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Rights of People Betrayed.day.
« *
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JAPS QUIT TASK Of HEADING HIM Off
Septa

The abuse of The Toronto World by The Hamilton papers to the best 
proof of the betrayal of the rights of the people of Hamilton. Hamilton 
Is sewed up to the Gibson electric merger, and it was lured into that 
position by The Spectator, The Times and/ The Herald.

These papers Indulge in a lot of horseplay in their columns, appar
ent!} at the expense of one another, and the proprietors meet in secret 
and agree to remain blind to propositions that the city is asked to tie 
itself up to. Once the press is chloroformed, aldermen andi municipal 
officials can be induced to support almost anything. The greatest enemy 
to thé municipal rights of the people of Ontario is Hon. J. M. Gibsonof 
Hamilton, attorney-general of the province and yet The Ha™M”n Spec
tator. supposed to oppose him politically, has never said a word against 
him on this score. Neither has the Conservative opposition in the Ontario 
legislature ever gone after him as the one man who was paid and sworn 
to protect the municipal rights of the people, and was the most unprin
cipled of all municipal raiders. Worn

Ottawa had a narrow escape from the fate that has overtaken Ham 
llton. The electric ring got two of the papers in that city, and thought 
it had the third. The electric ring of Kingston tried the 8ai°® ^ame. 
Some of the newspaper share owners of Hamilton are big shareholders 
in the electric ring, and it is common rumor that on the Y°'umeofjob 
printing that flows into some of the Hamilton newspaper offices depends 
the policy of these newspapers on certain questions.

The Herald cannot understand why The World, in attacking the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company, should make war on Hon. J. M. 
Gibson. Is not Hon. J. M.’Glbson president of the Cataract Power, Light 
and Traction Company, and as such", is he not directing the attack against 
the City of Hamilton to.day? What further justification should The 
World require for placing on Mr. Gibson the responsibility that rightly

Is fi^not Hon J. M. Gibson, president of the Cataract Power, Light and 
Traction Company, who is attempting to deprive the people of Hamilton 
of the eight-for-a-quarter tickets? Is it not this same Mr. Gibson who. 
seeks by this means to induce the City of Hamilton to forego the mileage 
and percentage, which is now yielding a handsome revenue to the city.

If these acts do not leave Hon. J. M. Gibson fairly open to attack 
in the sight of The Hamilton Herald, that journal has a very poor motion 
of its duty to the people it pretends to serve. Hon. J. M. Gibson as 
president of a company that directly aims at confining-the use of limited 
tickets to a small circle of citizens, and indirectly desires to divert an 
annual civic revenue of $22,000 a year into the treasury of the Hamilton 
Cataract Power, Light and Traction Company, surely exposes himself to 
public criticism. .

But Mr. Gibson, as president of the Hamilton Power, Light and Trac
tion Company, and attorney-general of Ontario, is doubly open to attack. 
What is the office of attorney-general for If it le not to protect muni
cipalities against franchise-holding corporations which the legislature 
creates? . Circumstances may easily be conceived, in whldh It would be 
necessary for the City of Hamilton to appeal for protection against its 
Street Railway Company to the attorney-general and j» the Ontario 
legislature. What position would Mr. Gibson be in, if such application 
were made? Would he deal with It as attorney-general of Ontario, or as 
president of the company, whose acts were the subject of appeal?

The Herald admits that the Hamilton Street Railway Company is 
very tenacious of Its rights and privileges, and very bold and aggress ve, 
If hot unscrupulous In its attempts to encroach upon the rights and privi
leges of the public. Every word of this criticism applies to Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, under whose direction the Hamilton Street Railway Company is 
“bold and aggressive, if not unscrupulous, in its attempt to encroach on 
public rights.” The whole province, as well as the City of Hamilton, has 
a keen interest in the spectacle of the attorney-general of the province 
encroaching upon the rights and privileges of the public Mr. Gibson is 
sworn and paid to protect public rights. How well he "yes up to those 
obligations is shown by the assertion of e friendly journal, that the com
pany over which he presides Is very bold and aggressive, if not unscru
pulous, in its encroachments on public rights and public privileges.

The Herald has given a most fmnressive condemnation of Hon. J.M. 
Gibson in the very words which it designed to excuse hts ®onluc4" t," 
tomev-General Gibson cannot be dissociated from the Cataract Power. 
Light and Traction Company, which is the Hamilton Street Railway Com
pany the aggregation that has repudiated its agreement and now en
deavors to divest Itself of Its liability to the city for mileage and per-
CCntEren less worthy than the open championship of Hon. J. M. Gibson 
bv The Times and The Herald, is the silence of The Hamilton Spectator. 
The Spectator knows that It cannot open up the street railway situation 
without revealing the part that Hon. J. M. Gibson is playing in the 
sacrifice of Hamilton’s interests. For sufficient reasons, The Spectator 
does not desire to criticize Mr. Gibson. It spares him. even at the cost 

i of lietraying the interests of the City of Hamilton, and regardless of the 
G political prestige which, as a party organ. It might be expected to be 

anxious to earn for the Conservative party. ... ,, ...
The protection accorded the attorney-general by the three Hamilton 

newspapers would be unimportant but for the schemes which Mr. Gibson Is rtleThatch by reason of this protection. The withdrawal of the etght- 
for-a quarter tickets is one pf those schemes. That it seems Hkelyto fail 
ts due to no word or act on the part of any of the Hamilton newspapers, 
which are so loudly resenting The World’s fight on behalf of a corpora
tion-ridden city. --------- -------------

Probable That Polling Will Take 
Place Before or on Day of 

Presidential Election.

Arrangements Made for Another 
Great Meeting in Normal 

School Next Month.
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signs that make for general elections 
almost at once are multiplying. It la 
stated by Montreal Liberals who are 
supposed to know whereof they speak 
that a dissolution of the present par
liament will come about within the

Leo Tolstoi, the great Russian philo
sopher, philanthropist and literary man, 
is a member of the Friends’ Association 

This interesting fact was

1 C O..........

ii
V- <» of Toronto, 

communicated -to the -members by Pre
sident W. Greenwood Brown at the reg
ular meeting of the association.

| Count Tolstoi signified his desire to 
! become a member some two or three 
months ago in an autograph letter to 
Mr. Brown, in reply to that gentleman's 
notification of the aims and object» of 
the association. The fact was not made 
public during the recent conference, tho 
the local members had been made «ware 
of the fact.

The announcement of Andrew Carne
gie’s membership and substantial inter
est has already been made. An effort 
will be made to procure his attendance 
at the great peace meeting to be held 
on Oct. 18 in Toronto. The premier, 
Hon. G. W. Ross, has granted the use 
of the normal school for the occasion, 
and a delegation of English and Ameri- 
can speakers from the Boston meeting 
of Oct. 3 will be present, it being intend
ed that the local meeting will be an ex
tension of the Boston one.

The premier has stipulated that the 
meeting shall be non-sectarian, nbn- 
partisan, and nof anti-British, and it is 
possible that his honor the lieutenant- 
governor will preside.

Rev. A. C. Courtice, secretary of the 
association, read the report of the com
mittee on militarism, and Prof. Mc
Curdy spoke on the moral Influence of 
civilian rifle associations as distinguish
ed from military organizations. The 
Idea that military drill formed a desir
able athletic exercise for school boys 
was combated, the ’’setting-up” exer
cises for soldiers being adduced as evi
dence that the regular gymnasium and 
other athletic sports frunished all that 
was required.

The treasurer’s report showed a satis
factory balance on hand. Delegates will 
be sent from ToronUr to the Boston 
peace meeting. __________

%Horrible Plight of the Tentless and
Shelterless Soldiers Follows Re-
I treat From Liaoyang.

4& <

•''V r week. So specific a statement as that 
the announcement will be on Thursday 
next has gone out from Liberal mem
bers of the present house.

It is well known the Liberal candi-
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lack of specific information 

the exact Situation In 
Russian general

There is a
regarding 
Manchuria. The 
etalT. lacking details, is unable to 
speak authoritatively, while od" 

from Japanese sources
It is estab-

2 dates in St. Ann’s and St. Lawrence 
have engaged committee rooms, that 
Liberal organizers have been actually 
engaged and are now at work and that 
the work of checking up voters’ lists 
has been entered upon. Voters’ list are 
being rushed at Ottawa and a lot of 
this work has been apportioned to 
printing offices in Toronto and Mont
real. So much for work preparatory to 
elections.

As to the date of polling, Liberals 
have been heard to say that 'every
thing will be over" by the end of Octo
ber. In other quarters the middle or 
November is the date set for the poll
ing. At any rate it Is the general 
opinion that the elections are on 
and that the résultant campaign w 11 
be short and sharp. The probability 
Is polling will, take place the dfy be- 

the very day of the

« ~ J
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VAare |vices
eigniflcantly lacking.

' lighed that the Russian army is 
safe at Mukden, and teh retreat w as 
accomplished in good order, in 

of the harrasslng Japanese, 
roads, and the fact that

' :
■vcys: %>

V.spite msodden
Kuropatkln was hampered by more 
than 12.000 wounded, 
thing yet to Indicate the 
whereabouts of the three Japanese 
armies. When last heard from, Ku- 

Russian flank.

$335^ Aj
There is no-

'Hexact

X 1roki’s forces were on 
and steadily pushing northward, 
but Viceroy Alexieff reports that 
railway and telegraph communloi- 

between Mukden and Harbin 
Gen. Sakharoff
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>n'U69 fore, or perhaps
P A^speclal to^The Herald from St. 
John, N- B.. says: Hon. W. S Fielding, 
fianance minister, has gone to Bango . 
Me., and Hon. H. R- Emmerson to St. 
Stephen, while the opposition leader 
will proceed to Quebec. Privatelythe 
cabinet ministers warned their friends 
that it was well to be ready for an 
election, and publicly Mr. Borden d» 
dared that there will be an 
To-day both Liberals and Conserva 
lives in St. John are convinced that the 
next few weeks will bring a definite 
announcement on the subject, but no
where in the province ia any publlc 

being made toward the nomlna 
Conservatives who

He’s Safe.tion
is uninterrupted, 
reports that there was no fighting 
during Thursday, and while the 

still in contact they Î0-Ioutposts are 
are not even exchanging shots. It 

to be established that Oya-
.1163 5 seems

ma’s troops practically abandoned 
on Wednesday the attempt to head 
off Kuropatkln, and that the last 
determined effort to bring the Rus
sian commander to bay was made 
on Tuesday. A detailed list of the

ay
Ten Days of Repentance Ushered in 

With Special Services in 
Synagogs.

Incendiary Proclamations, Printed in 
England, Scattered Broad

cast in Russia.
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SEES 50,000,000 BUSHELS.
move

ssctcs
him supporters In the next house. Lib
erals are equally sure of success in the 

constituencies.

Russian losses is promised to-day 
(Saturday), and it is expected that 
these losses will approximate 20,- 
000, as against 30,000 for the Jap-

After Personal Inspection of Wdest 
Area Theo Happen Predicts.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 10.—3.55 a.m.) 
Intense activity is being displayed by 
anti-Russian revolutionary organiza
tions abroad, which have united in an 
effort to appeal to all the discontented 
classes in Russia. Incendiary procla
mations have been smuggled across the 
border and distributed broadcast, espe
cially in Polish and Jewish centres, 
calling upon the population to take ad
vantage of the government’s pre occu
pation owing to the war to overthrow 
the autocracy.

Such propaganda In Russia always 
results in an Increase of violence. Tnc 
proclamations are addressed to the Je vs 
in particular, but the appeals are made 
to all the heterodox sects, workmen and 
socialists. Special appeals are made 
to the soldiers and peasants.

Many of the proclamations have been 
seized, and It is proved that they have 
been printed in London. Until now 
they have met with little response in 
Russia proper, but there have been 
several manifestations in various parts 
of Southwestern Russia, where 
population is largely Jewish. The larg
est demonstration, it is unde, stood, took 
place at Grodonow, Poland, where 500 
persons have participated.

The ministry of the interior seeming
ly does not attach great importance to 
the proclamation.

TO-DAY'S FAIR PROGRAMME.

To-day, according to the traditions 
of the Hebrews, is the 6665th anniver- 

of the creation of the world, and

Winnipeg, Sept. (Special.)—Wea
ther-continues warm and fine, giving a 
great impetus to harvest operations 
thruout the west,

Théo M. Knappen, secretary of the 
Western Canada Immigration Associa

te mighty "shopher” (trumpet) was [j^’^ea^growlng'dlstrlrts of Mani- 

sounded as a reminder to the people toba. Having heard various conflicting 
that this was the day on which God reports of damage by rust, he decided 
would judge them for their acts, and to make a personal inspection, 
fix their destinies for the future. When j As a result he submits the following 
the Almighty delivered the law to bis, figures : 
people thru his servant Moses, he 
caused the shopher to be blown In 
commemoration thereof. Judais tra
dition fixes this day as the day on 
which Isaac offered up his onlv son 
on Mt. Moriah, and a special reference 
is made to this in the Utursy of the 
day.

“Rosh A’ Shenna” is also the first 
of the ten days of repentance, which 
culminate in the day of great atone
ment, when every
fasts for twenty-four hours, from sun
set to sunset.

Last evening at twilight, thé He
brews, in their various synagogues, 
welcomed the new year in accordance 
with the traditions. At the Synagogue 
of the Holy Blossom, on Bond-street, 
a most impressive service was held.
The cantor, Mr. Burnet, assisted by a 
well-trained choir, chanted the ser
vice. Prayers suitable to the occa
sion were offered.

The sermon was preached by Rabbi 
Jacobs, who took for his text, "Re
member the days of old, consider the 
years of past generations.”

"Standing on the brink of a 
year.” said the rabbi, “might we not 

this injunction to our own

•25 : anese. samesary
it is observed as a solemn festival, 
“Rosh A’ Shenna," signifying the head

OYAM4 LOST THE RACE. YOUNGHUSBAND COMING HOME.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 10.—(1-50 a.m.)—:.oo. or first of the year. In times of yore. Signed in Apnrt-Treaty

mente of the Dnlnl Lamm.
FormalIt seems to be definitely established 

that Field Marshal Oyama’s tried 
troops practically abandoned on Wed
nesday the attempt to head off Gen. 
Kuropatkln, and the latter’s army has 
arrived safely at Mukden after fright
ful experiences in floundering thru mud 
and mire over Mandarin-road.

Borne descriptions of the scenes along 
the lines of retreat are almost incredi
ble. They tell how the men lay down 
in the mud and slept in a drenching 
rain and without shelter. It is evident 
that the last determined effort of the 
Japanese to bring Kuropatkln to bay 
was made on Tuesday, but the Russian 
commander-in-chief faced about and 

with artillery beat off the

nta, full aiza, 
silk and wool 

the handles 
•ked” sterling

Lhassa, Sept. fl.-Col. Tounghusband. 
head of the British mission, and the 
Tibetan officials signed a formal treaty 
to-day in the apartments of the Dalai 
Lama at Potato. The ceremony waa 
simple and was conducted amid quaint 
and picturesque surroundings.

The terms of the treaty were read out 
only in the Tibetan language, and its 
details will be published later by tho 
foreign office at Simla. The proceed
ings closed with a short speech by-Col. 
Tounghusband.

The Dalai Lama is now supposed to 
be well on his way into Mongolia, anil 

that his action

.00 2.00 Average
Provinces. Acreages. Bushels, per acre 
Manitoba ..2,380,000 
N. W. T. .. 1,020,000

33,950,000 14.36
16,480,000 16.00

G.T.R. ROUNDHOUSE FOR MIMICO.an Manager Mctlnigan and fcnperl «ten
dent Robb Pick Out a Site.

It now appears that the meeting here 
on Thursday morning of Grand Trunk 
General Manager McGuigan and W. D. 
Itobb, superintendent of motive power, 
had a direct bearing on the suggested 
move of the company to establish a 
freight terminal at Mimico. Mr. Mc
Guigan sent for Mr. Robb to accom
pany him to Mimico, there to look for a 
suitable 'site for the erection of a 
roundhouse, and this was done on

is de
finitely under way, and that before long 
the first active steps will be taken.

:
w

faithful Hebrew
two corps
Japanese, while the remainder of ’he 
troops continued the march to Muk
den.

After that the Japanese could only 
hang to the flanks and try to shell the 
retreating columns from the hills. 

Losses Will Total 50,000.
The outposts are still in contact, but 

exchanging shots. A

the officials insist 
amounts to abdication. The adminis
tration is now carried on by a council 
of regency. It is believed that the Tashl 
Lama will eventually be recognized ue 
the supreme religious head.

Th arrangements for the return of the 
British mission are complete.

CO the

I
it Down to

they are not even 
late Associated Press despatch sent to
night from Mukden describes the hor
rible plight of the tentless and shelter
less soldiers.

The detailed statement of Russian 
losses, which it is promised will be is
sued Saturday, is awaited with intense 
interest. The general expectation is 
that the losses will approximate 20,000. 
as against 30.000 for the Japanese.

The work of burying the dead was 
left to the Japanese, who were forced 
to attempt the task as a matter of 
self-preservation, but it was almost im
possible to accomplish it. The awful 
rains have handicapped the work of 
cremation on which the Japanese re
lied. and only shallow trench burials 
were possible imder the circumstances.

Not only is this work one of the 
greatest dfflculty, but it is almost val
ueless from a sanitary point of view, 
the storms undoing it soon after it is 
accomplished.

The care of the wounded has taxed 
the hospitals to the utmost. One cor
respondent says that 12.000 wounded 
had passed thru the Mukden hospitals 
until Sunday, and only the most se- 

could be attended to by the 
nurses and surgeons. Many, therefore, 
had to be left to the care of their com-

Inspection of Books of C.O.F. Reveals 
Shortage of Nearly 

$6000.

Council Will Lower Amount of Policy 
in Pretest Against a 

Hold-Up.

FINED FOR SELLING TICKET.

Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—William Immell, 
a farmer near Souris, and hJs wife, 
were charged before the court yesterday 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway with 
offering for sale and subsequently sell
ing the return portion of a reduced rate 
ticket from Pontiac, Ill., to Souris, Man. 
They were each fined 120 and costs, and 
had to refund the amount obtained for 
the tickets.

Thursday afternoon.
It would seem that the projectLOO

«■;

Saturday, Sept. 10, Citizens’ Day, 
School Children's and last day:

8 p.m.-—Gates open; warship models; 
processes of manufacture and all ex
hibits on view until 10 p.m.

11.30 a.m.—Band of the Black Watch.
1 p.m.—City Council entertained at 

lunch.
2 p.m.—Band of Toronto Light Horse.
2 p.m.—Band of Black Watch.
2.30 p.m.—Race to road wagons.
3 p.m.—Special attractions.
4.30 p.m.—Musical drive, R.C.F.A.
5 p.m.—Dare-Devil Schreyer.
6.30 p.m.—Band of Block Watch.
7.30 p.m.—Special attractions.
8.45 p.m.—Musical drive. R.C.F.A.
9 p.m.—Dare-Devil Schreyer.
10 p.m.—Siege and Relief of Luck

now.
9.45 p.m.—Fireworks.

10 p.m.—Special farewell concert on 
grounds by Black Watch Band.

JAMES McKENDRICK DIES,
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use-bold good» lories j: 
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LORD MINTO’S RIDE.new

Kingston, Sept. 9.— (Special.) —The 
civic finance committee finds itself up 

insurance combine here. Re-

Traveling Escort of Mounted Police 
at Regina With Horses.

eu apply
lives? How much nobler we should 
all be if we would consent to be edu
cated by the history of the past!" Tra
dition would convert when the advice 
of teachers, the Influence of friends 
and the reading of literature would 

In looking back, could any fail 
to see the hand of God directing the 
destinies of His people? God was fill
ing the gap which man had left void. 
Were they permitting conditions to in
fluence their daily lives? Were they 
fulfilling the law and the command
ment?” . .

To-day special services will be held 
At 9.30 a.m.

Brantford, Sept. 9.—(Spécial!)—Er
nest Gartung of the C.O.F., charged 
with embezzlement, was captured by 
Chief Slemhn and Sergt. Donnelly late 
last night. He pleaded not guilty to 
the charge at this morning’s police 
court and was remanded till Monday. 
Bail was fixed at *9000. L. F. Heyd, 
K.C., of Toronto, is engaged to defend 
the prisoner. An effort will be made 
to-morrow to raise the necessary ball. 
Gartung Is strong in his declaration of 
innocence and this leads to the belief 
that some other persons are Implicated. 
There is no doubt that the money is 
gone and one of the lawyers stated to
day that Gartung didn’t have lt. It 
was officially announced to-day that 
those looking over the books were like
ly to find them between *5000 and $6000 
short- Gartung was always consider
ed a most estimable man.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
23 King St. Wes t Toron to 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

against an 
cently improved fire protection was in
stalled in the city buildings, and it was 
decided to reduce the insurance from 
$42,000 to $25,000. The insurance com
panies demanded an increase of 15 per 
cent. In the rates, and also the old 
amount of $42,000 kept up. The Union 
Assurance Company has offered to in
sure the buUding for $25,000, and at the 
old rates. This offer will be accepted 
in protest against what is regarded as 
a hold-up by the others. The council 

Monday and the agents will

Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—The traveling es
cort of twenty men of the Royal North
west Mounted Police, under the com
mand of Inspector Gilpin Brown, that 
will accompany the vice regal party 
overland from Edmonton to Prince Al
bert, arrived at Regina yesterday. They 
are fully armed and bring with them 
two carloads of vehicles and horses for 
Lord Mlnto’s party.

ises or 
larges and celel

Men’s Hat Day.
The Dineen Co. set. Saturday aside 

as a special day for the sale of men's 
hats. This Saturday some unique fash
ions, especially imported, have been 
put on sale. Including the latest blocks 
by Dunlap of New York and Heath of 
London, Eng. New fall Silks, Alpines 
and Derby Hats. Store open until 10 
o'clock to-night.

the solution of 6sto« : 
■meats can be 
I roe or terms ts Wit 
cannot cell, writs flr 
i our repi

not.

We have ten No. 6 Remington Type
writers : perfect condition—$60. New 
some A Gilbert. 68-72 Victoria-street.

i
n & Co
tlo|x Life Bld»
id Richmond.

in all the synagogues, 
a special musical service will be held 
in the Holy Blossom.

#•
meets on 
make a big fight.

FINE AND WARM.
Turkish Baths and Bed 81 OO. 129 Tonga

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 9.— 
Tlie weather has been flue to-day In all 
l>ortions of Cnnatia, cooler in the north- 
w-chT Territories, 'sud elsewhere slightly 
warmer.

Minimum and Maximum—Victoria 48— 
62; Kamloops. 50-66; Calgary, 40—60; Qu- 
Appelle 54—64; Winnipeg, 50—76; Port Ar
thur. 48—56; Parry Hound. 42—88; Toronto,1 
46 66; Ottawa, 44 64; Montreal, 42—60; 
Quebec, 38—58; Halifax, 36—76.

Probabilities

LOCKED BANKER IN SAFE. CIVIC INSURANCE,

Montreal, Sept. 9.—Civic insurance Is 
to be tried by the aldermen of Mont
real. Recently the Scottish Union and 
the National Insurance Companies re
jected $80.000 in risks on civic property. 
The decision is supposed to have been 
taken at the instance of the underwrit
ers here as the rate was below the 
standard. The finance board of aider- 
men to-day recommended to have the 
insurance carried by the city, as well 
as all other civic insurance, when pre
sent policies expire. The resolution will 
be adopted by the city council on Mon
day. ____________________

Snaps In No. 2 Smith Premier Tyre- 
writers, In perfect order. 873 and $7o. 
Good as new. Newsome * Gilbert.

Popular Concert to-night. Armouries.

Brodericks Business Suita 822.60.- 
11b King-street west.

REDMOND FOR OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Sept. 9.—The local branch of 
the Irish National League has arrang?-! 
for a demonstration on the 28th inst., to 
be addressed by John Redmond, M.P.. 
the leader of the Irish parliamentary 
party.

Galt. Sept. 9.—James McKendrick, 
for half a century in business here. 
d,ed this morn.ng,bao«erireral week.

the town's oldest and

Pomeroy, Ohio, Sept. 9.—Two youthful 
strangers to-day entered the county 
treasurer's office, covered Treasurer 
Chase with revolvers and robbed the 
safe of $14,000. They then locked Chase 
in the vault and escaped. Mr.' Chase 
was locked up nearly three hours be
fore he was found and released by his 
wife. A banker was secured to work 
the combinaton. Five thousand dol
lars in gold in the bottom of the safe 
was overlooked by the robbers.

vere cases

.vance yon anyan
1# n

illness. He 
1831. He was

enthusiastic curler. A family of

wasrades-
Rattle of Liaoyang In Review.■

‘«Si"
IGHT & CO.

most
live children survive.Now that the battle of Liaoyang be

longs within the domain of history, of
ficers of the general staff are rrçore dis
posed to discuss some of the circum
stances of the fight, aitho they still 
lack specific information, which makes 
it impossible for them to speak au
thoritatively on many points. Gen. Ku- 
ropatkin’s ramy at Liaoyang consisted 
of 200 battalions, 147 squadrons of cav
alry and 700 girns. approximately 108.- 
000 bayonets, 15,000 sabres and 10.000 

Portions of two European

12,000 RUSSIANS CUT Off 
LITTLE llOPf Of fSCAPf

Lakes and Georgian Bays 
Southerly shifting to westerly 
winds. Increasing to strong breesce 
or moderate gales* fine and warm 
to-day* local showers or thunder* 
storms during the night or on Sun* 
day.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Lawrenn 
Fine and a little warmer.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine sta
tionary or slightly higher temperature.

Manitoba—Strong westerly to northwest
erly winds; fine and considerably cooler.

Lower
w. F. KERR CROWN ATTORNEY.

At a meeting of the Ontario cabinet 
yesterday, William Field Kerr was ap
pointed county crown attorney for the 
united Counties of Northumberland and 
Durham. Mr. Kerr is a son of Senator 
Kerr of Cobourg. ________ _

Smoke Toronto Beauty 6c. cigars. 
Alive Bollard. 128. 119 Yonge street

Listen to the Band to night Armouries

The Canada Life’s Favorable Death 
Rate.

During 1903 the Canada Life paid out 
about $1,200,000 in Death Claims. This 
amount was considerably lower than 
that provided for in accordance with 
the Mortality Tables. The saving goes 
to increase surplus to Policyholders.

David Hoskins, F.O.A.. Chartered Ac
countant, 27 Wellington St. B„ TorontoI

ANS."
gliding « KingSe-w- Use "Maple Lear Canned Salmon 

the best packed.gunners.
corps and one Siberian corps had been 
left at Mukden, and a numher of these 
reserves were brought into the fight.
The size of the Japanese army has r ot 
been definitely established, but its 
actual fighting force is supposed to 
have had a superiority in ’numbers of 
from 50,000 to 60,000 and a considerable 
superiority also in artillery.

One chief advantage possessed by 
Field Marshal Oyatna, according to the 
Russian experts, consisted In the great
er elasticity in movement and in hand
ling, on account of the separation of the 
three respectvie armies of Gen. Ku- 
roki. Oku and Nodzu. Kuropatkln very 
late also introduced the same system the Russian army is divided
after a fashion when he created the j
eastern and southern armies under the j into five columns. *
respective commands of Gens. Ivanoff 
and Saroubaieff, but these armies had 
not been acting independently for 
months.

A WHITE SPARROW.
■ FROM WHICH IT CAN HARDLY 

HOPE TO ESCAPE.

The unusual appearance of an Al
bino sparrow has attracted the atten
tion of observers In the grounds of the 
Metropolitan Church. The bird was 
almost entirely white, with some shad
ing on the wings.

General Meyndorff with 80.000 
Men Holds Kurokl In Check 
12 Miles South of Mukden, 
and on Him Everything De
pends.

London, Sept. 10,-The Daily Express

Highlanders’ Band to-night. Armouries."Everything now depends.” says the 
“on Meyndorff’s ability to hold

Toronto Exhibit* at Ottawa.
Many of the exhibit* at the Toronto In

dustrial will he removed to Ottawa for the 
frig Central Canada Fair, where nearlv 
100.000 people#go thru the gates In a week. 
Advance information ea.i b< had from the 
secretary of the fair, or any Informnt'.on 
□front the city can l>e secured front The 
OCa*a Free Press.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
-- l paper,

Kuroki in check, which so far has beanr-ANY sss-

DAILY xt ALL
,p WORK, ALU I

IDS-
□died promptly’ -

Sept. 9.
Algeria..................... New York
Siberian........

•La Bretagne.
Rathlln Head 

(Sept. S)...,
Parisian.........

From.
... Naples 

Glasgow .. Philadelphia 
Havre............New York

At.
Snaps In second-hand Smith Premier 

Typewriters, from $40 to $76. Newsome 
dc Gilbert, 68-72 Vlctorla-street.

successfully done."

The CanadaMetal Co.. Solder.best made
Take a Promenade to-night. Armouries Montreal 

Father Point . .Liverpool 
Englishman.............Father Point .. .Bristol

Belfast
Big Programme to-night. Armouries. 

Turkish Baths and Bed 81.00.129 Tonge
claims to have trustworthy informa- The new LO. Smith Typewriter (writ- 

Ins in sight i will positively b. on the 
market in a few weeks. Newsome & 
Gilbert, 88-72 Vlctorla-street.

A cure for Toothache—G I B B O N S 
TOOTHACHE GUM. Price 10c,

Smokers buy from Alive Bollarp. Fir eproof Metal Wlndow. Skylights 
Ro-flng and Ceilings. A- B. Orm.by 
Limited. Queen-George. Phone M1726

We have 26 perfect, re built No. 2 Rem 
lngton Tynewriters, at 830 and 836. 
Newsome A Gilbert. 68-72 Vlctorla-st.

BIRTHS.
BERTRAM—On Friday, Kept. 9, at 131 

Fpndina-rond. to-Mr. znd Mrs. R. 11. Ber
tram a son.

A.k for It Anywhere.
Tobacconists, druggists and grocers 

all handle “Clubb’s Dollar Mixture. ’ 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.! , jt’s the one pipe tobacco that smokes

London, Sept. 9.—The agent-general cool, will positively^no^burn^ the to^ngiie

tin $1; 1-2 lb tin. 50c; 1-4 lb. package, 
25- sample package, 10c. If your deal
er has not got it write or phone A. 
Clubb & Sons’, 49 West King.

Highlanders’ Band to-night, ArmouriesGOING TO AUSTRALIA.

The first has reached Tie Pass, forty +++++++++++++
FAVOR MUNICIPAL PHONES.miles north of Mukden, and is pre- 

paring to defend that place against the 
Japanese.

The second is between Mukden and

I You Knowfor the colony of Victoria left via Can
ada for Australia. The Daily World is recognized 

necessary adjunct to break- 
Have 1t delivered to your

* >116 BAY Brantford -Sept 9.—(Special.*- 
*. the special telephone commlttae 
■r of the city council met to-night 
4- with two members absent, the 
4- Mayor and Aid. Scruton. Those 
4 present were Aid. Brewster. An- 
4 drews, Westwood. Corey, Leecn 
v and Montgomery. By a vote of 
4 4 to 2 the committee decided that 
r the city should instal Its own 
T telephone system. The two who 
. opposed this proposition were in 
T favor of a competitive system. 
^ Members of the committee re- 
+ fused to reveal the names of the 
+ men who had voted against th» 
4- municipal idea. The report of the 
4 committee will be submitted to 
4- the council on Monday night.

Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
f Always reliable. 4as a 

fast.
home In any part of the city or 
suburbs.
month. Orde s rece’ved at any news
dealer or at 83 Yonge-street.

4Stay at the Turkish Baths. 129 Yongg. 4
LTwanted. j
d Of Henry Sgf lM 
L, London. I”?' X«|AKid. Scotia^ ,njn?nr«F;

Canada. A Atu hi,

iThe Canada Metal Co t Babbit babbet 

ONF, OF 50 DESERTERS'.

Ogdcnsburg, N.Y., Sept. 9.—Three Rus
sian deserters arrived here to-day with
out funds or passports and were sent 
back to Canada. Several others who 
entered here and who are now working 
as farm hands came well supplied with 
money. One Russian, who is still wear
ing a part of his army uniform, said he 
deserted with an entire outpost of fifty 
men.

Only twentv-flve cents aSmoke Allvs Bollard’s oool mixture.Tie Pass.
The third is at Mukden.
The fourth, consisting of 80,000, under 

Gen. Meyndorff. is holding Gen. Kurokl' 
In check by hard fighting, twelve miles 

south of Mukden.
THE FIFTH OR ABOUT 12,000 MEN, 

IS FARTHER SOUTH, EXHAUSTED 
BY INCESSANT FIGHTING. AND IS 
SURROUNDED ON THREE SIDES BY 
THE JAPANESE. ITS POSITION BE
ING ONE OF EXTREME DANGER

DEATHS.
PATTERSON—At Paris, on Friday. Sept 

9th, 1904, at 10 a.m., Lnelln Faston, be
loved wife of John M. Patterson, eyed 
45 yeara.

The funeral will leave the family resi
dence, Dnmfrlesstreet. on Sunday, 11th 
Inst., at 3.80 p.m.. to Paris Cemetery.

RICHMOND—At Toronto, on Sept. i>, 
James Richmond. Mltcbellatown, Ire.

Funeral from Blatcbfords, 'West King- 
street, Hamilton, at 2 p.m., Saturday.

Baths, sleeping accomoda- ITurkish 
tion. 1C9 Tonga

XMar Leave Galt.
Galt, Sept. 9.—The council of Hea

ler have made an offer Jo Clark & 
Demill of a loan of $15,000 and private 
citizens have agreed to take stock to 
the extent of $8000 or more if this 
manufactory is removed to Hespeler.

Stay at the Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge- To get a good shave. In a cool parlor 
> Brunet's, 17 Coiborne-street 246

If Not, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confed
eration Life building. 'Phone Main 
2770.

4

1
gotoGain In Canada Life Assets.

At the end of 1903 the Canada Life's 
more than twenty-sevenassets were 

million dollars. The last five years 
millione-rls itselfh Riders’

annual
attend*®0®' e 

to 1 closing r® fare a » eiected< 
ie'-rs >ver® Unreal11’Æ/SfÇ

4seven
the total assets at the

gain—over 
larger than 
close of the company s 3<th year.

Broderick s Business Suits, *22.60 
118 King Street West_________

Grand Concert tr-nlght. Armouries.

their 136 4
4
4Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborne 

St,. Is the place for gentlemen. 246

Walt for the new L. C. Smith Type
writer (writing-in sight). Newsome A 
Gilbert, «8-72 Vlctorla-street.

4Suita - S22.60—Broderick's Busin. 
18 King -streetPopular Concert to-night. Armouries.

Be sure you see Tay 
let Perfume Exhibit 
turers' Building.

;Th<* railway and transportation commit- 
tec of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation met yesterday to draft it* report 
for presentation at the annual mcetlug.

The new L.O. Smith Typewriter (writ- 
lng-ln-slght) will revolutionize type
writing. Newsome dc Gilbert.

*
4 44»44444+4444 44.t4»4.»Alore Valley Vio 

in the Manufee
Turkish Baths, sleeping accomoda

tion, 129 Tonga

J
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HELP WANTED,BUSINESS CHANCES.AMUSEMENTS.

Ever 
Popular 
Suit Cases^

T3 RICKLAYERR 45C. LABORERS Me 
JJ per hour, Steady wart. John X 
WEBB, Contractor, 42 York-street. *

TAENTIHTS - WANTED, UUSUvTT* 
JL-c and flret-clasa mechanical man. £

Ml X NVE8TMENT FOR HALE, CHOICE 
X Industrial stocka and bonds, paying 
good dividends; bear inspection. Bex 15, 
World.

PRINCESS:
Henry W. Savage will offer 
George Ade’i Musical Satire—

_ SULTAN sSULU
Sept. 18.16.17-UadereRtMh In Glittering

lilLION VITAL TACTS T "TUFTY THOUSAND TO PUT INTO IN- 
X. duatrlal stocks or bonds, must show 
good earning power. Box ’16, World.

H1 XTTANTED at once SMART BOY* 
rV Must have bicycle. Apply Circula} 

tlon Department, World.
B

•XJ NVESTMENTS, MORTGAGES. INDUS- 
X trial stocks, bonds, real estate bought 
and sold. Charles E. Thorne * Co., 126 
Victoria-street.

fh'AChildren Play With Matches and 
Burn Down a Barn, Causing ■. 

$1000 Damage.

m T NEC) RM AT ION OFFFU1NG p0«I 
X lion* ot every occnpntlon and pint**! 
*lon. Address Drawer 102, Winnipeg,Manl. 
tolia.

ORANDMAJESTIC (■-------------------
d»-| AJ/Y/Y BUYS COAL AND WOOD 
3p -L bn,linens. Including five
Berne», machinery and stock rn hand; clear
ing thirty ‘dollars per week the year 
around. John New, 130 Bay-street.

Mat Diily-15c and 15c 
Evgl.—15c. 25C, 35C, 50c

The Only Dramatic 
Offering This Week
Two Little
SallOr Pretty

Boys Ne"'
—NEXT WEEK—

■‘TBf FACTORY GIRV

». .* Mat. To-day at 2.
The Only Fun in Town

The Suit Case is the handiest 
carry-all ever devised by mortal 

It hold* a wonderful lot

WTANTED— AN XPEKIENCED FARM W hand. Appl W. Keene, Don Mllh. 
road, or phone North 2S20i' Bring] In Your|Wife< GEORGE

SIDNEYHamilton. Sept. 9.—This evening Mrs. 
Murray, an aged woman from Barton 
Township, appeared before the board of 
health and asked for a license to sell 
milk In the city. Dr. Langrill, the medi
cal health officer, had her present her
self as an object lesson to the board. 
About a year ago her license was cut oJf 
because ten of her customers contract
ed typhoid fever and the doctor found 

1 her place in an unsanitary cenditiBn, In 
spite of this, the township inspector ban 
certified that her place is all right, and

board of

man.
»f stuff, is easily carried, looks
well, end—if made properly—wears well

East’s Suit Cases ere built with an ty. to attaining the beet at a mini- 
of expense. They wear well.

Gentlemen’s Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases, special price to-day aid 0 7 C
Monday................................... /.............................. {........................... 0,1 U

This

P 3 AMOUNTING TO THOU8- 
of dollars are divided every 

month among investors by the Storey Cot
ton Company (incorporated. Capital and 
Surplus $2Utr,0Ut>.uu). Are you getting your 
snareV Wrltè for particulars. T. H. Quin
lan, Treâs., 658 The Bourse, Philadelphia,

T71 IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD P08I- 
i1 tlon with the railways or comme*, 
cinl telegraph companies. We teach you 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail*, 
way accounting in all their branches foe 
five Hollars per month, nnd guarantee yog 
a position. Hoard three dollars per week. 
Write for partleularh and references. Cam* 

■ - | dlan Railway Instruction Institute, Nor-
-^r 1NETY-F1VE ACRES, GOOD STOCK wieh. Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.)
^ or grain farm; plenty of water, good ... 
buildings; ten miles from Toronto on tir 
Yonge-street; electric cars pass. S. Francis, W 
New ton brook.

AS A 
RULE

In the Musical Comedy
“BUSY IZZY”

—NEXT WEEK—
“shore, acres”

Story Bmum

TORl’a.
Gentlemen’s Genuine Cowhide Sait Cases, with two outside straps, 

certainly is a beauty. You should not be without one. Our special A QK
pi ice is.................................................. ............................................ n’*OU

Hero is one for the ladies’, and it’s a beauty, too, at a prier to sait them all.
A Lady’s Suit Case, light weight, regular price 2 25, but it will be I 7 H
on sale to-day and Monday for................. . A ................— — - ■ ■ * v

Club Bags—Genuine Cowhide Club Begs, 18 inch on, sale for

06

SHEA’S THEATRE Dr«|ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY MAN 
to manage a branch office for a 

’urge manufacturing concern, salary 
$150.00 per month and commissions. 
plicant must furnish good reference» and 
$1800.00 to $2500.00 cash. Address, Man
ager, 323 W. 12th St., Chicago.

the
ou are

Evening* 
too and 50cyou R wife’s Matinee 

Daily too
wo#]ART.

taste and 
good judgment in 
the selection of a 
suit is better than 

Years of

1.69 real666under the Dickenson Act the 
health cannot refuse to give her a W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West King-J. A FINIFirst Vaudsville Tour ofEAST & CO., 300 Yonge Street. T> RICKLAYERS WANTED — IN 
X5 ton to; wages 45 cents per hour, 
strike on Apply Secretary Builders’ Bt- 
changc. Yonge-street Arcade.

license.
Dr. Langrill announced that Brennen 

& Sons had moved their horses out of 
a stable at the corner of Main and Eme
rald-streets, and the residents of the 
district who complained are satisned.

During the month of August there 
were sixty-seven deaths in the city, and 
ten of them were caused by consump
tion. Only one death was caused by 
other contagious disease

Children Played With Fire.
This afternoon about 5 o’clock, child

ren, who were playing with matches, 
f-et fire to a barn on George-street, be
tween Bay and Caroline-streets. 
tarn was burned to the ground With all 
the contents. The loss will amount to 
about $1000. It was occupied by W. II.
Ryckman, the grocer, and owned by

The Daughters of the Empire, why Hamilton, Sept. 9.—(Special-)—The 
bought the colors for the 91st Highland people of Hamilton are grateful to The
ers, have been trying in vain -world for the aid that it is giving in
some man of importance to present. ... _ , . , _
them to the regiment, so have asked their fight with the electric merger 
Mrs. P. D. Crerar, the regent, to offi-'that goes under the name of the Ham- 
ciate. She has accepted the invitation 1Iton cataract Power, Light and Trac

tive condition that she is allowed 
to withdraw if the man of prominence 
should turn up before the ceremony the directors caused it to be1 noised 
take place this fall. I

James Richmond, son of James Rich- i 
mond, Mitchellstown, Ireland, who diel 
in Toronto on Sept. 9, will be buried 
from Blatchford’s undertaking rooms at 
2 p.m. Saturday afternoon. The funeral 
will be in charge of Barton Lodge, A..
F. & A. M., Hamilton. Ionic Lodge and 
Toronto members of sister lodges are ed. 
lnvtied to attend.

Joseph Smith, 396 North Macnab- 
had his foot badly scalded at'-

BYRON. DOUGLAS & CO. street, Toronto.

fORPresenting " The Cowboy and the Lord.’’
HAINBS VIDOCQ

In Fibbs and Squibb*.
BASQUE QUARTETTE

Operatic Selections.
BAB A BROSOHB

Humorous Skit.

STORAGE.Louis XV. w ANTED—AT ONCE, EXPERIENCED 
vv lady bookkeeper; must bo Brut-class 
and quick at figures. Apply after 4 o’clock. 
Robinson & Heath, 14 Mellnda-street.

yours, 
experience with the 
ladies has taught 
u s this a n d w e 
know it's a fact.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pl- 
^ anon; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
dlna-avenuc. __

is»'
iy
of #Colonial, rococo and Vart nouveau 

electric fixtures. Call andxsee the latest 
arrivals of high art fixture#^ General Servant Wanted lift

E LIN ORE SISTERS
Stars of " Mrs. Delaney of Newport. ’’

McPHHB A HILL
Novel Casting Act.

MBBKBR BAKER TRIO
Comedy Acrobats.

THE XINBTOORAPH
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

WoiBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR». At once ; small family ; no children ; best 
wages paid to a competent person. In
ferences required.

The cheapness of, electric light in To
ronto makes it possible1 to do away 
With old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

. Don’t spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms will re
ps y you.

foot
the Attitude of Members of 

Hamilton City Council is 
Puzzling.

But -T» ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
K contractor for carpenter. Joiner wors 

and general ojbblng. ' Phone North 904.
Therefore we say 
to you, bring in 

wife and let

etyli
ini156 Dunn Avenue, Toronto.The

Grand 
for lad

vour
her help you to 
select your new 
Fall Suit or Over-

KOOM WANTED.
OFFICE BOY WANTED.

Must be smart and intelligent. Apply 
to Mr. Smallpeioe, Advertising Manager, 
World Office.

ANTED—IN BKACEBKIDGK NICE
withw large comfortable bedroom, 

board for lady and child 3 years old, for 
months. State terms. J. Hilton, 45 

Kegent-avenne, Toronto.

HELEN E G ERARD CrathreeThe Dashing French Equestrian.Suits thatcoat.
you’ll be proud to 
own are here at 
IO.OO, 12.00, 15.OO, 
18.OO, 20.00.

PROPTÎRTIBB FOR BALE.LOST.
Matinee
■very 

Day
TORONTO'S FAVORITE—ALL THIS WEEK.

MOONLIGHT MAIDS
Next—Utopians. 125*

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

STAR BIGHT-BOOMED, NOLID 
IU brick, open plumbing, 

verandah, side entrance, slate roof, easy 
John W. Toucher, Arcade.

OST IN TOILET BOOM OF K. SIMP- 
son company's store Wednesday af- 

two diamondLOil I tlon Co. No sooner was it formed than Cor.four lings,
emerald, with three stones.

with turquoise and
ternoon, 
ring*) one 
and one marquese

Finder will be liberally rewarded

terms.
LIMITED

abroad on the other side of the fcorder
Overcoats that ap
peal to your good 
taste at first sight 
are here at 7.150 
and up to 25.00.

John New’s List.pearls.
by leaving at 257 Backvllle-streetthat they wanted a bright young man 

W. C. Hawkins was re- NEW EX!dlè O O/ —MINK UOOMS, SOLID 
brick, hot vater hentlug, 

spcclalbargain. John New, 156‘Bay-st
as manager, 
commended for the position, and was Castings SACRED CONCERT

HANLAN’S POINT
SUNDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING

■tisiNBi»» cab»».
Blackbird

Wlaal
engaged at a salary of $5000 a year, 
with a percentage of the receipts add- 

It is now estimated that he re
ceives a salary of $6000 a year, and if 
the company continues at its present 
gait his share of the profits will enable 
him within a few years tobe drawing 
him within a few years to draw $10,000 

Backed up by the president.

ïassSfiîn cal SEXKN RC0>tK' NEW
A1 oUU house, open plumbing, en
ameled bath, side entrance, decorated 
throughout, Immediate possession. John 
New.

<ltf. The free-
Leat of the Sea,en. by the AT ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 

1 bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen 
West.

yesterday p 
tbo Blackbli 
of the threi 
and Starter 
ing them as 
However, B 
ways off w 
pole easily 
Ished strt 
break at 
Is a new ml 

The nnfln 
ry 8. captu 
Planet take 
and fourth 
L. ami No 

Free-for-i 
Blackbird, 

wick 
Ol pay 

ronto ... 
Dr. H., R. 
Da mette, 

ville .

BE CADET BATTALION BANDANT WEIGHT—ANT SIZE- 
CAST DAILT.

MACHINE SHOP WORK. ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

street,
the smelting works to-night.

George Day was arrested this even
ing. charged with stealing $36 and some 
small articles from James Reid, a fel
low boarder at 141 East King-rStrect.

A ’leasing Apnonncement.
Major Gray, government engineer, has 

decided to bring the breakwater on the 
bay front in 200 feet closer to the shore 
than was originally Intended. Hé flbst 
thought it would be necessary to" put 
it out 600 feet from the shore, in order 
to get into water 17 feet deep. He has 
found that he can get water to tint- 
depth 200 feet closer to the shore. Tips 
is an important discovery, because, the 
cost of filling In between the wall and 
the shore, which will have to be borna 
by the city, will be greatly reduced. The 
filling can also be accomplished very 
much sooner than it could have under 
the original plans.

To Start a Brewery.
American capitalists are talking of 

starting a malt house and brewery in 
Hamilton. Louis Kuntz. Waterloo, a 
brother of the late Henry Kuntz. is also 
interested in the project. The idea is to 
engage in the export trade.

Want Better Terms.

SURE
AND
BRING
YOUR
WIFE

Armstrong A Cook’s List.RINTING-OFFICE STATIONERY. 
É7 cfllcndurs, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams,

Ferry service from Brock-*t. —DUNDAS STREET,SOLID 
brick house, nearly 1nith-82500

ed, eight rooms, double parlor, modern 
rlumbing, side entrance, cement walks, 
brick verandah pillars; this 'Is a substan. 
tinl, well-arranged borné, and term» can b* 
arranged to atilt

a year.
Hon. J. M. Gibson, he has evidently 
made up his mind to make the com
pany pay regardless of the rights of 
the citizens. The policy seems to be 
not to make money by giving satisfac
tion, but to increase business by wrig- 
glin gout of every obligation it can, 
and while giving a poor service to 
charge the highest rates possible. Thus 
it has come to pass that not one of its 

branches is operated to the sat-

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL 401 Yonge.

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
TO-NIGHT at 8.15

Admlaalon B8o 
W. H HBWLBTT,

FINANCIAL.

Dodge Mfg.Go. yon.
dans wanted -one fob seven-

teen hundred, and two for fourteen 
hundred ench; security new solid, brick», 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.
L T» UILDING LOTS. IN WESTERN AND 

o Eastern Toronto; also Deer I’srk, 
with progressive loans to builder*. Arm
strong and Cook, owners, 4 ltkiimond-street 
cast. Main 1215.

Organist

Wecfc'end'ShoWlSers «AIK
above all competitors, vt WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 

CITY OFFXOJE. 116 BAY STRHBT.
This Aft at 3 o’clock

PERSONAL.many
isfaction of its patrons. The user of 
the company’s light who has not a 
grievance would be hard to find. The 
city itself is bled for street lighting at 
what City Engineer Barrow declares 
Is the highest rate paid in Canada. 
And the service given by the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company and suburban 
lines is a positive disgrace to the city. 

A Profitable Advance.

y1POLOI ‘.GilF. H. Ross A Co.’s List.\\T OULD YOU MAURY IF SUITED? 
T Y Send for best Marriage Paper pub

lished. Mailed, securely sealed, Free.—H. 
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

ïi CLT I"* MATCHAFTER YOUR HOLIDAYS
YOU WILL APPRECIATE

—DELAWARE AVENUE, 6 
'furnace, bath, all$2500jsCanada* Best Clothiers;

$0ixg St. East!
Opp.SLJames’ Cathedral]

“ ‘.N»

rooms, 
modern Improvements.| MDHTREAL vs. TOBDHTO HUHT | Tit

2.30 pace 
Harry., ba;

Burnhaml 
Planet.

Strathvoy 
Springer, c 

Guelph . 
No Torfiblo 

Gllhe, To 
Emma L.. 

Toronto 
Time 1

ELECTIVES — EVERY LOCALITY, 
good salary, experience nonce,» sen ry. 

Inter-State Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
’.Vis. CO

a A CAA -EUCLID AVB., SOLID 
brick, b rooms, aids en

trance, concrete walks.WEBB’S Reserve enclosure, so cents. Admission 25 cents 
Tickets at Tyrrell's; 8 King-st. west. ch.

—EUCLID AVB., SOLO) 
brick. 9 rooiulT gas, elee-$50(X)

trie lights, all conveniences.
Even the, employes of the company 

have been outwitted at every turn. 
The world was startled about a year 
ago by a sudden burst of generosity 
on the part of the company, which 
voluntarily Increased the wages of the 

The aldermen have practically agree 1 conductors and motormen. 
that the Ontario Pipe Line Comnany vance waa given on the condition that 
will have to consent to having the rate the men signed a-n agreement to work 
of gas fixed at less than 50c a thousand at the new sca]e (0r three years. The 
feet before it gets a franchise from the agreement had hardly been signed be- 

The seventh annual report of state- ccuncil. The aldermen are rfearly all fore there was a general advance in 
ments made by loan corporations ha a satisfied that there is plenty of gas to wagea all over the land, and the men
lust been issued by the registrar, J- be had fro’71 the neighborhood of Dunn- are now working for much less than 
just been issued oy » » ville, but they want to be sure that the th ordinary laborer can demand.
Howard Hunter. The report is a fat pjpe llne people mean business. They The attitlJde 0( the city council to- 
brown book of over 300 pages, and :5»1- may insist on a guarantee of $10,009 wards the company is, to say the least, 
lowing a blank form supplied to the j and tie the company up so that it will , puzzijng. -pj,e ctty has the power un- 
corporations, upon which to make th-ir, either have to live up to its aerreemen ^er agreement with the street rail- 
returns, furnishes an exhaustive and or give up its franchise. What the !way company to force the company to 
valuable compilation of information aldermen had to say when they re- remove the snow and keep the streets 
concerning the loan, loaning land, an-l turned from the gas fields, and af-er upon which the tracks are laid in good 
the trusts companies of the province finding that all the best wells were be" | shape. In the face of this, the com- 
81 in number. Besides the officials and ; ing drained to supply Buffalo and was allowed 16 leave the princi-
directars, full statements of the flnan- | A.merican towns is hardly fit for publl-, v j streetB in the heart of the city so 
cial affairs of the companies are cation. That the legislature permits | £,]ed u with snow for several weeks 
given. Comparative tables are also such a thing makes them boil with in- ^gt winter that n0 one could drive on 
added, showing liabilities and assets, dignation. them with safety.. There yvas not a
and receipts and expenditures. Nesbitt, Gau’.d & Dickson have start- during that time when rigs by the

The grand totals of liabilities to the e da sult on behalf of William Stewar. dQ>pn were ,lot upset on the banks of 
shareholders and the public for 1903 who was badly scalded while testing a and gnow on the streets. Even the 
amounted to $164,932,523.86. The grand boiler at the Sawyer-Massey Company s merchants could not drive their dellv- 
total receipts for the year were $122,- factory. Mr. Stewart wants $ 039 rigs up to their own doors.
470,773. The average rate of interest The Binkley brothers of W'est Flam- gt^eetsgwe ^ almost impas9abie aoa the 
paid on deposits was 3.898 per cent., boro are threatening each other with * any enjoyed a monopoly of them, 
on debentures it was 4.272 per cent ,aWsUit over their father s ^ ilk company . Miserable Service.
eent "being" anincr^s" m elch *c£Z ! o^der o^The Daugh^era °of ^IiVeK All other grievances sink into insig- 

The average rate of interest received | wjll hold a magpie minstrel show this nificance when compared -with the mis- 
on mongales was 6.242 per cent., and , to raise enough money to furnish |erable service kiven by the street . ....
on oiher securities 5.948 per cent. a ward in the^Gravenhurst San.tar\m j «^^onWratton'“o7 gatheringof

" wd „ t Behm charged with shooting any kind the street cars will be found 
A pleasant hour was spent at the ^ half-brother,’ with attempt to ki'l. | wanting, either thru failure of power 

meeting of the Victoria County Old nnd Edward Walsh and Martin or mismanagement, and the day will 
Association last evening. Presi- o'Grady charged with attempted shop- ^ marred for thousands of citizens. . fem Sherwood was in the chair. Sec- taking, were all sent up for trial th** fhe bylaw agreement between the c ty 

vatarv Kennedv presented a full report ” rnine . and the company also gives the city
of the year’s work, as well as that of! q-be Daily World is delivered in power to insist on first-cless cars, 
the excursion committees, which were ; Hamnton before 7 a.m. for $3 per year There are cars now being operated thru 
both very satisfactory. During the, 25c „ month. the floors of which passengers can
evening the Rev. George F. Sherwool The Sunday World is delivered for count the rungs of the wheels. A pro
of Buffalo gave an address, in which $2 pear year or three months for 50cc 4 minent citizen said to-day that he 
he recalled old Victoria days, which Ar*ade, North James street. Phone 96j. doubted whether the company had one

heartily appreciated. Amongst -------------- ------- car that could be called first-cless.
William McCaf- BORDEN AND CHAMBERLAIN. The clatter and the screeching that

some of the cars make as they pass 
(Cnnadlan Aweoelated Prem* C’nhlc.i Up an(j down the streets can be liken- 

Lomlon. Sept. D.—Referrlne to Mr. Bor- ed to nothing on the earth or in the 
don's saying that Canada should proteot waters under the earth. The company 
hor own industries hy tariff ngnmst t ose eyen imported trucks of second-hand
of n:;l,"lLrnn„rtens the Morning '^Leader cars, rebuilt the bodies and turned 

fiot-s West. MTs tld^ then l”s the real "otifr." Mr. them loose on the streets. Thru a pol-
J. K. Savage, for the past five years If(;rdon. ft ,nHst he owned, deserves enr- icy of greed the directors of the corn- 

assistant chief despatcher in the local : dial thanks for hi* outsnoken frankness. pany refused to allow any outsiders 
C.P.R. offices, left last night for East- j hut It is hardly f*™**™** 
man. Quo., preliminary to starting for j i' ^L^ fo Compete’ with those of the 
the west to assume his new duties as hi'msiries i
inspector of train despatches on the m"lhrr c0"ntry'________________
line from Fort William to Vancouver, u.s. Golf Champion ship,
he having received notice of promo- jitort llills, N.J.. Sept. 9.—Wiih Waiter 
tion several weeks ago. ; Travis dethroned ns the champion of

Mr. Savage is one of the most popu- ; Amertenn golfers, the honor of sueeeeili ig 
lar men on the Ontario division, and i i,i n *s to be derided tomorrow on ^the 
his departure is much regretted. Ills l.nltusrol Club links. Either II. Lhandler 

__. —, t,— r- Ml of the Exmoor Country Club of Unsuccessor is H. L. Kell}. nfco or Frederick IWrvshoff of the Ekwa-
nok Country Club of Manehester. tt . will 
•,,v |hr new champion, n.< these two are tin- 
survivors of a held of Vi men, representing 
clubs all over the United Slates, who start
ed in the annual tournament last Tuesday.

As Egan Is the western champion nnd 
ilrrrcshoff is the Vermont State cham
pion. iho final round of 36 hold' mnton 
[day will be a battle between the east 
and west.

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE

KINO ST. And FRASER AVB.

HOTELS.

BREAD KAVKLKU8 AND 'JVUK/8T8, WHY 
not save hair your hotel expense 7 

Stop at "The Abberioy," 258 sherbourne- 
streot, Toronto; handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large verandahs and lawn ; 
dollar day upwards.

T —KING ST. WEST, SOLID 
brick, cut stone frost,$5000TORONTO V. BUFFALO scrof-deeaehed.

$164,932,523.86 DUE THE PUBLIC. I OAHIB TO DAY AT 2 P.M. 
ONB ADMISSIONPhone N. 1886 or 1887 for 

wagon to call.
The ad- —KING ST., HOT WATER 

heating, large lot, all coo-$5500
Tomtnces-

(17 Another 1
Ryracuae, 

but with I 
stretch, Frl 
llslied new 
oat wind s 
The 'previol 
himself. M 
place of Jal 
the gelding 
seconde, tlj 
ters In 1-1 
given.

246By Various Loan Corporations fn 
Business in Ontario. KOtiUOlS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 

ads. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. U. A 
Graham.

Z" I —DELAWARE AV..CL08K , 
to College, solid brick, hot$5600

water, laundry, 9 rooms.
Last day of the 

CANADIAN NATIONAL
447 YONGE ST.

—DELAWARE AVE., PE- 
tached, noMd brick, hard

wood finish, all Conveniences.
$5900EXHIBITION TT OTKL GLADSTONE — CJUEEN-8T. 

| J west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. R. 
Station ; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Prop.

Still several weeks for the 
summer clothes, 
nurse your whole wardrobe 
tlfro’ in good style if you 
phone me.

atrhJ’irwrk—*hpadina rd., detach-
ed, solid brick, 13 rooms. 

Fred II. Ross Sc Co., 39 Adelaide-streel 
cast.

I can
The Exhibition wlil remain open and 

in full operation in nvery department 
until 11 o'clock Ibis (Saturday) evening.

Complete performances after 
noon and evening before the 
Grand Stand. . .

Three concerts by the Black 
Watch" Band.

The Relief of Lucknow and 
grand fireworks display with new 
and added features to-night.

All exhibits in place and all 
buildings open, Including

MODELS OF WARSHIPS 
and the

GREAT ART EXHIBIT
School children admitted to the 

grounds throughout the day at a
Of fie.

Admission to the Grand Stand will be 
25c all over for both performances.

To-day Is Citizens’ Day.
Don't miss the last chance to see 

Canada’s Greatest Exhibition.
Get-away day will be Monday next 

W. K. McNAUGHT,
Président.

VETERINARY. ASFARMS FOR SALE.
A. CAMFBitilA», VETKK1MAKÏ SUK- 

geon, 97 Bay-strict. Specialist In dis
ease» of dogs Telephone Main 14L
F. TA ARM—TWO HUNDRED ACRES, M 

JJ miles west of Toronto; clay loam, 
nice bush, large orchard, fair buildings, 
spring creek; Immediate possession. Must 
be sold; easy terms. John W. Voucher, Ar-

The hod 
organs mJ 
made strt 
elderly pej 
cause tt t 
can.

Férrozol 
strength j 
gives anal 
old frame] 
yet perm;

Keep bJ 
and enerJ 
rozone. j

Price 56 
at all detJ 
ton, Ont.,

Fountain, My Valet, cleaner and repairer of 
clothes. 30 Adelaide W. TeL M. 3074- rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

867

TN OR SALE — DESIRABLE FRUIT Jj farm, situated on lake front, thre» 
miles east of Oakville, choice variety of 
apples nnd pears, forty acres, good houee, 
l-f autiful grounds, must s« U to close estate, 
Apply to 5S. Gallagher, 34 Vlctorlastrooli 
Toronto.

Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKThe MONEY TO LOAN.
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.’ 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons, 
fall and get our instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conhden- 
tlal. D. K. McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West

DENTISTSCor. YONQE and 
ADELAIDE 6TS*

TORONTO Da. C. r. Knight, Prop.
-, w mr acres, JUST OUTSIDE CITY,
100 large brick residence, sn I table 
outbuildings for stock or dairy farm; splen
did pasture lands, spring creek; would 
make ideal golf grounds, dose to city cif*. 
Write or call. Walton & Locke, 57 Vic-
101 la-street.

NEW
DANCING

CLASS

J. O. ORR, 
Secy, and Mgr. a SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 

J\ rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

Victoria County Old Boys.

FARMS TO RENT.UNITARIAN CHURCI-for beginners (adults) opens next 
Monday. Juvenile class forming. 
Private lessons by appointment. 
Registered names get tint place. 
All desirable society dances taught 
in one term of 12 class lessons or 
6 private lessons.

School and Dwelling :
102 WILTON AVENUE.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

/\ NB HUNDRED ACRES TO. BERT: 
lot 4, run. 4. Mark limb; good tehees 

end hulldlnga; good condition; ten arret to 
fallow. Apply to William Cross, Amber 
P. O. 86

Jarvis-street, above Wilton-avonu*;.
Sunday morning service at 11 ofdock, 

preaching by the pastor, Rev. J. T. Sun
derland, M.A.

A cordial Invitation extended to All. 
Scats free. No evening service.

Unitarian'literature may be had free on 
application to Mrs. Thompson, No. 306 
Jarvis-street.

-m m- ONEY LOANED SALARIED EU- 
IVI pie, retail merchants. t»*am ers, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 72 Queen West.

0 RENT — 65 CRES, LOT, 8, CON. 8, 
Mnrklmm To nshlp, bank Barn and 

good buildings. Mrs. T. Cross, Dol-
IVyf ONEY TO LOAN — LARGE OK 
lYi small amounts, lowest rates. Mar
tin & co., 86 Toronto-street.

Twas
those present were : 
frey C. E. Hand, L. M. Gather, Fred 
Fidler J. S. Somers, Norman Hen- 
nessy, Walter Elliott, C. R. Congr.cr- 

A. E. Knight,

othrr 
lar P. O., Ont. 66

*»cerrri /wi41’,iK CENT - ('1TY-
rn | I" r farm, building, loans,
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vlc- 
torla-atreet, Toronto,

fRENCtl CLEANING ANDSAMUEL MAY&C0.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERS. 

Sgflfstdblished . 
IHBf1' Forty Years, 

Send for (dialogue 
102 & 104,

I jl ADCIA1DE ST..W.
TORONTO.

farms wanted.
tgood, John O’Leary, 

Willie O’Leary. ri MALL FARM WANTED TO RENT, 
O near Toronto; solid foil 'partie'lists te 
The J. K. MoLaughlln Co., Limited, 22Summer goods of all kinds either French 

cleaned or strum cleaned in ihe very best pos
sible manner. All work done Tory quickly. 
Dyeing mourning good s black à specialty.

BUSINESS CHANCES. Victoria-street.
Orel 

filed ed 
swarde 
and j 
Comps 
first in 
race, el 
the bI
High 1

1 TORAGE AND CARTAGE BUSINESS 
perfectly ^complete; owner leaving 

city; compelled sacrifice.STOCKWELL HENDERSON 4 CO 8 ARTICLE FOR SALE.

nOR SALE—STEAM Hi G BO^T, Ki£ 
Jtj ted up yacht style; new; very cheap. 
Box 7, World. _ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a waggon will call for order. We 
pay express one way on goods from o. distance

ITS STABLI8HED COAL AND WOOD 
Pi business; complete outfit; you can 
have Immediate possession. OLE WILSON WINDOWS FOR BAB- 

ij gal»».
\ P. WILSON'S SATURDAY PH’B 

bnrgnlns, job lots of pipes I® 
regular selling one dollar each. Saturosy 

price forty-three eents each.

to Invest money hi the merger, and the 
result is that the' concern, which the 
people of Hamilton hoped would make 
Hamiilton the model electric city has 
lost its opportunity. In a short time 
other cities will be offering greater ad
vantages in the stay of electric power, 
and landing factories that would have 
drifted to Hamilton if the Hamilton 
Cataract Power Co. had taken advan
tage of its opportunities and developed 
along broader .-Hues.

ARTILLERYMEN HURT.

Sergeant J. A. McDonald and Driver 
H Wathcn were injured In the artil
lery drive at the exhibition grounds 
yesterday afternoon.

In making the turn one of the other 
wagons approached too close to that 
which the injured men were driving, 
and the carriage swung round, in
flicting a three-inch cut on the knee 
of Sergeant McDonald, and bruising 
the ankle of Driver Wathen. »

BRITAIN AND NEWFOUNDLAND.

Tts STABLISHED GROCERY AND PRO- 
vision business; you can 'lease tha 

Mort* or purchase the premises; large 
money-maker.

SUMMER RESORTS.

GASPE BASIN TJT OTtiL—CENTRAF.LY SITUATED IN 
JuL the City Toronto, paying large 'pro
fits: ,must be sold, close estate. CLA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, Dlind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Files. Your druggist wil refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

\If ILSON SELLING BACHELOR, MAR- 
W guérite, La Mprltuna, ArebflPl 
C.rnmla, regular ten cent cigars, four for 

twniiy-flve.Genuine SEVERAL BLOCKS HOUSES, LARGE 
and small; also stores and dwellings, 

vacant lots, 'all portions city and suburbs, 
paying large percentages; rare opportuni
ties for capitalists. Infection Invited. M. 
J. Ma Haney, 75 Yongc-atreet.

The favorite spot for Health nnd Sport 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sen bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of vlmon and 
trout flRhlne- In connection with the bonne.

Salmon nnd Trout Fishing par excellence.

136 Ur'ILSON belling box of fifty
VV La Ro«<a cigars one dollar, reguMir 

one dollar and fifty cent*.Carter’s
Little Liver PillsSYMBOL Xir ILSON SELLING TEN VENT LARGE 

W Tap*. Chamberlain, Henry Irvluf»
La SI Ida, Grand:», Trim-ess, all reduced to . 

*five rents each. set.

The 
enterej 
by the 
Co., aJ
•ervicJ

The] 
lop Dd 
geet p 
cesafj
Dunlo]

Cner Howell Lann Bowling:.
The annual tourna ni vu t «if the Cnev 

Kowell Bowling Club begins to-day on the 
club green at 2.30 p.m. The club tourna 
ment will be followed by the '63rd annual 
liauquet and the presentation Qf prizes, 
which is always the event of the season in 
bowling circles. 'Ten m«'inbers of the club 
have generously d«mated $60 for prixes and 
a lively eomp<‘tltion Is looked for. Caer 
11,’well members made a record on the 
bowling greens of the old land and lead 
the way In the sport of bowling on tin» 
green. Long may they continue to slow 
bow the game should be played.

TRIUMPH of SYSTEMBAKER’S HOTEL€
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long find favorably known, offers flrut- 
clnss accommodation for tourists, with nil 
the comforts of home.

P.pfor'- mnklnr your pinna for vonr avm 
mer outing be sure write for terms and 
ether information to
BAKER’S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE.

\\T ILSON BARGAINS IN FIFES AND 
W tobacco jHHichea, tol>aeeo Jars, «na 
eniekers' supplies Telephone or mail fif- 
der. cur prompt attention.

Must Bear Signature of

ATT ILSON. On QUERN WEST, BRANCH 
W *tnri\*34« Queen Fust. Toront»e 

rhenpest pipe store.

2487oA
<1 Bee Fsc-Slmlb Wrapper Belies

% DOMINION HOTEL
HuntSTlIle, MUSKOKA.

I.KGAL CARDS.>-?: Very
H Tha

CanJ
i’Otnl

cycl
feat

tstaks

CARTEKSPIS
■Rime h» wuoesMis.
■ lVEk ™»J0M1DUVM.
■ Pills. mCOmTIMTlMs
lijf roa «Anew su*.

Iws THE COMPLEX tea

OVRB SWK HSABA6HS.

TS HANK W. MACLEAN. BAK1H8TMR. 
JT solicitor, noiai*y public, 34 V ictoriy 
street; money to loan at 4Vi per cent, ett

Toronto Golf Club.
The qualifying round for the club cham

pionship and consolation match will he play 
od at the Toronto Golf Club this afternoon, 
the first 16 scores to qualify for the club 
ehmaplonshlp and the second 10 to qualify 
for the consolation match.

(Cnnadlan Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 9. — Arrangements have 

been made to exchange postal orders 
tween Great Britain and Newfoundland. 
The arrangements come Into operation on 
the 14th Inst.

First-cljiss accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A. L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms $1 per day. Special by the 
week.

ho-
TJ KIUHINUTUN & LONG. BAKl 
II ters. 36 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
llelghtugton -Ê5. G. Long.

467 weInter-Parliament ary Union Arrives.
St Louis. Mo.. Sept. 9—The Inter-Par

liamentary Union, composed of 226 dele
gates from America. Austria. Belgium, Den
mark. England. France, Germany. Hun
gary. Italy. The Netherlands, Norway. Por
tugal, Roumanln, Sweden and Switzerland, 
arrived here to-day and na.xt week will 
hold its twelfth annual session.

-r AME8 BA1KD. BARRISTER, 80U<B- 
.) tor. Falent Attorney, etc., MProp-, Huntsville, Ont.Circuit Races Postponed.

Hartford. Conn., Sept. 0.—A very heavy 
track, after last night’s storm, compel led 
the postponement of to-day s card of the 
erand circuit meeting nt Charter Oak Park, 
ind the races scheduled for the two day* 
will be made the program for to-morrow af
ternoon.

cost 
the J 
and 
nek

ON SALE AT------- Bank Chambers. King-Street east. 
Toronto-street, t oron to. Money to loan.Two Die In a Wreck.

Birmingham Ala., Sept. 6—Two men 
were killed and other seriously injured In 
a wreck on the Southern Railway between 
Dogwood and Wilton, on the Birmingham 
tc Selma division to-day.

ALL CIGAR STORES The Eureka F. B. C. will hoi da practice 
this afternoon on Trinity College ground*. 
All player* are requested to turn out. Prac
tice will be held Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday- nights in Bellwods Park.

TV A. FUKSThJK. BARRISTER,
JPje nlng chamber», Queen ana lersuw- 
etrerte. Phone Main 4VU.ASK FOR XT.

J

Literally meaning the tri
umph of the Office Specialty 
Mfg. Co. Labor Saving devi
ce*. All successful buiinesi 
men use them. Do you t If 
not, get them in NOW.

The Gfflce Specialty Mfg. Co.
Limited.

66 Yonge St. 
New premise»

97-103 Wellington St. W.,Toronte.

Factories,
Newmarket.
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Apply Buffalo Defeated by Montreal, Provi

dence Were Shut Out- 
Rain at Newark.

World's Fair Handicap Winner Was 
Heavily Played—Jockey Davis 

on Three Winners.

Inraiso
nUon and 
• Wlnuipe, THE STOUT MAN.

v*
HEN i man gets into Semi

ready types E, F or G, he 
thinks he must get his clothes 
custom-tailored.

We tailor suits just as surely 
perfect for the stout man as 
the'thin.

With our systems of phys
ique types we know the exact 
measurements for each suit 
part—a man need not consider 
himself out in the cold because 
his waist measurement goes 
over 36 inches.

You get all the Semi-ready advantages—expert service 
on each part—the suit made to the try-on stage, so that 
you can prejudge effect and fit before you buy.

Money back for any dissatisfaction. „ You cannot suffer 
any loss for a trial.

iknceo p
“ne, Don 1

(•
i The Torontos have secured a new bat

tery, Organ and Tripp of the Varsity 
team. Organ worked for three innings 
on Friday and, barring his tendency to be 
w lid, did fairly well. Fal ken burg llnished 
the game, pitching superb ball, and is cre
dited with a win. The Bisons surprised 
everybody by letting Montreal win so 
easily. Jersey City shut out Providence, 
but wet grounds prevented play at Newark. 
TJie record:

Clubs.
Buffalo...................
Baltimore ...........
Jersey City .........
Newark.................
Toronto................
Montreal .......
Providence .........
i Rochester...........

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto (two 
gomes), Kocnester at Montreal, Providence 
at Newark, Baltimore at Jersey City.

Toronto 3, Rochester 2.
The Huai game witu uocuester proved 

a rather close one and was easily the most 
interesting or tne series. Organ, the var
sity pltcner, went on the siao for Toronto 
and atdu t do at all badly for the three inn
ings he was in. tie . was somewhat wild, 
passing three in one innings and hitting 
one. Tripp, the Varsity catcher, was on 
the bench, but did not play.

Toronto scored one in the first. Smith's 
error let White get safe, and Hailey was 
passed. Francis sought to sacrifice, but 
hied to Carey, and White was the second 
out in a double play. With two out, Mur
ray drove a liner over second, tallying Har
ley, who had meanwhile purloined third.

In the second, after Raub had cut off 
Carey’s hit, Organ handed out three passes. 
This with three stolen bases made a score 
seem possible. By good work, however, 
Kennedy was caught at the plate and Bar
ton was easily out at first.

Rochester got all their runs in the third. 
Singles by Smith, Carey and Kennedy/ a 
hit by pitefier and an out scored two. Or
gan was taken, out of the game In the third 
and Falkeuberg took his place.

Falkenberg pitched superb ball,and allowed 
only two hits during the rest of the game. 
Rochester nearly tied in the ninth. Falken- 
berg passed Barton, and Schultz was safe 
ns -a result of Fnlkenberg's fall down over 
his lmnt. Falkenberg, however, rallied, 
struck out Smith and got the next two easi
ly. The score:

Rochester—
Smith, 2b ...
Nichols, If ...
DeGroff, cf ..
Carey, lb ...
Kennedy, 3b ..
Summers, c ...
Bliss, rf...........
Barton, as ... .
Schultz, p ...

L-v New York, Sept 8.—Colonial Girl, who 
defeated Herml. In the 850,000 World's 
Fair handicap, won the Omnium handicap 
at Sheepahead Bay to-day. She waa played 
down from 10 to 6 to 1. Colonial Girl and 
Hnratbourne ran like a team to the stretch, 
where Colonial Girl drew away and won 
driving by three-quarters of a length from 
Hnratbourne. Dolly Spanker waa third. 
MeChesney was practically left at the 
post, but ran a good race, bniahlng fourth.

Oiseau the favorite, won the Golden 
Rod stake by half a length from Pasa
dena. The time, 1:14 4-5, for 6)4 furlongs 
on the turf. Is a new record for the stakq.

Jockey W. Davis rode the winners of the 
three last races and hie riding >Kfla one 
of the features of the day. Summary:

First race, last 5% furlongs of Futurity 
course—Brush Up, 104 (Hildebrand), 8 to 
1, won; Fleur de Marie, 104 (Cochran), 13 
to 5, second; Miss Modesty, 94 (Crlmmins), 
7 to 1, third. Time 1:05 3-5. Delusion, 
Raiment, Black Cat, Flinders, Star Lily, 
Cotillion, Sparkling, Bisque, Agnes Vir
ginia, Ken, Rose Mary Kane, Princess Erls 
and eharley'a Aunt also rau.

Second race, mile—Ormondes Right, 111 
(Lyne), 11 to 5, won; Wild Thyme, 108 
(Martin), 6 to 5, second ; Ancestor, 07 (Hil
debrand), 5 to 1, third. Time, 1:40. Sir 
Lynnewood and Lord Belbourne also ran.

Third race, the Golden Rod, 6Î4 furlongs 
on tnrf—Oiseau, 115 (Lynê). 13 to 20, won; 
Pasadena, 115 (Hildebrand), 10 to 1, sec
ond; Waterside, 115 (O'Neil), 7 to 10, third. 
Time 1:19 4-5. Only three starters.

Fourth race, the Omnium, mile and a 
furlong—Colonial Girl, 107 (W. Davis), 5 to 
1, won; Hurstbourne, 118 (Martin), .15 to 
1, second ; Dolly Spanker, 102 (Travers), 9 
to 2, third. Time 1:53 3-5. MeChesuey, 
Dainty, Ostrich, Proper and Gunfire also 
ran.
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ly when we give you the choice 
of our #18, 820 and $22 Eng
lish or Scotch Tweeds or Clay 
Worsteds—guaranteeing per
fect fit and latest New York 
style. Best of linings and 
interlinings only used.

Grand millinery opening 
for ladles next week.
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139 YONGE ST.Fifth race, 1% miles—Eagle, 101 (W. 
Davis), 4 to 1, won; The Southerner, 97 
(Hildebrand), 3 to 1, second; Aurumaster, 
108 (Crlmmins), 4 to 1, third. Time 2:07. 
Cloverland, Keynote, Stonewall, Requlter, 
Passbook, Gold Dome and Garnish also 
ran.

NICKEL INNICKEL INCrawford Bros.,
•K SALI. LIMITS D.

TAILORS
Cor- Yonge and Shuter Sts-

pOOMEL*. SOLID 
•‘T°n plumbing, 
slate roof, easy 

k Arcade.

22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

Sixth race, 1 1-18 miles on tnrf—Stolen 
Moments, 1OT (W. Davis), 5 to 1, won: 
Prince Chlng, 106 (Burns), 7 to 1, second ; 
Sidney C. Love, 108 (Hildebrand), even, 
third. Time 1:47 1-5. New York, Incu
bator, Lord Advocate and School Master 
also ran.

TORONTO RiflesGuns<yList. O-Water, 108 (D. Austin), 3 to 2, won; Com- animals are still at the P.epositoiy, tbo a 
mddore, 117 (H. Anderson), 8 to 5, second; number will be shipped to-day and the 
Allen Avon, 88 (Perrlne), 10 to 1, third, balance on Monday.
Time 1:14(4- Responsive also ran.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards—The Re
gent, 106 (W. Dugan), 11 to 10, won; Anne 
Davis, 96 (D. Austin), 8 to 5, second; Glen 
Nevis, 103 (Bridwell), 3 to .1, third. Time 
1:43)4. Lady Crawford also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Varro, 104 (W.
D.ugan), 3 to 1, won: Bugle i\pra, 92 (Rice),
6 to 1, second ; Dawson, 100 (McMullen), Id 
to 1, third. Time 1:48. Getchel, Light 
Opera, Main Spring, Metlakatla aud Check 
Morgan also ran.

NEW EXHIBITION TRACK RECORD.ROOMS, SOLID 
!>t water heating, 
■w. IM Bay-st.

ROOMS.
ten plumbing, en
hance, decorated 
possession. John

A Good 
Shot Gun

Reservation Beat Claude.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.512311 
.4 1 0 10 0 
..5 0 0 3 0 0 
.4 0 2 8 1 0 
.3 0 1 0 0 0 
..1 0 0 8 0 1 
.3 0 0 0 0 0 
.3 0 0 1 2 1 
.4 0 0 0 3 0

Buffalo, Sept. 9.—The feature at Kenil
worth to-day was Reservation’s victory 
over Claude. The Daly horse led almost 
all the way up to the wire, when Minder 
brought Reservation, and fîî a gallant fin
ish won the race. Summary:

First race, 6*4 furlongs — Searfell. 113 
(Wonderly), 4 to 5, won; Mrs. Frank Fos
ter, 100 (Cormack), 15 to 1 second; Athel, 
105 (McCue), 8 to 1, third. Time 1:20 2-5. 
Rain or Shine, Loupa nia and March Daisy 
also ran.

Second race, 5*4 furlongs—Rubric, 112 
(Cormack). 4 to 5. won; Depends. 101 (.1. 
Walsh), 16 to 5. second: Winchester. 101 
(H. Michaels), 10 to 1 third. Time 1:08 1-5. 
Clique, Roundelay, Basil and Golden Idol 
also ran.

Third race, mile—Reservation, 126 (Min
der,*, 11 to 5, won; Cln.njL'», 126 (W^J)aly), 
2 to 5. second ; St. Juvenal. 107 (Cormack), 
25 to 1, third. Time, 1:40 3-5.

Fourth

Blackbird Paced Half-Mile In 1.04%, 

Winning in Straight Heats.

The free-for-all at the exhibition track 
yesterday proved an interesting spectacle, 
tho Blackbird was never headed in auy part
of the three heats, 
and Starter Burns had a difficult task send
ing them away, Darnette refusing to break. 
However, Blackbird and Gipsy GHI were al
ways off well together, the former on the 
pole easily taking the lead. Gipsy Girl fin
ished strong but was i?cllne? *°
break at the wire. The time, l.WVi, 
is a new mark for the exhibition track.

The unfinished 2.30 pace resulted in Har
ry S. capturing the fourth heat and race. 
Planet takes second money, Springer third, 
and fourth money is divided between Emma 
L and No Trouble. Summary:

Free-for-all, half-mile heats—
C. Willoughby, Kes-

A. * Martin, Tb-

Pepper’s Horses Won»
Competitions In front of the grand stand 

yesterday were for four-iti-hands and hlgh- 
jumpevs.

George Pepper’s quartet won, with A. 
Yeager of Somcie second, and P. Maher 
third." __

George Pepper’s Pearl, ridden by P. 
Roach, won the jumping contest, clearing 
six feet.

1Lu"
*>

»?They were all pacers,ok’e List. (_________ _
STREET,SOLID 
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.32 2 5 24 7 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 0 1 3 0 0
.3 1 10 0 0

i r s o

Totals ..
, To-Day’. Polo. whbTîf-

The Montreal and Toronto polo teams 11
meet in the cup match to-day at Sunjleht 
Park baseball grounds, at 3 o’clock, which j JJ * ' *
Is the final match of the homc-aud-home j rr •••
series. The score stands now two AD
games and one draw in favor of 
Toronto. There should be a very 
large and fashionable attendance this 
afternoon. Visitors in town for the 
exhibition will doubtless attend to see their 
first polo match, because there Is no game to 
equal it in dash and excitement. The teams 
for to-dny are as follows:

Toronto: A. O. Beardmore. Major Meyers,
Captain Strauhenzie, Captain Elmsley.

Montreal—W. Miller, H. Ogilvie, B. Mac- 
lennnn, George R. Hooper or A. Mignoult.

orKenilworth Card.
Buffalo entries: First race, maidens, all 

uses, 6)4 furlongs— Persistence 11. 123,
Ilatvhlde 120,' Light Ship 120, Floriform 110, 
Mav Bender 124), Jolly Witch 90, Dr. 
Chapin 116, Cashier 113. McKay 116, Park 
ville 116. Hobson's Choice 113, Waterford 
113, Loeman 93. Montebello 93, Harvester

Second race, 2-vear-oMs, 6 furlongs—St. 
Resolute 102, Kittle Plat.'. 109, Weberfiells 
10S, Winchester 103, Jolly Witch If»,», All 
Blue 101. Corn Blossom 107, Scarecrow 94, 
Roundelay 99, Tara 44.

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds aud up. 
0 furlongs—Vloua 91, Brigadier 100. Manv 
Thanks 96, Elllcott 109, Sadducee 96. Adel 
•Jreliia 96. San Nicholas 107. Rusk 103, 
Right and True 97. Se«t"h Plume 105. 
Monochord 101, Murtana 99, St.D.mlcl 109, 
Minotaur 104, James V. ill, Souriure Sti, 
Pipe 89, Ganauoque 80, Baikal 95.

Fourth race. The Batavia Selling Stakes. 
IV, miles—Attila 103. Bri< rs 105. Gavlota 
loi). Cheboygan 107. Conkllug IK, Court 
JJald 105, Palm Reader 98. Sailor's De
light 95.

Fifth race. The Ontario Steeplechase, 
about 2 miles—Charlie dooifi? 145. Mr. 
Churchill 147. Imperialist 125. Black Death 
153, Mystic Shrlner 140, Opuntia 156, Hlg- 
hlc 161.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 
102. Lord Badré 10S,

cT

Rifle3 1
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 14 1 O
2 116 19
4 0 115 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 4 1

0 2 2 1

Fuller, e ....
Parker, 2b ..
Organ, p ...
Carr, 3b..........
Falkenberg, p.............2 0

WESTERN AND 
also Deer Parity 

\o builder*. Arm- 
4 Ri'.umond-street»

Means Much to the Happy Hunter
Every Shooting Iron Guaranteed. We Sell

Winchester Shotguns 
Marlin Shotguns 
Browning Automatic Shot

guns
T. C. Smith Shotguns 
Remington Shotguns 
Richards Shotguns 
Janson Shotguns 
Hopkins & Allen Shotguns

race, mile and 40 yards—Love 
Note, 91 (Goodcbild), 15 to 1. won; Char- 
mel, 96 (J. Jones), 40 to 1, second; Gold 
Spot, 87 (C. Newbert), 12 to 1. third. Tima 
1:44 2-5. Labor, Erbe. Justice. Widow’s 

I Mite, Miss Billie. Prof. Neville, Fortunatus 
and Falkland also ran.

A a a, Fifth race, five-eighths of a mile—Kilties.
...................................... • • • ; * * 107 (Romanelll), 15 to 1, won; Judas, 107

Time 1.05*4, 1.04%. 1.04%. (Wonderly), 15 to 1, second: Monacodor,
2.30 pace, mile beats— 107 (J. Jones). 50 to 1, third. Time 1:02.

Harry., bay g., Wm. Shaver, Go to Win. Harvester. Gold Fleur, Clow-
Burnhamthorpe...................... - 1 1 1 star. King of Troy, Miss A. Russell, Grace

Planet, ch.g., J. W. Prugley, Cu*44e, Russel -A.. Chimney Sweep, Stop
Strathroy ..................................... 1 2 ~ a Dance, Trudielam, Hawtrey and Julia G.

Snrlnger, ch.g., A. W. Tyson, alsT ran.
Guelph ........................................... 3 3 3 3 ^ixth race, mile and 40 yards—Hippo-

No Tornble, grey g-, W. J. era teg, 105 (Cormack), 4 to 5, won; Early
GUI's Toronto............................ 4 5 4 ° Boy. 108 (J. Walsh). 11 to 5. second; Prince

Fmmâ L. ch.m.. James Lamb. of Elm. 108 (Wonderly). 12 to 1, third.
Toronto.......................................... 5 4 5 4 Time, 1:43 8-5. Ruby Ring aud Lord Her*

Time 2.23*4, 2.22%, 2.22%, 2.22%. mence also rate.

Totals .......................29 3 6 27 16 2
Toronto ................ 10010001 *—3
Rochester........................  0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2

Summary: Sacrifice hit—Francis, 
bases—ITnrlcy. Murray. Fuller 3. Kennedy, 
Summers. Bliss. Smith Nichols. Bases on 
bn II»—Off Organ 3 (Kennedy. Summer». 
Bliss): off Fnlkenberg 2 fSnmmers. Bnrtqni- 
off Sehultx 4 (Harley. Fuller 2. Carr). Hit 
hr plteher—By Organ 1 (Nichols). Innings 
pitched—By Organ 3. by Falkenberg 6. 
Struck ont-Bv Schultz 7 (Raub. Parker, 
Organ, Falkenberg 2. Cnrr): by Falkenberg 
5 (Barton. Bliss. DeGroff. Smith 
off Organ 3. off Falkenberg 2. Double play
__Carey to Barton. Left on bases—Toronto
7. Rlehester 10. Time—l.oO. I mpive
Kelly. AUendahce —900.

Blackbird, 
wick ... . 

Gipsy .Girl, 
ronto 

Dr. H.,
Darnette, H. H. 

ville ...

Ill-5* Marlin RiflesList. ............................... 2 2 2
li.’ F." Smith, Toronto ..333 

Williams, Oak-
Stolen Winchester Rifles 

Steven’s Rifles 
Hopkins & Allen Rifles 
Hamilton Rifles 
Flobert Rifles 
Air Rifles

ARE AVENUE, » 
( uruace, bath, all

Cricket To-Day.
The Canadian General Electric Cricket 

Co. play the AUdon CSC. this afternoon on 
Varsity lawn, game to commence at 2.30.

St. Clement Cricket Club will endeavor 
to plav out two league n ntehrs tills after
noon with St. Stephen’s C O.. Queen"street 
east. Play will start aL,2.30. The follow
ing will represent St. X’lvmente In Iaudio 
I'ark: A. N. Garrett. H. Webber. IX Leroy, 
W. Crichton, A. E. Roe. E. Guest. P. Hem
ming, H. Martin. T. Brimsiv.ead, )r„ H. 
Hall, T. Brimsmead.

St. Clements will also pat dr. th » follow
ing against Grace Church on Varsity lawn: 
A. Findlay. A. Guest. E A. Garrett. A. 
Emo, T. Edklns. T. Kveloigh, S. Soliey. T. 
Anderson,

’Brimamead.
The following are the sides for to-day's 

match n»i Varsity lawn, starting at 10.30

• AVE., SOLID 
L rooms, side cn«

p AVE., SOLID1 
roociST gas, elec- -

lee:;.
21. Hits

IT. WEST, SOLID 
:ut stone frost, Remington Rifles

Two Game» To-Day With BnlTalo.
Manager Stallings" prospective pennant 

winners from Buffalo will be Toronto s 
opponents at Diamond Park to-day in a 
double-header, commencing at 2 p.in. There 
will |,e only one admission charged to tin- 
two games. Currie and Applegate will 
pitch for Toronto.

And Many Others at Close Prices.IT., HOT WATER % 
large lot, all cou- for Prince Alert. Mary #Worlh Di«qualified.

Detroit, Sept. 9.—The crowd at HlghLnnd 
Park had a day of'f**v*rl«h excitement, the 
favorites and good things repeatedly eoni- 
ii.g to the front in rile pay-off. Mary 
Worth, winner of the rlilrd race, was dis
qualified for having fouled Chainhlee, and 
first money went to Optional, which had 
1-i‘on the medium of a heavy play. Jockey 
Rcinhelmer, who rode Mary Worth, was 
suspended for the rest of the meeting for 
rough riding. ResuMs:

First race, % mile, selling—Four Leaf 
Clover. 07 (Jenkins), 2 to 1. 1; Irene Mac. 
97 (Shaver). 6 to 1. 2: Florence H., 97 
(IlofPmun). 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.81%. Addle 
Tnnistall, Never Smile, Artist. Rene. Boh 
Hilliard^ Lizzie. Loc Blossom, Hefodes, 
Annie Williams, Has Gift also ran.

Second race, % mile. By Play, 101 (Mnn- 
ro„ 7 to 1. 1 : Annie CUapman. 101 (Hendi.
7 to 5, 2; Wlnnifred Lad. 92 (Stovall, 12 to 
1. 3. Time 1.1-8 Hebcr IP mes. Star V- ill 
Shine, Arab May, Gold Mark, Peggy Mine 
also ran.

Third race, 6% furlongs, selling-Option
al, 100 (Shaver). 3 to 1. 1: CbnmbW, 101 
(Johnson), o to 2, 2; (Hendon. 101 (Vfead), 
00 to 1. 3. Time 1.25. Mary Worth," Po- 
casset. Rachael Ward, Mermolne also tan.

fourth race. 1% miles, selling—A trail 
Gc wan. *97 (Paul). 3 I») 1. 1; Malakoff. -82 
(Stoval). 4 to 1. 2; Litrl** Boy, 96 (Johdsom.
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.59%. Barney Burke 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Illuminate. 88 (Stoval), 7 to 1. 1; Dr. Kiev, 
06 (Shaver). 4 to 1. 2; Ff.v'lgner. 91 %Bal- 
lard), 3 to 1. 3. Tlnu- 1.51. Olonetz, Dr. 
Guernsey, Annu, Illuminate, Vallarnmbla, 
Outfield. Lila Noel. Hexato also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile Nind 70 yards, selling 
- -Santa Teresa. 98 (Jenkins), 8 to 5. 1: 
Mint Bed, 98 (Johnson», 10 to 1, 2; Megga. 
104 (Taylor), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.51. Oar 
Saille, Grnden, Marcos, Rowland M., Gaiety 
Boy also ran.

Another Record
Syracuse, Sept. 9 —On an excellent track.

Mntchl'prlnce^Alcrt this afternoon estab
lished new figures for paring gekllugs with- 
out wind shield, going the mile 
The (previous record wits 1.59%, held J) 
himself With Alta V. MacDonald up lit 
place of Jack Cnrry, who was In Hartford, 
the gelding went the first quarter »n 29% 
seconds, the half In .39. the three-quar
ters In 1.29%, and the mile In the time 
given. ,

49 vards—Launay 
Monograph 111. Belle Dodscn 99, Norbury 
111, Cheboygan 102. CHARLES STARK & CO.. 232 Yonge■5re AV.,CLO*K 

.e, solid brick, hot S. Phllliiw, iV. McNeill, P.Highland Park Program.
Detroit entries: First race, railg, nil 

ages, penalties and allowances—Aden 111, 
Albula 110, Sir Gallant 111, Hen Mora TOO, 
W. B. Faslg 104. Sll^m Heel 104, False 
Entry 101, Barrlngto^Ot PancretU 84. 
Maggie Mackey 84, 87^*la 84, Papillon

I
ARE AVE., BE- 
so’id brick, hard- 
"nc*4!*.

Eastern Leagae Games.
W. H. Cooper (enpt.). F. W. Trrry, W. 

Whitaker. J. H. Forester. H. F. Liwns- 
iuough, W. J. Fleury, A. A. Jones. Rev. 
A. T. Campbell, S. R. Snunder*. W. M<: 
Cttflrey. H. Davidson. A. A. Bremer.

Dr. N. H. Beemer leapt). F. C. E /ans 
W W. Wright. E. H Leighton. C. M - 
F.iroy, J. L. Hynes, W. K. Greening. A. C. 
Hclghlngton, E. J. Livingston, C. E. Ham, 
A. Gillespie. C. Walla-c.

(ÿrnee Church will p!«< e the following 
team against St. Clem-nts in the#Junior 
League’match on University lawn: Clark.?, 
Lhnnn. Mortimer,
Ainsworth, Brown, Campbell, Cavulhira. 
Chandler, Manning.

It’s a Well-Known Fact,c£,Vcnyy Cl,y:.2onoiMTi

Providence................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0
Batteries—Pfanmlller and O’Neill; Mur- 

phv and Stem per. Umpire — Rudderham. 
Attendance—300. Called on account of dark-

."A RD., DETACH- 
1 brick, 13 rooms 
139 Adelaide-strw» S

SI.
that we have the most complete stock of Guns. R'Aesand ^
the best known makers. Ammunition in LOADED and EMPTY 
SHELLS, Rim and Central Fire Cartridges B “k. 1ei”°ke!1“5 
Powders, Gun Implements, Decoy< Ducks, and all the acceesonea of 
the sport. Popular prices prevail.

Second race, % mile, 2yenr-olrts. selling 
Dean 105. Meister Karl 103f En-—Daisy

chanter 103, Joe Kelly 103. Whirlpool 103, 
Watch Guard 100, .Toxic 160, Muhtoon 10 ». 
Edna Tanner J)5, Star RarthuTà 97, Truf
fle hunter 95, Urnn II. 95.

Third* race, 1 1-16 miles. 3-ycnr-clds, scll- 
it*g—Edward Hale 10-t. Rachel Ward 1«»1, 
Harbor 101, Marshall Nvy 99. Rowland M. 
9Î). Heritage 93, Hex run 91.

Fourth race, full course, International 
Stcviwleehaitife Handicap—Imperialist 
Trc net the Mere 159. Prince David 144. 
Balzac 135, Red Car 135.

Fifth rate, % mile, same conditions ns 
si>Gt race—George Perry 109, ChnntrsU 
104, Glendon 102, Gcarhohn 100, Annie Fitz 
hiigh 100, Fickle Saint 1*9, Frank It ice 97. 
Danube 97, Prince Light 97, Louise Elston 
91. Leo-ta 94, Iole 92.

Sixth race, % mile, 3 ytnr-olds and up. 
s.-'lling—J.J.T. 102, Nugget 112, Burning 
Glass 100, Tommy Knight 107, Ethel Davi > 
104, Optional 104, Safe Guard 104. Lady 
Chariot 104, 'Taxman H)2, Alloue 102, Wi - 
bur 99.

ness.
At Montreal— k h.e.

Montre al . ... 1 1 5 00130 11 15 7
Buffslo............. 0 9 4 0 0 0 o o o- 4 8 3

Batteries—Pappnlau and McManus; Mc
Gee. Bro<kett and McAllister. Umpire—
K A^Newark—Baltimore Newark game post
poned on account of wet grounds.

m ftS YOU GROW OLD■ ■SALE.

Ired acres, m
bronto: clay Iota» 
hi. fair Imildlnglk- 
\ possession. Must 
h W. Poucher, A^

The body needs patching played-out 
organs must be rejuvenated, the blood 
made strong and nourishing. What 
elderly people need is Ferrozone 
cause it vitalizes as no other rem- ly

The Russill Hardware Co.,
126 Bast King Street, Toronto.

Rnwli son, Houston,
be-

166,
National Leagrae Results.

At New York (first game)—
Philadelphia. ... 22000000 0—4 12 3
New York..........  2 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 •—6 8 3

Batteries—Fraser and Roth; McGlnnPy 
and Bowerman. Umpires—Moran and Ken
nedy.

Second game— R.H.E. <
Philadelphia........................922 2 “2 ? 1
New York.......................... 0000 0—0 1 0

Batteries—Corridon aud Dooin; Ames and 
Umpires—Moran and Kennedy. 

Called on account of

Ferrozone builds up the kind 
strength that makes you feel gooa\■ « 
gives snap and vim, puts new life m o 
old frames at once. Instant In effe- t, 
yet permanent in results is Ferrozoa .

Keep back your old age, instil die 
and energy into your veins; use Fer
rozone. No tonic nearly so good.

Price 50c per box. or six for W 
at all dealers, or Poison & Co.. Kings
ton, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., L.S.A.

FRVlT R.H.E.IKABLE 
lake front, thre* 

choice variety' of 
acres, good house, 
ndl to close estate. 
34 Victoria-street

I GAN MAKE MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

RICORD’S whicl^wSl pennanen^ 
SPECIFIC »,eSt%SotuSh%
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-7

pointed in this. 61 per bottle, fiole «enoy. 
fecaorucLD’s Drub Store, Elm St., Toaoertt 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

Genuine aatlafaotlon 
it liven by( GOLD

POINT
AND

Board 
of Trade

■ OUTSIDE CITY, 
residence, so I table 
dairy farm; «pie»; 

ing'creek; would 
close to city ear» 
& Locke, 57 Vie-

-S
mBowerman.

Attendance—1844. 
darkness.

At Pi*tshurg—
Pittsburg............  0 0 0 1 0 0

.. 0 0 0 0 1 0

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 
j Entirely New for the Cure of Men’s 

Diseases in Their Own homes.

«T1j

R.H.E. 
2 •—3 9 0 
0 O—l 7 0

Sheepahead Entries.
Slieepshcad Bay entries: First race, the 

Westhury Steeplechase, full course—Fox 
Hunter, Lava tor 162, Zinziber, -Caller 16» »,
gM^uvaliereH7, Bonfil4ULlo!4Daff^lown- YOU PAY ONLY IP CURED.

dilly 137.
Second race.

F.RP.ORS OF YOUTH. , Nerroni Do-
anr^.ST’our^ %

Chicago ... . ,
Batteries—Lynch and Phelps; Briggs and 

Kling. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance—2205.
2467/ Best a cent CigarBIG REVIVALRENT.

ition; teu aeret to
am Cross, Amber

SPERM0Z0NEAmerican League Scores.
,At Philadelphia, first game—
* York ....2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 5 1

. ]™ladelphla .. 0 0 1 100 0, 1 x— 3 8 2
I Batteries—Powell aud Kleinow; Henley 
I and Schreck. Umpires--King and Short*

Second game— R. H. E.
_ Vow York .... 00001000 0— 1 y 5

„ „ IA ,n A Detroit specialist who nas 14 certificates riiHindclnhia n 1 1 3 0 0 0 Ox- 571
eau Br>* USt BeUanr\l7T'Broidcloth’ l°lf jnd diplomas from medical colleges and state jt9tteric8-Griffith and McGuire; Wad- 
Hot Shot Wild Mbit 114 iafck Lory BunU bosr<?8 of rnedlcti examiners, has perfected • <!cl, an(vSchreck. Umpires- King and Shcri-
mfl/ni’ Tiineoriler ill’ Cl rvsitls lio San «tattling method of curing the diseases of men Ujtn Attendance-5103.

\ m I »rk 1117 Bn In their own homes : no that there may be no At Cleveland, first gnrr.r— U.1I.B.
tilngT«, DandeMr’lf’. Maxlmill1.^' iS. in th. mind of any m.n that he h« both nevelanfi ........ 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 x- 4 10 3

Fourth face, the Annual Clmmulon, -L. 
miles—Major Dalngerflcld, Africander 127,
Stalwart 115, Broomstick 112, Grazlallo,
Ormonde's Right 10*2.

Fifth race, 2-year-obls. 5% furlongs of 
the Futurity course—Belligreent, Esentch 
on ,'107. Teaeress 107, Vldalla, Istrla 101,
Gold Croft 103. Sir Brillai- 101, Workman,
Bank 100. Belie DlxCb, Jerry C„ Gharadelln,
Niblick 90, Whitestone, It. L. Johns!jn 
07, Applaud U7. King oCle 92.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds, 1 W, miles, ou tnrf 
__Leader 126, Sheriff Kell, Eagle 109. So
noma Belle 114. Prince Chlng 109, Ed. Ticr- 
n<*y 106, Flexion 104.

,-Ai ages, li furlongs, on main Ejects No Money Unless He Cures
track-Reliable 140, Lady Amelia 130, Shot- “f „ D

Chicago. Sept. 9.-The feature event at g>”> 123. Flying Ship, Castalian 115, Joe-nid You—Method and Full Particular»
Harlem to-day. a mile handicap, was won Sals 111, Gold Saint, Topic 196, Jack Loi3 , Sent Free—WrltO for it
by Dalvay In 1:39 flat. The winner had Councilman, Toi San, .Knbenstein I'M, Sir n_v
two lengths to spare at the finish and won Brillar, King Cole 93, Icucress, Heart s De- inis very U y#
eased up. Wnlnamoinen was second, two i sire, Miss Jordan, llnndzarra 90. 
lengths in front of (Jregor K. Weather Third race, thé Great Eastern, 6 furlongs 
clear and warm; track fast Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs—Cntter, 105 
(Nicol), 8 to 1. won: The Novice, 08 
(Fetcht), 9 to 2. second; Katie Zltt. 98 
(Knapp). 20 to 1. third. Time. 1:00 2-5.
Zick, Intense, Regale, Mary Eleanor, La- 
londe. Broadway Girl. llnrum Scarum,
Torpedo and Sis Lee also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course—
Lingo, 132 (Rice). 4 to 1, wou; Golden 
Link. 1.
Swarzwald. 132 (Grantland), 16 to 5, third.
Time 3:30. Equals track record, 
glance, t’lass Leader and Alva also ran.
Jack Doyle fell. Laura K. threw rider.

Third race, mile—Dalvay, 100 (Nicol),
13 to 10. won ; Wainamoinen, 99 (Aubuchon),
7 to L second : Gregor K.. 102 (McIntyre),
11 t#2, third. Time 1:39. Leila, Alma 
Dufour also ran.

Fourth race. 6% furlongs—Rag Tag. 107 
(Mountain), 12 to 5. won; Red Raven, 99 
(Sea mstcr). 9 to 2. second ; Jim Hale, 106 
(Larsen), 10 to 1. third. Time 1:20. Bay 
Wonder. Cardinal Wolsey and Anna Belle 
also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Subtle, 105 (Au
buchon). 11 to 20. won ; Eekersall. 98 (Rob
ins). 4 to 1. second : McClellan. 105 (Henry),
15 to 1, third. Time 1:06 2-5. El Otros,
J. B. Smith and Prince Brutus also ran.

Sixth race, mile—New Mown Hay, 112 
(Prior), 11 to 1. won: Brand New, 97 (Au
buchon). 8 to 5. second; Dragoon. 106 (Lar
son-. 7 to i. third. Time, 1:40 2-5. King 
Ellsworth. Atlantieo. Voila, San Remo. Eb
ony and R. F. Williams also ran.

Seventh race, mile—Nora. 96 (Lewis), 6 
to 5. won; Lissardo, 93 (Wiley), 30 to 1, 
second ; Sweet Tone, 97 (Aulmrhon), 5 to 1,

Thank Haven. Chock- 
Arah. Soldier of Fecune.

My Jane and Lida

R.H.E.
We sell the best Razors that 

** are manufactured and recommend 

A only those that we can stake our 
25 reputation on. By purchasing 

your Razor from us, you there- 
° fore have a better chance of se- 

R curing one thoj will be entirely 
Guaranteed.

SSïfft. •f,H.0,T,o‘.L8'M*TO? " “ °

Dalvay Won In Fast Time.
-IN-36

BICYCLES, LOT 8. CON. 3, 
bank Barn and

1rs. T. Cross, Del-
66

RIDINGnted.

; j ED TO 
full1 particu tors to 
Co., Limited,

satisfactory to you.RENT,
........... 00000 0 00 9— 0 4 1

Batteries—Donahue aud Buelow; Patter- 
sou and Sullivan.

Second

Chicago Hanbo MM

S8B Masonic Temple. Chic as#. I1U

23

R.H.E. 
I 0 0 1— 3 8 2

1 0 2 2— a lo »
. Batteries—Rhoades and Buelow; White 

and Sullivan. Umpire—O'Loughlin. At
tendance-—2824.

At Washington—

game— 
Cleveland .... 01 
rtuieago ...........0 0

Over sixty wheelmen have 
filed entries to contest for prizes 
awarded by the Canada Cycle 
and Motor and Dunlop Tire 
Companies for. the best time and 
first in, over a fifteen mile road 
race, starting and finishing from 
the Bioor Street entrance to 
High Park. Watch the

(Pemberton), 11 to 5, second;SALB. RE
Alle-

BOAT. 
very cheap,

ow.s FOR BA*-

TUG 
; new; 80^4 Yonge St

Washington .. OOOOOUOOO- 0 5 0
Boston ........... 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3- 7 13 0

Batteries—Patten and Klttredge; Dineen 
end Farrell. Umpire—Connelly.

MEN AND WOMEN.fHHN ess
' ■ of macoa. m.mbr.DM,

r Patau ta Ceeuetae PsinleSS. »D<1 not MWltt* 
THE EvansCMEWOALCe. gent or poieonpus.

•eld bfDrMVMi, 
or sent in plein wrapeet.

Circular seat on request

AThe Westmoreland Senior Football Club 
of tho Manufacturers’ League will play the 
Dovemmrt football team a practice game 
this afternoon, at Dovercourt Park, at 3..50 

and request all last years players 
to turn out. „ _

St Andrews will play Bathurst on Garri- 
The following

Atten-

Petroit ............  00210000 x-- 4 0 0
St. Louis ........ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 4 1

Batteries—Donovan ai.d Drill; Howell 
and Kaliie. Umpires—Revllle and Coughlin 

Second game— R.H.E.
Detroit ............. ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 5 3
Sr. Honis ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 l—■ 5.7 0

Batteries—Jaeger and Seville; Glade and 
S'igden. Umpires—Drill and Coughlin. At
tendance—1200.

PIl'B 
in esse*. 
Saturday

1200.
At Detroit, first game -ATURDAY

5 of pipes
nr each, 
its each.
777HËL5ïh MAR-
(ritann, Ar«W* 
u: cigars, fo»r far

I #Better Price* for Bronchoea.

CLEVELAND and 
- MASSEY-HARRIS

At Walter Hariand Smith's Repository 
yesterday the balance of the western po
nies were disposed of. The attendance 
was t cry large aud the keenest Interest was 
manifested In the sale, which was conducted 
personally by Mr. Smith.

The prices realized were slightly betlcr 
than on Thursday, when the average. ob
tained was $36. Yesterday the average 
price was $39.05.

Mr Smith said that, generally speaking, 
the DCnlee offered at yesterday's sale were 
superior In quality to the first lot. Two 
or three of the ponies offered realized es
hi-h as $75 each. Altogether, the sale was the method end the ability to do a* he says, 
satisfactory alike to Mr. Middleton, the Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the 52SSS7.nd Mr. smith. The bulk of the .U men^who mnd him

__________——from men who have stricture that they hove-------------------------------- been unable to getenred, pros,atic uoubb-
■* Whjdrocet™emaeîation of*ps,rts. Iiupo- The Toronto Seote Football Club will hold

lee Water Won the Venture. I ___  _____ fence ètef His wonderful method not only cure, practice this afternoon at Island I’ark.
St. Louis. Sept. 9 -lee Water won >o- > ■ gMa M ■■paja the condition itself, but likewise ail thecompll- \ full turnout of senior. Intermediate and

day's feature at Delnuir from Commodore ■ ■ ■ ■»■ la cetlons, such es rheumetism, bladder or kidney ]un|or players is reqensted. Any new play-
hy a length. Ice Water led all the way. HI H ■ HKIv hBI tronble, heart disease, nervous debility, etc. r,r„ wm lu> made welcome.
Barkleyite had an easy thing In the third HI H HI—IIHBRI The doctor resliiee that » Is one thing to ^ An vll Toronto Association football team 
race, winning by three lengths. Truck III ■11|II|IL|I make0B L ™leRnot to «k f« will piny Galt on Friday. Sept. 30. at the 
fact. Summary: |IIV«lll|Mr ”P' ™ ^(Jlthrc^rcvouandwheîî Ton are nnmml fair of the South Waterloo Agri-

First race, 1 1-16 miles Flora Wlllouglv Siredriie feels enre thaf7yon will willingly pay cultural Society at Galt. The team will
by, 105 (W. Dugan), 8 1. won; Try on. SO him a small fee. It would seem, therefore, mm out with the Scots at Island Park this
(II. Amlvrson), .1 to 1, second : 1 epper Dick, ^4 n ^ the best interests of every man afternoon, when persons desirous of getting
101 (Gilmore). 5 to 1. third lime 1:49. who suffers in this way, to write the doctor a ,,iacc on the team are requested to turn
Trogon. George Vivian. Master \\ niters. If yon, your friends or relatives Sutter wm confldentsily B1Mj lay your case before him. t ln nnifoim. J. A. Park. 372 West King 
Kilmonellffe, Sister Lillian. Ton Lopping. pjt Eoilepsy, St. Vitus Dance, or tailing He sends the method, as well as many booklets t _^t and G. Lea. 116% Sherbourne-strect, G°àecon(ljlrace fS^^t, 107 Skkne£ w^efo, «trulbo.Ue andva-uabit SÎ - looking after the matter.

oV^rÀY.j'pr.t.z& ^bt..wn»:.how,„«
Dugan! 4 to 1. third Time. 1:03V,. Auro- ! druggi.ts sell or can obtain for you j * Detroit, Mick, and It will all Immediately their fall importations- make your s

AnnabM,c Lee and Lady : « cnnirenTCURE n.w ^ wdi corner 80011 and co1'
Third rl”, 6 furlongs, handicap-ice j LEI BIGS FIT CÜKB : worth learning more about. ' oorne-streets.

Common, at 3.30 p.m..
In St. Andrews-square at p.m.: 
Wrist, Mansell. Revis. O'Toole.

Miller, T. Elton,

son
will meet 
Connors.
Currie, Barry, Cain,
Bardgett, D. Elton, Donnolly. Nervous Debilityfjftt

BOX OF - „
BICYCLES-ne 4ollAri Exhausting ritsl drains (the effects of 

eariy tollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 
eases of the Gen 1 to-Urinary organs 
tolity.
ed to core you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -9 n.m. to t* p.m.; Sundays, 8 to U 

e. 295 Hlirrrhourue-street, 
or Gerrarti-»t.v.

Wood’s Phoaphodlne,

PC^ J lished and 
ST'S(3 preparation. Has been 
3 <^, ; prescribed and used
> -y/ over 40 years. All drug-

gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and

Association Football.OR. S. GOLDBERG,
Th. Posse,.or of 14 Diplomas end Certificates 

Who Wonts No Money That He 
Does Not Barn.

The majority of the wheels 
entered in this race were made 
by the Canada Cycle and Motor 
Co., aad are in regular working 
service.

The tires t, win are the Dun
lop Detachable Tiret. The big
gest prize going to the most sue 
cessful contestant will be the 
Dunlop Trophy, valued at $200.

Th« Dunlop Trophy and 
Canada Cycle 8 Motor 
Companies’ annual bi
cycle race is the last 
Feature oF Exhibition 
week in Toronto. It 

nothing to see 
the race. Take a Queen 
and Dundas car and 
ask the conductor.

ess, all reduced .

The St. Johns, Norway, F. B. C. will play 
Kow Beach F. B. C. to-day at 3.30 p.m. 

sharp. The game will be played just east 
of the Norway public school. Friends and 
supporters are requested to turn -’out to 
help to cheer the boys. The team will he 
picked from the following: Tretbleoek. Roes. 
Watts. Mcf’rone. Jones. Lloyd, Williamson, 
Mackey, Fullerton, Tilley, Maguire. Weir

reliable dis-% spec-
It makes no difference who has mil-

IN PIFE8 AND
I t.Jincco m-, phone or mall ™ ,

third Time 1:41. 
jivotte. An nor a.
Artifice. La Chaperone, 
Leib also rail.

p.m. Dr. J. Reev
sixui House soutûBefore and After, 

give* universal satisfaction. It promptly and

Wil^&jrdsia^oEr8^

y ^ The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont-, Canndn,

Wood's Pbosphodine Is sold In Toronto 
by all druggists. __________ 246

II BANCS 
Toronto »WEST,

East. am:Mi
-

kims- Standard remtoy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

UAUUldrm ■
uDiic.
4% per cent.

AN.

"BAKHif
Toronto. *'

I
cf. etc.. « «ornef 9 
itreet east. *

Mon —

dong.
treet. MEN, WATCH THIS SPACE.

Dear Doctor,--Had disease eight months, and your 
L.L. permanently cured me in about 2 weeks, mer 

'Others had failed- (One or the many unsolicited 
letters). We guarantee to cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture, etc., or refund money. Price $10, mailed, 
plain wrapper. Dr. Unger Medicine Co., Markham, 
Ontario.

costs Most centrally situated 
Hote in Montreal. 

Rates 32.50p»r day American plan Rooms$1.0) 
per day upwards. OiChestra evenings 6 to 9.

H. W. BROWN, Manager

St. Lawrence Hall

.
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(aire have rendered them invaluable 
aid.

In the Dairy Bnlldlns.
In the dairy building a lecture on 

“General Principles of Orchard Man
agement" was delivered by Prof. H. L. 
Hutt, O.A.C., who said that no hard- 
and-fast 'rule could be laid down- Dur
ing hie travels this last season he had 
found thgt in the north It was re
quired to prune the trees low and not 
high as In the south, the shorter tree 
being more sturdy . and suitable for 
that part of .the country. It was de
sirable that there should be more cul
tivation in the fall and the ground 
covered in the winter in order to pro
duce increased fertility of the soil Wi 
the spring. Further pruning should be 
done slower and spraying carried out 
systematically and thoroly in order to^ 
remove all old insects.

To-day the final demonstrations of 
buttermaking and cheesemaking take 
place at 10 o’clock.

imp# m ftii
TRYING » FANCY TRICKSo Quick, So Easy “i

in ce«

To make good tea when A
piaSALMA"II Alighted on His Back in the Water 

and Crowd Thought He 
Was Killed. HrSocieties and ReviewYesterday was 

Day at the exhibition. Thanks to the 
weather, the attendance wasCeylon Tea is used, because the quality is there. 

Sealed lead packets only. Beware of substitutes. 
By all grocers. Black, Mixed or Green.

lovely
again colossal-60,000, the blggeet first 
to last day recorded—and altho the end 

at hand, there was no visible
■ ;

* !is now
sign of lassitude dr weariness.

The great feature of the day wits the 
parade of prize animals, and as the 
seemingly endless lines moved slowly 
round the racetrack, every Canadian's 
heart beat fast, his port became more 
swelling, and his demeanor more pride- 

A touch of self-conceit could eas
ily be pardoned, more especially in 
connection with the show of horseflesh. 
There was no other pronouncement 
than that it was the finest display 

witnessed in Canada, and foreign- 
both in the Laurier and natural

.1

EXHIBITION NOTICES.
THEClover at the Fair.

exhibit at the.
June

far^tUi.Pmobrebiener°any admired by

&SÆÆ A? HFS
cen^na?sIedi8oPfayth°é Manufacturers’ 

building. This ’’Ideal’’ brand of per
fumes is shown in a lagge variety of at
tractive packages ancf in many differ- 
ent odors, the most popular being June 
Clover. The attendants in charge of 
this exhibit perfume the handkerchiefs 
of the many visitors with June Clovei, 
giving them an opportunity to 
of its fragrance and superior lasting 
qualities. That June Clover has the 
largest sale of any perfume in Canada 
is proof of its excellence.

It V US'

BELL del■ i
- mafui.

Decision of Trades Council to Make 
Assessment Described as 

"Foolish.”

upNumber of Soldiers Surrendering at 
Port Arthur Increases, Indi

cating Confusion There.

h I; ,

W Is an ideally beautiful ihstrument. It
has a tone that is without a superior in T
Pianos of any other make whatsoever.

There is that about the BELL Piauo that has given it a unique 
position among musical instruments—it is revered and lovéd by those ’ 
who know it best. Hundreds of the most highly cultured families in 
this country have given their preference to the BELL because they 
realize that it has a tonal beauty and individuality that never cease 
to charm. There is about the BELL Piano a glorious liquid purity of 
tone that, once having heard it, most people who can afford it will be 
satisfied with no other.

BELL Piano, are made, guaranteed and built 
to last a lifetime by the largest maker, under the 
British flag. Send for Catalogue.

YOU SHOULD NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE THE 
BELL PIANO-PLAYER. IT IS A MAGNIFI,
CENT AID TO THE NON PLAYER. WITH IT 
ANYONE CAN PLAY THE PIANO.

I ! Pianever
era,
senses, united In acknowledging it 
could not easily be equaled, and as- 

be surpassed In their

is-
VThe decision of the Toronto District 

Trades Council to make a levy upon 
the union workmen of the city of a 
dollar a week each to support *he 
strikers and sympathizers who are ty
ing up building operations does not 

to be generally favored.

Shanghai, Sept. 9.—A special messen
ger of the Tartan general, at Mukden, 
who escaped from that city thru the 
cordon of Russian outposts, reports, 
according to advices received here, that 
the Russian army is utterly confused 
and demoralized,, especially the remains 
of the two Russian army corps which 
recently joined; '.Gen, Kuropatkin-e 
forces.

I suredly could not 
own native lands.

A very large crowd witnessed «-lie 
parade, the grand stand being packed 
and the enclosure well filled. These 
all remained to the variety show, 
which does not pall, tho interest was 
divided with the judging of the four- 
in-hands and other horse classes and 
with the high Jumping, which was a 
special attraction.

It Ns thought that the receipts for 
the whole show will total nearly $159,- 
000, about $40,000 more than last year. 
To-day fine weather is promised by the 
Queen's Parkexpert, and a big at
tendance expected. The grand stand 
last night held 20,000 people.

■

’
Bait', for Umbrellas.

sHBSiHSES
:^Pbtnp5rtœfX‘,“èmnî^1^nof7^ 
display, East, have been attracting a deal 
of attention with their traveler, ncces- 

tronks, bags, toilet set» and suit

CAN
In Dig «*•**appear

fact, it is said that there was far from 
unanimity of feeling shown when it 

put to a vote in council.
Washlngtc 

position of 
American e 
parts some I 
iiig the deal 
factured in 
fact not get 
has been a 
American 
country. T1 
of duty ma
somewhat, i
cost it is.prt 
tlnue to be 
steel for rai 

Shipments
quadrupled
1903. but 19< 
steel rail ex 
exports of 
regained th 
pared with 1 
1901. when 
abroad. O 
worth of l 
against $2,0 
fiscal year : 
worth $429.1 

In 1901, tl 
of steel rail 

' ' ported to all 
044 tons. w< 
ad a importe 
portion of t 
foreign cot 
were 166,811 
which Cana 
$1,271,160. 
building in 
sumption o 
year was r 
chases of ? 
States, and 
pected to re 
ness, in spl

scries,
cust-s.

was
Last night it was a topic for vigor- 

discussion, and one labor repre-
RLSSIANS DESERT.

New York, Sept. 9.—The Toklo cor
respondent of The Times says, under 
date of Sept. 8 : Non-official news sug
gests that the garrisjn at Port Arthflf to
much disheartened, The ships in the „Dare Devl,.. Schreyer made a 
harbor have ceased seriously to oppose g]lght miscalculation in his act of 
the Japanese reconnoitering vessels leaping the gap yesterday afternoon, 
which have thus been enabled to ascer- The crowd noticed that he did not 
tain that the battleship Sevasicpol is make the dive with his usual skill, and 
in a crippled condition, while others as his body turned round and round In 
are more or less damaged. The number the air a "cream of horror went up 
of soldiers surrendering increases. from the grand stand A breathLss

______ stllnees followed the splash into the
safe AT MUKDEN. tank, and as the attendants hurried to The Doll Lady.

It was thought that about $5000 a _____drag the rider from the water, the be- Corita, the Canadian midget, la dally
week could be raised by the assess- London. Sept. 9.—Despatches from lief was general that he had been entertaining lnr^ ''1:”^8 °L, <‘^1!, tt |^
ment, but it would look as tho a frigid varlou, sources to-day establish only killed. Two men assisted him to the Ttsltora ^ sS^alty and course with
reception awaits the dele8ates who the fact that the Russian army is safe platform, where it was found that he 1,,^ a? one of ^ receptions and no one
have been named to approach the var . , at MUkden, Kuropatkin having ac- had not been injured, but suffered onlj g|K,u|d mjS8 aeeiiig her during this last
ous locals. _ complished his retreat in good order, in from a temporary loss of breath cans- day of the faIr.

This was a view also expressed am- „pit(rof the harassing Japanese, sodden ed by his falling on his back instead of --------
ong the bosses yesterday, who thi-ak it roads and hampered by more than 12,- making the usual dive. The Chapman Double Ball Bearing
may reveal a lack of practical support wounded. The “dare devil" 'explained the mis- xtol* great power savins: device has again
among the unions that may induce the ’ -------.. hap by stating that he had endeavored hven demonstrated to the manufacturera
laborers to return to work upon the LOSES PLACED AT 50,000. to make a double somersault after of Canada in a practical way by the equlp-

11 terms ______ leaving his wheel but had swerved a ment of the line shafting in the mac.iinery
"Where is also an internal dispute over MuUden, Sept. 9.-A correspondent of little and lost his bearings. He re- Sny“ide« to“e°b^„ hook"1
the award of the cup for best appearing t^e Associated Press, who has just re- covered entirely in about ten minute. . ^ fol. beurtngSi aud a number of repeat
union on parade. turned to Mukden with the Russian Last night at 11 o clock theexmo - vrd(,rH have been received from >masiuf«c-

The Stonecutters’ Union, at their rear guard, after having accompanied tion staffs were dined. G. J. Germany t(irfrg who now have the bearings Instal-
meetinsr last night, voted to contribute the army the whole time since the bat- j presided and Manager Orr spoke a few ,ert xhU ls the very best evidence of the
the $1 ^assessment a asked. A special tle ot Liaoyang, says the losses on noth ! word of appreciation of the labors ac- Mit'Mactlm the t**]dS5ut8f““

' meeting will be held next week to con- sides were enormous. As a moderate complished monthf mo th» cwlnany hL equipped
Eider the matter of going out. estimate, he places them at 5O.UU0. He The Directors Luncheon. _ tht?ty-Hvs factori.-s, which Include

confirms the reports that the fighting at The discussion at the directors limnng thelr RQmher some -of the leading 
Liaoyang was very heavy. luncheon yesterday was devoted almost concerns In Canada. Numerous enquiries

entirely to the dairying interests of have been received from manufacturers all 
the country. Hon. Thomas Ballantyns over the country, anil it Is being general')- 
mid that the nresent condition of the recognized that the hearings are practically 

Tokio, Sept. 9. A private telegram re- chef.ee and butter trade was due large- “^'f^prwluctUm Aether new It™ which 
ceived here says that a small RU8*jan ly to the interest taken in it by dif- Company lms recently placed on the
expedition 'from tKamchatka visited terent ministers of agriculture. He js a bearing for !co»e pulley* mid

Scnshu Island, north of the Island of > Bpoke of the hrst convention of dairy- mule-stands, which with their shaft bear 
Fokaido. and In the absence of the men ■ rnen at Ingersoll, when Sir John Car- lugs are meeting with n very fluttering re
killed the women and children and ! )ing had made a grant of $500, whic.l ceptlon from Canadian manufacturers,
burned the houses. Official confirmation gutdced for their needs at that time. “ ~
is lacking in regard to this report,which Now th6 trade was in such an excellent ®,d ,
seems incredible, condition, thru their instructors, that ,1**, wiÎimm" ■ bnarftwtnlchL

...... ininrnvincr the dnirv nro • Plantation show will ciope a nue^ rorrntgut.the> «vwfe improving tne a iry p X),e clever negro singers und dancers have
ducts of England. been drawing huge crowds all week with

Prof. Dillon of Prince Edward Island excellent entertainment. To Care for the Hunted,
urged the importance of encouraging —-— Tom Martin, the stalwart ' .P it. guide,
competition In the manufacture of but- Indlvldnal Communion. who Is at the Rocky Mountain shack at the
ter. While Ontario still held the lead in The Page Door Cheek Company have an exhibition. Is down to the east for the
cheese, carrying oft the prizes and the exhibit in the mannfaeturers' annex that is r.i-at time since he was a hoy and is not
challenge cup, Quebec had taken the attracting a deal of attention. It is an in- favorably Impressed.
j,,,,], awards in butter just as it dividual communion set and haa been cf as Illustrated by life In Toronto do not

, particular Interest to church people inter- appeal to him.
, trfear" , lasted ill sanitary communion. It possesses "I would rath eh," he said yeaterd.iy,

I rof. Dean of Guelph gave credit to features peeuliar to It and ini- "five out in the Rockies with a trout
the directorate for acting more in the provements that are proving Immensely stream and a potato patch und five on 
interests of the trade than of the exhi- ( valuable. One of these Is a long Up which polutos and fish than he "a big man la 
bition. He would recommend that they precludes any possibility of spilling the Toronto." Having thus delivered himself, 
institute a working creamery for the wine and also saves tilting the head to he settled back in the barrel chair In the 
manufacture of butter on the whole empty the cup. shoc k and smoked. Business and business
milk plan. The system of cream gather- ' alone brings lorn Martin intp the cent
ing now practiced by farmers was the Moflalt Stoves. LeB- M H d h,g 8lde Buck-
great obstacle in the way of getting Few people pass the Moffatt Company s Charlie, go to make up one of thegood butter. He would also favor a ; «hlblt of s tores îm*t pfcturesqne Features of the fair and
closs for saltless butter, for which there rnneea ^nd henters Th^exhlhlt ls7 the a'p typical of the Rockr Mountain guide, 
was a good demand in England. There f"°tf™t |”d thl bulîdlng and the manage- l’>w people but 'turn for another look as 
might also be a competition between ment stnte t|lat it has been the most sue- Pio™ 'the 'Tviam"» ’of^Fhe exhll'rf
thRevap FO’ReUlymoetnèt Louis epok' CC8Sf,“ elh‘blt ,n ma“y re°r8’ tion ^mundî^theleaderhestrldden by a

Rev. P. F.O Itellly ot bt. Louis spoK. ---------- lung legged man, whose case makes him
briefly on the good results to be on- c wn„on ^ Sons’ Scales. seem a part of his mount, and the other
tained from exhibitions of this' charac- Evcrybody who visits machinery hail tuo bearing the tightly ,-niched Paok sad- 
ter thru the facilities it afforded tor g(dps to gaze in admiration at It die. They are here to show tho el etc east 
men to get together and exchenge opln- wilson & Sons’ exhibit of scales how the C.T.R. takes care of Its tourists 
ions. and bakers’ machinery. And well they when they seek 'the scenery or the big

Among the visitors were: Hon Thus may, for there has never been such an gome of the Rockies.
I allantvne G R Pattullo, Rev P F exhibit in Toronto. There are scales of These mein_long of Hinb and "lnd.

... y . ■ A Ton,., even- variety both as regords size—for fovea ken tue vocation of the IndependentO Reilly, Av.nrey W^hite, M A Jam.s, range from the druggl«t s scale to the hunter arid us- tnelr ability as iilmrods
Richard Guthrie, Dixie; T Smith, KO-; nJWRy *.al0f with a capacity of mo tons — to show the mountains to the tenderfoot, 
bert Birmingham, W box; G G Hen- aj)d ,u polut of n,,mherliig. for they are There Is another class of guide who are- 
derson, Hamilton; T J Dillon, J F Me- mH(iP according to both avoirdupois and picsent with the C.P.R. exhibit. Three 
Lachlin, Dr Powell; F W Gilversides, j mctric^picasures. The dough-mixing ma- Ojlhwoy IufV.nns, from the northern d s- 
Uxbridge; James Leask, Greenbank; chlnery ls receiving special attention. There tricts of Ontario, sit all ««ay -by the lake 

; William Russell Richmond; Herberu is a giant dough.mixer, made on Improved shore and smoke. They are the guides ot 
- r’ermnn F \ rpoi'gc D DeCourcy ■ Dr I principles, with a stopping box that ts the Temlskamlng, the moose and deer dH- I German, E A Geotge, D Decou y^ a i | ^u|lraJteed to kaep ont of the dough; I riots. Ever and anon tn-y vary their day 
Douglas, Mitche.l,A Colville NexvucesM.., *here ,g a dough^nouldlng machine that by taking visitors out on the lake In one 
W It Stewart,Sarnia; Thompson Porte.-; w|„ do every prorpas between kneading, of the frail birch hark canoes, which lie 
Andrew Gruff, Alma; A Duncan, Car- and cooking, and there is a cake mixer on the hank. They, too. are here on btisl- 
luke; Joseph Foster, Brampton; James that promises to l»e of Immense value to ness to illustrate the care that is taken 
Bowman, Guelph; W É Wright, Gian-. bakers. * J*f tho sportsman in the North Ontario
worth; W D Corson. R H Smith. St. I ---------- hunting ground.
Thomas, N R Small, Prof Dean, He ft- ' Jones’ Underfeed Stoker.
man H M Pettitt, Freeman; J A Watt, I The Jones Underfeed Stoker has been In An Oriental Village.
Salem; Thomas Rice. Whitby; A Latng, ' “'lî oVJr''the'eon'tment dur'lng Us R- s- Sterrett, in Harper's Maga-

ww ,1 t stav at the exhibition. Attached as it is j , zine. ax,
C Van Bever, R H Cabbell, Chicago; J t0 the bIg boilers In the machinery hall, it | The villagers who entertain the 
T Galcson, Denfield; John Gardhouse, has every opportunity to display its ad- stranger in their houses naturally 
W Whiteside, Guelph; William juiliott, vantages and its ability to do the work enough expect him to talk to them,
Galt; James Teller, Paris; W R Mar-' (claimed.^ The energetic and affable rep- f0r thus only can he give them the re
tin, Pembroke; H B Donovan, George resentstive of the firm, E. “*£*• ,“* • turn they anticipate for their hospi-
Laing Wiiton; W M Smith, Scotland, , ^busy ^for ^th^pasywo week. Rowing , ta]lty; aa a general rule, they will ac-
E F Parke; John Hastings, Crcs3nni, j and the remark has been universally made: cept no remuneration for the food ar.d
J C Ross, Jarvis; W H Hunter, ur- -what a pity our city smokextacks ore not shelter they give, but they do expect
ange ville; >Toseph Featheraton, C fJ j flS clean!’’ The device ls such that the : payment for the feed of the animals.
Daniels, J Bennett, J Madlin; J Zavitz, ; cheapest variety of coal eon be used and [ The conversation one has to carry
Guelph; John Miller, Balsam; W A | the smoke is fight and thin Moreover. 0„ wlth the hogt and the other vll-
Dryden. Brooklin; Lloyd Jones, Bur- it actoalto lïï?. gnd bi slness , lagers who drop In to see and pay their
ford; Thomas Hoskins. J MCharb- ^ reg™e J h^w 6hPort a ,lme it will respects to the stranger Is entertaining 
ton, Ilderton, H Gate.comvrne. william f0r itself. The firm publishes a : and even amusing as long as one is a
Linton. Aurora; Hjalmar Hartmann, mnntb|y magazine wmch gives the partlcti- novice in the country, because it is 
Copenhagen; J J Seitz. lars of large plants using the device. This unsophisticated prattle, such as one

may be procured by application at the com- must have heard in Europe in the mld- 
pany s offices at Montreal and Toronto. d|e ages unfaillng toptc ls the ro

tundity of the world, the negative side 
of the question being always defended; 
they cannot believe that the sun re
mains stationary—for why should >hey 
disregard the evidence of their own 
eyes, which show them that it does 
move across the vault of heaven? They 
ask you how much tribute your coun
trymen pay to their Padishah (whom 
we wrongly call Sultan), whose foot is 
upon the neck of all nations, as they 
firmly believe; they enquire minutely 
into your business at home and your 
reasons for travel in their country, 
etc. They handle with childlike jpy 
and amazement your rifle and revolver, 
your knife, pen, pencils, your helmet 
and clothing, and the women can never 
have enough of feeling acid fondling 
your socks, which are more evenly 
and closely knit than their backwoods, 
home-made article.

One must submit to an examination 
of this kind wherever one stops, often 
several times a day. Finally it falls 
on the traveler, unless he be gifted

The Glass Blowers.
The glass blowers continue to Instruct 

and iimifhe large crowds of people at I heir 
place on the Midway. To-night they will 
be able to look back cn one of the most 
successful fortnights of their history as 
nil entertainment.

Zarro’s Palace of Mystery.
Yesterday proved no exception to the 

many days of big business at this popular 
and meritorious entertainment. The Palace 
of Mystery ls as good as Its name, for it ll 
one ot the most elaborately fitted and 
clever entertainments ever seen at the 
Canadian National.

ous
aentative was heard to say that "it is 
the most foolish thing that the trades 
council has ever done. It will get such 

slap in the face from tlfe unions that 
The idea of

O

WAREROOMS
sScared the Crowd.a

it cannot be carried thru, 
asking cue dollar a week from the men 
is absurd."

Among a knot of members of the la
bor day committee which met last 
night in Richmond Hall the comment 
was heard that “something must be 
done to head off the jingo element in 

council that is responsible for this 
nonsense."
the

FOR EACH MEMBER OF THfi 
FAfllLY IN EVERY ISSUE.

for the hearings, the experimental stage 
has been passed, manufacturing has been 
carried on in all branches and the Hen- 
ilcrfcon Roller Bearings have come to stay. 
The whole field, ranging from -the bicycle 
to the heavy car truck has been exploited, 
and it now only remains for the company 
to turn out the goods to meet the growing 
demand. The Henderson Roller Bearing 
has been pronounced by many competent 
nereons to he the feature of the Canadian 
National Exhibition.

Canadian Bearing:», Limited.
The real Interest shown and the many 

expressions of approval v ade by the ex
hibition crowds in machinery hall concern
ing Wright's taper-roller bearing exhibited 
by the Canadian Bearings, Limited. Hamil
ton, all indicate that the company have a 
very superior device for the saving of pow
er. It is safe to say that there is a bright 
future before the Canndinu Bearings, Lim
ited, in the production of this excellent 
bearing. Now that the company hag the 
necessary capital they 'arc looking for a 
building site. So far they have received 
several desirable Invitations to locate their 
plant in some of the l«tiding cities and 
towns north of Toronto, but no definite ar
rangements have been made as yet.

The Toronto office at Room 10, Aberdeen 
Chambers, corner Victoria and Adelaide- 
Htruote, will be in charge of the secretary 
of the company, Mr. D. Lamônt.

SOMETHING

THE

BO VS-BURNS FATAL.

“Norfie” Carter, the three-year-old 
son of Edwin Carter of Riverdaie Park, 
died in the Sick Children's Hospital 
last night from burns received in the 
morning.

His mother was

m
RUSSIANS KILLED* WOMEN.

A FEW OF THE FEATURES Go t<
via Grand 
dr. the thro 
enjoyment i 
et St. Louis 
rear, and j 
now. Redi 
»tdji-over a 
termedlate 
tickets and 
ticket offlci 
end Yonge- 
Donald, die 
rente, enclt 
for handson 
eight pages 
tive.literatu

startled to hear 
from the kitchen and foundscreams

the little fellow enveloped-_tn flames- 
She smothered the fire with a rug, but 

medical aid proved unavail- Gitizens’ Day at the Industrialprompt
ins.

NO FIGHT SEPT. S.Bryce In the U.S.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 9.—The Right 

Kon. James Bryce, author and mem
ber of the English parliament, accom 
panied by Mrs. Bryce, reached here to
day on the Cunard Line steamer Sax- 
onia, from Liverpool. They will bs 
trucsts of Percival Lowell of the Insti- 
tute of Technology, before going to St. St. Petersburg, Sept. 9. A despatch 
Louis to attend the educational con- has been received from V'ceroy Alexl-iT. 
Kress before which Mr. Bryc#» is to Je- announcing that the railroad and tele 
liver a lecture. Returning here from graph line between Mukden and Har- 
St. Louis, Mr. Bryce will deliver a . bin are both uninterrupted.

of lectures at Harvard. He plans j ____
in this country until aflcr the CANADIAN CATHOLICS AND ANNEXA

TION.

'

Close of the Qreat Fair! The Prizes and Priie-Winners/ A Review of the 
Happenings daring the past two weeks.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 9. — Lleut.-Gen. 
Sakharoff telegraphs that there was no 
fighting during Sept. 8.

ALEXIEFF MAY' BE WRONG. Civilized methods The Turf
A Complete Report of the Big $25,000 Annual Champion Stake Race, alee the 

Westbury Steeplechase and Great Eastern Handicap at Sheepshead Bay.
Results from Kenilworth Park, Highland Park and St Louis.

The etean 
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course 
to stay
presidential election, of which he means 
to make a stud)’. It is said he will 
gather material during the political 
campaign for a new work, to he writ
ten upon his return hoa,e.

Baseball at Toronto
Catholic Register: Writing In, The 

Chicago Tribune, John H. Raftery 
says the French Catholics of CJuebec 
will oppose reciprocity with thé Unit- 

To Act in America. ed States. The Catholic clergy, he goes
v-_v a-n. <1 _AftPr several on to say, will oppose it because they ,„rPVess'Tnectacular ex'! believe it would mean ultimate politl- 

perieneef in Eumpe C.a^a^ Ward: the cal union with the republic. Our Ca- 
Detroit young woman who became the j tholic contemporary, The Neu M orld, 
Princess" de Chimay and later the wife does not like the flavor of Mr. Raf- 
of Janos Rigo. a gypsy violinist, whom tery’s information, and argues that any 
she has also deserted for Giuseppe Ric- 
clardo, a canvasser for a tout 1st agency, 
has resolved to return to America as a 
vaudeville actress. According to Adolph 
Marks, a Chicago lawyer, who has had 
much to do with theatrical affairs and 
has Just returned from Europe, she has 
signed for a season of forty weeks at 
$1000 a week.

A Double Header between Buffalo and Toronto.

Lacrosse at Island Park
Tecumsehs versus Chippewae.

Bicycling«educational advantages Catholics may 
have in the Dominion are «ot likely 
to be permanent, since "the United 
States cannot afford to lag behind lit
tle Canada."

Overlooking the quite unnecessary 
contemptuousness of our Catholic bro
ther, we do not think that either 
Mr. Raftery or himself has fully com
prehended the position of the Cana
dian Catholic clergy. They are cer
tainly awake to any danger of annexa
tion, but this is not wholly on account 
of the truer freedom of public educa
tion in the Dominion. We find other 
grounds for preferring Canada to the 
United States printed on the editorial 
page of The New World itself, which 
the editor strangely enough overlooked.

"That marriage is a failure almost 
to be true from the evidence

Exhi 
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The “ Dunlop Road Race" on Saturday.

The complete story of Saturday’s Events appear In THD 
SUNDAY EDITION—32 Pages. War News, Sporting News, General 
News-All the News in THE PEOPLE’S NEWSPAPER. For Sale 
by all Newsdealers, Newsboys, and on all Railway Trains.

Arch hi n hop’ in Maine.
New York, Sept. 9—The Archbishop 

of Canterbury, it was learned yester 
day. is to preach at Trinity Church the 
latter part of this month. Altho at 
present he is with Bishop Potter at 
Cooperstown. he will leave there to-day 
for Northeast Harbor, Me., to be the 
guest of Bishop Doane of Albany. A 
t eeeption is being planned for him at 
Northeast Harbor on Monday. Thence 
he will proceed to Bar Harbor as the 
guest of Bishop Lawrenre of Massachu
setts. afterward continuing to Wash
ington.
York until about the close of the month.

FIRE DESTROYS BIG GENERATOR.

Railway PowerBlaze at Toronto
House Does *40,000 Damage.

Every Sa 
tion of Tht 
livered to 
Sfiburbe. I 
•porting. 1 
Three mon l

GOURLAY, WINTER i LEEMING
MANUFACTURERS OF o’clock yesterday fire destroyed 

the usefulness of one of the big gêner-, 
at the Toronto Street Railway 

Front-street. The lof»

At 2THE GOURLAY PIANOHamilton; E Granger, Deer Park;seems
presented by the court docket of 
Franklin County, Ohio. On this docket 
appears 423 cases in which husbands 
are suing for divorce and 998 cases in 
which wives have begun similar suits. 
This would make a total of 1421 divorce 
suits begu’.t in one county during the 
last year- There are 88 counties in the 
State” of Ohio. If a single comity pro
duces 1421 su|ts for divorce, how many 
suits have presumably been begun in 
the whole state? And if the State of 
Ohio Is to be taken for index, how 
about the United States? Fourteen 
hundred and twenty-one suits for di
vorce! What an abyss of agony! What 
a tornado of human suffering and pa- 
this is indicated by these suits- Each 
c*.ie of them hints at a chapter of dis
tress, discord, anguish and bitterness 
that can never be told.

The Register would whisper in the 
ear of its New World brother thatieven 
the double divorce evil evident In the 
United States—the divorce of religion 
from education and the divorce of 
Christian marriage—are not the only 
causes that conspire to make Cana
dian Catholics perhaps Jealously pa
triotic. The ..main cause is their love 
for Canada arid their belief in her high 
destiny.

extend to all visitors to tho Exhibition 
, cordial invitation to inspect their 
display of Gourlay Pianos.
They are high-priced but worth 

their price.
LOCATION—South-West Corner Minufx c 

urers* Building.

ators
power-house on 
will be about $40,000, covered by iusur- 

The fire department responded 
promptly and there was no damage t»

John O’Ci 
feet amputl 
terday. Ini 
fell and sé
legs.

He is not expected in New ance.

building.*
It is notWo notice that Claude P Pote has hee.i 

fevered with Instructions from Miss Roxl - 
Buccard tn sell the whole of tho household 

tire at No. 60» Spadtim-ax enue. on 
Miss Uu-gr.rd is leaving

certain what caused the 
lire', but a short circuiting of wires may 
be responsible.

"It is an

4»
fnvnit
Nriilav next, 
tho city, so every lot In house will have 
to bo sold without reserve.

with the patience of Job, and from 
that moment he tries to avoid village 
hospitality. A further reason for such 
avoidance is the fact that the accept
ance of the ^hospitality of the villagers 
makes It impossible for the traveler 
to put into durable form his road 
notes of the day while matters arc still 
fresh in his mind. For the scientific 
traveler or the archaeologist this is of 
the utmost moment. Now,
Turks, writing in the house of your 
entertainer would simply be impolite 
and a boorish return for the hospi
tality, but the Arabs regard the man 
who writes or draws as a spy, and will 
r.ot permit it at all.

I PC"It is an accident that maF„5iaI>,l?®2 
at any time," said Manager Keatig 

He did not think that 
ill effect shown in 
It will take about

last night, 
there would be any 
the street service.

months to replace the generator, 
the blaze broke out power was 

shut off and the street cars stopped 
for a few minutes.

THE EDITOR’S BRAIN.
two 

When
Scots’ Final Concert.

Did Not Work Well Under Coffee.
A brain worker's health is often In

jured by coffee, badly selected food and 
sedentary habits. The experience of 
the managing editor of one of the most 
prosperous newspapers In the middle 
v est with Postum Food Coffee illus
trates the necessity of proper feeding 
lor the man who depends on his brain 
for a living.

“Up to three years ago," writes this 
a heavy

drinker. I knew it was injuring me. 
It directly affected my stomach, and I 
was threatened with chronic dyspepsia. 
It was then that my wife persuaded me 
to try Postum Food Coffee. The good 
i-esults were so marked that I cannot 
say too much for it. When first pre
pared I did not fancy it, but enquiry 
developed the fact that cook had not 
hoiled it long enough, so next time I 
had it properly made and was chat meJ 
With it. Since that,time coffee has had 
no place on my table save for guests. 
Both myself and wife are fond of this 

which ’cheers but does not

Out of compliment to the visitors to 
the Exhibition and to their apprecia
tion, the band of the Black Watch vol
unteered to play on the grand stand 
while the. people are leaving the 
grounds to-night at 10 o’clock- The se
lections will be: "Will Ye No Come 
Back Again?" "Rule Britannia," "The 
Maple Leaf Forever," “God Save the 
King." "Auld Lang Syne.”

To-day the entire program as on 
other days will be presented, with ev
ery building in full swing from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Children will be admitted as 

school children’s day for 5c at the 
For the grand stand a simple

A Splendid Triumph.
The results front the exhibits of the lien- 

dcn*n Roller Bearings in machinery hall 
have been very gratifying to the directors 
of the eompatiy. Numerous large orders 
have been received for the bearings, espe
cially along the lino ot equipment for shaft 
it g in factories, in nti parts of the country. 
The shafting bearings manufactured and 
sold bv the Henderson Roller Rearing Com 
jinny. Limited, have distinct characteristics 
which make them pre-eminent. The rollers 
are properly aligned and adjusted, and the 
proportions of the hearings prevent the 
cuttings of the hearing surface. 'They will 
hist for years without renewing, besides 
quickly paying for themselves out of the 
savings in cost. They are noiseless in 
their operation, and require very little at
tention. Their good merits have been re
cognized liy manufacturers In ‘all parts of 
the country.

The company have placed a block of 
stock on the market for the purpose of In
creasing their capacity for manufacturing, 
which has been readily taken up, and in 
the near future operations will commence 
on the erection and equipment of a new 
factory.
I An unlimited market has been created

Dodd’s Kid
W. H. Shaw, principal of th" C*n,"p

Business College left vesicrday fcr a tr P 
to Vancouver. Ilf. He will inspect t 
colleges at Winnipeg and I t 
which arc operated In affiliation with 
well known Central Business i-otieg - 
return journey will be by way of SanFran 
cisco and Los Angeles aim h'’ 7tdll tage'ne 
opportunity of visiting several of the largo
American business colleges with a vl- 
noting any Improvements in methca Ç 
work wTiteh might he li Iroiuced into ms 

schools with advantage.

among

Grand w<i
Tho,

coffeegentleman, *1 was
Tabuctnt 

f" Sept. i 
Postmaster 
army of c 
Pain

are
gr*at Kidi
* • Te»." tl 

- ° e*press 
feat bene 
u*e of Doc 
, “F tro 
*oo freely, 
times 
broken. m 
Then I e„ 
took six b 
right.

"It wiu
!T«tklng m’
•Kidney pi 

Dodd’s 
®right’s e 
bring relie 
°* Casiadii 
•arilôr Kl<

BRASHESon
gate.
charge of 25c will be made for the en
tire stand excepting a few $1 specially 
reserved seats.

Sir William Mulock again visited the 
Exhibition yesterday especially to see 
the review of animals. To-day the city 
council have been invited to lunch with 
the directors and discuss the wants 
and needs of «the Exhibition.

Credit Where Due.

andThe O.nr’* Drcnin.
On the Russian frontier a curious 

story about a dream the czar had late
ly is current, and was published in the 
newspapers of a German border town.

His majesty dreamed of three cows, 
a fat, a lean and a blind one. When 
he awoke he sent for a man who is 
said to be well versed in the art of ex
plaining visions, and this mysterious 
person said:

•The fat cow, your majesty, is your 
commissary department, the lean cow 
is your army* and the blind cow is 
yourself, Great Czar!"

The PresidentOn the petition of John Webb, the Globe 
I’aiiii Co. is to be wound up. Liabilities 
are placed at $12.000 and assets at $10,000.

Orders have l*een placed for the tablets 
In 'l cron to and Ottawa to the memory of 
past principals of the Normal Schools.

Justice Magee has reserved judgment on 
an application up the Ewart Car
riage Company.

K. L. Borden, M.F.. Samuel Barker, M. 
I’., and prominent local Conserva five* will 
address a meeting at Windsor on th»* 17th. 
hr. It. fl. CaagraIn will probably be tb1 
Conservative candidate in North Essex for 
the commons.

A SLAVE TO CATARRH.
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Re- 

lieves in 10 Minutes-
each

At a meeting of the representatives 
of the city press engaged at the Exhi
bition it was moved by H. M. McDon
ald (Mail and Empire), seconded by 
Louis Marsh (The Star), and resolved:
That the members oft the Toronto press 
engaged in reporting the daily events 
of the Canadian National Exhibition 
ccxtgraulate the president and hoard of 
directors upon the great success of the 
Exhibition, and in doing so, express Bear» the 
their special appreciation of the ser- 
vices of H. J. p. Good, whose unweary- Signature of 
ing 'efforts and thoro knowledge of af-

rew cup
inebriate’ In a much truer and ntrer 

than coffee. My stomach has re- D. T. Sample, President of Sample » 
Instalment Co.. Washington. l»-’ 
writes: "For years I was afflicted wnn 
Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treat 
ment by specialists only gave me tew 
porary relief until I was 1j]du<le"i 
use Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder. « 

almost Instant relief.’
Cure ls for tne

(timed its normal functions and I tm 
well and strong again mentally YOUR RAW, SORE THROATCASTOR IAnow 

and physically.
"I am confident that coffee is a poi- 

to manv stomachs, and 1 have re-

Can be cured at once by a vigorous 
rubbing with Nervlline. All the Infla- 
mation will be drawn out, you'll get 
ease at once. Stronger and more pene
trating than other liniments. Poison's 
Nervlline acts like a charm. Best reme
dy in the world for aches and pains of 
any kind- Try a 25c. bottle of Nervi- 
line. It’s really extra good.

For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

first regular meeting of the Cale
donia Society since the holidays will he 
held ln'St. George's Hall oh Tuesday even
ing.

II. Stlkoman of Montreal, general man
or the Bank of British North America,

Theson
commended Postum with great success 
to a number of my friends who were 
suffering from the use of coffee." Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich-

Look In each pkg. for the famous 
little book, "The Road to Wellvllle."

ngvr ■■ 
is in the city for a few days.

Upv. Dr. L'hown will next week go to 
British Columbia on a two months tonr.
tlfrFVnkT'r^bVean?^^M*ar£aa 
the men who went thru ht» pockets while 
drunk, and they weer let go.

gave me
1 Dr. Agnew’s peart 
i Nerves, Heart and Blood.

Dr. Agnew s Heart Cure 1» for the 
! Nerves. Heart and Blood.

The Wm. Davies Co. have been granted 
a permit to erect a onc-etorey brick store 
•on S pa < fiait-read and Dupont-strvet, to 
cost $4100.
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TREASURER’S

SALE OF LANDS
ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES .EDUCATIONAL.

C.J. TOWNSEND T71XBOUTRIO* 8 NOTIOK TO OR8DIT- 
Hi ORB

Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the estate 
of Beatrice Tlndle, late of the City of To- 
rotno, storekeeper, who died on the third 
day of August, lUOt, and carried on busi
ness at 472 King-street East, Toronto, ore

—" ... —■ - —
Canada’s National School for Boyspiano wee manufactured•« | had no Idea ao good a 

In Canada *,—Arthur Frledhelm- In Arrear For Taxes In 
the Town of North 

Toronto.

A

L ew..,___ ._______ on busi
ness at 472 King-street East. Toronto, are 
required on or 'before the 1st of October, 
1904, to send by post, prepaid,, or deliver 
to Messrs. McWhinney, Lennox, Woods & 
Brown, at their office. Rooms Sl-82 Homs 
Life Building, Toronto, solicitors for C. C. 
pashby and L. E. Millar, the executrices of 
the property of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims or accounts and the nature of the 
securities, If any. held by them.

And notice is hereby also given that af
ter the 1st day of October, 1904, the said 
executrices will proceed forthwith to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall then 

Of his residence, comprising some valuable pieces of have had notice, and that the said execu- 
Old Carved Walnut and Mahogany Furniture, Car- trices will not be liable for .the said as

sets, or any part thereof, to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by them or their solicitors at the 

Entree Dishes, Good Cutlery, Garden Roller, Hand- time of the said distribution, 
some Dining-Room Set, Odd Chairs, Sofas, Bronzes.

IMPORTANT SALE OE
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 1

only a truly greatA truly great artist will 
piano. This is true of the

use 3
Town of.North Toronto,

County of York,
To Wit:

Bv virtue of n warrant, l*au.*d n« sub
joined, by the Mayor of the Town ot 
North Toronto, dated the 26th day of Jn'y, 
1WH, and to me directed, for the collection 
of the arrear. Of taxes due upon the un
dermentioned lands in the ssid town, to
gether with the fees and expenses thereon, 
all such lands being patented lands:

I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid, I shall, 
oh Monday, the 7th day of Novemlwr, WM. 
at the? nonr of 2 o'clock ill the afternoon, 
itnd upon the following day or days,until tho 
sale Ik completed, at *ne hall of the munici
pality, In the Town of North Toronto, pro
ceed to sell by public auction, the said 
lands, or such portions thereof ns shall ho 
necessary to pay such arrears, together with 
all charges thereon, , .

Treasurer's Office, Hall of the Munici
pality, North Toronto, 26th July, 1904.

W. J. DOUGL AS,
Town Treasurer.

First published In The Ontario Gazetto 
and The Toronto World on Saturday, tho 
30th cloy of July, 1904.

Graphic Description of the Field 
After the Battle of 

Liaoyang.

1
Upper Canada College

TORONTO

7

We have been Commissioned by39 HEINTZMAN&CO MR JAMBS a. ROBERTSONM DEER PARK

fear-cajrs

gsa-sssss

,JaL?7P^l^'°,2,heRnM.C,“nclS'fir,t

To sell by Auction, it hi» Residence, No. 60 St. 
Oeorge-street, on■ New York, Sept. 9.—A correspondent 

' of The Herald, describing the battle 
of Liaoyang, in a long despatch datîd 
Shanhatkwan, Sept. 7, via Tientsin, 
Sept: essays of the Japanese infantry 
charges up the hills held by the Rus
sians:

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1STH,

PIANO At II a, m., the entire
VALUABLE CONTENTS

pet», Curtains, Rugs, Electro-Plate. Pictures, Valu
able Ornaments, Cut-Glass Table Service. Sheffield

| “Their method was to sub-divide the 
j companies into parties of fifteen or 
| twenty, who extended their formation, 
i and on command rushed forward a cor- 
I tain distance, then dropped without lir- 
; ing. The result of a t er es ct such 
! sharp rushes Is to bring the* men to the 
! hill top unexhausted, tho their losses 
i are greater.

“When we rode over the field we saw 
a scene never to be forgotten. Trenches 
Were heaped full of Russian and Japa
nese killed, piled one on the other. 
They covered the paths and even the 
Shelters were full of death. -Over all 
whirred millions of flies. The hillsides 
Were strewn with dropped rifles, ammu
nition and clothing, dotted with dead 
lying in dreadful fantastic attitudes, 
as they fell. Everywhere moved search
ers gathering the corpses and soon on 
the plain below rose the smoke of fi es 
where the Japanese dead were burned. 
We passed thru ghastly sights from hill 
to hill, hearing always the thunder of 
guns beyond.”

. Sept. 27-28 Summing up the result of the battle, 
...Sept. 15-16 the correspondent says : “The Java- 

Cold water ...... dept 20-21 riese scheme has failed in its essential
..... ".V"iiilihrnok Ort 6-7 Point for the Russian must have etoBDol
Last Umham. at Millbrook.........y ,cLJ” Gen. Kurokl. and I am informed THAT
Bobcaygeon .......................................bePL j RUSSIAN FORCES ARE PASSING
W.Manitoba, Brandon, Man.. ! THRU MUKDEN FOR HARBIN, IM-

................Aug. 29-5ept.l0 j PLyINO GEN. KUROPATKIN^S TN-
.............Aug. 23-Sept. 12 TENTION NOT TO RESUME FI'GHT-

...Aog. 31-Sept 2 tNG. THIS WAS HIS TNTENTTO AT 
ALL EVENTS FOR THE LAST FORT 
NIGHT.

“It goes to prove that Gen. TOiropat- 
kin has delayed the Japanese advance 
with a smaller force and inflicted awful 
damage while Janan gets two locomo
tives, four guns, fifteen prisoners and Is 
already finding her difficulties increas
ing/'

(mad# by ye old# firme of Heintzman A Co.)

Used by pianists of greatest 
declare it the most artistic and tuneful piano 
made in Canada. It is a piano that measures 
up to every demand.

McWHINNEY, LENNOX, WOODS & 
BROWN.

Solicitors for the said executrices. 
Dated this Thirtieth day of August, 1904.

s.3,17.
note, and who C. J. TOWNSEND* CO.,

• Auctioneers.St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO. TN THB1 MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

X of George Frampton, otherw ee 
known as George Webster, late of tke 
City of Toronto In the County of Torh, 
Art Dealer, deceased.

List of lands liable to be sold for arrears 
of taxes under the provisions qf sections 
173 and 224 of The Assessment Act, Cap
ter 224, R.S.O.. 1897

AUCTION 
A perty.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale conf&Tnedf in certain mortgages, which 
will he produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 1st day of uctober, 1904, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at Townsend & Com
pany's auction rooms, 68 King-street east, 
at the City of Toronto, the following pro
perty : Lot fifteen and the northerly part 
of lot fourteen, on the east side of Bever- 
ley-street, according to registered plan D, 
95. the said property having a frontage of 
fortv feet on Beverley-street by a depth of 

‘hundred and twenty feet eight Inches 
more or less, to a lane.

On the said property Is erected a brick 
dwelling house.

Terms and conditions of sale made known 
at time of sale. For particulars apply to 

A. R ROSWELL.
59 Yonge street, Toronto. 66666

SALE OF CITY PRO-41 A Residential and Day School for Girls.

Dickson, Lady Principal.
Reopens Sept. 12th.

Modern equipment; 5S%5'3SJ£

*

by Edwin C.Notice is hereby given 
Brown of Dalston, in the County of Lon
don. in England, gentleman, the executor 
of the last will and testament of George 
Frampton. otherwise known 
Webster, who died on or about the 27th 
dnv of November, A. D. 1303. at London, 
in' the County of Middlesex. In England; 
pursuant to the R. S. 0-, 1897, •'hapter
329. Section .38, and all powers otherwise 
in him vested, that all creditors of and 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said George Frampton, otherwise 
known as George Webster, are renulred to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the executor, on 
or before the 26th day of Septemner, A. 
D. 3904. their Christian names niffl sur
names. addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, with a state
ment of the securities and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them, and 
that after the said date the executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the es
tate of th? deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice.

Hated this 15th day of August, A. D. 
1904.

Piano Salon, 115-117 KingStreet West
TORONTO-

£ Has George s0,"<
=1

6
!:
5isBooklet 

sent to any address 11
mtELLIOTT

K>
t;FALL FAIRS.CANADA GETS THEM. *

; Oct. 7Scott, at TJdora 
Bolton 
Eldon, at Woodvllle

.89 $1.85 $2.74. 7'1? 2x50
CASTLEFIELD.

228 ...M25 W50 of E175 3.19 1.85 5.04
YONGE.

,.Mt07 20.1 inch 12.78 
...M107 20.1 inch 13.77 

WOBURN.
........... M107 20 $6.72
........... X1107 20 8.73
........... M107 20 0.72
........... M107 20 1.17
........... M107 20 5.83
..........  M107 21! 7.67
..........  M107 20 4.17
........... 11107 20 5.83
........... M107 20 5.83
........... Ml07 20 5.83

BEDFORD.
........... M107 20 $2.35
........... M107 20 2.34
........... M107 20 2.34
........... M107 20 3.50
........... Ml07 20 3.50

WOBURN.
........... M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
........... M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
........... M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
........... M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
........... M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
........... M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
........... M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17

BEDFORD.
........... M108 20 $2.32 $1.85 $4.17
...........M106 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
........... M108 20 1.92 1.85 3.47
........... M108 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
........... M108 20 1.62 1.85 8.47

ROEH4MPTON, N.8.
........... 639 100 $11.55 $1.85 $11.40
........... 68» 100 9.55 1.85 11.40
........... 639 100 9.55 1.85 11.10
........... 639 100 9.55 1.85 11.40
...........  639 100 9.55 1.85 11.40

BROADWAY.
............. 800 100 $38.71 $2.57 $41.28

ERSK1NE.
...... 758 W50 $20.78 $2.12 $22.85

SHERWOOD.
........... 776 80 *24.83 $2.22 $27.'«

MERTON.
............. M5 100 $17.68 $2.01 $19.72

GLENWOOD.
................. 866 E5 $1.95 $1.85 $3.89
............. 866 E2

SOUDAN.
50 $16.80 $2.07 $20.87

STEWART.
653 N5 $1.87 $1.85 $3.22
653 86 1.58 1.85 3.13
668 N5 
653 81

EARLE.
E......... 853 815 $8.19 $1.83 $5.04

653 N20 3.49 1.85 5.34

é CRoil*SU*e

Washington, Sept. 9.—The recènt Im
position of a tariff of $7 per ton on 
American steel rails by Canada im
parts some interest to the figures show
ing the destination of steel rails manu-, 
factured in the United States. It is a- 
fact not generally known that Canada 
has been a more liberal purchaser of 

steel rails than any other 
The Imposition of a stiff rate 

tend to check this trade

of Yankee- 
Come to Us.< - TORONTO, ONT.Dig »!>**•*

Strictly flrst-olMs In all departments 
Magnificent catalogue free. Students 
admitted at any time. Corner Yonge 
and Alexanderj6taLLioTT_ prlnclpBl.

1.92 14.70 
1.92 14.6»1

Highly Attractive Unreserved $1.85 $8.57 
1.85 8.58
1.85 8.57
1.85 0.02
1.85 7.68
1.85 9.52
1.85 6.02
1.85 7 68
1.85 7.68
1.85 7.68

36 AUCTION SALE
Toronto Industrial Of valuable household furniture, compris

ing handsome upright piano, by Heintzman 
ft Co.; elegant drawing room suite, 8 mas
sive walnut chairs, In leather: walnut side
board, with 6 drawers, with brass drop 
handles and plate-glass baek; pair large 
pier glasses, brass rail fender, onyx table, 
dining table, mahogany, ebony and other 
oeo. tallies, carpets and rugs, hall hat stand, 
with bevelled edge plate glass back; wnl- 
nut and maple bedroom suites, 4 feet 
inch brass ond iron bedstead, with spring 
mattress; gaseliers, bedroom chairs, rock
ing Chairs, sewing machine, lawn mower, re
frigerator. Happy Thought kitchen range, 
heating stove, gas stove an da host of other 
household effects too numerous to mention.

Claude S. Pote has been favored with in
structions from Miss Roxie Huggard, who Is 
leaving the city, to sell by public auction 
at the* residnnee, 609 Hpndlna-aWmne (cor
ner of Washington,^venue), on Friday next. 
Sept. 16. at 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of 
aforesaid excellent furnishings. On view 
morning of sale- after 10 o’clock. No re-
FfT>ated Auction Offices, 28 Yonge-stre?t 
A rende, Toronto, Sept. 5, 1904.

Dnudas, Morrlsburg .
Eastern. Sherbrooke, Que.. .Aug. 27-Sept. 3 

...Sept 5-9 666East Elgin, Aylmer...........
Alexandria ............................................. Sept, o
Gr-nvi'le Agrl. Fair, Prescott... .Sept. 8-10 
Kingston Dis. Fair, Kingston ... .Sept. 8-11

CAS8ELS ft 8TANDISH,
15 Toronto-Street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Edwin C. Brown, Executor.
American 
country, 
of duty may 
eomewhat, ÛuTin spite of the increased 
cost it is probable that Canada will con
tinue to be a heavy buyer of American 
ateel for railroad equipment.

Shipments of steel rails to Canada 
quadrupled in 1904. as compared with 
1603, but 1903 was a very bad year for 
steel rail exports to all countries. The 
exports of rails in the fiscal year 1901 
regained their normal volume as com
pared with 1902, but were still far below 
1901, when $10,841.189 worth were sent 

Of these exports, 43.408,353

TORONTO

Cornwall ..................................................... Sept. 9
western Fair, London ......................Scpt.9 V
Brock ville ................................................. Sept. 13
Ktssell ........... ,...........................................Sept. 13
Iroquois ..........  Sept. 14
Newington .................................................Sept. 14
WrllPFley ............................................... Sept. 15
Northern Exhibition, Mekerton..Sept. 14-13
Fort Arthur .......................................Sept. 13-16
Hamilton ........................................... Sept. 15-17
Ontario and Durham, Whlroy ..Sept. 15-1 «
Ferth.............................................   Sept Id
Metcalfe ..................................................... Sept Id .. _ ,
Cod. Can. Exhibition, Ottawa... .Sept. 16-24 At n largely attended annual meeting of 
Thrasher's Corners.................................Sept 17 the Canadian Kennel Club, the National
rîfl-£t<Sk • v: • • • * x..................................Vo Ort Kennel nssoelation of Canada. Mr. John G.
Clark Township, at Orono ...t..Scpt 19 20 . . _ . .
Strutbroy ..... .............................. Sept. 19-21 Kent, the president, occupied the chair
Niagara Falls South ......................... Sept 20 and prefaced the routine business trans-
Moxvllle ...... ;••,•••••••:............. *«* o? actc<1 with a few Introductory .remarks,
Central °GuelphC °r * ^ Sept. 20-22 thanking the members for their presence
X. Yurk Co. Fair,' Newmarket ..Sept. 20-22 and prophesying great things for the fu- 
Northern. Collingwood ................. .Sept. 20-23 ture of the club
M< rrickvilib ........................Sept. 21 rhe secretary s report was read, and
Prescott ............ * ’ ............ Sept. 21 showed a cash balance of $300. The paid
Dftnnvllle . ,V.V.V, . . .. . .. ........ Sept 21 membership Is 2,452. representation 7,574.
Palmerston *."!.*.*.*...*.* ............ Sept. 21 The secretary's financial report was ac-
Siirllng................... 1........ ........................ Sept 21 j cepted, subject to the usual audit.
Port Carling . ....... *.i.....................Sept. 2î I Notice of motion that fee for prefixes
N IL of Oxford, Woodstock.........Sept. 21-22 | and affixes be $2 and the fee for kennel
Clusiey ................................................Sept. 21-2*2 ! name be $3 was finally carried, but the
Emsdale .....................................................Sept. 22 fee was made the uniform one of $2 all
Burlington ................................................Sept 22 round. A very important item in the same
North Bay/..........*....................................o»p'. 22 ! connection was that prefixes, affixes, etc.,
Amberstburg ............................................Sent. 22 1 unused for five years, would be dropped
Durham ..........  Sept. 22 ! from the records of the club, unless rec-
Cobourg .................................. Sept. 22 ' ognized by further use. Of course, due
Peel ar Brampton ...........................Sept. 22-3 notice will be given to all holders of such
Lindsay Central, Lindsay ...........Sept. 22-21 prefixes, affixes, etc., before such action
Fetrolea ............................ .. ....... Sepr. 22-24 i is finally taken.

_ . Roseau . *....................».....*.............. Sept. 23 Rev. Thomas Geoghegnn's motion that
Go to the World i icair. Lai sdowne ........... •......... ....................Sept. 23 j puppies may be permanently removed at

via. Grand Trunk as the trip en route Springfield ...............................................Sept. 23 the close of the day Judged was 'carried,
„ lhrml-h trains will add to the Owen Sound ...........................................Sept. 23 , hut Mr. Kent's potlce of motion that quall-or. the through trains will add to in. Em<) ..................  Sept. M Ueatlon for championship be advanced to
enjoyment of you? .. T# Fronkford .................................................bept. 23 | five wins was lost, it being the opinion
at St. Louis is delightful at this time or Harris ton .........    Sep*. 23 ■ of the meeting that the four wins now ro-
year, and you should make your trip sturgeon Falls .................  Sept. 23 I qnired were sufficient, at any rate for the
now. Reduced rates in effect allow Orillia ............................... <.....................Sept. 24 : posent. Mr. Jacobi's motion requiring
Stop-over at Chicago, Detroit and in- ««'rHn .......... ....................................... • fi I breeder's certificate with every applica-
termediate Canadian stations* For Holton, Milton ................................Sept. 24-Æ . tion for registration was also lost. In
tickets and fun *n=ion cal, at city rj were elected;
ticket office, northwest corner Kl g Richard s Landing ............................. g*Pt. 27 Mrs. F. L. Cartwright. Napa nee: Mr.
and Yonge-streets. Write to J. D. Me Murillo ............. .  V, ' Charles D. Baker, Toronto; Mr. H. F.
Donald, district passenger agent, To- Toronto Township, Streetsville..., Sept. -J ! Luke. Toronto; Mr. John Campbell. Guelph;
rento, enclosing four cents in stamps /.; *• -............................................... ' Mr- j- H. Dawson, Winnipeg; Mr. V. A.
for handsome booklet containing forty- ”?^,nvllle ................................................. Sent ~L ! HnM’ Klng- °nt : Mr- Hoad, Deer

êhtntPearItur°efr"gardlngtheanfalrde8CriP‘ «Æ»tive literature regarding tne iair. Goderich ......................................W2I-Æ p <j.; Mr. W. Gray, Blind River, Ont.;
---- ^7" „ v.ï" „ c-';,'' 'Y,,;. ’' v ----------------- ;4"Ôa i Mr. ,l. W Walters Ottawa: Dr. Russell.Cheap Rote., __ „ F ’̂„mtn “ '* *”’SîHÏ' i Toronto, and Rev. Dr. Chambers, Toronto.

The steamer Modjeska of the Hamil- "g’G" ^ ..................... Bern n-28 The president had appointed Dr. Mole
ton Line will make her last trips to- ” £ncoe, ............. ............... Sent’ 27-to I eml Mr Trimble scrutineers, and they
day. leaving Toronto at 2 and .°,39 p.m. Bolton .. ...... ........... ..sept. 27-28 i reported that the large ballot vote
After which she will go Into winter Wi st Kent, Chatham .....................Sept. 27-29 re!ill^n a «1° Xtqni„m
ouarters at Hamilton, and the steamer Wiarton ....................................................Sept 28 Tatron. Mr. William Hendrle Hamilton,
quarter» d.i rvaiiii . , - Bnsanonet Sent "8 president, Mr. John G. Kent, loronto;
Macassa will continue on the i Cayuga ......... ... ..Sent. 28 honorary president, Mr. R. Gibson, Delà-
during the balance of the season, mak-j ^roaster ..................... ............................ «“pt. 28 ware. Ont.: first vire president. Rev.
ing one trip daily on and afer Monday, ,,rur.e Mines .............!.. ! Sept. 2s i Thomas Geoghegan, Hamilton; vice prest-
Sept. 12. A very low return rate of 25c j>rmnbo ......................................................Sept. 28 dents. Mr. R. H Trimble. Toronto: Mr.
is in force which no doubt will induce Huntsville ................................................ Sept 28 C. W. Minor, Victoria, B. C.; Mr. George

numbers to take advantage of | Teoswater ..................................................Sept. 2i Caverhlil, Montreal; Mr. O. J. Alhee, Law-nonnlar fries The sailings to-davl Shelburne ..................................................Sefd 28 1 renee. Cal.: Mr. W C. Lee. Winnipeg; Mr.
these popular trips The sailings to B0wmanville ............................................ Sept. 28 G. B. Borrodalle. Medicine Hat. N. W. T.;
from Toronto are 11 o a a ■ l r,(l)la ............................ . ......................... Sept. 28 secretary-treasurer, H. B. Donovan; audit-
p.m., and on Monday and tne’ eiiier out ; (;UI.|eron county, Richmond ... .Sept. 28-30 ! or». Mr. G R. Sweetnnm. Toronto; Mr. A.
ope trip daily will be made leaving To- i,ist0wel .........................  Sept. 29 I A. Macdonald. Deer Park; executive com-
ronto at 4 30 p.m. and Hamilton at 9 Farkhlll .....................................................Sept. 29 mittee, Mr. James Lindsay. Montreal: Dr.
_ m Ashworth ..................................................Sept. 29 Wesley Mills, Montreal; Dr. W. H. Drum-

Cam pbel If ord ...........................................Sept. 29 mond. Montreal; Mr. W. P. Fraser. To-
r.,,. u.nn «nie Itvl f rew .................................................... Sept. 29 1 ropto: Mr. A. A. Macdonald. Deer Park:Exhibition Horse Sole. port.Erie ....................................................Sept. 2" Mr. F. W. Jacobi. Toronto: Dr. C. Y.

At the request of a number or exni- w(.aj-j>0r0f Halfway House ................ Sept 29 Ford. Kingston; Mr. J. Cromwell Cox. Ot-
bitors it has been arranged to noil a Watford ............................................... Sopr 29-30 taws; >ir. T. A. Armstrong. Ottawa : Rev.
special auction sale at The Repository. Winuhnm ....................................... - Sept. 29-30 j h. O’Gorman, Ganauoque; Mr. John G.
Toronto, on Tuesday next of high class | North Bn,e» at Port Elgin..........Sept. 2» 30 Harvey, TodmordeX
__ ■ Vwsvooc drirort; coflflle ho**ses , Centre elllngfon, rergus •«••sept. 29 3' carriage horses, drivers, saddle norses Halt0D Co at Mllton ................... 8epL 29-30
etc., the property of prominent breeders streetsville, ............................................  Sept. 27
and horsemen from different par s of jnrv|8 .........................................................Sept. 3»)
the province who prefer to sell their L/Amable ............... » ...............................Sept SO 1 ., . ,
horses to the highest bidder, knowing | Beamsville .1........................................... Sept. 30 E. H. Randall, first vice-president of
they are sure of a fair market price. ! Wlngham .................................................Sept. 30 the I. P. P. and A. U.. when 300 of the
A large number of work horses will also ! Parry Sound ......................................... 2epî* 22 clty pressmen and pressmen’s assist-
be Soid. ” an,# gathered ln En"lneera’ Hall> Vi°-

„ . . . Bracebrldge ............................................Sept 30
Before Midnight. Little Current ....................................... Sept 30

Everv Saturday night the la<t edi* Midland ....................................................Sept, ’-if)
tion of The Sunday World will be de- South Waterloo. Galt...........Sept 30-0ct 1
livered to any address in the cF;* o- S. Waterloo, Ga*£. •...... .Sept. 30-0ct 1
suburbs. It always contains the latest X^JwT?x7nsh P’ XN t0 .........................GcLf j
sporting, telegraph and local news. Sundr|dge V.WW.W*!!!!!!!X!oct. I
Three months for fifty cents. ,8^ Hill .................................................... Oct l

Brlgden ....................................................... Oct 4 j
Houghton .......................................  .Oct 4
Ma gneta wan..................................................... Oct 4
Watcrdown ............................................««-Oct 4
Mattawa ...................................................... Oct 4
Alvinston ................  Oct 4-5 i
Sault Ste. Marie .....................................Oct. 4-5
Fort Hope .................................................Oct. 4-5
Wilinot at New Ilamburb-.............................Oct. 4-5
Glcnclg nt Markdale ..................  Oct. 4"
iteachburg .....................................  Oct 5
Colbovne ......................................................Oct. 5
Elm vale .................................................. «..Oct 5
T’ttcrson ......................................................Oct 5 |
Mnnitowanlng...................................  Oct. 5

j Tara ................................................. Oct 5
Lucknow ......................................................Oct. 5
Burford ........................................................Oct 5 i
South River ..............................................Oct 5
Cooksville ....................................................Oct 5 successive term.
Markham..............................................Oct. 5-6-7 sandwiches were the order cK the e
Yarmouth. Yarmouth. N.i....................Oct 5-6 ing. George Creighton "as master
Tossorontlo and Allston, at Aillston.. ceremonies and was assisted by a solid

Oct. 6 and 7 committee composed of W. J* Fogarty,
.........Oct. 6 Hell Walmsley. White and Martin. Mr.
.........« Walmsley read the address, which is
Ï.TüSct: 6 a work of art. Mr. Randall replied
.........Oct. 6 briefly and gratefully. It was a great
........ Ort. 6 night for Randall.
........Oct. 6
.........Oct. 6

$1.85 $4.20 
1.88 4.19
1.85 4.19
1.65 5.35
1.85 5.35

DAY SESSION OPENS SEPT. 6th 
NIGHT SESSION OPENS OCT. 3rd.

Free classes for young women in the handi
crafts, suph as sewing, knitting, dress
making, millinery, raffia work, cookery.

Classes in mathematics, science, language 
and art for students in engineering, 
electricity, mechanics, draughting, de
signing, chemistry, etc.

The only Commercial High School.
Send for prospectus 
Telephone Main 3667.

XTCTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THH 
,\ Surrogate Court of the County of 
York, ln the Estate of Flora Rose, rate 
of the City of Toronto, ln the County of 
York, married woman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., cap. 129, sec. 38, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Flora Ross, who died on 
or about the 31st day of October, 1903, are 
requested to deliver to the Union Trnet 
Company, Toronto, administrator of her 
estate, on or before the Fifteenth day of 
September, 1904, tbelr names, addresses and 
description and full particulars of their 
claims, and securities (If any) held by them, 
dulv verified.

After the Fifteenth day of September, 
1904, the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which It shall then hare 
had notice, and the administrator will not 
be responsible for the assets of the said 
estate, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims it shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto 4th August, 1904.
UNION TRUST COMPANY.

Toronto, Administrator.
Bv Frank W. Maclean, its Solicitor here-

CANADIAN KENNEL CLUB.
.

Officer* Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Many New Member*.•V

OF THfi abroad.
•worth of rails went to Canada, as 
against $2,079,390 worth in 1904. In the 
fiscal year 1903 only 15,534 tons of rails 
worth $429,886 went to Canada.

In 1901, the banner year, 373,688 tons 
of steel rails worth >10.841.189 were 
por;ed to all countries. Canada took 111 - 
044 tons, worth $3,408,353. In 1902 Can
ada imported a somewhat smaller pro
portion of the total American output to 
foreign countries. The total exports 
were 166,816 tons, worth $4.613.624, of 
which Canada bought 46.858 tons, worth 
$1,271,150. There (was little railroad 
building in Canada in 1903, but a re
sumption of activity in the last fiscal 
year was reflected in the heavier pur
chases of steel rails from the United 
States, and the fiscal year 1905 is ex
pected to reveal a large increase of ku* 

in spite of the Canadian tariff.
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Ridley College, St Catharines, Ont.
Residential School for Boys.

Lower school for hoys tinder fourteen; 
completely separate and limited in num
ber.

N.
ex-

ITpper school prepares boys for the uni
versities. professions and for business. 
Most earefill 'oversight. Health conditions 
unequalled.

REV. J. O. MILLER. M.A.. D.C.L., 
Principal.

Reopen* Tlmredny, 8th Sept., 1904.

THE REPOSITORY :v

fi

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL In.
161 Dann Avenue. Parkdale. 

prksidknt: the bishop of Toronto. 
Special Departments—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 18th, 1904.

For calendar apply to
6 MISS MIDbLFTON. Lady Principal

.33 1.85 2.18ATOTICŒ TO ORBDITORS-IN THH 
JX Surrogate Court of the County of
Richard Huektôn^ate o^ t^'oit^Sf'To
ronto in the County of York, Tinsmith, 
deceased.

6533 A
Corner Slmcoe and Nelson Streets, 

Toronto.
Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Har

ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
o'clock. Private sales every day.

Great Exhibition Sale

Dness,
D.........

1.33 1.85 3 18
.24 1.80 2.09URES D

Notice is hereby given, Pur811*?1 aR fi*. 
O.. 1897. -chapter 129, soefton 38. that all 
creditors and other persons having claim* 
against the estate of Richard Hueston, 
ia«e of the City of Toronto, in the county 
of York, tinsmith, deceased, who died on. 
or about the twenty fourth day of July, 
]i>03, are, on or before the fifteenth day of 
September, 1904, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to Frank W. Maclean, solicitor 
for the administrator of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, full par 
Hculars of their claims, and statement of 
th»lr accounts, and the i ature of the se
curities '(if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said fifteenth day of »September. 
1004, the administrator will pro'-e^d to 
distribute the "assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claim* of which notice 
shall have been received, and that they will 

for the assets or any 
person or persons of 

I not then have had

DA GOOD SCHOOL
Individual instruction in all subjects. Day and 

evening. Phone Main 4715. Write or call.
E

TUESDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 13 978 86 1.05 1.85 2.90
978 N6 1.04 .1.85 *2.89
SOUDAN.

679 Ell $ .99 SI.85 S2 84 
679 W15 1.34 1.85 3.19

675 W 26x8150 3.19 1.95 5.01
2.77 1.85 4.62
2.77 1.85 4.62

MRS. WELLS’ 
BUSINESS COLLEGE , S !:::::

n tr
im I,
31 L. 679 E 20x8150
32 L. 679 W20x8150

ustrlal AT 11 O’CLOCK.
Cor. Toronto-Adelalde. High Class 

CarriagelHorses 
Drivers, Roadsters,
Cobs and Saddle Horses
Including matched pairs and single horses 
that have been exhibited at the great

/ A Review of tin
REGISTER NOW

For fall term. Thorough training. Splendid results 
NATIONAL BUSINESS OOLLBQH 

Queen and Spadina Ave., 
Toronto.

Charles Garvey, B A., Principal.

To William J. Douglas.
Of the Town of North Toronto, !n the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
Treasurer of the said Town of North To
ronto:

Towu of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
By virtue of the authority given me 

under chapter 224, sections 173 nod 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I, 
John Fisher, of the Town of North Toron
to, Mayor of the said town, do hereby au
thorize* you to levy upon the land* describ 
el in the return of lands liable to be sold 
for arrears of taxes, made by you In dupli
cate to me, bearing even date herewith, 
attested by my official signature and tho 
s' al of the said town,or e copy being return
ed to you with this my warrant attached 
thereto, to sell the said lands or so much 
thereof as may be sufficient to pay the 
taxes thereon, together with the fees and 
expenses chargeable under the aforesaid 
Act.

i Stake Race, also ÜM 
-ad Bay.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION not he responsible 
pnrt thereof, >to any p 
whose claim they shall 
notice. . „ ,

Dated at Toroiito this 19th day of Au
gust, 1004.

DM!,ngythva.uaeme entries have been re- 
reived. Including the following.

Property of Mr. Miller. Fort Erie. Ont.,
1 PAIR CHESTNUT MAKES, 4 and 5 
vears 15% hands, quiet; single or^OUwlPl 
warranted sound; good goers; weight about
2,200 pounds............... „„ „ _____ „M 14.2

1 BAY 1 
hands, very 
ness; „
"Vrope^ ^Mr BraekbiU. Crystal Beaeh,
Rtdgewav: 1 PAIR BROWN GELDINGS,
W'l hands, sired by a German eoaeh 

I horse. 4 and 5 years -- 
: in double harness, 

ranted
HANDS^M^BAY^IELIIING.^ years, Ï5-3 j ,|ay_ of May, 
hands, 
and to ride, 
carriage horse.

I particulars 
lannounced at 
j TTIER

to
FRANK W. MACLEAN.

34 Vletoria-afreet, Toronto, Solicitor for'the 
Administrator.

ito.
06NIGHT SCHOOL PONY MARE, 5 years old, 14-2 

high actor, quiet in all har- 
perfcctly sound; has been ridden; gotPark TN THB SURROGATE COURT OF THB 

1 County of York. In the matter of. 
the estate of Edward N. Stoteebury, de 
ceased.

Opens Monday, Sept. 19th. Classes 
four evenings a week. Stenographic 
work Only. We teach typewriting. 
Finest premises and equipment. 
Call for particulars any time, day or 
evening. The noon hour is a con
venient time to visit the “ new ” 
school. ’Phone Main 4827. A. M. 
Kennedy, Principal.

As witness my hand and the Real of the - 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 26th day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and four.

(Seal.)

Notice la hereby given pursuant to R.8.O., 
1897. Chapter 129, and amending Acts, that 
all persons hnvinr rlnlnm against the es
tate of the said Edward N. Hotesbury, de
ceased, who died on or about the 19th 

A.D. 1904, at the Town 
serviceably sound, kind In harness nf Rnrrie, are required to send by post, 

A reliable city-broken single- j .repaid, or deliver io Messrs. Beaty. Snow 
ALSO MANY OTHERS. & Nasmith, solicitors for the administra- 
OF WHICH WILL BH tor. on or before the 25th day of Septem- 

FUR- her. 1004. their claims and full statement 
of particulars of the!? claims, and the na
ture of the security. If any, held bv them, 
duly certified, after which date the ad
ministrator will distribute the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
then shall have notice.

BEATY. SNOW A NASMITH,
- Solicitors for Administrator, 

Bank of British North America Chambers, 
Toronto.

Dafed at Toronto this 19th day of Aug
ust, 1904.

German eoaeh 
old, perfectly quiet

______  excellent goers and war-
sound; weight about 2.600 pounds, 
roperty of a Toronto gentleman: JOHN FISHER.

Mayor.

The Canada North-West 
Land Co.,

in THSappear 
ag News, General 
APBR. For sale 
tray Trains. 8

GREAT FOR RANDALL. THE SALE.
Entries' 'will be received 

for this great sale, which wilt.
ki <ct INCLUDE ABOUT FORTY EIRRT- 
ci ASS ivORK HORSES. FROM 1.300 TO 

FOUNDS IN ADDITION TO A 
SPLENDID LIST OF CARRIAGE DRIV
ERS, ETC. ___

WALT1R HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

It was a great night last night for

DIVIDEND NOTICE.BIG GENERATOR. toria-street, and presented him with 
a*.i address and a purse of 6100, on the

power Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, for the half-year, ending 
oOtli June, 1904, has this -lay been declar
ed upon the Preferred Capital Stock of tho 
Company, payable on the 1st day of Ocv 
tober next to holders of the Preferred 
.Share* of record on the closing of the 
books nt the close of business on 31st Aug
ust, 1904.

iRailway 
140,000 Dam»***

^day fire destroyed 
>ne of the big genet / 
Into Street Ra!I^ 
Unt-street. The 
Ln covered by ih’""
[nartment respond*»

Was no damage

HIGHER EDUCATION FOR GIRLS THE TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE 066

fUDICIAL NOTIOB TO CREDITORS. 
O Contributories and Members of the 

wlndlng-up of Excelsior Shoe Com
pany. Limited
Pursuant to the winding-up order In this 

n atter the undersigned will, on Friday, the 
If'lh day of September, 1904, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at his i hambers, iti Os
good e Hall, in the City of Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator of the above 
named company, and jet nil parties the* 
attend.

Dated this 7th day of September. 1>04.
“NEIL MeT.FAN, ’

Official lWoree.

ITHE PARKDALE 
CHURCH SCHOOL

Lonc* Both Feet.
John O'Connor of Montreal had both 

feet amputated at the Emergency yes
terday. In jumping from a box car he 
fell and several cars passed over his 
legs.

A RETURN OF PREFERRED CAPITAL
[I

% Notice Is also given that, in conformity 
with the Company's Acts, and under au
thority of i resolution of the Directors, a 
purl passu return of 20 per cent, of the 
Preferred Capital of the Company — being 
*20.Ou p^r share— will be made as of 1st 
July. 1904, to the holders of the Preferred 
Stock of record on 31st August, 1904, as 
above, on the 10th day of Octooer, 1904. 
upon the surrender (for endorsement of 
such repayment) of their certificates of 
Pieferred Stock, if on the London ttegls- 

Harry Moody, registrar, at the of 
London

of the Canadian Pacific Hallway Com
pany. and If on the Canadian ltegist*?. to 
the Secretary-Treasurer, at the Company’» 
Head Office, 18 King street West, Toron
to, on and after (but not before) said 101 h 
day of October.

Note.—Together with th* return of 20 
per cent, of Preferred Capital, as above, 
will be paid 1 *4 P<'r cent, interest on sueii 
instalment representing interest thereon at 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum from 
the 1st Julv to 30th September, 1901.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from 1st September to 10th Oc
tober, both days inclusive.

By order.
8. B. SYKK8, 

Secretary Treasurer.

in what caused tM 
•cuiting of wires mw

yFOR GIRLS 151 DUNN AVE.

I POÏÏMflSÏÏR
did not h'^wrtm

hrÆftSV
dace the general, 
broke out P°"etoppti 
street cars Bioki-

71 Richmond St. West, Toronto
ClLAUDE S. POTE

will sell by Auction at the above, on 
day Next. Sept. 14. at 2 o'clock si

KINDERGARTEN W. S. Calvert, M.P., chief Liberal whip 
In the Dominion house, is In the city.

The funeral of James Richmond, who died 
yesterday morning, will take place to-day 
in Hamilton.

Rev. Mr. McKay, editor Canadian Bap
tist, went to Stratford yesterday, to attend 
the ordination of his successor, Rev. Do t 
aid Grant. M.A., of Quebec.

The pastors of Him street 
Church will preach tomorrow as follows: 
Rev. R. * S. E. Large. TVA., B.D.. at 11 

Thomas E. Bartley, at 7

I Edward H. Randall. For Girls and Boys Wednes-
harp, severaof his re-election for the third 

Speeches, songs end
1er, tooccasion Reopens with a full staff of teachers. 

13th September, 1904. For calendar apply 
to— MISS MIDDLETON,

Lady Principal.

secretarytheofflee

HORSES
Dodd's Kidney Pills Enabled Him to 

Sleep in Peace.
of all classes. Further entries solicited.61

C.nlt1!
iioipa I otJ%r a 
n veM^daj wr th« 

Hr wifi .,-ouWf' 
U and la, ' ^.lth «» 
in affiliai ?" "Itn --

Methodisttrip Kemble................
Clarksburg ........
Carp ...................
Gravenhurst ...
Thessnlon ...........
Arthur ................
Walla reburg ...
Onondaga ........
Vownssan ...........
Sarnia .................
Work worth .... 
Feversham ........

a five-year- old roan cow, was pur- 
chased for the King for 116 guineas, 
while on behalf of Mr. Balfour 105 gui
neas were given for Ascot Lassie, a 
two-year-old cow of the same color.

ONE ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTION.
a m., and Rev.Grand Work They Are Doing For 

Thoneandw of Canadian* 

Every Year.

Ills H. W. Lucy, M.P., Crltlelee* Gold win 
Smith** Book.

liusiiiffis <-^fn'Fr»n- 
8o hr «5 “nftake 
federal of the»*?
peV* tfh,netwL

"Troîuced into 

vantage.

I,-or. J. L. Gordon will ro.vmo proaohlng 
at I ho Bond street Congregational Church 
to morrow Morning subject. "Forward. 
March!" F.venlng subject. “The Treasures 
of Our Empire."

Gamecock.„ „ Child Killed by a
................Dec 6 London Sept. 9.—A four-year-old lad

".".Oct.*7 named Benjamin Burrage was sitting London. Sept. 9.—H. W. Lucy in The 
Oct. 7 in his father's yard at Eritl? w!le'l Daily Express, writing on Professor
OcL l aen"0,the chf.^s Goldwm smith's My Memory of Glad-
Ort 7 the bird. , *p ^ ,1. hrain The con- stone." says It is a disappointing book.

Hlghgate ...............................................................] head and formattc"" of an abs- This is possibly due to the fact that

isr..j r, S:
B?v"h snd MorVi.: : :: : : :::: : : ■ o:?ct, V- civ.en and a verdlct returned accor‘ stone wrote to him suggesting that if
Forest...................... ............................... Oct. 11-12 in8>5- _____  . _______ the -northern states thought fit to let
Cardwell. Deeton ............................. Oct 11-12 * E„„, Toro„io. the south go they might in time be in-
Kldgetown .......................................... Oct i - Fast Toronto, Sept Patterson Bros, demnified by union with Canada Mr
ltlenhHm .............'.'.V.V..'oct 1- 1 are receiving eongratulatl u-s of local hors.- Lucy says this is amazing and almost
Norwood ................................................... Oct. 12 mm on tlnx sui'vcss of their standard bred incredible. The disclosure illustrates
Fast Gwllllmbary at Queensville. .Oct. 12-13 mare nt the exhibition. One first and a the state of public opinion with respect
Fenelon Falls .............-....................Oct. 12-13 sweepstakes, together with a red ticket for colonies which existed in this
Caledonia ............................................... Oct. 13-14 t«v foal is the record. fortv years ago.Thedford ................................................ Oct. 13-14 The vital statistics for Last Toronto country fort. >
Woolen .........................................................Oct. 14 ; for August are; Births 10, ma may es 1.
Norfolk Union, Slmcoe ...................Oct. 18-20 I deaths 3. . .
Woodbridce ........................................... Oct. 19-20 i Principal Brownlee has resumed his du-
Wnlkerton ................................   Sept. 14-15 tie* as principal of ^ ">rk public school
Centre Slmcoe, at Barrie ....Sept. 26, 27, 28 after a delightful visit to St. L<-uls.
T.istowei ..............................................Sept. 28-29 Tames Jones, the Main-street tinsmith.
South Slmcoe, nt Cookstown ...Oct. 11, 12 who was thrown from his wagon, Is lm

Oct 11 piovlng rapidly.

CHARGED WITH GRAVE OFFENCE(Canadian Associated Pre** Cable.)Tabucintac, Cumberland County, N.
B.. Sept. 10.—(Special.)—Mr. H. J- Lee,
Postmaster here, is one of the great 
army of Canadians who, rescued from ! Burk s Falls 
Pain and weakness by Dodd's Kidney I R;7 ••• 
Ifllls. are shouting the praises of the Uon * H|,”d 
6'^at Kidney Remedy.

Yes.’ the postmaster 
to express
great benefit I have received from the 
use of Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"Mv trouble

of
Niagara Falls, Sept. 9.—A colored 

named William Britton, employed 0666man
in the tunnel works, is under arrest 
charged with criminal assault upon a 
little girl of seven years old. He will 
be tried to-morrow morning. He used 
to live in Toronto.

Drunkenness 
^ Cured 

Secretly

Toronto, 25th July, 1904.

esident says: "I want 
my thankfulness for the TO CONTRACTORS

Peparntp or Lump Tpnrlem will be re
ceived until Mondiy, the 12th of Kepttm-
1>Ta KG K h FI REPROOF 8U B-BT AT ION 

BUILDING,
to erected on the premises of the .To- 

Pf»wer Co., r*t.
FALLS, ONT ,

o CATARRH- Peril» of Flirtation.was having to urinate 
too freely. I had to rise eight or ten 
times each night, so that my rest was 
broken. My feet and legs also swelled. 
Then I got Dodd's Kidney Pills and I 
took six boxes all told. Now I am all 
right.

"It will be

London. Sept. 9.—Enraged at the con- 
his 79-year-oldRe*arrhal Fowder 

10 Minutes-
•resident of® n

Wash micîéd iritis
j was elt-

Hemedies and \eiU'
s only eave m® 0 

!■ 
srf- -

slant flirtations of 
wife, a Perugia poet of 80 years nearly 
beat her to death with a club. She has 
now promised to eschew the company 
of men altogether.

Free Sample
•nd pamphlet giviA-r 
full particulars, tesr# 
monials and price sent 
in plain sealed

Correspondence 
confidential.

ronto Ac Niagara 
NIAGARA

and situated near the junction of tho 
Stone road and the Michigan Central 
Railroad, for the

TORONTO ft NIAGARA POWER CO. 
Plans and spécifié*tlons can he yen 

ond all other information obtained at the 
effli-e of the architect, Toronto, and also 
at I he offlcea of the company. Queen Vic
toria Park. Niagara Falls, Ont.

E. J. LENNOX. 
Architect, Toronto.

Va comfort to me if by 
making my case public I can lead some 
other sufferer to find relief in Dodd's 
Kidney Pills."

Dodd s Kidney Pills always 
Bright s Disease. They also annually 
bring relief to hundreds of thousands 
of Canadians who are bothered with 
earlier Kidney Troubles.

ope.
sacredly 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Salaria Remedy Co.,
23 Iordan St., Toronto.

Before Midnight.
Every Saturday night the last edi

tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address, in the dtv or 
ruburbs. It always contains the latest 
f porting, telegraph and local news. 
Three months for fifty cents.

The King Bay* Cow*.
London, Sept. 9—The King and 'he 

premier bought Shorthorns by proxy 
yesterday at the sale of George Harri- 

a well-known breeder of Gain- 
ford, «ear Darlington. Village Queen,

|y
rum

Cured her husband.
Also for sale at Bingham's Drug

Store, 100 Yonge-street.son. 621636
d Scott Fair at Udora
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8ATÜRDAY MORNING6
M-A HALF A MILLION DOLLARS.been a double suicide If the home team

hadn't won. _____
Who le a workman? le the great jjues-

and nothing criminal was 
to void the elec- 

veil was

be no great debating without great 
questions.

At the risk of being described as a 
pralser of past times, one may affirm 
that there have been great Issues even 
in this new country, such as the in
troduction of responsible government, 
the establlehment of religious equality, 
confederation, provincial rights, the 
building of the first transcontinental 
railway, the question of protection as 
against free trade or reciprocity. As a 
rule, politicians are 
questions.
prohibition, and how cautiously they 
approached the subject of government 
ownership. In 1878 protection was a 
real issue; the protectionists won, and 

we find their old opponents trim
ming on the question.

Of course, issues cannot be made to 
order, and ft would be absurd to de
plore the fact that a question has 
been settled, if settled rightly, and is 
no longer a subject of debate, 
often the settlement of great questions 
does not bring peace. The parties fight 
as furiously as ever over matters of 
little public concern. Yet debate is not 
really free. Public men do not ex
press themselves spontaneously on the 
merits of questions as they arise. The 
side they are to take is settled before
hand by the government or the caucun. 
There is a certain hollowness and In
sincerity in a so-called debate carried 
on under these circumstances; we all 
know that it will seldom change a vote 
in the house, and that if a member 
were to yield to some powerful ‘ argu
ment advanced by an opponent, he 
would be branded as a traitor by his 
own side, and praised by the other, 
merely because he helped to keep their 
own ranks intact.

Debating, which is not free, which 
avoids great questions, and which Is 
not expected to convince, can hardly 
rise to a very high level.

The. TorontOAWorltL the bottom, 
discovered sufficient

In North Perth, a _ ..
the corruption by the re- tlon in Hamilton these days. Pending 

surrender of the the decision of the courts, a workman 
to have got will be anyone that the Hamilton Street 

Of North Perth Railway Company does not want to 
carry at reduced fares.

*T. EATON C°uM_ JOHProbable Amount Needed for Fire 
Service Improvement.

PWVWWWVMVWWVWWWVWVV
A Morning Newspaper published every day 

in the rear.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE: 

One y ear, Dally, Sunday included $6.00 
Six months "
Three months 
One month *
One year, without Sunday 
tlx months *
Pour months “
Three months 
One month

Theta ratai includes postage all over Canada, 
United Sûtes or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any pan of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
own and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special anna to agents an 
stateeblere on application. Advertising rates on 
atplKiltoa. Address

tlon.
thrown over 
gpondent’s hasty

The Globe seems

The controllers yesterday discovered 
that the fire and light committee's re
commendations mean a probable ex-

To-day
sale inThe Doors Open at 8 a.m. and Close at 5. p.m.seat.

these children mixed. Ho2.60 penditure of half a million dollars. 
Aid. Fleming thought all the Improve
ments were siot needed at once, but 
the future should be looked after. The 
engineer and fire chief will report.

Incidentally Controller Hubbard 
spoke about weeding out men on the 
department who were now unfit for ac
tive duty. He asked what provision 
there was in other cities for caring for 
the wornout fire-fighters. Aid. Flem
ing replied that a pension system pre
vailed elsewhere, but he didn't believe

fairly

1.26 it says: Lin.46 Nearly $8,000,000.
The accumulated funds in the trea

sury of the Ipdependent Order of For
esters
On the 1st of August, 1904

stands at ...................
On the 1st of September 

they stand at ................... - 7,909,086 49

Showing an Increase for
month of Sept, of.............
This is a most satisfactory result for 

the month.
At the end of October the Supreme 

Executive anticipates that the accu
mulated funds will be very nearly the 
round $8,000,000. Members of the I.O.F. 
may in confidence recommend the order 
to their friends since it Is gathering a 
financial strength such as no other- 
society has.

corrupt act seems to have 
H.An nne of those so frecfuently 
brought to light in election trials, 
the tendering of a bribe by an in
judicious worker for the purpose of 
promoting the success of his candi
date. There was nothing to show 
that It was ‘part of an organized 
campaign of corruption, or that Mr. 
Brown’s expenditure was suspici
ously lavish.

respondent in this case did not 
benefit of the saving 

of theXelectlon law, which pro- 
election shall not be set

tThe Overcoat Evenings’ 
We Get Now.

0.00
i.eo
LOO Itttroducii

ronto a s 
epedal»] 
the corn!

.16 afraid of these $7,815,656 0228 L
See how they fight shy of

• j
So to be comfortably as well 

as stylishly dressed, you must 
wear an overcoat. You needn’t 
get alarmed at the outlay,though,
if you see EATON Pr'ces- 
Your tickets are good till Tues
day, are they not ? Drop in 
Monday. Queen St. Section— 
Main Floor.
Men’s Fall-Weight Overcoats; medium 

length, box-back style has*a velvet col
lar; the doth is Oxford grey cheviot, 
with Italien lining, sizes 34 Q Q

Men’s Winter Overcoats; dark, heavy 
Oxford grey cheviot; full-length and 
box-back style ; square pock
ets; good Italian linings....

Men’s Early Fall Overcoats; all wool 
English cheviot cloth ; medium-length 
In box-back style. The lapels and 
front are silk faced; good 
trimmings................................

m$ 93,530 47 SHOIin it. The men should be paid 
and allowed to look out for themselves. 
It was going to be attended to by the 
committee. Controller Shaw said a re
port should be forthcoming at once for 
the guidance of the many new men 
about to be added to the department.

It was decided to get more informa
tion from Mr. Fleming, before making 
a recommendation as to the cattle

Thenowwholesale rates to ask for the
clause in pure «

special o
yards, at

vides that an
if the acts of corruption are 

so trifling tn character and extent as 
to affect the result of the election.

about 200, so that

,aside mTHE WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jams* 
street, H. F. Lockwood, agent

' . . At .not Among! 
ble clothl 
of extra 
at very <

But
The majority was

result could not have been affect- 
ed by corruption, except on a large 

The respondent, by his conduct.

market.
Aid. Hay«sald If the south tend of 

Stanley Park and the J- B. Smith Co. 
property was taken in there would be 
accommodation for 25 years.

R. B. Hutcheson & Co. were refused 
their request for remission of taxes 
owing to their loss in the big fire. The 
mayor. Controller Hubbard and Soli
citor Caswell will attend the meeting 
of the Union of Muncipalities. The ap
peal against Judge Street’s railway de
cision will be dropped. The suggestion 
of the engineer to allow W. R. Payne 
to lay cement sidewalks at the engin
eer's figures was not concurred In. The 
police chief has not enough men to 
provide a waterfront patrol. Com
missioner Fleming recommended that 

Bain-avenue be sold to J. D. 
Farquhan for $960 and on Simpson- 
avenue to J. D. Crene for $750. 
Controller Spence thought It a pity the 
city should not erect houses on its va
cant property and make it revenue- 
producing. . , .

The First Advent Christian Church, 
and Montrose-streets, was

RAN INTO HERO OF CATTLE. SÜthe
iTHE WORLD OUTSIDB.

The World can be had at tbe follows»! 
News Stands : . ...

Windsor Hotel............................................ ‘
St. Lawrence Hall.....................
1’caeock ft ......................................Buffalo.
Elllcott square News Stand........Buffalo-
wolverine News Co............ Detroit, Mick.
Agency and Messenger Co..........Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel......................... New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et-Chlcago.
John McDonald................Winnipeg; Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay ft Soothon. .N.Westmlnst.rJt Ç.
Rnemond ft Doherty... .St. John, N. B- 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

j ;C.P.R. Engine Ditched Near Harrl <t- 
ton—Crew Injured.

scale.
admits that it was on a large scale.

North
: II!The Globe’s comment on 

Perth would have been appropriate in 
where the judges decided 

the corruption was ao trifling as

Harriston, Sept. 9. — Last night at 
7.46 a C. P. R. westbound freight,while 
running at high speed, ran into a heard 
of cattle at a road crossing eight biles 
west of here, killing and throwing 
them in all directions. The engine 
was turned over into the ditch. Driv
er Maclnerry was badly cut about the 
head and otherwise injured, and Fire
man Newman had his left leg broken 
at the ankle. The cars were piled upon 
the track, and 'the night express lay 
here until the auxiliary got the track 
cleared this morning, the passengers 
being cared for at the hotels by the 
company.

;
’▲ grea 

Size 20 XMuskoka,
; :

that
not to affect the result of the election.

of Muskoka,

mm !

6.50 KThe M The T< 
cben, gl; 
lngs, an 
the bigg' 
year.

But, in the case 
Globe assumes a severe attitude:

X .j
While no general corruption was 

unearthed by the trial. It Is Import
ant to note that, on the testimony 
of Mr. Ryckman, the secretary of 
the Provincial Conservative Asso
ciation, the sum of $1689 was sent 
up from Toronto to Muskoka to 
be spent in promoting Mr. Mahaf- 
fy’s election. As the candidate 
swore to some $500 of legitimate ex
penses—a fairly liberal 
it is evident that the expenditures 
not sworn to must have been on a 
somewhat profuse scale. The the 
Imported funds were not extensive
ly traced during the trial, few will 
believe that any considerable por
tion of them was legitimately spent. 
The general verdict will be that Mr. 
Mahaffy’s workers were not “found 
out.”
The latter part of this comment 

would have been singularly appropriate 
to North Perth, where the judgment 
means that there was corruption on 
a large scale. As to the amount used 
In Muskoka for expenses, that fact 
was before the Judges, and they did 
not; regard It as evidence of extensive 
corruption, 
not casting any doubt on the wisdom 
and impartiality of the Judges, a sub
ject on which it discoursed in an edi
fying manner during and after the 
Gamey investigation.

%rwo LIGHTS ON A DREARY WASTE
10.00

We Suit Boys to Perfection.
Perish the thought that the respon- 

in the North Perth election trial lots on
dent
cut short the proceedings to avoid ugly 
revelations. Such base suspicions can
not live in the face of Mr. Ayleswortli's 
noble refusal to take advantage of the 
saving clause in the Statute-

One charge was proved. True, it no 
further evidence of corruption could 
be brought to light, John Brown would 

But Mr. Aylesworth

While 
tra spec 
kete—all I

Suspicion. ,Death.
Arnprior, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—A pe

culiar case has come to light at Elm- 
side, Province of Quebec. A farmer 
named O’Hara was drinking at the 
home of a neighbor, Wright, and died 
under suspicious circumstances. It 
seems a crowd had been in drinking 
and card-playing, and while Wright’s 
son went out of the room the company 
suddenly disappeared except O'Hara, 
who was lying unconscious on the 
floor. A doctor was sent for, out 
O’Hara died before assistance arrived. 
A peculiar thing about the case, and a 
point that causes some wonder, is that 
O’Hara’s wife was not notified till late 
next morning, tho she only lived a few 
yards from where death occurred. A 
coroner's inquest was held, but no 
marks of violence were shpwn on the 
body. The family are not yet satisfied, 
and they propose pushing the cise 
still further.

We’te got some very tidy tweed suits for the school boys.
They’re manly suits, boys !
Boys’ 2-Piece school Suits, Norfolk suit style, in dork 

brown Scotch effect tweeds, coats with box pleats back 
and front, with belt, Italian lined, knee pants. Sizes 23 
to 27. Regular $3.00 to $3,50. Monday........................

amount—

.College 
granted exemption.

JARS CAST LONGING EYES. e is our 
stitched 
of every 
Pillow S 
Bureau
etc.

OUR FLAG AND HOW TO FLY IT.

Britons, unless under special circum
stances, are not much given to flag 
worship, at least to the ridiculous 
length affected by the people of the 
United States. The loyalty is Just cs 
real and the pride Just as great, and 
when"- occasion calls, no people hoist 
their national emblem with more swell
ing hearts than do the citizens of the 
empire, round whose varied climes 
"day and night perpetually flee, yet 
ever rest perpetual.”

While It Is not necessary to com
plain of any lack of patriotic zeal, tt 
Is a matter of comment that the zeal 
when visibly manifested Is too often 
not according to knowledge. That Is 
to say. In a very large proportion of 
cases the national emblem when un
furled to the breezes of heaven Is 
flown upside down and becomes a sig
nal of distress, not of Joy and triumph.

Toronto is no exception to this re
versal of the Union Jack, altho by vo 
means more guilty of It than other 
cities, including those of '$h 
Isles themselves. It is not an uncom
mon thing at all in Britain even on 
public buildings to see the Union Jack 
In a topsy-turvey condition, just as it 
has appeared during the past ten days 
over the entrance gate of the Indus
trial Exposition. And on any Toronto 
festival out of the many Union Jacks 
which make their appearance not a 
few are wrongly quartered, and of 
those which are rightly drawn a very 
large percentage are upside down.

It is not to be supposed tha^ a citizen 
who hoists the Jack Is Indifferent as to 
its being rightly or wrongly done. Al
tho the Jack is a little complicated and 
to a casual observer much the same 
either way, there is a distinct differ
ence which has an interesting historic 
reason. Every Briton may be sup
posed to know the original national 
flag of England which blazoned the 
red cross of St. George on a white field 
and which Is still the distinguishing 
flag of the royal navy.

“In every clime from sea to sea the 
red cross flag is seen—

The herald of Old England’s name, 
wide ocean's peerless queen.”

retain his seat.
not thinking of statutes, and Boys’ 2-Piece Norfolk Suite; In dark-patterned Imported tweeds; neat

ly made andi well trimmed throughout—
Sizes—23-24 25-26 27-28 

$3.00 $3.25 $3.50
Boys’ 2-Piece Norfolk Suits; in neat patterns, of all-wool tweeds, heavy 

Italian linings, nicely finished; knee pants—
Sizes—23-24 25-26 27-28 

$4.00 $4.25 $4.50

Hutton Heure They Want 
North Australia.

Generalwas
saving clauses therein. He was think
ing of the $6 Ontario Bank bill that 
bought a vote for John Brown, and 
tho he was convinced, and John Brown 

convinced, and the Ross govern-

(Canadian Associated Press "Cable.)

London, Sept. 9. — Major-General 
a bn nquet atHutton, speaking at 

Perth, Western Australia, said a Ja
panese admiral had told him the peo
ple of Japan and China were casting 
longing eyes on the rich northern ter
ritory of the commonwealth.

The menace to Australia of the ris
king power of Japan has already been 
emphasized by Goldwin Smith in re
cent articles on the eastern situation. 
It is his opinion that British suprem
acy in the east and the commonwealth 
itself will have to face Japan, fired 
with the imperialistic idea.

was
ment was convinced, and The Globe 
was convinced that the rest of the bill 
of particulars was so much empty 
slander, he gallantly consented to have

This it 
Wide He 
filling—g 
Which ciThese $5 to $8 Suits, Monday $3.89

the election voided.
Few acts tn the political history of 

Ontario can compare with the virtu- 
resolution and spirit of self-sacri-

Mado of Domestic and English Twaods 
There are just 90 men who can profit by this special value In 

flen’s Suits Monday. The original prices run from $5.00 to $8.00 
a suit. At $3.89 you will be well repaid the trouble of waiting a 
few minutes at the Queen street entrance till the doors open at 8

We trust The Globe 1®
The PnrUUale Church School for 

Girls.
The third year of this popular school 

commences on Tuesday next. Sept, i.3, 
with a complete staff of teachers. So 
successful has this school proved itself 
that increased accommodation will be 
a matter of necessity in the near fu
ture. The course of instruction ranges 
from kindergarten (where boys are also 
admitted), to matriculation..

Funeral of an Executioner.
Paris, Sept. 9.—The funeral of Louis 

Deibler. the former public executioner 
of Paris, who died at Auteuil yestir- 
day, occurred to-day, and was attend
ed by a large crowd. His son, Ana
tole, the present executioner, was the 
chief mourner, and was attended by 
two assistant executioners. The in
terment took place in the Boulogne 
Cemetery.

ous
flee that marked the collapse of the 
North Perth election trial. Yet, there 
is one chapter of which the people of 
Ontarid may be equally proud. It 
stands Ao the everlasting credit of Hon. 
E. J. pavis.

An/election protest hung over Mr. 
for a long time. Suddenly Mr.

Will be 
fient val 
which a 
inspectojMeo’B Suits, made in four-buttotied, single-breasted sacque shape, in 

large assortment of patterns, browns, greys and green mixtures, 
stripes, checks and overplaids, all-wool domestic and English tweeds, 
good linings of Italian cloth, perfect fitting; sizes 36 to 44; Q OQ 
regular $5.00, $6.50, $7.60, $8.00. Monday,..................... . Q 0 O

AUTO TRIP THRU ROCKIES.AGREEMENTS THAT ARE 
WOltTHLESS. JOHHaving GoodCharles F. Glldden

Run Over C.P.R.
Mayor Finch of Toledo is authority 

for the statement that Toronto has the 
very best street railway contract of any 

the continent. Whatever place

e«e

Regular Prices All Crossed Out On 
These Men’s Furnishings.

Davl
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 9.—The follow

ing messages have been received from 
Charles J. Glldden, who is making an 
automobile trip over part of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway system thru the 
Rockies ;

Northportal, Sept. 7—Very successful 
run; leave at 8 to-morrow morning.

Moosejaw, Sept. 8.—Very successful 
run to-day; hope to reach Medicine Hat 
to-morrow, Calgary on Saturday, Banff 
on Sunday.

RECORDED BIG EARTHQUAKE.

signed his seat. Furthermore,Davis
to show that there was no hard feeling, city on

the street railway service of Toronto 
hold in point of excellence among 

cities of the continent, very Tittle 
be said in favor of the contract. 

The Street Railway Company does not 
give the service Its agreement calls for.

conferences and

TOD,he paid the petitioner’s costs. There 
were evil-minded people on that occa
sion who maligned Hon. E. J. Davis 
and the Ross government, Just as John 
Brown and the Ross government are 
being maligned to-day. They said Mr. 
Davis feared the revelations of an elec
tion trial. Mr. Davis indignantly de
nied the insinuation and pointed out 
that his sole object in resigning his 
seat and paying his opponent’s costs 
was to avoid the hard feeling engen
dered by an election trial. He was a 
man of peace, on the noble altar of 
which he was prepared to sacrifice his 
seat and his cash.

We hear very often these days of the 
degeneration of political ideals in On
tario. A good deal of it is true, 
once in a while over the weary stretch 
of selfish act and sordid endeavor we 

cheered by Just such little deeds

may Monday they get smaller prices. 1 hey’re for the 8 a.m. to 
io a.m. shoppers.

Exhibition Visitors, take these with you when you go—
“Money saved is money earned,” you know.

34 Dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear,
in four-in-hand and small strings; neat and 
fancy patterns; also reversible four-in- 
hands in plain colors; regular iftl 
26c; Monday............................................. ' \ Li

100 doz. Men’s Winter Underwear. Scotch Wool 
and Sanitary Wool Fleece-Lined Shirts and 
Drawers. Some have sateen facings; all 
have ribbed, cuffs and, ankles. The Scotch 
are in small and medium sizes ; fleece-lined 
in sizes 34 to 42 inches. Would sell 
in the usual way at 50c; special......

35 Dozen Boys’ Plain and Fancy Sweaters; roll 
collar, double cuffs, ribbed skirt, pineapple 
or plain stitch ; in plain navy blue and card
inal; also black and violet and black and 
red mixtures; sizes to fit boys 4 to fin 
14 years ; regular 90c; Monday ....... U v

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, Neglige Style; laundried neck- 
witb laundried' collar and' cuffs attached ; assorted 

These are balances left from special sales
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device yet adopted by a usually
Threats,

Survey Parties Start.
Ottawa, Sept. 9.— Two transconti

nental railway engineers leave Ottawa 
to-day to take field parties out on the 
survey. Charles C. Gardner leaves, for 
the section in New Brunswick between 
Grand_Falls and Edmonton and G. B.
Ballock leaves for an adjoining survey
ing division in New Brunswick. It is that cm Aug. 28 there was recorded the 
expected that five parties will be run- heaviest earthquake yet reglsetred 
r.lng lines next week. here, occurring at 2.05 p-m. and reach-

_ , ing its highest point at 5.20 p.m.
Cllnton-St. Public School Reunion. u ,g 8uppo8ed ,D be the record of

All the old teachers and pupils of the disturbance'jwhlqh was felt along 
Clinton-street School are requested to the Californian Coast when, tho there 
send name and address to the follow- wa8 scarcely any wind, enormous 
lng, if wishing to partake in a grand wave8j forty feet high, rolled along the 
reunion and supper of all the o d 8h0rc, caused apparently by an up- 
scholars; A. F. Rosenbergh, 862 Pal- h f the ocean befl.
merston-avenue ; B. C. Scnviner, 525 
West Bloor-street; F. E. Boddy, 112 
Arthur-street.

every
weak-kneed city council and a weak 
city engineer have failed to secure for 
the city the service which, under the 
street railway agreement, it has the 
right to expect. Other Canadian cities 
have had a similar experience. Hamilton 
is now in the throes of a struggle with 
a street railway company that nas re
pudiated an important clause in its 
agreement. Kingston a few months a^o 
found how difficulty It Is to compel a

'•St

In examining the records of the
seismograph at the Agincourt Obser
vatory Station yesterday it was found

39
v\)But

company to live up to the most essen
tial clauses of its agreement.

An appeal to the courts usually ends 
with a judicial pronouncement to the ef
fect that the courts will not require 
specific performance of contract. This 
means that if a company gives any kind 
of service it need not worry about its 
minor obligations to the public, no mat
ter how important those obligations

are
of lofty patriotism as spoke in the 
North Perth-election trial and in the 
resignation of Elihu Davis.

52 Dozen
band; also some 
colors and patterns.
and broken lots from regular stock ; sizes 14 to 17 inches,
regular 47c, 50c and 75c. To clear, Monday ...................... •

Men’s Fine Navy Blue Flannel Shirts; cdllar attached; yoke and pearl 
buttons, felled seams, full-size bodies, good heavy quality; QO 
sizes 14 to 18 inches ; regular $1.25. Monday .............................. v v

Yt'KOJf -MAIL SERVICE.

Ottawa, Sept. 9.—The postofflee de
partment has issued an order stating 
that winter regulations regarding the 
mail service go into effect in the Yu
kon north of White Horse on Oct. 1.

Yankees Fining Britishers.
Boston, Sept. 9.—A fine of $15,000 has 

been Imposed on the Royal Exchange 
Assurance of London, in transacting 
business in this commonwealth, for 
violating the state laws. A fine of $200 . The l*8* boat for the north conveying 
also has been levied on Robert G. Fair- a" classes of mail matter leaves Van- 
field, the Massachusetts agent of the 
company.

.29A TEMPERANCE SERMON.

It may be that The Sturgeon Falls 
Advertiser does not pose as an ad
vocate of prohibition. Yet it preaches 
a good temperance sermon in a very 
simple way in this paragraph:

A workingman was relieved of 
his earnings recently. A few drinks 
with boon companions and the vic
tim the poorer by $90. The moral
ist can say that with two banks 
in town the man was foolish to 
carry that sum with him when pa
tronizing the bars, but the chilly 
comfort remains to the victim that 
In making a good fellow of him
self on a holiday outing he enrich
ed someone not as fond of work as 
himself. Perhaps the experience 
will be worth the price, and perhaps 
not.
theft was discharged, the evidence 
being conflicting. Frequent thefts 
of this nature call for increas
ed vigilance on the part of the au
thorities, but the man behind the 
bar and the license-holder can do 
more to put a stop to this business 
of thieving than all 
agencies in the community. The 
license inspector and commission
ers should insist on the license- 
holders giving better protection to 
their patrons. The law requires 
this, and common decency demands

may be.
The lesson of it all is that one con

tract with a street railway company is 
about as good as another. The com
pany will give the minimum service 
that will earn the maximum of divi
dends for its shareholders. It will laugh 
at powers vested In the city engineer, 
whether those powers relate to over
crowding, to the number of cars to be 
placed in service, or to the quality of 
the cars.

The experience of Ontario munici
palities and street railway agreements 
has been a bitter one, but it has left 
a lasting impression on the public mind. 
Municipalities having found that there 

security for them In the^ strictest 
agreement that legal talent can devise, 
now see the wisdom of owning and 
operating their own street railway.

Some Splendid Fitters—Hats, Tamscouver on Oct. 1.

Night School Teachers.
It Is still distinctly In evidence tn the 

Union Jack—being the only complete 
in the flag—a visible token of

Elegant new Fall styles in 
Headwear 
Girls. All popular—none “not-tO’ 
date.”

Before Midnight. The following teachers have been ap- 
Every Saturday night the last edi- pointed to the.night schools: 

tlon of The Sunday World will be de- Dovercourt School. J. Brennan: Eliz- 
livered to any address in the city or abeth-street, A. B. Shantz (principal), 
suburbs. It always contains the latest F. Hood (assistant), Miss A. E. Heg- 
sporting, telegraph and local news. 1er (assistant in domestic science) ; 
Three months for fifty cents. Gladstone-avenue, W. F. Sparks (prin

cipal), E. Faw (assistant); Hamilton- 
street School Is transferred to Bolton- 
avenue, of which W. W. Hiltz will be 
principal; John-street, C. E. Bell; King 
Edward, A. C. Batten (principal), T. 
S. Read (first assistant), F. Pearen 
(second assistant) ; Niagara-street, K. 
A. Mackenzie; Parliament-street, R. M. 
Spiers (principal), C. H. Barnes (as
sistant); Working Boys’ Home, W. E. 
Cobban.

for Men, Bovs and
cross
England's position as predominant 
partner. At the time of the union of 
Scotland the flags of the two nations 

combined in the first form of the

mm

for early Fall wear,Men's Hats,
from the leading European and 
American 
ing/ from

$0—New York City Excursion—$1).
Friday. Sept. 9, via Lehigh Valley 

Railroad. Tickets good 10 days. Good 
on “Black Diamond’’ Express, and all 
regular trains. Call at L.V.R. City 
Passenger Office, 10 East King-street. 
Phone Main 1588.

were
Union Jack. Scotland’s flag bore a 
white St. Andrew’s cross in a blue 
ground, and blue therefore became the 
ground of the present flag, the white 
cross being drawn from corner to cor
ner and a thin strip of white being 
left as a field for the red cross of Eng-

makers ; prices rang-
$1.00 1 a”500to

Men’s Caps, for all purposes; In all 
the leading shapes, qualities 

prices
A companion accused of the ed

500and colors ; 
from 15c. to 

A complete stock of Tanvo’Shanters 
for boys and girls, 
from 35c to ..............

Wm. McCuntg nnd Joseph Maude, for ob
structing the police lu the fight which fol
lowed that lacrosse game at the island, 
were yesterday fined $10 and costs or (>') 
clays, and $5 and costs or 30 days respec
tively.

Is no
land.

When union with Ireland came the 
of St. Patrick—a red diagonal

200Bonny Doone Derelict.
Rockland, Me., Sept? 9.—An examina

tion of a dismasted and waterlogged 
derelict, which was towed into Rock
land Harbor early In the week, shows 
that the wreck is that of the British 
schooner Bonny Doone. The vessel 
was engaged in the lumber trade be
tween St. John and American ports. 
The fate of her crew/of six men is not 
knoM’n here. There was evidence that 
the craft had been in a collision.

m
W/ ftBeaver-Cloth8 Dozen Navy Blue

Tam-o’-Shanters; regular 
price 35c; Monday ..........

cross
cross on a white ground—was added 
to the flag. But had it been drawn In 
the exact centre of the white cross of 
St. Andrew, the latter would have ap
peared simply as the field for the Irish 
emblem. To avoid this and also to In
dicate the relative seniority of Scot
land, the red cross of St. Patrick was 
drawn In the cantons nearest to the 
staff, a little nearer the centre of the 
white St. Andrew’s cross, thus leaving

the moral
25

kWill no kind native inform General 
Kuropatkln that he Is taking a round
about road to Tokio.

5
Queen St. Entrance— 

Main Floor—Make preparation 
for Winter.

Men's Fur
LA

_Just 
nam’s 
cures— 

perf 
nam’s 
bottle

it. See Special Home Furnishing Ad. 
In To-night’s Star.

It is in order for Mr. Ross to declare 
that he does not care a F-I-G for 
North Perth and Muskoka.

The license authorities or the hotel- 
keepers might do a little more, but no 
law can protect a man who, with sev
eral months’ earnings in his pockets, 
walks into a place where he is quite 
likely to meet with criminals, and de- a broader stripe of white on the upper 
liberately deprives himself of his wits, side. In the fly <ff the flag the position 
which are his best protection. No wa8 reversed and the red St. Patrick's 
matter how good the law may be, nor cross drawn slightly above the centre 
how honest the hotelkeeper or bar- cf the St. Andrew’s cross, 
tender may be, they cannot protect a The hoisting of the Union Jack cor- 
drunken man, flourishing a roll of rectly Is thus a simple matter. All 
bills, from the wolves that infest him. that is required is care to see that the 
These thieves may behave in the hotel broader part of the white diagonal 
in so exemplary a manner that no ho- | cr0ss be kept uppermost in the can- 
telkeeper or inspector could complain tons next to the staff. It is worth at- 
of them, while the honest fool may be- tention, for no flag of any western 
have so uproariously as to be thrown nati0n has associations so honorable

is

The Men, Wntch This Space.
Dear Doctor: Have suffered severely 

for about ten years, but one treatment 
of your L.-L. made a positive cure. It 
was very mild in its action, but pow
erful in its results. (One of the many 
unsolicited letters.) We guarantee to 
cure all Private Diseases or refund 
money. It has never failed. Price $10, 
plain wrapper. Sample free. Dr. Un
ger Medicine Co., Markham, Ont-

Kuropatkln did not tarry at Mukden. 
He had such a dislike of the place that 
he didn't want to be found dead there. T. EATO N C9^o»> Happy 

Homew
<

190 YONCE 6T„ TORONTOThe water supply at Port Arthur has 
This means that hotelbeen cut off. 

licenses will sell high In the beleaguered Happiness must be founded on health. 
Where" there is 111 - health there will 
surely be unhappiness. The Lapp

Remember Ross, says The Globe. 0f many a home has received its down, 
which shares Hon.J.R. Stratton’s suspl- ! fall at the table, spread with rich and
— — ”» 1SS 2LSV3S5 2

! being disagreeable but not dangerous.
Reflecting on North Perth, the On- ! Presently dyspepsia or acme other form

of disease fastens on the stomach.
At anv stage Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- 

the familiar quotation: "She Patient'y . jcai Discovery will cure diseases of the 
Bore Disgrace.” ! stomach and other organs of digestion

! and nutrition. But the cure is quicker 
if the " Discovery!’ is used in the 

it introduced the study of needlework earlier stages of disease. If you have 
into the schools that it would be sewe I- ' any symptoms of diseased stomach

use "Golden Medical Discovery” and 
be cured.

The Mayor of Toledo might have some| [f*i d^norTi-nd^ou^fto’cmïnt’of'nîy 
more nice things to say about the To-j
ronto Street Railway if he would stop , indigestion. Everything that I ate disagreed 
long enough in town to be hit by a iïï'/'Vs'n t^Z'tsTwTiïi
fender. and hands were cold all the time. Did not sleep

well at all. Was able to get about but very 
little. I commenced to use Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and ‘ Pleasant Pellets’ in 
May. 1897, and by December I could begin to get 
about very well. Have been doing my work 

since. Feel better than I have for several

town.
iness DISCUSSION PREMATURE.

Her Renaon for Self-Mnrder.
Associated Press 'Cable.)Des Moines. la.. Sept. 9.—Because her 

husband went to a baseball game, re
spite her protest, Mrs. Charles Evans 
of Monterey has committed suicide by 
taking poison. Her body, as it fell to 
the floor, struck her 10 months old discussion is premature; the question

1 must be settled by a conference when 
I summoned.

(Canadian
London, Sept. 9.-Wlring in reply to 

the C.A.P. request for a statement re 
the duty on flour, Mr. Chamberlain says

some things.

tario government consoles itself with daughter, crushing her to death.
into the street, where he may thanx and s0 venerable. Some attention 
his stars if the police get him before might well be given to it in the public Chiengo nnd Retnrn.

On Sept. 22, 23 and 24 the Wabash 
Railroad will sell round trip tickets at 
single first-class fare, good to return 
until Oct. 10. 1004. from all stations to 
Chicago a*id Indianapolis. All tickets 
to read via the Wabash, the short nn<* 
true route to the above po'nts.

World’s Fair, St. Lonta, Mo.
Single first-class fare for the round 

trip, good for 15 days, fare and a third 
good for sixty days* Through palace 
sleeper from Toronto to St. Louis 
without change, 
either via direct line or via Chicago, 
and good to stop over at Detroit and 
Chicago. For further particulars ad
dress any ticket agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, district passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

schools on the eve of imperial holidays 
and festivals. The ilag of the clustered 
crosses is one of which Britons have 

to be proud, and to know

the thieves. Little did the government think, wha t
DECLINE OP’ DEBATING.

There can be little doubt of the oor- every reason
redness of Mr. Alexander Smith’s opin- ■ Jtg mean|nB ls to know the history of 
ion that the quality of public debate united Kingdom in epitome, 
has declined; but this is an effect rather 
than a cause, and the evil could not be 
remedied by young men studying the 
questions of the day and training thenv 

debaters, useful as such train-

up by the election trials. Tickets are good
ed

Office Yield* *3000 a Year.
The salary of H. S. Scott, who has 

been appointed by the Dominion gov
ernment special customs agent at New 
York to ascertain commercial values 
with a view to the enforcement of the 
dumnlnsr clause nf the new Canadian 
tariff will be $5000 a year.

APPROPRIATE COMMENTS MIS
PLACED.

The Muskoka election was sifted to

George Death. 145 Slmcoe-street. had 
the lingers of his right hand amputated « 
the Emergency as a result of a prluwo.

e<* press accident.
selves as 
ing might be. 
skilful debaters

energies to showing that one 
honest, more capable

:DOESN'T IT STARTLE YOU ? èWe have heard some 
who devoted their

Attorney-General Gibson is likely to 
feel the effect of the Hamilton Street 
Railway Company’s new regulations. 
Mr. Gibson is not a workman. He is a 
corporation artist.

1
ti> think that every seventh death is 

These people all 7Ï if Ask the first ten healthy men you!
IO Men
Keeps the liver active. Prevents trouble. Cures^ 
stipttiOQ, biliousness, si A-h adachc.

“Mr*. Pot” Coining.
Southampton. Eng.. Sept. 9.—The 

American Line steamer New York, 
which salles for New York from here 
to-morrow, will take among her pas
sengers the Marquis of Ailesbury. Ada 
Rehan, Mrs. Patrick Campbell and Ma
dame Nordica.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing only. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

from consumption, 
started with Catarrh. It is a shame to 
sniffle and hawk when Catarrhoxon* 

quickly. It clears away the 
discharge, stops the cough, destrops 
the germs, makes you w ell. Get t o- 
tarrhozone. It’s guaranteed for all kinds 
ot Catarrh.

whole
party was more 
and more patriotic than the other; and 
tho the contest might be amusing it 
was useless, the subject of discussion 
being silly and idle. The stream can rise 
no higher than its source.

f

;cures so
A woman In Iowa committed suicide 

because her husband went to a baseball 
match. There would probably have

« I
There can i

IUP*

i

1

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS 
THE BEST ADVERTISE
MENT. MY PATRONS 
TESTIFY TO MY ABILITY. 
ONCE A CUSTOMER AL
WAYS A CUSTOMER.

-MY OPTICIAN.

Ù 159 YONGE ST.-:
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PASSE!» GEB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

I WA-Murray^Ê

eii Closes at 6 p.m.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES
upTÆ*«2ir.rM
commodat Ion.

AMERICAN LINE t
Plymouth - Cherbourg—Southampton.

From New York. Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m.
Germanic.............Sept. V St. Paul................ Oct-1
New Yoric............Sept. 24 Philadelphia.. ^. _Oct. 8
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool, 
Haverforti Sept. 17.10 am Noordland.Oct. I, W a™- 
Fr1clami.Scpt.24.IO a.m. Menon ...Oct. *.

ATLANTIC TRANSPOSl LINE
New York-London Direct.

Mesaba Sept. 17. 9 a.m. Minnehaha..Oct,1.9»■”>• 
Minnet'ka.Sept24,5 a.m. Minneap «Oct*. 4.30a.m.

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool. .

Kensington..........Sept 17 Vancouver...............Oct.J
“. . . . . . RED STAR°UNE. . . . . . .^
New York-Antwerp London-Paris.

Calling at Dover for London and Pana.
From New York, Sa turd ays, at 10.30 am.

Sept. 17 Kroonland.............Oct- *
.... Sept. 24 Zeeland........... O01* ■

WHITE STAR LINEYork-Queenstown—Liverpool
Sailings Wednesdays and Friday* 

MaiMtic.Sept.14, 10 a.m. Arabic. Sept. !),*■¥>> ™ 
Cedric..Sept. 16, 10 a.m. Teutontc Sept-.M, 10l.m 
Oceanic Sept 21. 3 p.m. Celtic. Sept 30.'9 p.m.

NEW SERVICE FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twln-Serew Steamers

BSTABLISBKD 1864. GRAND EXHIBITION EXCURSIONS 
S. S. TORBINIA

The company will Issue excursion tick
ets to Hamilton and return, good going 
aiiy day between 27th August and iota 
September, good to return up to and in
cluding 10th Soptember. at special rate.

FIFTY CENTS. ^ _
Leave Toronto daily, except buoday, 

at D.4S a.m., 2.15 p.m. and 7 p.m.
tickets

and nil information nt Webster’s, corner 
King and Yonge-streets, and at dock of
fice.

o. JOHN GATTO & SON G.L.H.ORDERGAMEREPLAYEDUMlTKo ' !
Special Excursions from Toronto to 

Detroit ...
Bay City •
Chicago . - 
Dayton .. .. 12.20

To-day commences a grand two weeks 

•ale in
.$ 6.60 Cincinnati .. .$13.90 
. 7.50 7*rand Rapids. 9.35
. 12-40 Saginaw .. .. 7.40 

Columbus .... 11.60

Business Hours: Store opens at a 80 a. m

White's Certificate Canceled—Orillia 
and Chatham Play Off 

Tie on 19th.

Household Napery 
Linen Damasks and 

Bed Linens

Here’s an Offering of 10 ».m.I Indianapolis, $23.80.
Cleveland $0.35 to $11.10, according to 

route.
St. Paul *and Minneapolis, $.*15.40 ct 

$38.90, according to route.
Good going Sept. 22, 23 and 24, returning 

until October 10th, 1004.
$3.40 LONDON and return, Sept. 10, 11, 

12, 14 and 16.
$2.55 LONDON and return. Sept. 13th 

and 15th, all tickets good to return until 
30th.

$7.85 OTTAWA and return, Sept. 16, 17, 
18, 19, 21 and 24.

$5.50 OTTAWA and return, on 20th, 22nd 
and 23rd.

All tickets good returning until Sept 
26th.

Women's $3.50 to $4-50 
Footwear at $2.90 a Pair.Introducing to the housekeeper* of To- 

rônto a series of special values In their 
special needs for housefurnishing for 
the coming season.

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUNDA meeting of the C.L.A. Judicial com
mittee wag held Friday night at the Iroquois 
to settle several matters in dispute. Presi
dent F. Frank was in the chair and pre
sent also were Messrs. Ellis, Browning, Mil
ler, Babcock and Secretary W. H. Hall.

The first matter taken up was the Orll- 
lla-Chatham tie game, plnyed at Chatham 

Labor Day. Both clubs protested the 
Orillia argued that a goal was Ira-

1,

Leaves daily (except Sunday) at 8-30 a-m-, making 
connections at Port Dalhoutie with the Niagara. 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for

ÊiiiEiiil

values $3.60 to $4.60 a pair; Monday, a pair .........................................................

VISITORS IN TOWN ST. CATHARINES
SHOULD AVAIL THEMSELVES 

Of THIS OPPORTUNITY

Finland.......
Vaderland..

. Returning will call at
JORDAN BEACH.

Every Saturday Night. 11.80 o’clock, for 
Olcott, N.Y., round trip, $1.25. Buffalo, 
JL. round trip, $2.00. Returning early 
Monday morning.

For tickets and information apply to S J. SHARP 
0 Yonge-street. Phone Mam 2930. J. ED 

«•FENNELL, General Passenger Agent.

Newi onin pure linen damask table cloths; the 
special offers include size 2x2 1-- 
yards, at

game.
properly allowed to Chatham, and Chatham 
protested one of the Orillia players. 
committee decided that the tie should be 
played off on ueutral grounds. In case or 
a disagreement between the two clubs, the 
president will fix the time and name the 
place. The Chatham club must pay to Oril
lia $4, Mr. Marshall's expenses. The costs 
of the protest are to be equally divided be
tween the two clubs. The Chatham and 
Orillia trains have agreed to play off the tie 
on Sept. 10. They could not agree on the 
place. St. Thomas, Brampton and F erg is 
have each offered free grounds and free ho
tel bills for both teams.

The next mutter taken up was the protest 
of the Tecumseh club against John White 
of the Brantfords. Messrs, bills* 
Browning and Babcock sat on this matter. 
President Frank withdrew from the chair, 
and the committee elected Mr. Ellis in ula
^11* Gillespie presented the Tecumseh s’ 
case Tills case consisted of two parts, 
first that John White of the Brantford team 
plaved on Sunday, thus violating the L.L. 
A. rules; second, that, being a member of 
the Brantford team In 1904, he played on 
another team, and thus by that act became 
Ineligible to play on the Brantford team. 
Mr. Gillespie rend affidavits and produced 
newspapers to prove his case. His evidence 
was strong. In conclusion, he stated -hat 
the Tecumaehs had no desire to press the 
protest against White. All they wanted 
was a chance to tight the game out on.the
fi IL Lennox and Mr. Sweet defended Wh’te 

Mr. Lennox ftd-

A Clearing of Shirt■ 2 00 and 2-50 Extra Exhibition Train Service•w '■i, tv,ad Sts at we have 
and take any In theThese are the balance of those $1.60 to $2.50 »nirt 

been clearing up at a dollar each; now you may c0”1® .. hlt blacklot for 60c. The assortment comprises fashionab e styles 1:“, a . ^ite
and white, and colored effects, pretty pin dots plain ®°lor ^erinK^s gneiy 
Irish linen, and pure white lawns. Every waist in »e gathering is W 
tailored : range of sizes 32 to 42; not every size, though, in an -qQ
styles; to clear, Main Floor, Monday, each.............................................................. .... ............

Among the special linen damask ta
ble cloths will be found a big collection 
of extra large sizes, which are marked 
at very attractive prices.

of 11,400 to 15.000 ton».
Boston-Queenstown - Liverpool.^ ^ 

Cymric".'.'..'. V. . .Sept. 15, Oct 13, Nov. 17
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

LEAVES TORONTO FOR

25 CTS. RETURN SMITH'S FALLS and Intermediate stations 
at 10.30 p.m., August 29th to September 
l?th, except Sundays.

BOBCAYGEON and Intermediate stations 
ist 29th to September

MEDITERRANEAN azoIebBurlington Beach and
PER STEAMERS

TOLINEN HUCKABACK THE
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. 

FROM NEW YORK.nt «.50 p.m., Ansi 
13th, except Sundays.

TWEED LOCAL will leave Toronto at 6.00 REPUBLIC.......... Oct. », Dec. t, Jan. I4.F«h-5
p.m. Instead of $5.00 p.m., August 2Ptb CRETIC................Nov. 3. Dec. II. Feb. 4. Mch.8
to September 10th, except Sundays.

All tickets good to return until September 
13th.

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Toronto,

HEMSTITCHED TOWELS. Modjeska' K great display in these towels— 
Size 20 x 40 inches.

WOMEN’S 
BLACK SUEDE 
GLOVES, $l00

CHARMING 
NEW SATIN 
LAINES, 50c

Macassa FROM BOSTON.
ROMANIC............Sept. 17 Oct. ». Dec. 10, Jan.J8
CANOPIC................Oct. 8, Nov. 19. Jan. 7. Ecb. «

FuHparticnUromj^jicjtionfo.oH,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
Street East, Toronto.

and«i
3-00 per Doz- 10 TICKETS FOR $1.00.

TICKETS GOOD ANY TIME DURING 
SEASON.

Steamers leave Toronto To-Day nt 11 
a m., 2, 6 and 8.30 p.m., and'leave Hamilton 
at 7.45 and 9.30 a.m.. 2.35 and 5.30 p.m.

a^ntnrdny Excursion leaving at 2 p in., ar
riving home at 8.15

Change of Time—Commencing Monday, 
September 12th, one trip «tally, leaving To
ronto at 4.30 p.m., Hamilton 9 a.m.

This is a notable offering of Black

made^with^two-dome^fa steners. 

feston sewing, white points full 
range of sizes; $1.60 value, j.QQ 
Monday, a pair...........................

A The Towel Sale will also Include kit- 
ehéh, glass, roller and bedroom towal- 
ings, arranged in values to make this 
the biggest linen department sale of the
year. -

The sale of Satin Laines for shirt 
waists has reached a point beyond 
anything anticipated; we’ve just 
passed into stock an assortment 
of 160 pieces which embrace* all 
the latest designs, including the 
pretty bordered effects; there are 
several stunning hew patterns for 
kimonas; on sale in the flan- CQ 
nel section at, a yard ............."uv

The soft, fluffy Cotton Eiderdowns 
are especially suitable for bath 
robes and dressing gowns; you'll 
find a wide range of attractive 
patterns in a 42-inch quality, 
which we are selling at, 
a yard .....................................

,

I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
Sptdanraia Service _Acc»u,t iURNESS W|THy j CO.

txniDiuon. from

will leave at 6 p.m. to-night.

WHITE WOOL 
BLANKETSion. WHITE COSTUME 

LINEN, 39c
This is an exceptionally good linen, imported from Ireland for nurses' 

costumes, the real value is 50c a 
yard, 36 inches wide, spe- GQ 
cial Monday, a yard...................

Ticket Office 
2 King Street East

While they last we will offer two ex
tra specials in double bed size blan
kets—all wool, superior make, forschool bovs, Il

will leave at 0 p.m. to-night. Next Sailing : Canada Cape Aug. 20
FOR LINDSAY and intermediate stations $100First-class, Montreal to CapeTown 
6.40 p.m. to-night.

Western g0,nir Sept'
Fair 
London

Low Rate Excursions Sept 22, 23, 24.
.........$6.60 Columbus ....$1100

>n .. 5.19 Dayton .. ... 12.20 
...12.40 Indianapolis . lu.oO 

Cincinnati

STEAMER LEAVES 
DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAYS) 3 P.M.

E0R 1000 ISLANDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
SAGUENAY RIVER,

Hamilton-Montreàl Line
Leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 7*30 p.m. 

Low Rates on this Lins.

3 00 and 4-50 »
Parties requiring space for freight should make

c",yaro,ic^25srav&050A SPECIAL TREAT and the Brantford team, 
mltterl that White had violated the rules 
in plaving as he did, but that this did not 
affect‘the Brantford team in any way, as, 
under the rules, the C.L.A. were empowered 

I to suspend or expel the player only, and 
eould not order the game to be replayed. 
The rules say that the team for which the 
player has played shall be expelled. 3 he 
question was then whether this referred 
to the Brantford team or to the St. RegU 
team. Mr. Lennox claimed that this could 
not refer to Brantford. Mr. Lennox denied 
that tlie Brantford club had played White 
knowing that White had played in St. Re-

246■ $2.56 - Good going Sept 
13th and 15ih-

All tickets valid returning 
until Sept 18.

Is our immense collection of Hem
stitched and Embroidered Linen Goods 
of every variety, including Bed Spreads. 
Pillow Shams. Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Bureau Scarves, Centre Pieces, Etc., 
Etc.

Our Handsome Underskirts 
Of Guaranteed Silk at $8.00

tweeds; neat- HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
P-28 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINELT.

(Mall Steamers)
lotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

1.50 Detroit ...
Port Huron

Saginaw........... 7.4») Cincinnati
Bay City .........7.5») Grand Rapids. 9 «*>
CLEVELAND via Buffalo and C. * B. gt.pt 13th 

steamers, $6.35; via Lake Shore, $3.1.,,
Via Nickel Plate, $7.40. _ Scp*

Cleveland via Detroit and D. & C. steam- Sept. 37th 
era. *0.10: via Lake Shore, $11.10.

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS via Chicago 
or North Bay, $35.40; via N.N. Co.,
$38.90.

ALL TICKETS VALID RETURNING ON 
OR BEFORE OCTOBER 12.

1 tweeds, heavy NIAGARA RIVER LINEWe have had so much success with these Underskirts that we^feU justi
fied In placing a surprisingly big order with the ensure
delivery We had a twofold purpose in placing the big order „,n1v
our having a supply to meet the demand all throught the 3^^,^ mainly 
because the big order placed us in a position to dictate a t P t , 
to style an! finish. The garments are now, ^“ heavy oft guar!

MlSSSi STS.“SJSi iïSf•• «2!

• ir“ii',sr„r.1..ïï sTiSmï»....8oo

600 Yards Sheeting 
30c- Yard-Usual 35c-

:7-28
14.50 .... RYNDATH 

.... NOORB4M 
». STATE*» AM 
. ... POTSD VM

CHANGE OF TIME.
This is a great chance to get 72-inch 

wide Heavy Twill Sheeting (free from 
filling—good, even finish) at a reduction 
which cannot be repeated.

On and after Monday, September 12th. 
steamers will leave Yonge-street dock (east 
side), 7.30 a m., 11 n.m., 2 p.m. ana 5.15 
p.m. for Niagara, Lewiston and *411 pen
sion, connecting with New York Central 
and Hudson River R.K., Michigan Central 
U R., Niagara Gorgé Ry.. and Internation
al Ry.

filjlr. Sweet reinforced what Mr. Lennox 
had said. . ..

The committee derided, on motion by Mr. 
Miller, seconded by Mr. Browning, that 
White's certificate be canceled, and that 
the gome played on Aug. 27 at Toronto Is
land, between the TAmmuehs and Brant
ford, be replayed. After the referee’s ex
penses, costs of advertising, the associa
tion’s share of gate and all other legiti
mate expenses are paid, the remainder will 
he divided between the two clubs. The 
Tecumseh» must pay the police exPfn®es; 
The- costs of the protest are equally divided 
between the two clubs.

An application for the reinstatement of 
H. Lambe and C. Querrle was presented by 
H. Gillespie. He stated that these players 
had already received severe enough punish
ment for what to his mind was a trivial 

The committee laid this matter 
in order that due notice might be giv

en the clubs concerned.
Application for the reinstatement or 

White was rejected.

$3.89 October 4th....•
passage and all _P»7li2al*r* 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.

For rates of 
apply

DOWN QUILTS AND 
WHITE COUNTERPANES

ids 138
ecial value In 
5.00 to $8.00 
of waiting a 
>rs open at 8

tque shape, in 
een mixture*, 
uglish tweeds,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CD.Through Pullman sleeper* St 
8 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. $19.20 
round trip, with stop over 
privileges at Chicago, De- 

.. . . trolt and intermediate Caua-St- LOUIS dlan stations. *

World’sgood au underskirt as wasWill be another feature of the promi
nent value items in this great sale, to 
which all are invited—purchasers and 
inspectors.

Str. ARGYLE SPRBOKHLS' LINE
Fair The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLIMEi. OtoMtjüBorné^t.' Leaves Geddee’ Dock every Tuesday and 

Friday at6 p.m. for WHITBY, OSHA WA 
BOWMANVILLE and NEWCASTLE.

Thursday and Saturday at 5 p.m. for 
PORT HOPE, COBOURG and COL- 
BORNE.
Telephone M. 1075. F.H BAKER,

Gen. Agt., Geddes’ Wharf.

WAMurray Fast Mall d.rvloe from San FraneUo. a 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia

Sept. 17th 
Sept. 20th 
.. Oct. 8th 
• Oct. 20th

EXHIBITIONCENTRAL°44: 3 89 JOHN CATT0 & SON ALAMEDAOTTAWA.
Good going September 16th to SONOMA .

Good going September 20th. 22nd 
and 23rd. All tioketo valid return- VENTURE 

Ing until September 26th.
For tickets, Illustrated literature and ger*. . _ .

fill' Information call at city ticket office, For reservation, berth* and .Uteroemi and
rorthwest corner King and Vonge street*, full partioulara apply »
Phone Main 4209. R. M. MBLVILLH,

brilliant tournament tennis. $7.85
$5.50

afternoon at the island at 3 o'clock. Frank 
Babcock of Chatham will referee, and Yet 
man and Taylor will figure on tho lndlan. 
team, taking the places of Quertte ana
‘Itotopew?.! GO™.8 : Hess point Pitcher; 
cover-point, Griffiths; defence field. Gray

0^cumrihs"SGoa|Atlfon“r point, Hanley; 
ffsvpr-point. Shove; defenve field, Mcnarej.

centre, Kirkwood ; noroe 
Sway ne; outside,

King Street—opposite the Pest-OEoh

TORONTO.Out On offence.
over. Paterson Beat Boys In Open Final 

After Losing: Two Sets. Carrying first, second and thlr -e ass paesen

Steamer Lakeside !s. TO-DAY'S BICYCLE ROAD RACE. Seldom if ever has it fallen to the lot 
of Canadians to witness such brilliant ten
nis os was played on the courts of the 
Toronto Tennis Club yesterday afternoon. 
The match of the day was between W. A. 
Boys of Barrie and E. R. Paterson of To
ronto, in the finals of the championship 
singles. Bovs started in at a terrific pace, 
and altho Paterson put up a stubborn fight 
Boys, who was placing the ball with re
markable accuracy, won the first two sets, 
7—5, 6—3. At this juncture Paterson chang
ed his style of play somewhat, and began 
coming into the net with greater frequency, 
where he won stroke after stroke by his 
finished net work. From this on the tide

he 8 a-m. to Leave. Daily (except Sunday) at 5 p. m. 
Connecting at Port Dalhousie with Ni- 

St. Catharines and Toronto Ry. for

Fergus Won nt the Soo.
Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ont., Sept. 9.—Fergus 

defeated the Soo to-day in an exhibition, 
game of lacrosse by a scçre of 11 to 41 
Up to the last quarter the game was brisk 
and even, neither side being favored, but 
in the last quarter Fergus walked away 
from the home team. The line-up was as 
follows: . . _

Fergus—(11): Goal. Clark; point. Gra
ham; cover, Gow; first defenee, Kearns; 
seront! defence. Bergin: centre, Kyle; sec
ond home, J. Ciirliss; first home, Ramore; 
Inside home, G. Curllss; outside homi), 
Marion. _ , „

Soo—(4): Goal. McKinstry; point Matbe- 
son; cover, Lewis; first defeiee, Stevens; 
second defenee, Findlay; centre, Hitchcock; 
second home. Graham: first home. Hamil
ton; inside home, Douglass; outside home, 
Bayne. ,

It rained all morning and It looked as II 
the weather man would interfere with the 
game but at noon It brightened up. This, 
however, left the grounds in bad shape, 
so neither side showed up their best ploy. 
Another game will bé plnyed to-morrow.

Start 4 «'Clock From High Park 
Gate—Entriea and Handicaps.

Cm. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets. Torontoagnra, 136<70— Tel. Main SOUL

The handicaps have been fixed and com
plete arrangements made for the 15-mile 
bicylcle road race, which will be run off 
this afternoon. The limit men will leave 
the starting point, near the Bloor-street 
entrance to High Park, at 4 o’clock, where 
the riders will also finish. Thep ublic are 
advised to take the Queen and Dundas car

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.Taylor, Rountree; 
field. Yetipan, Murray, : 
Donaldson;•inside, Henry. North German Lloyd

TO LONDON, PARIS OR BERLIN.
Kaiser Wilhelm der Growe
Koenig Albert.....................
Kronprinz Wilhelm.............

To Gibraltar, Naples or Osnoa.
........Sept, io

...Sept M

»Batin Neckwesr, 
rings; neat and 
trsible four-in- 
regular

1
RETURNING-LEAVES PORT DAL

HOUSIE AT 8 A. M.
Direct Service of First-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam
How They Like the C.L.A.

(fort is to he — Sept. 13Montreal, Sept. 9.—An .
made by th>«N.A.L.U. to Induce the C.L.A. 
to mend its ways and juin the- l.a.a.u. 
At TuceSây’a meeting of the in.a.l.u. u 
motion was passed authorizing that body 
to select a sub committee to ^r.riuc for a 
conference with representatives of the C. 
L.A. with a view'of having the latter body 
join the C.A.A.V., and aid in strengthenmg 
the hands of the governing body. inn 
sub-committee is to ho selected -from the 
National. Montreal and Shamrock Clubs. 
There will he a meeting of repress itativ »» 
of.those organizations to-morrow, when the 
pcrsonel of the committee will be arrange l 
and n date selected for the meeting with 
the C.L.A. representatives. It Is quite 
probable that this meeting will take place 
next week In Toronto.

122
Proposed Sailing, from Montreal

SS. LAKE SIMCOE
SS. HALIFAX.........
S3. QUEBEC .............

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamer* have splendid accom

modation for saloon and steerage paa- 
Carry doctor and stewardess.

$10MONTREAL ..Sept. 14 
. Sept. 24 
.. Oct. 10

ar. Scotch Wool 
iced Shirts and 
n facings; all 
s. The Scotch 
zes; fleece-lined 
Vould sell n Q
icial............... 03
, Sweaters; roll 
skirt, pineapple 
ry blue and card- 
a.ttd black and 
iys 4 to 
lay >...
. laundried neck- 
tached; assorted 
m special sales 
inches;

Hoheozollern.............. . •••
Koenigin Luise...................

Reduced rates now in effect.
AND RETURN 

Single (0.00, including meals and berth.
to High Park-avenue and walk south to ; 
the Bloor-street gate.

The prizes, which are contributed by the 
Dunlop Tire and Canada Cycle and Motor 
Companies, will be distributed from the of
fices of the latter company, corner of Bay 
and Temperance-streets, at S.30 o'clock this 
evening.

York County authorities insist upon the 
riders keeping to the road, and the race 
committee is under obligations to disquali
fy any rider who takes to the paths or 
walks.

The following is the» list of the riders, 
with theirh andicap.

Scratch—F. R. McCarthy, William McCar
thy. Stratford.

Half minute—W. H. Webb, Manchester, 
England; J. McKeé, Barrie; H. McDon
ald, Toronto.

One minute—S. Judson, Barrie; T\. E. An- 
J. Eastwood, Stratford;

STANLEY BRENT, 
246 8 East King-st. ’ Phone Main 375-Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.mseemed to turn in bis favor, and, altho 

Boys played the game of his life, Paterson 
took the next three sets, winding out wh.it 
was undoubtedly one of the hardest matches 
ever played in Canada. Paterson has now 
earned the right to challenge for the On
tario Championship Clip, at present held 
by Ralph Burns, and this match has be m 
arranged for this afternoon at 2.30. Mr. 
Burns has not been able to piny much ten
nis this year until recently, owing to an ac
cident met with early In the season. He 
hns, however, made good use of his time 
since getting into the game, and may no 
doubt he depended upon to defend Ills title 
of champion of Ontario with all his old- 
time form. This match is sure to be a 
splendid exhibition, besides which, it will 
likely be the Inst opportunity"that the pub
lic will have of seeing Mr. Paterson play, 
as he- leaves shortly for the old country. 
It is therefore expected that there will be 
a record attendance, and those desiring to 
see the game should be on the grounds punc
tually.

sengers. ^
Have also cold storage chambers for 

perishable cargo.
Through bills of lading issued from 

all points in Canada or Western States. 
For all information apply te

A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

Per Favorite Steamer.

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

and Yonge; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
street; N. WEATHERSTON, 61 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes’ Wharf.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the 8S. “Canada, * the 
fastest steamer in the St, Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $50 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate 8brtioe-To 
Liverpool, $35- ; to London, $37.50 (2nd class j. 
This service enables those of moderate 
moans to travel on steamers where they eo- 
cupy the highest class and have all the pri
vileges given passengers on *n3L®J*a*2erii 

For all information apply CHAH. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 King-St. East.

69 Referee Jackson to President Fra.tk
Sporting Editor World : 1 cannot under

stand what object President Frank ca.i 
hnve in dragging my name into nis lacrosse 
dispute, as I was not the referee nor did I 
ask him or any other person to appoint me. 
He appointed Mr. (’bitty, thinking -he was 
a capable man and I suppose he tided the 
Ml'. It Is a thankless job and the man 
wlto tries to do what is rient comes in for 
considerable abuse. It would bq better for 
Mr. Frank to have with he'd his certificate 
of ray character until his oplnlçn in that 
respect was asked for. I have all respect 
for Mr. Frank as president of the C.L.A., 
but he is not competent to Judge of my 
abilities as referee, as I have had a much 
larger experience, both as referee and play
er, than he lias had or is likely to have.

In the Chippewa and Brantford match, 
which I refereed. Powers was the only 
man complained of being hurt and a man 
wno takes such desperate chances as he 
docs to win a match for Ids team is bound 
to come in collision with sticks without 
It being intentional.

In conclusion I would like to say I have 
endeavored to referee all grmes I have offi
cia red in. in as 'impartial a manner ns I 
possibly could, and I never told President 
Frank I was too lenient In 
did I allow'Chippewa players to cut up the 

Brown Jacksou.

Lacrosse Points.
President J. F. Forsyth of the Toronto 
Lacrosse League, hns appointed Woody 
Taggart to referee the gnmc to-day at 
Jesse Kctchum Park between the Young 
Toronto» II. and the Mnitlands.

Cornwall will play in Ottawa today, in 
stead of the Caps going to Cornwall,where 
the fair Is being held.

Fergus will play an exhibition match at 
Orillia on Monday on lecvrning from the 
Soo.

45

Northern Navigation Co..29 ' 246drews, Toornto: W.
E. \T. Dobson, Toronto.

Minute and a half—W. Clark. Hamilton ; 
A. W. Johnston, Stratford; E. P. Wist, W. 
Smith, Toronto.

Two minutes—B. T. Mitchell, Toronto; 
A. McKee. Barrie.

Two and a half minutes—H. Sherett, 
Hamilton. „

Three minutes—C. F. Rankin, Barrie: A. 
W. Owen, Toronto; H. Bawden. W. Hen
derson, A. V. Smith. Hamilton.

Three and one-half minutes—J. W. Bre- 
thow, L. McMaster, Hamilton.

Four minutes—A. Key. Barrie! W. Rogers, 
M. W. G McCarthy, Toronto.

Four and a half minutes—W. Montgom
ery. J. FI in ton, Toronto.

Five minutes- H. C. Wist. Norway; J. 
Roster. E. A. Spanner. W. Stonemnn, W. 
Sinclair. H. Smith, Toronto; E. Young, 
Hamilton.

Five and one-half minutes—R. Daly, Riv
erside: D. A. Withrow, Stratford.

Anderson. W. Thomas,

Toronto.yoke and pearl 
uality; Steamers leave Sarnia Monday, Wednes

day and Friday at 3 p.m.
Close connection at Port Arthur with the 

Canadian ^Northern Railway s magnificent 
train the ‘ Steamship Limited,” for Wi > 
itlpeg, also C.P.Ry. fi-om Fort William; 
Great Northern Ry. and Northern Pacific 
Rj-. from Duluth.

Snecltv Tourist rates now in effect.
FOR 'GEORGIAN BAY & MACKINAC 

ISLANDS.
Steamers lenve Collingrwood Tues

day, Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day at 1.30 p.m., and Owen Sound 

. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 11 p.m.

For Parry Sound and 30,000 Islands 
default, steamer leaves Penetang dally (except Sun- 

da j), at 2.45 p.m.
Tickets and Information at any '.leket 

office.
II. K. GHderslecves, C. H. Nlcfcolson,

Mgr., Collingwood. Traf. Mgr.. Sarnia.

.98 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Champlain.........Thursday, Sept. 22nd
Lake Erie........................... Thursday, Oct 6th
Lake Manitoba............Tht rsday, Out. 13th
Lake Champlain...........Thursday, Out. 27tU

Hates of Passage.
First Cabin—Redueed to $47-50 

wards.
Second Cabin—Redueed to $30.00,
Third Class—Reduced to $15.00.
For further particulars apply to

8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Youge street 

Telephone Mein 2930.

, Tams Amntcnr Gaines To-Day.
To-day will end the schedule of games 

in the Don Valley League. The program Is 
a* follows: 2 o’clock. Marlhoros v. Cadets; 
4 o’clock. I.C.B.U. v. A reties. TV? Cadets 
will be considerably changed from their 
appearance for a while hack and a better 
game can be expected from them. Much 
depends on the result of the second contest, 
n* a • win for the Arctics puts them tie 
with I.C.B.U. for second place and another 
game will then he necessary to determine 
who plays the post-season scries with the 
Marlhoros for the Ryan Cup.

The Monarch» will line-up as follows In 
their game with the Alerts on IfTgh Bark- 
avenue at 3.30: Rogers e, CrMly p, Driscoll 
Jh. Nell 2b, O'Byrne ss, Smith 3b, Nellsou 
Tf, Hunter of, Kennedy rf.

The R^vni Oaks will play the TJ No AeC. 
oil Bay side Park at 3 o'clock. The follow 
ing Royal Oak players are requested to be

—Yesterday’s results.—
Paterson beat Hall, 6J3, 6—1, semi-final 

open.
Boys beat Love, 7—^5, 10—8, semi-final 

open.
Paterson beat Boys, 5—7, 3—6, G—2, 6 -0, 

6—3, final open.
Dineen beat Ewan, 6—3, 6—4. novice. 
Locke beat G reentree, 6—3, 7—5, novice 
Locke beat Flnlayson, 6—0, 6—2, uo- and up-

vice. IG reentree beat Goldstein, by 
handicap.

Kershaw beat Martin, 6—4, 8—6, handl-any gain»1 nor cap.
Shenstone beat Dineen, 7—5, 6—3 handi

cap.Brantford men.
Seaforth, Sept. 8, 1904.

Six mThutes— W.
Nell Davis, T. Taylor, B. Ward. Toronto; 

„ !.. Pauli. Stratford; C. D. Hefferman, 
Guelph; E. Kennedy. Brechin.

Six and a half minutes—G. McMillan, H. 
M. Balfour. Toronto.

Seven minutes—W. Hyslop. B. Rtngley, 
R. Lush. W. G. Addy. W. Downs. Toronto; 
P. H. Hamilton. Paris

The team prize wtH- be allotted to the 
three members of any tea m w of five from 
one club making the best time.

Kiolv beat Purkis, 6—1, 6—4. handicap.
Coffin beat Love. 6—2, 6—0, handicap.
Maedoneli and Glassco beat Hall and 

Boys, 6—2, 6—O.
Burns and Love beat Hobbs and Dawson, 

6— -1, 6—3.
Miss M. Kerr and Kerr beat Miss Ilag.ie 

and McMaster, 6—3, 6—2.
Mrs. Bertram and Paterson beat Miss 

Jeffrey and Dawson, 6—3, 6—3.
Miss Cook heat Miss M. Kerr, 1—6, 6—4, 

6—4, final novice.
Miss M. Kerr beat Miss Summerhayc*, 

6—2, 6—3, handicap.
Miss Hague beat Mrs. Bertram, 6—1, 6—2, 

handicap.

mm and Mr. Paterson, semi-final.
11 n.m. -Miss Cooke-and Mr. Love v. Miss 

Mabel Kerr and Kerr, semi-final; Coffin v. 
winner Hall and Kiely, semi-final hai.dl- 
cap.

2 p.m.—Coffin v. Locke, novice; Kiely v. 
Purkis, novice.

2.30 p.m.—Challenge round of the Ontario 
championships—Burns (defender) v. Pater
son (challenger).

3.00 p.m.—Locke v. Greentree, handicap.
4.00 p.m.—Finals of the mixed doubles; 

Miss Hague v. Miss Hedley, final open; 
Dineen v. winner of Coffin and Locke, no
vice.

5.00 p.m.—Paterson and McMaster v. Kie
ly and Coffin; winner of Locke and Green- 
tree v. winner of Kershaw and Shenstone.

6.00 p.m.—Men’s final novict*.

C*annlnwrton. Beat Orillia.
Cannington, Sept. 0.—Thlsi afternoon on 

the driving park here, in one of the fastest 
lacrosse matches ever played in Central 
Ontario, Cannington Junior Lacrosse Club’ 
succeeded In defeating the Orillia junior 
lacrosse team by 7 goal to 1. 
time the hall was faced until the finish the 
Connineton hoys outplayed them on every 
move, and had it not been for Orillia team 
plaving an absolute defence game during the 
last half of the match the score would hnve 
been much larger in favor of the home team. 
The plnv was so fast that during the last 
half Orillia placed one man on home and 11 
in front of the goal they were defending.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

pm on hand early: MeCnrroll. Shaw. Boynton, 
Fdmouda. Lanfclev. Smith. 1 Lazier, Mo- 
Grough. Groyan. Dingwall, Atkinson, Hol
den. The Royal Oaks will meet at Slat-

Me
i

It ry’s Grove not later than 2 o’clock. *
The Lake views will pick their team from 

the following for their game witii the 
Broadviewa on 'the Don Flats at 3.30 to
day : Lauder, It. Tremble, Wattling, Shan
non. P. Tremble, Williams, Ryan. Mod- 
dick. Nickols. Day, Sylvester. McKinnon, 
Poulter. Walls. ' •

The Junior V Nos will play the Royal 
Oaks on Bay front today lit 3.80. The 
following players are requested to he on 
innd early : McConnell. McClellan; Haw
kins Brock. Hoar, Thorne, Adame. Dillon, 
Gallagher, Smith, Jacobs, Hodges, Walsh, 
Taylor. 1

The Broadways and Teeumsehs of the 
Toronto Juvenile League of B.B. will piny 
their game off on Grace-street grounds to- 
dny at 3 o’clock. Nicholson will umpire. 
The grounds must be kept clear.

The Westmoreland II. baseball team of 
the Westmoreland Young Men’s Club, 
champions of the City Juvenile League, 
would like to arrange a gome with a fas- 
M.Y.M.A. team (not Westmoreland seniors». 
For Fraser, 'secretary. l*>2 Hallnm street.

The Marlhoros of the Don Valley League 
will chose the team from the following 
plovers in their league game with the fast 
Cadet team at 2 o’clock : Lackey, Surpliss, 
Fogarty, Rrydon, Lea (rapt.), O’Connor. 
Hvster, Broekbank. Guthrie, Beatty »nml 
Cotter. Players and supporters will meet 
at Seymour's Hotel at 1.45 p.m.

The Broadways will play a double-head
er with the Nationals as their opponents in 
tlv> first game at 2 o'clock, and the Tceuin- 
sehs the second at 4 o'clock. Fcarir.an will 
likely pitch the first game and Colby the 
second. The Broadways are Requested to 
lx? on the field at 1.45.

The following players of the Young To
ronto» are requested to be on hand nt 3 
p.m. to play the Maitlands for the inter
mediate lacrosse championship of the clly 
i n Jesse Ketchum Park: OllieoU, Mc- 
Wnlrter. Roesler, Whale, Wheaton. Dowl- 

O'Leary, Crocker, Regan, Starr,Brown,

From them Dividends for the half year ended 80th 
= June, 1004,

On the 1’refcreuce Stock, two per cent. 
On the Common Stock, three per cent. 
Warrants for the Common Stock dlri- 

demi will lie mailed on or about October 1st, 
■ to shareholders of record at the closing of 

the hooks in Montreal, New York and Lon
don

have been declared a. follows;

Suckling&CoLAME, CRIPPLED BY CORNS
Just because you haven't used Put

nam's Corn Extractor. In one day it 
cures—no pain—no delay. Putnam’s 
is perfection. Stop suffering, get Put
nam’s Corn Extractor to-day. Every 
bottle guaranteed.

—To-day's Program.—
10 a.m.—Hall v. Kiely. handicap; Rhen- 

stone v. Kershaw, handicap; Miss Hag îe 
v. Miss Mabel Kerr, final handicap; Miss 
Summerhayes and Mr. Boys v. Mrs. Bert-

Ad. respectively.
The Preference Stock dividend will be 

paid on Saturday, 1st October, to share
holders of record at the closing of the 
book* at the company's I-ondon office, No. 
62 Charing Cross. London, 8.W.

The Common Stock transfer books will 
close In Montreal, New York and London 
at 3 p.m. on Thursday, September let. 
The Preference Stock book* will also close 
at 3 p.m. on Thursday, September let.

All book, will be reopened on Thursday,

SALE TO THE TRADE ON
Tecnineehs mid Chippewa. To-Day.

•J lie Teeumsehs and Chlppewas play this Wednesday and Thursday
Sept. 14th and 15th

PUT ROCK ON TRACK.

The Food System 
All Important

O- Ottawa, Sept. 9.—Arthur Miller, age-1 
16. of Mechanicsville, has been arrested, 
charged with placing a rock on the C. 
P.R. track at Britannia, with the ob
ject of wrecking the Toronto express. 
The obstruction was removed in time 
to avoid trouble. The lad pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded until Tuesday.

LIMITED

ONTO Commencing each day at 10'o'clock a.m.

liiOO Men's Suits, new goods, regular October 6th.
SET clay° twill"W0Plte'l8,Wfancy 'worsted * ^"cHARLKg1 DRiNKWATER, 

etc.

•ya f Bankers’
Watch jh

This is of most con- B 
veulent size for office H 
use—a flat model, ffa 
not bulky.

It c o n ta i n s “ Ryrle 
Bros’.” 18 jcwol more- j 
ment, adjusted to tem
perature an:l position. I 
The cat4e is of heaviest 
14k gold.

In gold case it sells 
for $50, in 25-year 
gold-filled case for 
$30, and in gun-metal 
or silver for $20.

Constipation Leads to Indigestion 
and All Sorts of Bodily Ills.

1000 Bovs' 2 and 3 piece Suits, regular
size*. Mens trousers, tweeds, worsted*, p*fIFIf Mill STEAMSHIP CObojs' kntqkers, men's vests, mens odd rAUIlIU ITIfllL dlLdinJIlll W

Ottawa. Sept. 9.—The Investigation in teats, etc. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.
the hospital and police scandals com - too dozen Men's All-Wool Knitted Un- and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

mere half hose; men's black cashmere hose, 
plain and ribbed.

450 doz. Women's Flannelette Wrappers, 
long kimonos, dressing jackets, etc.

Women’s Flannelette Underwear, petti
coats, corset covers, drawers, nightgowns, Mongolia

China ..

LADIES’ 
$50 WATCH

The greatest of family medicines is 
that which sets the action of the kid
neys, liver and bowels right, and by so 
doing insures good digestion. These 
results are best accomplished by Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Mrs. Owen Cummings, Deseronto. 
Ont., states: "I was in very poor 
health when I began to use Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. I had been a great 
sufferer from constipation and stomach 
trouble and was weak and run down 
in strength- I was gradually growing 

every day, and finally decided 
that I would have to do something. 
Hearing of many being cured by Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, I began 
using them, and soon noticed a marked 
change for the better. I continued this 
treatment until I was cured of consti
pation, and my stomach Was restored 
to a healthy condition. It only took 
about three boxes of pills to entirely 
cure me."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal- 

Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Tor.nn-

Ottana'a Civic Scandal..

h iOur $50 Watch for 
ladies contains a su
perior grade “ I^yrie 
Bros'.” movement— 
finely adjusted.

It is of 18k gold, either 
open face or hunting 
case. The most popu
lar finish is plain with 
monogram.

Visitors are always 
welcome, whether or 
not purchases are in
tended.

Islande, Strait» Settlement», India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Sept. 21 
. .Oct. I 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 38

Women's Black Sateen Skirts, Black Mor- Manchuria........................................Nov. 2nd
cen Skirt*. For rate, of pansage and •!!_ pavtlealnr».

Women's Blank Vienna Skirt*, black, HcctY'moront.
navy melton skirt*, homespun skirts. C.andl.a P«*-en«w A treat. Toron».
/ 150 pieces Dark Grey Frieze Humcaptras,

the Isolation Hospital are being investi-1 
gated by Judge J. J. O'Mara. This 
afternoon's proceedings were rather 
formal, and adjournment was made un
til Monday, when his honor wi'l sit con
tinuously until the investigation is com
pleted.

Customer is
bVERTISE-r patrons
[MY ABILITY.
BTOMER AL- 
[oMER.
Uy OPTICIAN.

£ Korea,
Gaelic1

etc.s worse
Kicked l»y n Broncho.

Whilst endeavoring to get a brancho 
out of a pen at Grand’s Repository 
yesterday. John Reynolds. 238 Sackv.ll;- 
street was kicked in the abdomen. He 
was removed to the Emergency Hospital 
and attended by Dr. Cotton. He will 
recover.

Is mg,
Holmes and Gordon.

The following players will represent th? 
Arctic II. In their game with the Athletics 
at 2 o'clock: Beck, Brennan, McMullen. 
Dovle. Finlay, Petrie, eBaver, Belanger. 
Rennie: A. Cardrer spare man. All play 
ers and supporters are requested to be at 
hand nt George Ryan s Hotel at 2 o'clock. 

Tie senior Baracas will cross bats wlt.i 
Y.M.C.A. to-day at Victoria Col

lege grounds, and will select their team 
from the following players: Armstrong. 
Williams. Kennedy. Rathds. Hewer, Dandy, 
Senile, Hunter. Tolley, Graham. Evans. 
Leake. Mason. Adams. All players are -e- 
quested to be on hand early, as the game 
Is called at 3 o'clock.

i

TRAVELRyrie Bros. beavers, vicunas, etc.
Very Special -A ma nuf a other's samples 

of Ladies' Rainproof Coats, ranging from 
$f, 00 to $20.00; about 300 coats, /ill made 
for the present season, will be sold in lots n-.-n Passade Tickets -
to suit; now on view. wcom ■ °*ooa° 1 ̂

A City Tailoring Stock, about $2000.00 __ _ _ T .t00 , ..
Worsteds, Tweeds. Overcoatings, Trouser- England, Ireland, Scotland., tHe
lugs. Linings. Trimmings Continent—Mediterranean and all

5 sewing machines. Foreign Ports.
At 2 o'clock Wednesday, we will sell 50 Rate, «ad .11 particulars.

Men's, Youths’ and Boys' Loots, rc- „ _ R- M. MBLVILLS,
G.».'. 8»am.hlPnA,7t’A4.uid.8^

t Siincoe-street flt
It hand
result of » P"

'■ Diamond Hall,” 
118 to 124 Yonge SL,

TORONTO.
§3 Ryrie Bros.

“ Diamond Hall.” 
118 to 124 Yonge St.

TORONTO.

Money on False Pretenee*.
A. M. Ross, who says he lives in Win

nipeg. was arrested yesterday for re
ceiving money on false pretences from 
A. A. Allan & Co., furriers. Ross .it is 
said, claimed to own a business in the ca„es 
west, and thus received sums of money, gular sizes, perfect. 
He was stopping at the Rossin House. LIBERAL TERMS.

Central
ers. or
to. To protect you against imitations 
the portrait and signature of Dr. A. 
W. Chase, the famous' receipt book au
thor, are on every box of his reme
dies.

v men yy’* X “We take
at bedlig* 
Cures cog]

J.C-

*

mimi.

■

<

t

LOSS
Quite often litigation and loss 
follow incompetency on the part 
of executors. A Trust Company 
has the knowledge and experi
ence necessary to properly fill 
this important office.

“Wrife for little booklet, free 
for the asking.”

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company* Limited
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up.......

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
14 King Street West, Toronto

..$2.000,000 
... 8.000,000
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acrobats, and the Kinetograph com
plete an exceptionally Strong bill.

Klaw and Erlanger’s scenic produc
tion of Harry B. Smith and Gustave 
Kerker’s musical farce, "The Billion
aire," with Thomas Q. Scabrooke in 
the role of John Doe, will be the at
traction at the Princess Theatre tor the 
week beginning Monday evening, Oct. 
24th.

Who knows anything about *• BANNIGER ”? All Buy- 
era. Sellers and Users of

!

F. E. KARN^ITHE
EDDY’S IMPERVIOUS SHEATHING PAPER —so

8 . TOEXTRAORDINARY EXPOSITION SALE AKB INTERESTED IN THIS QUESTION.

? ? ? ? ? ? ? f f

Will every reader of this enquiry who know „ anything abeut 

BANXIGBK »» please drops line on the subject to

T ? T
naturalIN- Ae r

lMui?T. W. Dinkins' Utopian Burles«|uers 
will play at the Star Theatre, be

ginning with Monday matinee, 
burlesques, “Broke and. Broken,"
"A Yellow Dog," are said to differ from 
the old style, and both are presented 
with a dash, and costumed in a man 

worthy of the high-priced or more 
"Broke and

. i» *1 *rubber goods,
STANDARD MKlDICINBR

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES, 
TRUSSES», ELECTRIC

beets, batteries, etc.

free from i
You oughi

STORMS

The
and

The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited /

1 REPORTToronto Branch - » Front St. East. 2481ner
pretentious organizations.
Broken" is an original conception based 

the well-known fondness of

Hull, Canada.

For the accomodation of Wur many customers and friends
our store will be kept open

upon
American girls to marry titled hus
bands.
and popular vaudeville acts.

IIduring the Exposition weeks in the la 
deaths "fro: 
more nurm 
those from 
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The fact 
tgglous dis
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esses as 1
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■estions m 
taken to p

BEST QIALITYThe olio consists of expens ve
evenings. COAL AMD WOODThe Black Watch Brass and Pipe 

Bands begin their Canadian tour m 
Monday morning, leaving Toronto at 
7.30 p.m. by the Grand Trunk special 
lraln for Chatham, where their first 
concert will be given in the afternoon. 
They will travel In special sleeping cars, 
living and sleeping on board the train. 
The party will number sixty, and will 
be accompanied by Major Rose, the re
gimental officer In command, and the 
director of the Canadian tour, Stewart 
Houston. Mr. Houston's executive staff 
Is composed of Messrs. W. A. Child, C. 
Robson and C. Palrbrass. Meals will 
be furnished on board the car by the 
Harry Webb Company of Toronto. It 
has been decided In response to very 
many requests that the Black Watch 
Band and Pipers will give two farewell 
roncerta In Toronto on Monday after
noon and evening, Sept. 26, at Massey 
Hall, and these will be their only con
certs In this city. Owing to the many 
other diversions occurring at the exhi
bition, it was impossible to hear the 
band to the best advantage, and the 
delicate effects of light and shade and 
the beauty of their wood-wind, which 
Is very remarkable, were almost entire
ly lost In the open air. Their farewell 
concerts in Toronto will be made the 
occasion of a Scotch gathering, and will 
be under the auspices of the various 
Scotch societies. So many enquiries 
have been made as to the Black Watcn s 
Itinerary that the following list will 
be of interest, and will indicate the very 
large territory they cover in a short 
time. They will travel over 6000 miles 
Irt less than four weeks, and they visit 
every important cjty between Brandon 

calculated to please everybody. It te:ls and Sydney. The dates of their con- 
an interesting story In a popular way. certs are as follows : Sept. 12, afte- 
and while there are many powerful and roon Chatham; evening, Windsor. Sept, 
strenuous scenes, with gigantic me- afternoon, Ingersoll; evening, Strat- 
chanicâl effects and many sensational | fc"rd Sept. 14. afternoon and evening, 
features, there are also ludicrous situa- |Lonijcn. Sept. 16 af ernoon, Gelti e*“”- 
tions, music, dancing and specialty hits. , jng GUelph. Sept. 16, afternoon. Sim- 
The large company is supplemented by coe’; evenjng, Niagara Falls. Sept. 37, 
a host of pretty girls and several well- aftérnoon, Brantford: evening, Hamil-

The , ton. Sept. 19, afternoon and evening.
' Fort William: Sept. 20 and 21. Winn - 
peg Sept. 22. afternoon and evening. 
Brandon. Sept. 23. afternoon, Portage I t 
Prairie, evening. Winnipeg. Sept. 
afternoon and evening. Rat Portage. 
Sept. 26. afternoon and evening. Mas
sey Hall, Toronto. Sept. 27, afternoon. 
Lindsay; evening. Peterboro. Sept, 
afternoon, Cobourg: evening. Bei’svllle. 
Sept 29. afternoon. Brock ville, e ven
ire. Kingston. Sept. 30. aft-rpoon and 
evening, Ottawa. Get. 1 and 3, after
noon and evening. Montreal. Oct 4, 
afternoon and evening. St. John. N.u. 
Oct. 5, afternoon. Windsor: evenin'-. 
Halifax. Oct. 6. afternoon Tru*-o N. 
3.: evening. New Glasgow, N.S. Oct. 
afternoon, North Sydney: evening. Syd- 

Oct. 8. afternoon, Amherst; even-

A few of the many ttargalne to be had at this store:
I Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, regu-

.98 Iar 31. our price .......... '...........
Celery Nervine, regular 31 
Dr. Greene's Sarsaparilla, regular (

31 ............................................................................50
AVonder Herbs, regular 50c, two tj 

........................................................................ 50 1
Shamrock Oil, regular 2Bc ........... 15 I
Lambert's Hair Tonic, regular I

50c ......................................................................... 35 I
Lambert's Toilet Cream, 40c .. -a |
Liver Pills, regular 25c ................ 10 I
Talcum Powder, regular 25c .. lu I 
Plasters, all kinds, regular 25c -.10 1 
Petrolatum, regular 5c, 3c, two J

Skin Food, regular 75c
Tooth Powder, regular 25c........... 10
Wonder Dentine, regular 10c .. 
Sulphur Cream Soap, regular 10c

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICESNew York Elastic Trusses, regu

lar 32, our special price ................
Other lines, regular from 32 to

$8, our price .........................31-50 to $4.00
Anti-Doc Medical Battery, regular

35, our special price ......... . • ■
The Prof. Kara Electric 

regular 340 value, our price ....35.00 
The Prof. Morse Belt, regular 320,

our sale price ..................................... $3.00
Ladies’ Safety Syringe, whirling 

spray, regular 32. our sale price $1.50 
Rapid Flow Fountain Syr'nge, in 

wooden box, regular $2.25, our sale
price ................................................  $1.20

Ladies' Household Rubber Gloves, 
regular price $1.50, our price .. $1.00 

Complexion Brushes,, regular 50c 
style, our price ..................L.30

We carry the most complete line of Trusses in Canada and 
sell cheaper than any other house. Expert fitter in attendance. 
Obliging women clerks for women customers.

Visitors to the Exposition are invited to make this store 
your headquarters.

.65 B S] IC>~) 1 8 King Bast
415 YONUE STREET 
793 YONUE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
3352 QUEEN STREET XX EST 
415 SPAD1NA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

s

$

Hecla Fimacis
7)e/ftfiefi/asffo/f0hfer

.$4.00
Belt.

for

<?

■Statistics 
depart men 
1802 the rr
Ontario rc
gcarlet fev 

co ugh, ww aU t

Near Berkeley Street
ESPLANADE EAST

* Foot of Church Streeti BATHURST STREET
Opposite Front Street

PAPE AVENUE! for
.45 At G.T.R. CROSSING 

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

phus
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Near Dundas Street 
Cor. College and Dovereourt Road. 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets.'-/kk.uour dveaXer/or

J T)EjC‘ftI'PTÏÏEj3oOÜLET,
or Write direct* to ffce ryanufadvreij,
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FRAISÉ

F. E. KARN CO.THE Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

EVERY H0UEEH0LD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

132 Victoria Street—N.-W. Cor. Queen Street.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
PUBLIC" AMUSEMENTS.

Isadora Rush, one of the cleverest of 
comediennes, will present on Thursday, 
Sept. 15. and the two following nights, 
at the Princess, one of the latest Eng- 
lish comedy successes, “Glittering 
Gloria," which had a tong run at Wynd- 
ham's Theatre. London, and last spring 
duplicated its success, at Daly's The
atre. New York. It was pronounced 
dhe of the cleverest and most brilliant 
offerings sent to us from England In 
years. It tells a highly Interesting 
story, with decidedly amusing situa
tions and cleverly drawn characters. It 
gives. Mifts Rush one of the bes' op
portunities she has ever had, ànd en
ables her to introduce two clever songs, 

the latest product of A. Baldwin, 
Sloan & F.dward S. Abeles, called "Su
san.”
day, and there will be a matinee Satur- 
dày,

Under the* auspices- of the Star T*y- 
Bu^eau1, .-Miss Irma. /tlcCla’-en

OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give them I A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANSNeave’s 
Food

headliners. All Functional Derangements of the Liver, ! 
Temporary Congestion arising from j \ 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS ErFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is,
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

known vaudeville

I (Canadlai
London.
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the best of all prepiritions for Infants. Children,
Invalid®, and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Neave's Food eagerly, because it is agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces which 

health and happiness to them.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons."

Sir CHAS. A. CÀMEB0N, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
“Neave’s Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation."

FYE HENRY CHAVA88B, F.B.C.S.E., eto. Prize ' Medal Philadelphia. Exhlbitiot
"Contains all the elements of food In an 1 

easily digested form.’'
GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.

“Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—lancet. ^

NEAVE'S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

i

COAL AMD WOODone

The sale of seats opens on Mon-
:t At Lowest Market Price.Prepared only by

J.C.ENO, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LOUDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., 
w, __ Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Tnr—1 --------
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Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yardceum

lately read James A. Herne's delight
ful comedy-drama. “Shore Acres," be
fore a large audience, composed of the 

guests "of th-

ney.
lng, Moncton, N.B. 1143 Yonge StCor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St. W.

Phone North 1340.20Phone Park 303.i TRAIN WENT THRU TRESTLE.members and invited 
Young Women’s Christian Associat'ou 
of New York City. “Shore Acres” oon- Killeil and Many Injured In 

Railroad Wreck.
»Seven SCHUYLKILL Ymir, H 
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V E? Charlotte. N.C.. Sept. 9.—Seven per- 
ktlled and many injured in 1sons were 

a wreck on the Seaboard Air Line at 
Catawba Junction. S.C.. early to-day. 
Passenger train No. 4L from Ports
mouth to Atlanta, five cars and a sleep-

1 Best for Cleaning and Polishin|jM3Utlery Bard and free burning white ash COAL 
» the PUREST and BEST ceal on tbs 
Karket for domeitio use.

ONOB USED. ALWAYS OSBD.

Scene From “The Factory filrl." at 
the Majestic Theatre Next Week.

scenic production shows a charming 
mid-winter scene; a court-room scene: 
a street scene in the slums; a county 
jail scene, and the great factory scene, 
showing over one hundred people aq- 
ttvely engaged.

f

I Russian Imperial Nurseryki
Prevent Friction In ClcaninganA Injury 

to the Knives.er, went thru a high trestle over a 
small stream. An extra freight train, 
following the passenger, piled In on top 
of the wreckage a Jew minutes later.

The dead so far as known are: Brtgl- 
Barkdale and Trainman Fe g-t- 

son of the freight; Edward Robertson, 
colored, fireman, and four women who 
were in

HOLD nr DAL awarded 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900. IMPERIAL COAL CO.,’Phones North 

2082, 2083 and 1001
rs JÔSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordingbridge, England.

Manufacture!y$v! 246 767 end 1164 Yonge-Street.
Never Becomes Dry ar.d Hard Like 

OiLer Metal Pastes.■/A A new vaudeville sketch, entitled 
"The Cowboy and the Lord." will he 
featured at Shea's Theatre next week, 
presented by Byron Douglas, Henrietta 
Browne and E. H. Calvert. Mr. D )Ugl,as
is one of the best and most wide y- marnes ^ . f , ht an-,
known stock actors, and the sketch s ^ona c, n Tp”"m , nf Dnssenge:'
full of comedy Mr. Douglas plays the, Conductor
dual role of the cowboy and the lord. I 11 a' 5 a a s sidnev Hur-
both of whom are seeking th= hand of | Bengej, h ^ s^riousiy hurt, one
a daughter of a wealthy pork-picker. UErl ‘ . ori
Helene Gerard and her beautiful horse le^^,e‘^ce "( the work of wreckers was
will be an extra special feature on the id nee o HDikes
bill. Miss Gerard is a skilful and daring found,in the removal of spikes, 

rider, and her act is most hands, m.ely Mrl_„v
set. The Elinore Sisters have made a M”*‘ T=U tSi°”rce °* „Hre
new move and are now doing a talking At Osgoodc Hall yesterday, J - 
act instead of a sketch. In this depar- Maclaren granted an order compelling 
ture they have been very successful.. C. N. Smith. M.L.A. for Sault . .
Haines and Vidocq, in their eccentric ! Marie, to appear and givei an acco 
tiiaefc-face specialty, never fail to keep of where $500 he admitted giving 
everybody in a merry mood. The ras1 financial agent came from. On his exa- 
Quartet have exceptionally good mination for discovery he remained si-
and appeal to those who are musically lent when asked if the money was his 
inclined. McFee and Hill, horizontal own or if it came from Toronto Line- 
bar act;- Meeker-Baker Trio, comedy rals.

Lyman Bros. &Wholesale Agents :
Co.. Limited. Toronto and MontreaL

neer:V| TRY OUR
Thetrain.the passenger 

of the latter are yet unknown. Windsor Sait CELEBRATEDFor Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
'ro< 'YSKfriSb wwetueoEB- Manufacturers of PLYMOUTHa:TABLE AND DAIRYScene From “Shore Acres,” at Ihe 

Grand Next Week. •7» AND YCU WILL BURN NO OTHER.mk]ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.tinues to meet with’great success thru- 
out the country, and the theatre-going 
public does not seem to tire of this ad
mirable masterpiece of dramatic art. 
Arrangements have been made to pre
sent Mr. Herne's famous play at the 
Grand Opera House next week, with 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

J. Oakftv St Sons, Lm'ted
London Enslai.d

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Strect
«.•tonoj 
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Agent Canadian Salt Oo„ Limited 46
HEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET BAST 

Phones Main 2 >19 and 2880 1»
SCALE IS CONQUERED.

TELEPHONE MAIN
1475

Important Frnlt Districts 
It Hun Been Eradicated.

San Jose scale has been conf/.ied to 
the two districts of the Niagara Penin-

In Most"The Factory Girl,” a new comedy- 
drama success, which will be seen at 
the Majestic next week, with a matinee 
every day except Wednesday, is a play

OLD ESTABLISHED

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
EXCEPTIONAL ALB,

S5SW HAL,
Vn:sula and part of the Counties of Essex ; 

and Kent. This is due, says P. W. ]
Hodgetts, inspector of fumigation ay- ]

. . . . . .  MESSENGER OR EXPRESS WAGON
oybbcmi .................8,/-to6a/- „^,,rLdaqutkt ,vô

from scale, and these. Including Huron. ORDERS BY POST. “feu carelully ana qUlCKI) to
Middlesex, Northumberland, Durham perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered .til partsof the City,
and Ontario, it is hoped to Protect Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
against the spread of the insect. The with patterns to all Canadian patrons.. W#
San Jose scale is not usuaily notlced .% after duty paid
until it has obtained a firm foothold, »*vc Xu 5J3/o j r

«t. »«. w ■#
cancelled coal contract. L0HD0H (England).

The property committee of the board 
of education met yesterday afternoon.
The Bell Piano was awarded the con
tract for supplying three pianos at 320 
each per year.
have not fulfilled their contract, the so
licitor was therefore Instructed to can
cel order. They were asked to furnish 
a bond double the amount of contract.
Contracts for eight stoves were award
ed to Ivory & Co., Bra-ntford at $13

60 TEARS REPUTATION.
When you want a Chlead 

strike oil 
♦he etoel 
Smith of] 
ere' Uni 
ference 
Council 
wa* una
Her Fe]

ObtalrJ 
lert. fret 
sent byl 
McDonal 
Toronto!

;

nantile Purity, 
In Taste 
And ie 
Heal h- 
Promoting

Trie et
Beverages 

Are the
Vigor HiltMessenger and Express 

Service Company.
Ask for an«i see ‘.hat j’ou geb

Six t
ttxnerl

fall fa,r] 
tb# ‘mes 
«'flirv pj 
thirty r| 
Cowan I 
ture haj 
the worl

12 KING EAST
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. A

This is a condition lor disease) to which doctors ^ 
give many names, but which few of them really o 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, ^ 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the system. ^ 

matter-what maybe its causes (forthevare al- 5 
ost numberless),its'symptoms are much thesame; 

more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of Ji 
tration or weariness, depression of spirits-and 2 

' energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. ^- 
Now. what alone is absolutely essential in all such 
cases is increased vitality-*-*igour— .3
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY S

apiece. The secretary was instructed j to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience J 
to advertise for tenders for the erection ! proves that as night succeeds the day this maybe T 
of Broad view-avenue and Cottenham- j 1 ^ ““ >

street schools. The caretakers of Vic-| -, 0 £
toria and Huron-street schools were YHERÂPIOIN hlO. à * 
allowed leave on account of illness. than by-any other known combination. So surely ^

as it is taken in accordance with the printed 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered ^ 
health be restored, 5

Connoisseurs, men and women ol hialth 
and strength, doctors end nurse#, •» 
recommend and drink the Ale, Potter 
(made from pure Irish melt) end H*l* 
and Half of the

Phone M. 1475
14

NoThe Hammil Coal Co*
Many years of careful 

birds pro-th" study among 
duced patent

Bird Bread COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
>-tasara St. Toronto.Tel. Park 140. FThat is why it can be 

relied upon and why there 
is such an enormovr 
demand for It. 10c, th<*

■l pkge., 2 large cake*.

I
1

HOFBRAU
Send name of dealer not selling Bird bR*3 ad apart 

fromCOITAM SEED, with 6c in stamps and get free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on ihe Standard (af Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of lte kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. Il UE, C hrmist. Teronto, Canadlu *«en
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

Cottam Bird «$eed
Ute Cotram Bird Supplies and Remedies. Allrroeers. 

^ Advice FREE about Buds. bird Book 15c. by maiL
Dunde St., Uedo,, Oil.

via GreatLew Rate, to the We»t
Northern Railway.

Effective (daily) Sept. 15 to Oct. 15, 
Inclusive, 1994. Cheap one-way. second 
class colonist tickets will be on .sale 
from all stations in Ontario to all 
points on the line of the Great Northern 
Railway in Montana, Idaho, Oregon. 
Washington, also to Victoria, Vancou
ver, Westminster, Rossland, Nelscn 
and" other points in British Columbia. 
Full particulars as to rates, time of 
trains and berth rates In tourist sleep
er. also literature, on application -o 
Charles W. Graves, district passenger 

10 King-street East, Toronto,

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE \ 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £

and a new existence imparted in place of wbat y 
had so latelv seemed worn-out, “ used up,” and gg 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely Q- 
vegctable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable for ail constitutions and conditions, in g 
either sex: and it is difficult to imagine a ca*e of 
disease or derangement, whose ma!n features are “ 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and ^ 
permanently benefited by this nex-er-failing reçu- *4 
perativc essence." xvhicb is destined to cast into S 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ^ 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments, o

TH ERAPION .bLrinçirÿ 1
Chemists throughout the xvorld. Price in England. 8 
2D and 4/6. Purchasers should see that the word £ 
‘Thkrapion’ aproars on British Government >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground? affixed 
to ex-ery package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. J)

B«rt Cottam Co.,

M

Toronto hurnace & 
Crematory Co. Rivete* 

Steel WorKTanks.
Boilersx LIMITED,

OFFICE, 72 KIITG-ST. EAST. 
Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN ST. EAST. 
Phone 5168 Main.

agent.

I!m/w/LÇ11—1To Baltimore, Md., And 
Return—911.

umroi

‘•inAccount Fraternal Order of Eagles. 
Tickets good going Sept. 11 and 12. 
Good returning to Sept. 19. Time ex
tended to 25th on payment of $1.00. 
Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia. Call 
Lehigh Valley City Passenger Office, 
10 East King-street.

t

HIGH CLASS JOBBING
—AND— District Office»: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 

Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rowland.
THE

1 dPOISON IRON WORKS. MACHINERY CASTINGS ■atlsfln. 
£9' ex
2That «
•tone, a 

Cal 
offer. - 
•ver n

256Phone Main 
61246.1588 TORONTO

Engineers. Boiler Makers and Steel 
Sblu Builders.

Erase Castings of All Descrlptlona

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

Hl^h-erede Refined Oils» 
Lubricating Olle 

vw and Breasea

Before Midnight.
Every Saturday night the last edi

tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address in the city rr 
suburbs. It always contains the latest 
sporting, telegraph and local news. 
Three months for fifty cents.

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS.

dr
Bai

Try our mixer, wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
122. P. Bums * Co.

«
ed

DON’T PAY A CENT |
IF I DQN’T CURE YOU, PAY ME NOTHING I

If You Are 
Tired of Useless 
Drugging, Come 
Now

Here’s an Offer 
That No Weak 
Man Can Afford 
to Miss.

EES -,

i]

%

I

SÉ5

WEAR MY BELT TILL I CURE YOU—THEN PAY ME

___ . „.,Tr, .no nI-N DOWN WEAK AND PT’NY. WHO HAVE LOST THE FORCE OF VITALITY, WHO
gloornv dPsi>ondpnt and unable to battle with the affairs of life; who have Rheumatism. Back Pains, Weak 

Siomach and Kidneys and f.-nl generally as if they needed to be made over. It that means you. come to me and it I 
that I can cure you 1 will do so or no cay. ,, . „
I don't want th^t . don't earn 1 do£t "eedMt.^nd ammot after am Jj-er^the^ dpllar,

‘hat are now_gojng wrong In ^^nuest o^h, ^ organg_that have spent all thcy earned for years without gaining a

vwitinri nf strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted. , .
i! the money that I am after, because for every dollar I take I can give a thousand per cent, interest and 

That Is th flii until I have cured you if you will secure me. I have cured so many cases right here that I can 
Irove mva?lnlms to you? but that proof Is not enough I'll give you the nameiot men right near you-where you are.
îa that (wlr ? , lPtterg ot praise from these men.

la e i Tile change is more than I expected in thirty days wear. William Cav-

say

Just
•‘I feel better and have more courage

anafhvZrrReir'i'« indeed a true friend to a poor fellow like me.
. Ta^v In teller! is brighter. Samuel Barker. Grafton. Ont. 
lng and my ,nink I can give you the name of a man In your

Wherever you are. Thls lB m>. twenty-fourth year In the business of pumping new 
and let me -nr>apariy every town on the map.

mF tf you can and I'll fix you up; or, If you can't call, write to me 
that I'll send, sealed, tree.

I feel better every way, my memory Is lmprov-

town that I have cured. Just send me your 
vim Into worn-out humanity,

and I'll do the same. I've gotand I've got cures 
Come and see 

» nice book on men
MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto. Woïiie»dxy>»nMSaturday Ul$.3»p.m.

dr. m- o

COSGRAVE’S

Each Is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of Its 
Excellence

COSGRAVE’S

Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

756 Yonge Sfcreetu 
312 Yonge Street.
500 Wellesley Street.
« orner 3padins and College, 
568 Queen West.
Corner College and Oningtea. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street HUst. 

(Toronto Junotioak

DOCKS
Foot of Chursh

YAlll
Babway. Qua a i nil Vit; 
Cor- Bathuritanl l>um 

Street*
Cor. Dufferin anl 0 t*. $. 

Vino Xv..Tor>nto J iiv.i 11

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

311Telephone Main -101S.
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SILVERSMITHS' SOAP
. . •' • -
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SOZODONT
tooth powder

Pure, hard water is the 
most important ingredient 
in ale.

Water used in Carling’s Ale 
is taken from a series of springs with 
solid rock bottoms at depths of more 
than 1000 feet, and is conducted to a 
stone-paved reservoir.

Is entirely free from acid or alkaline and 
any kind of impurity.

Ask for Carling’s Ale — accept no other, be- 
other is quite so good.

COSTDue to Prevailing Opinion of Disre
garding Majority for the Pur

poses of Minority.
£» »

m R
about uSulA'b» SlT^UerS°aZl^utS

from grit a»d acid. Are you using It ? 
You ought to be.

I FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

ï

£
I

'object to c Of a Typewriter is net merely the price. Consider' X 
the quality and amount of work it does ; the time it 3m 

^ saves or loses ; how it economizes or wastes Ribbons 
and Supplies, and how well it wears. The lowest- 3m 

y price machine may be mighty expensive in the end, 3m 
xm while a higher-price one may pay dividends. Investi- 3m 

gation will show that

The opinions of some oft he city public 
school principals re the new school re 
gulations have received considerable 
attention, and a World reporter yester
day waited on John Millar, deputy 
minister of education. Asked as to 
whether the new regulations would be 
difficult to follow, Mr. Millar said 

I -By no means. It is distinctly pro
vided that public school Inspectors shall 
be permitted to exercise discretionary

Ited t

REPORT TUBERCULOSIS PROMPTLY.««7

Provincial Health Department Want.
to tope With the Dlaeave.Chance

In the last generation in Ontario the 
deaths from consumption

numerous by ten thousand than

3ALITY
8I

wt
WOOD have been ’•i S‘THE SMITH PREMIER gI PRICES

PFICB8

mere
those from all other contagious diseases 
taken together.

The fact that consumption is a con- subjects, 
taglous disease Is being slowly realized. | "The new subjects are very few—na- 
«nd the provincial medical health sic- ture study and art are perhaps the only 
osrtment is desirous of having .ill ones, if tne tormer can ready be ueat- 
cases as they occur reported by the ed gs new, for every up-to-date teacher 
obysiclans in attendance, so that sag- has for many years directed the utten- 
gcstlons may be made and precautions tlon of his pupils to the natural ph.- 
taken to prevent the spread of the dis- nomena which elementary science In

lits .various (sub departments re veils.

1 powers in the Introduction of the nexv

g8 THE WORLD’S BEST TYPEWRITER, «
»M Is the most economical writing machine ever made. It not only does the beet 3» 

and speediest work, but it wears far longer, and in the end ousts less money, V 
than any other make of writing machine. u

• • Write to-day for our little book which explains why. Hick-Grade Typewriter Mi
Supplies. Machine, Rented. Stenographers Furnished. Js

g THE NATIONAL TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED. 0
78 Victorfa-st., Toronto, Ont. H
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liT WEST 
HEX \\ EST 
:XL'E 
1.1 EAST 
STREET

V

;v:Carling’s Ale 93 !£ I
ft 1 
ft |

•v JH

T
^Berkeley Street 

of^Cburch Street 

?site Front Street
T.R. 
fit.
ENUE 
ar Dun das Street 
overcourt Road. 
Bloor Streets.

Statistics were first collected by the Drawing is now included in the more 
department in 1S69, and till the end, of general term art, and may need the ap- 

the mortality from this cause in plication of new methods in Its teach- 
Ontario rolled up to 75,918. Typhoid, Ing. 
gcarlet fever, diphtheria, croup, whoop- "Improved methods will doubtless be 
Ing-cough. measles, smallpox and ty- required for some subjects. Modern 
phus all together gathered only 66 240 methods are, however, not unknown lo 
Victims. teachers who have not allowed them-

There has been no typhus since 1883. selves to get into ruts. The department 
and It has been stated that if people has made every effort to prepare them 
would observe the laws of health In | to teach the new subjects, even golny 
diet, cleanliness, ventilation and cloth- to the length of providing them with 
ing. and pay proper attention to their j summer schools lor the purpose. In 
breathing, consumption might become seme parts of the province the inspect

ors have called their teachers together 
to discuss instruction in the new sub-

V, Tlx© Ale ttieit’® Always Pure1902

CROSSING
Crowing 1

TO TEACH NATURE STUDY.

PSi miLai '=;;;

Teachers Appointed by Prof. Robert
son for Kingston School. THE CHANGE 

OFTHEYEAR
equally rare.I

HOW SHE ESCAPED. de“FÔr two years before its adoption the Kingston, Sept. 9.- (Special.) -The 
draught course was before the teachers, board of education have accepted art 
Neither the Educational Association of Cffer made by Prof. Robertson of Ot- 
Ontario nor any other organized educa- send M Gibgon t0 teach na
tional body was in favor of striking out ta"a’ to senn * r . ,hl
any of the subjects prescribed. turc study in the model^school here.this

"A child’s powers of observation re-1 fail. Mr. Gibson keen In * 
quire to be cultivated. They take, a i the work in ,C,^ hfmseîf by
wide range. Thoroness should be sought, and has speclaliy quahfied h mself by 
after and no knowledge too deep for hit a course of study at CornellUnlver 
comprehension should be taken up. io sity. All™fl|a*?eMrDonald (und f0r 
limit the subiects to the three r’s woul 1 the Sir William McDonald tuna i°r 
be ridiculous. What, for instance, doe a the advancement of nature study in the
reading embrace? Should not a child schools. voted down i
know of what he reads? I consider -hat The board laat®v®nl”K voted down
J^rthT. ‘c^nho^d'be In'- council to decr^Jts members'f^n

Sch is tieVve'rnmern o? country! | T. ^OK°Clarke. medleat superln- 
ritv county and township. It being Undent of Rockwood Hospital for the
impossible to limit a child’s activities, Insane. haa been ""g1 ^meruin "jo'urna'l 
a narrow curriculum would be unpeda- as co-editor ^eA^.Journ^

6 "ICam a firm believer in fre educa- American Medico-Psychological Asso-

grenat?xtenr£the°haendrs' of‘the ZVy
3s bajÿsïsa» tas

Smith's saying at the close of his preface due ma|niy t0 tbe prevailing opinion sent position as superintende . 
with reference to the United Kingdom and ! rhat the requirements of matriculation 
Its political history, that the friends who j should dominate the high school and of 
urged him to undertake the task know that the entrance the
It has been performed by the hand of ex- | only just awakening to the fact that 
treme pjd age. The Times says that tho it the interests of the pupils who do not 
seemed to others a farewell to his long and j propose going to high school should 
brilliant literary career, yet the friends j have first consideration, and the high 
to whom he seemed to be then apologizing BChool pupils who do not intend to pro- 
for his lingering on the stage, cannot bnt ^ the university or enter a pro- 
rejoice, together with all judicious readers. f , should be accorded like treat- 
that the hand of extreme old age has been high schools. There need
SSr-?«i2? Who 1" ,r Of fntereet» in this connec.

temporary, and to do so in the full light 
abed on so memorable a career by the 
great biography of John Money.

UMITfcl) ,
Paris, Sept. 0—Princess Louise of Ito 

bourg and Lt.-Connt Matnlsch Keglevltch 
are stopping in tho central quarter of 
Paria, but their exact location Is carefully 
concealed. The princess, howeaer. nar
rated to a Journalist the story of her escape 
fiem Badelater.

The count, she said, contrived to convey 
to her thru au hotel waiter. When 
arranged, the princess left the 

the nlghtwateh-

u To visit and examine the beauties of the 
stock at Tilt PEMBER STORE which you 
have heard so much about is before you 
during your sojourn in town. Nowhere in 
Canada outside of Toronto will you find an 

meet yourd 7j
_ establishment equipped to

every requirements in Iffl'P Goods. Half ood 
Scalp Treatment. Hair Culture, Maolcurlnu 
and Chiropody, face Massage and Turkish 
Baths as is this one.

passages
all was
hotel at 2 a.m., and 
mr.n having been bribed, saw nothing. 
A carriage waa waiting for her. In which 
she drove to Hof. where she took a tram 
for Berlin and there remained concealed 
tor two days. . , ,

The princess said that she Intended to 
reach the French frontier by auto, but, 
owing to frequent breakdowns, decided to 
take a train at Ilildeslielm, Prussia, for 
Cologne, where ahe took a sleeping car 
for Paria. j

While crossing Belgian territory, she 
said, a railwav offleinl recognized the count, 
but did not disturb the fugitives.

ket Price.

NOT TO VISIT ITt)OK8
K ivm

U-i i rYTY Vit: 
Mai 1) iim
k %nl O P. 51.
r )Ht9 J lYY-,i 11

Is doing yourself a directe injustice, since 
as "seeing is believi ng” what you see for 
youiself you will know is true ; and you 
will at once recognize our printed claims 

to supremacy aa thoroughly well founded. By no means them let your visit to 
the city close until you have spent a little while in the store, principally for the 
pake of your appearance, which depends so much upon your hair.

I

FALL HATS!ited PRAISE FOR GOI.DWIX SMITH.
There's no need to go further than 

this store for your New Hat. Our 
stock is complete enough to please all 
tar tea Silk Hats in the latest Eng
lish and American shapes. Felt Hats 
in the new Brown, Fawn, Beaver and 
Castor shades.

THE PEMBER STORE, 187-189 Yon£e 6t.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.»
London, Sept. 9.—Quoting Prof. Cold will211

CONFESSES TO MURDER.

OD Topeka, Kansas, Sept. 9.—B. F. Stai- 
gal, alias Robert Romaine, a deported 
Colorado miner, under arrest here for 
burglary, has confessed to the county 
attorney to complicity in the independ
ence depot and the Vindicator Mine ex
plosions in the Cripple Creek district, 
last June, by which fifteen non-union 

killed outright and others 
Romaine says he helped to

KAY’SCANADA’S GREATEST 
CARPET HOUSEKAY’SSILK HATS, $5,00 TO $8 00 

fELT HATS, $2.50 TO $5 00CO
Branch Yard

143 Yonge St Linoleums
-AND-

.... *■;*

Cork Carpets

miv.ers were 
injured.
place the dynamite and wires running 
beneath the depot, and by which the 
charge was set off- Romaine gave the 
names of those who he alleges were 
implicated with him in the plot.

NEW GLOVES : 
Dent’s and Fownes’ make.

Holt, Renfrew & Co
6 King Street East.

"The new subjects required in the 
fifth form, which are abligatory, are: 
Reading, literature, grammar, compo
sition, history, geography, writing,arith
metic and mensuration, and elementary 
science. For the other subjects may be 
selected, aueh subjects or parts of 
subjects as may suit the requirements 
of localities. The optional subjects are: 
Algebra, geometry, art, stenography, 
typewriting,manual training and house
hold science.”

e North 1349.

Flathead Railway.
Ymir, B.C., Herald : Steps are being 

taken for building a railway into the 
Flathead River coal lands by repre
sentatives of two syndicates now in 
Victoria. .These aire Judge Brother of 
Spokane and J. McIntosh of Grand 
Forks (directors of the Kootenay Coal 
Company), and F. W. Teetzel of Ne - 
son. representing a Nelson syndicate. 
Both corporations are heavily interest
ed In lands adjacent to the Crow’s Nest 
Coal Company, and which were recent
ly thrown open.

Arrangements have been made by 
these two syndicates to hand over one 
hundred claims between them, com
prising 64.000 acres, to this company, 
the latter In turn agreeing to construct 
a railway and nut up coke ovens. This 
land on the Flathead River will be 
opened up to all.

The names of those back of the new 
afe not known, but an im-

KILL M
ft

*rKCAPTAIN BURBHIDGK DIES.

St. Thomas, Sept. 9.—Capt, Burbrldge, 
oldest residents of this 

found dead sitting in a ha-

BALDNESSse ash COAL 
EST eeal on thi Gentlemen who are bakl can consult Professor 

Dorenwend regarding being fitted with one «if 
his famous Toupees—private consultation and 
fitting rooms—here.

.THE MOST NUTRITIOUSone jof .the
city, was
tura’ nosltlon in his office chair th.s 
morning at 11 o’clock. He was about 
85 years old and is survived by a po
ther and sister. Coroner Gustin has 
summoned a jury and will hold an In- 

Deceased was in the harness 
here for many years and re

competency about twenty 
He was a great horseman

EPPS’S COCOAAND THEY ARE IDLE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Sept. 0.—It Is reported that 

the Russian Jews, who emigrated to 
Winnipeg from Donlais, Wales, are 
greatly disappointed. Many of them 
penniless and have had to resort to 
begging. Their rabbi states it was 
derstood that work would await them 
by arrangement with the Jewish colo
nization association which administers 
the Baron Hirsch fund, but on the emi
grants arriving at their destination they 
found no employment had been pro
vided.

S DSHD.

DORENWEND’S ‘‘THE WORLD’S BEST.”
If you have at nny time visited our large and 

roomy basement—always well-lighted, bright and 
wholesome—you’ve been impressed by the immense 
stock of Linoleums and Cork Carpets to be found 
there. It’s a very large stock. The worlds best
are there.

AL CO., 103 and 105 YONGE ST., 
TORONTO.

An admirable food, with all 
lta natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPFS A Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. -46

nge Street. quest, 
business 
tired on a 
years ago. 
and fond of athletics.

up and main-are

un-

ParquetAS V PUBLIC WORK.

Associated Press Cable.)(Canadian
London, Sept. !».—TU • Morning Stand 

ard quotes Sir Wilfrid Laurier as say- 
the Georgian Bay canal it 

all must be carried 
thru as a public work and remarks 
it is an important admission that its 
prospective value lies in its connection 
with the transportation problem of the

company
pression prevail*» that Corbin Ie* ha^k 
of it. It is said to be backed with 
ample capital and th* company will be 
capitalized at $10,000.oon. 
panics have large holdings of claims 
jet remaining.

Just now a large range of Staines’ best quality inlaid lin
oleums. We mention specially five attractive patterns 
in Geometrical Mosaics and Natural Tiles, per square 
yard, $1.36.EPPS’S COCOAing that 

constructed at FloorsSunday Sacred Concert.
Visitors in the city can spend a few 

hours to advantage on Sunday by 
visiting Toronto’s favorite resort—Han- 
lan’s Point. The island never looked 
more beautiful than It does at the pre
sent time, with Its handsome beds of

rado Springs and Pueblo. d*,-v through- 'n^auiri'^e^ade^Ba'.taMon

jars, <K£jr r;,rr s ""
H Bennett. 2 East King-street, To- B„ore Midnight,
ronto. n- Kvery Saturday night the last edi

tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address In the city or 
suburbs. It always contains the latest 
sporting, telegraph and local news. 
Three months for fifty cents.

labor Unlit for Hnmnna.
Leeds, Eng., Sept. 9.—The Trades 

1’nion Congress at Its session to-day 
unanimously adopted a resolution em
phatically protesting against the gov
ernment’s action In sanctioning the 
South African labor ordinance, as op- 

the best interests of British

Roth o<-mOTHER.

&C0. GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR gome new features in Linoleums in inlaid wood effects 
that can scarcely be detected from parquet floors—prices, 
$1.86, $1.10, 76c.

gitO.OO to Colorado anil Retnrn.
via Chicago. Vnion Pacific X- North 
Western line. Chicago to Denver. Coin-

Dominion.

(^Nothing too Good forEDWARD BLACK DEAD. New patterns of Linoleum in Indian designs, red, grMn 
and bine, very suitable for dining rooms as well as for 
offices.
Plain Linoleum of the very finest quality—can hardly 
wegr out.
Plain Cork floor covering in brown, terracotta and green 
tints. Can be prepared with top finish same as wood 
floorings.

IT EAST See our exhibit in 
the Centre of Main 
Building.

1M Associated Press Cable.)(Canadian
London. Sept. !•.- Edward Black who 

member of the Canadian interna- 
team that visited England a few 

died to-day at Beaconsfie’.d, C'KeeJe'swas a 
tional 
years ago
Buckinghamshire.

J

A Botanical Wonder.
Norway Bay. Sept. 9.—The only forest 

in Canada growing, in close proxlmi.y. 
the three different kinds of pine, is 
Norway Bay Park. Within 
radius of two feet may be seen the 
Norway, or red pine, while pirre and 
pitch pine growing, one would think, 
out of the same root. This fact was 
m^de known to the department of agri
culture, and they sent men to investi
gate Thev found this to be true, but 
can give no reason for the Peculiar 
growth. The park is owned by the 
Canadian Bible Institute and is a source 
cf much amusement to botanists and 

The land about the

ALE, PORTER and 
LAGER.

InanlmonH to En«l Strike.
Chicar-o. Sent. 9.—Th^ fifty-nine ^«y6»’ 

strike of butchers and allied trade* at' 
tho stock va**ds i« off. Vice-President 
Smith of the Meat Cutters' end ^utch- 
Fr?’ Union s»id the vot» of tcon
ference honrd of the Allied 
Council to bring the trouble to an end 
was unanimous.

Tl/àND HAL»

ENORMOUS RUG STOCKthe ELLI01T & SON CO.. Limited
MANUFACTURERS,

79 King Street West-

The finest Imported Hops, 
the choicest Canadian Malt, 
and the most modern brewery 
plant in Canada, insure perfect 
results. Always call for

a
MlA

The fine Oriental Rugs shown in our Exhibi
tion display were greatly admired, as was the whole 

exhibit. The larger display, of course, is

TracezTrie of 
Beverages 

Are the

ial
>n

5 room
within the walls of this big store.O’KEEFE’S.Her Fever In Unknown In Himkokfi

Obtain cony of booklet on this sub
ject. free at Grand Trunk office*5. r,r 
pent by mail on application to J. T>. 
McDonald, district passenger agent, 
Toronto.

BRASS;e Best BLACK 
IRON
Fireplace Goods

1 SEE OUR STOCK OK

andirons tenders
Wood and Coal BASKETS

AND ai*ïj:r.“.,ïïv,%7ïi"is,.o.hÏTïS.
$12 60, $14.60, up to the large size Guerevan rog,
21x12 feet, one of the finest of Persian rugs.
A good assortment of Bokhara Saddle Back Rugs, suit
able for lounges and portieres.

The Rug Department throughout is always an 
inviting place—a real treat to the connoisseur.

posed to
workmen at home, and abroad, aF sane- 
tinning conditions of labor unfit for 
human beings and as contrary to the 
anti-slavery traditions of the Brlt.sh 
empire.

hat you get
lovers of nature, 
nark is well wooded with red pine, but 
how the pitch and white pine became 
SO peculiarly Interwoven is a mystery 
jet to be solved.

7 Art inSixty ♦finie:''* foh- Foil Folru.
Exnert judges will nttçnd 1*0 of th-* 

fall fairs this season to ndtudicate on Collamed on Scaffold.

setrsau
Go wan of rho department of aerie'll- nay f°r ,h* ’îi'Jn.arlv rollaosed when 
tore has about sixty men engaged for also a negro. I.e near*’h. head 
the work. | the black cap was placed on his neau.

ofwomen 
and nurses, 
th« Ale, Pot^ 

, malt) »nd

May He a Dark Horae.
Wiarton Canadian :

meet in convention at Port Elgin 
on the 22nd to select a candidate for 
the Dominion house. The party seems 
to be divided betw-een Messrs. Tolm'e 
and Campbell, but likely the breach 
will be healed. If it cannot both will be 

overboard and a dark horse

•11 Electricityj
FIRE SCREENSThe Reformers

■ POKERS, Etc.will

RICE LEWIS t SON, LIMITES.
WERV CO. TORONTO

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LimitedFREE TO MENSt, Toronto. Call and see our new designs in fgara thrown
selected.(

36-38 King Street West, Toronto, CanadaEnglish, french and American
Steamer Floated.

Quebec. Sept. 8.—A despatch from 
Chicoutimi announces that the steamer 
Virginia of the R. & G. Navigation Co. 
ran a-bore one mile below Chicoutimi 
il 11 o'clock this morning, while on her 
wav to that port. It is not yet known 
to what extent she has been damaged, 
but she is pretty full of water.

Wlmt In Wel>1Vf4 Aim?
Ottawa. Sept. 9.—Dr. Seward Webb of 

New- York, at one time regarded ns a 
probable purehaser of the Canada At
lantic on behalf of the New Yor'- Cen
tral, accompanied by Mr. Jarvis,a finan
cier. was In town yesterday.

Drilling for Cine.
Brantford. Sent. 9.—Messrs. Westboek 

and Hacker, the Wed Brantford brew
er. have begun to drib on their pro
perty at the foot of "Strawberry Hii!" 
for natural gas^_____________

Upton for SC. l.onls.
London. Sent. 9.—Sir Thomas Upton 

haves England at the end rf Sen'emb— 
for St Louis, where he ffobaMv will be 
the guest of David R. Trancis. presi
dent of the exposition,

Mexican MlnisCc» to Pekin.
Pekin. Sent. «.—Mexico will l 

establish a legation at Pekin. Den C-r- ed in a 
Mexican minister to J&-, lock Rip. 

pan, will also be minister to China. total losa.

RAU ELECTRIC EIGHT 
FIXTURES,

a manA despondent, weak, nervous man 
without any vim. snap, vigor or ambition— 
sm )i a man needs my treatment. For near
ly forty years 1 have ht en treating thnse 

’perwlnr nervous symptoms which result 
from dissipation in youth or in later years, • 
such ns 1> It A INS. YAKK’CH'KLE, RHEV- 
MATIS.M. LAME HACK. etc. I treat weak 
men and weak men only. That Is my *j»e- 
einlty. I know tin* (’AVSE, the EEFEt'T, 
the CUKE.. I never use drugs. I have not 
written a prescription m all that time—aa 
Ioiik ago as that I discovered the llfe- 
gh Ing properties of G ALVANIC ET<EL'- 
TRUTTY. 1 then gave to the world ny 
famous DR SANDEN ELECTRIC' IlELT. 
ami from that time until now I have trrntvd 
hundreds of thousands of weak men tnd 
have effected permanent cures In nearly all 

My desire is that every weal; man

;t of Malt.

Tf}
Ling preP»£
f ever intro-
h sustain to® 
[lete. The Dominion Radiator Co.Art Glass Shades, Etc-Canada* *1**into.

M* LIMITEDed by
RONTO. ontawo

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO.
LIMITED,

136 7a QUEEN E., TORONTO.i i .
Manufacturer, and dealers ia

WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS 4ND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto. Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B, Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

Uveted 
teel WorS

f More Bribery Charges.
On behnlf of George M. Boyd, the de

feated candidate in North Grey, addi
tional charges were filed yesterday 
against the election of A. G. McKay.
Several persons are alleged to have 
been corruptly influenced, and a num
ber of hotel-keepers are said to have 
provided drink and refreshment for 
voters. The trial opens at Owen Sound 
on Tuesday next.

Town wiped Ont by Fire. Deserted Arreated. night on a charge of horse-stealing. The
Boise, Idaho, Sept. 9.-The Town of Windsor. Sept. 9.-Pte. Joseph Swam- prisoner admits the theft of five horse* 

Warren. Idaho, has been wiped out by ley, a deserter from Wolseley Barracks, and buggies in mestern Ontario. He 
lire. Less $100,000. London, was arrested at Harrow last says Ills home la in Stratioro.

Blii'uiil try my treatment amt convince him- 

hcR
t|

1 To sliuw mv faith in whnt 1 know I 
do. 1 let any sufferer who will call orill! f

write use my world famed Invention

ml$ Abandoned Ship.Crew
Chatham, Ma-s., Sept. 9.—The llfe-sav- 

of the Monomoy and Mono-
Free Until CuredIII X

ing crews
moy Point stations, afjter a hard strug
gle with the elements" to-day.succeeded 
ii; saving the lives of Capt. Thorne, 
and the crew of four men of the British 

sh-TT-tH- schooner Fraulein, which was abanden- 
waterlogged condition off Pol- 

The vessel is thought to be a

t do not ask one fionnv in advance or on <’ 'posit. Vse the licit tit) days and if 
satisfied, pay m„ prl,.,. ,,f’ „ manv i, low as M- It not satisfied there is not ,

expense to you. Being a downing -rlnmpli, mv belts are of cours” imitated. 
What good thing is not? But the valuable advice 1 give from ripe experience Is mine 
alorm. and given my patients freely until cure is eomplete.

call or send for one to-day and eom-iner- yourself of ray wonderful vein-dy and 
oner. Or if you want to investigate the matter further get my two best little hooka 
<v,re.',„‘lttl>n “P011 Electricity and l»s M-dlcal Uses Free, sealed, by mail.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 110 Yoage-ttreet, Toronto, Ont Office boucs: B to 8 dally.
bâturdv» until 9 p,m.

fined Oil»*
• OU»
Greases

'ns Lera, now

,T

/

japm

Last Days 
of the Fair

AnD

Special Selling at

Dorenwend’s

j

im

/
hi, is your last opportunity before leaving the 
ty to purchase first quality natural hair

SWITCHES
POMPADOURS 

WIGS and TOUPEES

at special Exhibition price,.

BANGS

Machinists
Fine
Tools
Calipers

Dividers
Protractors

Micrometers 
Drop Forged

Combination
Squares

Etc

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, Limited
6 Adelaide Street East.

Phone Main 3800.
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snd trosiSUNNY ALBERTA FARM LANDS paid

me main features to be considered In the purchase of a farm are : Soil, Water, Fuel, Railways, Climate. At cost of One Cent (Postal Card) we will give you 
all the Information we have about Sunny Alberta. Buy 160 acres of land for your boy or girl, and let It grow. It Is a fortune In a few years if you 
buy good land close to a railway. We have 120,000 acres at S6.50 to $8.30 per acre to select from. Payable in six or ten annual payments.T m■ >-

HALLSrBOARD OF DIRECTORS
JAMES H. MITCHELL, Esq.,

Vice-President Imperial Trusts Co. of 
Canada.

Director Colonial Loan and Invest
ment Co., TORONTO. ,

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON,ARTHUR J. JACKSON, Esq.,
Vice-President and General Manager 

Colonial Investment and Loan Co. 
Director Imperial Trusts Co. of Canada

TORONTO.

GEO. H. GOODERHAM Esq..
Distiller and Capitalist, TORONTO.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, Esq., K.C.,
Director Traders Bank of Canada,

TORONTO.

TORONTO.
JOHN W. DAFOE, Esq.,

Editor Manitoba Free Press, WINNIPEG
MR. E. W. DAY, U.S. Steels 

Some NGeneral Manager, TORONTO
trii/

Write for Maps and Particulars : J. H. MORLEY, Room 213, McIntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.
E. W. DAY, General Manager, 32 Church Street, Toronto

J. A. O’NEIL HAYES, Wetaskiwin, Alberta, or
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BASTEDO’S
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock. Terms: 
Three months’ credit will be given to

joint
Five per cent, per annum al- 

McEweti & Salgeon,

Sl.e of Ocean Steamer*.
The average length of ships has in

creased some 50 to 60 per cent, during 
the last quarter of a century, says a 
writer in Cassier’s .Magazine. The 455 
feet of the Britannic of 1874 seem al
most Insignificant compared with the 
702 feet of the latest White Star liner 
Cedric and the 760 feet of the projected 
Cunarders. The 1000-foot vessel will as 
suredly not be long in coming. Berths

PROTECT CANADA’S LAKE FISHERIES parties furnishing approved 
notes.
lowed Jor cash.
Auctioneers, Weston and Maple-New Cruiser “Vigilant ” Will Be Launched at the Poison Yards

Tr.C iy. MANUFACTURERSCredit Sale of Cattle—Milker., 
Springer, end Stock Cattle.

The undersigned has received instruc 
tions from J. K. McEwen to sell by 
public auction at Sullivan’s Hotel, Pine 
Grove, on Saturday, Sept 17, the fol
lowing valuable stock : Forty steers 
and heifers, 2-year-olds, weighing from 
750 to 800 lbs. each; twenty springers 
and milkers; forty yearlings.-welghing 
from 560 to 600 lbs. each; extra, cool 
lot of milkers and springers, steers, 
heifers and yearlings; are well-bred 
stock, and come from the vicinity of 
Guelph and Meaford; no pastern-bred 
cattle in this lot; parties wishing to 
buy privately may do so on afternoon 
of sale. All to be sold without reserve. 
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock sharp. 
Terms—Three months' credit 
given to parties furnishing approved 
joint notes; 5 per cent, per annum al
lowed for cash. J. T. Salgeon, auc
tioneer, Maple.

Ladies! Have You SeenTwo Fined for Offence in York Town
ship and Warrants Will Issue 

for Others.
Oup Pure?«

are even now being devised to accord 
with this standard, and entrance locks 
and graving docks 
strengthened. A few years back 500 
feet was considered an extreme dimen
sion,nowadays this Is deemed very mod
erate. The length of an entrance lock 
does not, of course, absolutely limit the 
size of vessels.

The beam of ships has Increased more 
rapidly than the length. The beam of 
the Britannic was 45 feet and a ratio 
between length and breadth of about 
10 to 1 was maintained fairly well un
til 10 years ago, when the Campania 
was built with a breadth of 65 feet to 
a length of 600 feet. At present the di
mensions exhibited In the Cedric and 
Celtic, length 680 feet, breadth 75 feet; 
the Walmer Castle, length 570 feet, 
breadth 64 feet, and other recent ves
sels Indicate a decided tendency toward 
the establishment of a ratio of 9 to 1. 
The maximum beam does not yet ex
ceed 78 feet, which is amply covered by 
entrance locks and passages 80 to 100 
feet In width, constructed 50 years ago 
under the regime of paddle steamers. 
Consequently the increase In beam has 
not had so perceptible an effect on dock 
construction as the Increase In length.

We have sold more Persian Jackets this 
season than any other house in the city.are also being

Toronto Junction, Sept. 9.—John Mc- 
Inerney, 63 West Annette-street, an

the C.P.R., was badly, cut

t3
en-h - EVERVmiNG IN FURS MERE.gineer on

about the head and otherwise injured 
by being thrown off the engine at Har- 
riston last night. A freight train, when 
running at a high speed, ran Into a 
herd of cattle at a road crossing and 
ditched the engine and several cars. 
Several cattle were killed, and in addi-

j.i Alton pass 
syndicate.

C. and O.
|We give best value in the trade. Merchants will find 
it pay
TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

will be
tog.vS_ssEsX, Thlrty-foui 
Aegu.t show 
6.84 per cemtlon to Driver Mclnemey,Fireman New- 

mati was also Injured, his ankle being lv HIGHEST PRICES FOR GINSENGHave g.31.16 Apiece.
From The New York Commercial.

The amount of money In circulation 
In the United States Is now .greater than 
at any other time In the history of. the 
country, the aggregate being $2,558,279,- 
984. Notwithstanding the loss In vol
ume thru the loan to the Cuban Re
public, this total Is $169,377,806 more 
than on Sept. 1, 1903.

Based on the estimates of-the treas
ury experts of a population of 82,098 000 
the amount In circulation If equally dis
tributed, would give each man, woman 
and child in the United States $31.16.

The per capita circulation has risen 
steadily at a faster rate than the popu
lation has Increased. On Sept. 1, 1903, 
it was $29.60; on the same date In 1902 
It was $28.55; for 1901 It xvas $28.18 and 
for 1900 It was $26.85, while on Sept. 1, 
1898, it was $23.96, an increase of 23 per 
cent. In six years.

Stock, arebroken.
Police Magistrate Ellis disposed of a 

large number of cases at the police couf$ 
this morning. Charles Gordon Gros- 
smlth was charged with the theft of a 
watch and chain from Alfred Parker.

O
No applied 

bot arbitra* 
for It tb*re.

Lake Supd 
Aug. 18, 25 
corda.

THREE LEADING MAGAZINES
FOR THE COST OF ONE-

“THE VIGILANT”
As It Will Be Launched To-day.

those of the cruisers In the British 
navy. She has a commodious deck
house aft of the foremast, containing 
chartroom, galley and fanroom, and 
also a deckhouse abaft the mainmast 
The bridge is arranged extending from 
the forward deckhouse to the ship's 
side. The vessel Is schooner rigged, 
with jib, head, foresail and mainsail.

She has a complete Installation of 
auxiliary gear, Including steam steer
ing gear, steam windlass for working 
the anchors, electric engines and dy
namos and powerful searehlight. She 
Is to carry a 30-foot speed motor- 
launch, two 25-foot gigs and one 16- 
foot dinghy.

The cost, with complete outfit and 
armament is about $150,000. Accom
modation for the officers and crew 
is below the main deck. The total com
plement, including officers and men, Is 
about 40.

the Domln- 
flsheries protec

tor use
In Lakes Erie and Huron, will 
be launched at the Poison yards. The 
length on waterline is 176 feet; breadth, 
moulded, 22 feet; depth from top of 
keel to top of main deck, 14 feet 3 
inches; draft, 
are twin screw, triple expansion, cyl
inders 13 1-2 and 22 inches, and 36x21- 
inch stroke. There are two Clyde boil
ers, each 11 feet 6 inches by 12 feet S 
inches long, with a working pressure 
of 200 lbs. of steam. The speed called 
for In the contract is 16 knots, and it 
Is expected that this speed will be ex
ceeded. The armament will consist of 
4 rapid-fire guns.

The boat has flush main deck and 
bulwarks, having a ram bow and el
liptical stern of a similar design to

At noon to-day
Ion government 
tion cruiser, “Vigilant,”

FSuccess $1, Outing $3, Pearson’s $1 —the three for $3.00.
Cosmopolitan $1, Frank Leslie's $1, Woman’s Home Companion(a!l three)$2 

Saturday Evening Post and Ladies' Home Journal $2.25.
Submit any list of magazines! for special club rate. Magazines are 

Only in depth has the progress of sent one year direct from publisher. References.leadlng mercantile agencies 
naval construction been less marked.
The draught of the Campania, 23 feet. ERNEST H. LAWSON, 43 Victoria St, Toronto,
In 1893, was no greater than that of _____________________________________________________
some vessels 20 years before. The lat- __________  _ _ / ' r
est German types 
draught of only 29 feet, while the most 
modern British vessels attain to 32 feet, 
but In neither case Is the Increase pro
portional to that of the other dimen
sions. This discrepancy Is due to the 
difficulty of obtaining adequate depth 
of water in approaching cl*jnnels and 
over the sills of existing docks.

He was sentenced to four months In the 
Central Prison. Fred Jenkins was 
brought from Stratford by Deputy 06* 
Flffitoff to answer a charge of stealing 
a watch and chain, also 825.10 in cash, 
from William John Gregory and John 
Christy. He was given six months on 
each charge, the charges to run concur
rently.

Robert Reid was charged with the 
theft of a bicycle wheel from James 
Carney last Saturday. He pleaded guilty 
and was let off on suspended sentence.

Joseph Pugh was brought up by his 
wife on a charge of assault. The 
charge was dismissed.

Five boys who were making Sunday 
night hideous with their disorderllness 
were let off on suspended sentence. 
Their names were: James Curry, Les
lie Armitage, George Goulding, Albert 
Davis and John Taylor.

Dr. Hodgetts, provincial medical 
health officer, has written three letters 
to Dr. Mason, medical health officer, 
advising the appointment of a veteri
nary surgeon to inspect cattle slaugh
tered in the town. The council will 
no doubt deal with the request went 
it meets on Monday.

Mrs. Mary Lyons, wife of George 
Lyons, who had resided with her son-in- 
law, W. R. Sheppard, 66 High Park- 
avenue, for some time, died suddenly 
this morning. The funeral takes place 
on Monday.

A. M. Alderson, Wilmot Coats and 
Richard Cody, for riding their bicycles 
or. the sidewalk in York Towntfnip. 

Lambton Mills, were each fined $1

The lnterll 
New York r

Earnings 
op to Jnne
75S.Phone Main 4859.

The MnM 
$8,821,000 si

•The suh-t 
In-house tbl

Boÿkfellnv hi 
of plans fed 
to the racifj

8 feet. The engines
have a loaded

Predict. 50.000,000 Bnshel..
T. C. Irving, general manager of The 

Bradstreet Co., has just returned to 
the city from a western trip. He 
comes back full of hope for the great 
west. Its Immediate and more distant 
future. He predicts that the wheat 
crop will total 50,000,000 bushels, and 
declares that the damage from rust is 
slight. Thruout the west, the crops 
and business are fine. Winnipeg is
making strides ahead. Its progress in, . . . , , .
a few years is marvelous. One of the I, A" awful nice thing about being fat 
best Signs of advancement he saw m ; how long you can stay in sw.mming 
Winnipeg was the number of healthy j without know ing the water Is too cold, 
children êverywhere present. If makea a happily-married woman

very unhappy not to be able to fee! 
that some man never got over her not 
marrying him.

There is something about pushing a 
amounts to much. It’s the fellow that1 lawnmower that makes one think that 
jumps in ’most anywhere, and “does, the man who wears a ball and chain is 
things” that we read about. | lucky but doesn’t know it.

Reading cl 
first, resumd 
tloti all tbd 
been idle thilReflection* of a Bachelor.

Some men are so mean about their 
mothers-in-law that they won’t even 
take their recipes.

Even a man that has more sense than 
to think he can make a garden pay will 
get an idea that he is cut out for pub- 

| lie life.
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Glare Ba

ra tes has already been filed with the 
commission,’’ went on Mr. Miller, “and 
it was dealt with some time ago. 
It refers to discrimination on the part 
of the C. P. R. against eastern manu
facturing points in shipments to Van
couver, Victoria and so on, in favor of 
United States manufacturing points. 
The rates from Buffalo, Pittsburg and 
New York to Vancouver are from 20 
cents to 30 cents per 100 pounds lower 
than the rates from Montreal, Toronto, 
etc., to Vancouver. Our association 
claim that the railways were simply 
figuring on taking advantage of the 
Canadian customs tariff. They disclaim 
any intention of doing so, but the ;aet 
remains, if there were no customs 
tariff, and goods would ' be rushed 
across the line without restraint, ft 
would be Impossible to maintain busi
ness from Toronto and Montreal to 
Vancouver for manufactured goods.

“The Vancouver board of trade, on

fi
11$ $■ l« IHE WEST

Right.
C.M.A. Transportation Expert and His 

Trip With the Railway 
Commissioners.

He that’s always “goirT to” n^ver

near
this morning. C. Mitchell and F. Ham
lin, charged with the same offence, were 
not present and warrants will be Jssuei 
for their arrest Don’t be FatLheW. H. D. Miller, manager of 

transportation department of the C.
M. A., who has returned from accom
panying the railway commission on ils 
investigations thru the west, said yes
terday that one of the foremost cases behalf of the coast shippers, submitted, 
1 * ' i we believe at the suggestion of the C.
presented was regarding lumber a 11 p p a complaint regarding disertm-

Vork ami Scarboro Townline.
Bills are out for a garden party in 

connection with St. Jude's Church on 
Thursday evening next at the house 
and grounds of W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
at Donlands. Quite a program has been 
arranged. Vehicles can go in by the 
Don Mills road or from the town line 
thru the farm of Mr. Sam Martin.

'

My New Obesity Food Quickly Reduces Weight 
to Normal Without Dieting, Exercise, Exer

tion or Any Effort Whatever on Your 
Part, and is Absolutely Safe.

Trial Package Sent Free to All Who Write, by Mall. Postpaid; 
in Plain Wrapper—Write To-Day.

shingle rates from Vancouver. It was ination in favor o* Winnipeg shippers 
claimed that the railways charged the in distributing shipments into Alberta
„m, „„«» 5ZS.5
the boundary line of Manitoba, from t;ve markets of these distributing Church Service»,
the interior British Columbia mills, but, centres. The distance is something The twelfth anniversary and harvest 
from Vancouver, New Westminster: like 200 miles in favor of Vancouver, thanksgiving services will be held In 
and other coast mills to Manitoba, tho the rocky^ roads are somewhat the Church of England Pavilion. Balmy
cedar was discriminated against to against them." Beach, to-morrow. Rev. A. H. Bald-
the extent of ten cents. This, the C. win, M.A., of All Saints, will preach
M. A. contended, was purely because it, the morning and Rev. Canon Dixon
of an arrangement with the Great Nor- __________ in the evening. The building will be
them and Northern Pacific, and not, ,,ient- Moor, Philippine* Talk, of decorated,
as urged by the C.P.R.. for the pro
tection of the millowners in the moun-

What to Coll Them.

f- An Amazing Premier.
Great Britain has had many prime,

k» Now that the.college year is about to 
, ... open, it may be doing the “freshle " an-1

ministers who occupied themselves m. lhg ..goph.. a kindness to tell them that 
fields other than that of politics, often ; t0 refer to the kind-hearted man who la 
with solid results, sometimes with bril- : very likely the one who is to have to 

Canning ». , and .'»»% “£f jfSS j? ^

writer of light verse with so saving a Iorm A recent authority on forms of 
grace in It that the tale of the knife- * parental address answers the inquiry 
grinder and the apostrophe to the can of one seeking light on tnis subject a. 
did friend will be likely to live long at- follows: “If you wish to appear well 
ter his share in the evolution of the among persons of cuture and education 
pregnant Monroe Doctrine will be tor- do not refer to or call your parents ’pa’ 
gotten. In recent times Disraeli was as and ma’—call them father’ and moth- 
interesting, subtle and complex a nov- er.’ Pop’ and mom’ nre unpardonahiy 
elist as he was a politician, which is vulgar, and like pa-a' and ma-a’ and 
saying much. Gladstone dug widely, if ’ ’paw’ and maw,' are provincial. 'Fath- 
not deep, in the furrows of Homeric er’ and mother are alone dignified and 
research and of théologie speculation, respectful, altho It Is not out of place 
Rosebery was and is an essayist and an for small children to say papa' and ( 
historian of distinctly charming qual- : mamma,” but the tendency now la 
Ity. Lord Salisbury, in his youth, was among people who are worth copying 
one of the keenest and most savage of to train children to say ’father’ a nd 
the then unmatched Saturday Review- j ’mother’ from the beginning."—Boston 
ers, and the scars of 
wounds he indicted marked—and irrl-j
tated—some of the most eminent men * Tit-Bite,
with whom he was associated in his ! What has become of the old-fashioned 
later years. He was. moreover, In his j vases that always appeared In pairs • 
hours of retirement, which were many, A woman doesn’t look half as bad in, 
even at the time of h:e supremacy, t scrubbing dress as a man looks in base 
student of experimental science, in, ball clothes.

„ 1 Register—There will be offered - it which he seemed to take a much, live-; Give a girl, child of ten a pretty pi<>
settlement with the laborers, except by * public auction at Steele’s Hotel. The Above Illustration Shows the Remarkable Effactl Of This Won ia-L 'fn Tbl ^-repciotiPnf,^hbT<T'inrivaled ‘UrL;ln„d housekeeping wnh.
scale.th6y re,Urn l° WOrk °n t e °'d yi?rSe'Teednell?ilsL8t0T4ha0suphe0rfor derful CbeBity Food-What It Has Done for Others ,t WtllDo for You foadership in p^ilc îife 1°t” pr^ân*«ummhr was V on,y

\ deputation from the stonecutters f' !1, „oftiP thP nrnnwtv' of Harrv i'-xeew fat i* a disease. It is caused tried this treatment, nay*: "The offert of1 But all the ministers here recalled very pleasant, but it was very
In these days of hurry and rush you | made ;tP proposition that the laborers uLZi k,'. This offering comprises by ®85ll,”,llatl?n of foo,11' ?,ur‘- ’'lnvr f’l0d for reducing flesh Is one that I cun were principally men of affairs and fol- This la true of everything that Is brief,

mav feel that you have not lhe time "eturn noxv at he old rate and condl- ',ifi,lnst; i rnt 7*1?1 sh“"1'1 ‘V'0 ,uns,cl<?’ S,V"W' eh'-creiy commend to fat’ people. I weighed lowed their other pursuits, with what It Is easier for a girl to take pan In
fo gyivc your stomach proper attention. next, they Le'lnd^îwo-^aV-o.d5 hŒ^and j %7 fZ-ing V.lZ Z'VZ',- * TTv, TfZ Vf* IZVv 'links' Z ZZTrrXZ
You haven’t time to chew your food should receive the proportion -of tne Pteers, 4 stock bulls. 4 colts, cue and which cIors the human çiacbinery mid com-1 able from morn till night juhI might haw Liai subordination to the duties °f the girl naturally thu
Droperly: you haven't time to take pro- bricklayers' wage as agreed upoh be- t. wo_vrar-old. The cattle will posi- presses the vital organs of the body and dropped dead any minute. I used vouv hoad of the Britlsh government. It is she is not-
Dev out-door exercise. Let Dodd's Dys- tween those two unions. It was not1 .. . be to the highest bidder and endangers health and life. | fcod diligently for seven «lays and wa-* hardly too much to say that in the, There are lots of things to ne

Tablets do the work for you. favored in the least. j :vpii repav inspection by the farm- , M-v M’*'v Obesity Food, taken at meal thunderstruck to find that I could breathe, mind of Mr. Balfour this order of im- , around the house that should be Classen
p JLja-o nvsnensia Tablets will digest Mayor Urquhart last night stated ,-nmmunitv Terms of sale. Six ilra?' compels perfect assimilation of the j naturally ; in fourteen days I tipped th • portance is reversed. He seems a phil- 1 under the name of athletics, to raake
.. Dof, n‘H t hem selves. They will rest that it seemed absolutely impossible j* fh . credjt * 0n approved notes svihIh the food nutriment when» ; scales at 2S7: in thirty days I weighed UGO; osopher and a metaphysician first and them popular. •

" ’ . .............. ..... —..... _ LrsirSw'ss.-sr-jrMi ve :'i,r~—»» •——In the police court yesterday Querne Credit bale or cauie^ Milk r- rC()„CPg your weight to normal It take, oil ------ - I. r,-mn,-l.nl,lc. i,r Joiie* *av* too ------------------------------- coax her to stay.
and Lambe. the lacrosse men, were springers, stock cattle also mare. The the big stomach and relieves the compresse I ere n genine; I ear yon are the wmidcZn? 
remanded till Thursday. P. J. Mul- undersigned have received instructions coudltion and enable* the heart to act the age, and I heartily endorse yonr tteari
queen said that Lambe reached over 1m from Fred W. Bailey to sell by public freely and the lung* to expand nat irelly ........... nenaving utvice ev -r
a manner as if to hit Chltty, but was auction at Cherry s Hotel, 3rd Conces- and the kidneys and liver to perform their Invented. Am glad to write you. and will 
too far awav Then Chltty put up his slon Vaughan and the Thornhill Side- functions In a natnral manner. ; try to he of as much service to you a*

„ th",„ fieh, hark and may have road. Cl Saturday, Sept. 10. the follow- dh’<lnK. exercise or exertion l« neecs- yon have been to roe ”
fh arm Then another ing: 20 milkers and springers, 20 two- nat,1^nI> ••"leHtlftc Obesity Food, Hend Your i«finie and address—no money -

SS. •St.’S is Z 'î,‘ S'iïïl SS" 1 Jg“îS.3yS1B
“Kà'ivs ssr ssrœ -srsus. 's„.„ * ... œ a- - sx s

i
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lhe Conn try. Markham.
tajn9 Lieut. H. H. Moore of the United Thomas Rainey, who for years has leased

In making the agreement, the C. P. Situes army in the Philippines is in the farm of Lewis Kecser at Box Grove, 
R. apparently failed to take account: the city, the guest of Major A. G. Hen- has Pnrchased the form of Mrs. J. N. Ra- 
of the fact that common cedar, with demon. He has been four years sta- ” G. E. Maxwell and W. F. Cor-
regard to which the principal com-, ticned in the disaffected islands and Ron returup(4 during tho week from a fort- 
plaint is made, is not shipped from i-s on furlough till after the presiden- night's ramping trip at Mud Lake. They 
the U. S. Pacific Coast mills, the tim- tial elections. He is a former Cana- report an enjoyable trip, but only secured 
her that should be converted into com- dial! ,and has risen by meritorious ser- a maskinonge and a few pickerel. ^ ^

f™™ e?” bner,hPa6t

tablished in the Philippines, and that 1 
everything awaits the development of
the country. The greatest need is John Pfllmor d„rlllg the week purchased 
another railway. At present there is from Mr. Richardson of Columbus nn im- 
cnly one line on the main island, 108 portecTyearling Clydesdale stallion, 
miles loug. Should the United States j Mepers. Cosgrave & Booth, contractors, 
government build another railway, he remained In the village on Monday night 
has no fear that the whole district and on Tuesday and Wednesday went over
£," *ThePcountry> is rich^ln^atura^re- * to^mlerlng' on'ro,|ltni< tlonflw^rktl " ” ” 
sources and would pay development.

Bz o.
hy r\'À /X#1

X /
*mon

Into cedar shingles.
“Complaint with regard to coast

f]\v

Richmond Hill.

IET HEM DO IDE
some of the Herald.

Rev. (leorge Washington will to-morrow 
occupy the pulpit of the Methodist Church 
in the absence of Rev. Thomas Campbell.

deliver missionary addresses inWHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK. who will 
Lemon ville.If You Haven't Time to Give Your 

Stomach Proper Attention Use 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

crop.
1*1,1*Secretary Phillips of the Builders* | 

Exchange yesterday repeated the de-! 
termination of the bosses to decline any

Steele1* Hotel.

the
They cure and cure
8 Ademard11Coderre of St. Jacques de 
L’Achlgan, Que., aays: "I ar" haPPy 
to say I have been completely cured

I tried thre- m.dlrto.. 
without getting relief 
to use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet®’ 
boxes of them cured me completely.

IWill Stand Intll Rrver.rd,
The Ontario government have an- Toronto Firms Get Contracts, 

nounced that the decision of Justice Contracts tor the interior wore or tne 
MacMabon regarding the status of the Asylum for Epileptics at Woodstoc* 
Christian Brothers as teachers In the have ben let to Purdy, Mansell & -• 
separate schools will stand unless re- and Macdonald & Wilson; for hea g 
versed. e*nd the government will bear the court-house at Bracebridge, to it* 
the total expense of an appeal if it is risen & Robertson, and for the 
taken, in order to clear up a most im- w-orks at the Soo, to Macdonald & w 
portant Issue. i•on.

i

I

Â

Weak Men Cured 
In 30 Days

Not a penny down. Simply drop me a 
postal card with your name and address, 
and I will forward you at once one of my 
latest improved high-grade Electric Belts 
Free. You can use it three months, then 
pay me if cured, and the price will be only 
half what others ask for their inferior 
Belts. If not cured, you return the Belt 
to me at mv expense and YOUR WORD 
WILL DECIDE. I am willing tc trust 
you entirely, knowing thàt I have the 
best and most perfect Belt ever invented, 
and nine in ten always pay when cured.

(I 9 ?rg
J?*'7

|i

/ WILL TRUST YOUlV

This modern Belt is the only one that 
generates a powerful therapeutic current of electricity without soaking the 
battery in vinegar as all other Belts do, and it is guaranteed never to burn. 
It i° a certain and positive cure in all cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, 
Dyspepsia, Losses. Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach 
Troubles and Weakness brought on by abuse and excess.

/ WILL GIVE FREE
to each person writing me one copy of my beautifully illustrated Medical 
Book which should be read by all men and women. Drop me a postal and I 
will send it to you FREE in sealed wrapper. It you are weak in any way 
delay no longer, but write to-day for ray splendid Book and Belt 
FREE. Write to-day.

DR. C. J. MACDONALD
2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

NEEDS MORE RAILWAYS. X
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««e.*#, 11SEPTEMBER 101904• tt-t1 THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

WHEAT STEADY. CORN WEAKTHE DOMINION BANK207212Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .................... « •
Trader»', ex-al................
Boyal ... .
Brtt. Amer.

270 ~

135 isi%
270

A PLACE OF DEPOSIT The Royal Bank of CanadaNotice la hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, open the Capital Stock ot 
this Institution baa been declared for the„ ,und„ 0f individuals, corporation», institutions, firms, societies, club, and 

yiTtionsot every kind ; as weUaa for the moneys of executors, administrators 

and trustees.

Confed. I-lfe . >."

West. As*...,,.
Imperial Life 
Union

Natibna"Trust 135

::: „c.dp°-n~?ji .xd.::-i2êii^4 

M.8.P. A: 8.8. Pt- !•»
do., com. ... •• 74 72

Tor. Elec. Lt. .146 
Can. Gen. Elec. . 130 148%

do., pref...........................
London Electric ....
Dorr. Tel...............
Bell Tel...................
Plch. & Ont. ..
Niagara Nav. ..
8. !.. & C. Nav..
Northern Nav. ...
Tor. Ky.................
London St. Ry.
Twin Clt 
Win. St.

• a •’ ill

149149 quarter ending ,30th September, 1904, being

stfyrsi
lng House In this city on and after Bâtit 
day, the 1st day of October next.

The Transfer Book» wUlbecioaed from 
the 26th te the :10th of September next, 
both dnya Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

incorporated teeoLifeINTEREST ALLOWED AT 3 1-2 PER CENT.

Warm Weather Depresses Conf Prices 
- Indian, Argentine and Ameri

can Weekly Shipments.

iinCA pital six million dollars! 160 S avinés DepartmentPAID-UP no69
211

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation,

treet,

130
72%

General Banking Business 
trensàcted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
issued.

Correspondence solicited.

T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, 24th of August, 1904._______

144%
'130% Capital and SteaerveaTORONTO.Toronto world Office,

Friday Evening, Sept. ».
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day M 

» to ^d higher than yesterday and corn fu
tures to %ti lower.

At Chicago September» wheat closed un
changed from yesterday; September corn 
lc lower aud September oats %c lower.

Indian wheat shipments this week, 1,672,- 
000 bushels.
_ Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat, 131, 
contract uone, estimated 141; corn 749, 71, 
63V; oats 174, 43, 175.

.Northwest receipts tot-day, 303 cars, 
week ago 278, year ago 68U.

Argentine shipments this week 173,000 
bushels wheat, last week 616,000, year ago 

375.000 bushels,

249 $6,192,705120120
147

' 65 M ffl 58
113% ... / 113% ...

... ... 80 ...
104 103% 104 108%

81%. 81do., pref .......... ..
Chicago Gt. West
(.'. t*. ..........................
8i Paul ..................
Eric ........................ ..

ilo., let pref .

Louie, and Nash ..................1* . J‘
Illinois Central ....................14d
Kansas aud Texas .............
Norfolk and Western ... 70%

do., pref .......... ..
New York Central .
Pennsylvania ..............
Ontario and Western
Reading .....................

do., let prêt .. 
do., 2nd pref ..

Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway

do., pref ............
Wabash, com ....

do., pref .............
Union Pacific ...

do., pref .............
t. 8. Steel ..........

do., "prêt .....

Total Aaaeta17.... 16% 
,...129% 121»
,:.161% " Ml 
... 30% 31
.... 18% 70

$25,100,000
47 «/a45 4y. 07% 07% 08 07%

Ry. ..... 180 170 180 170
gao Paulo Trom.. 105% 104% 103 104%

do., pref...........................................................
Trinidad .. .
Maewrom.' V.". ‘«% 27% 28

do., pref................... 71 70% ... 70%
Luxfer Prism pref...................... ..................................
Packers' (A) pref. ... ... •••
Dorn. Steel com... 13 12 U*/% 11%

do., pref................. - 30 37 39 .16
do., B bonds .» 73V4 ••• •••

Dorn, oral com. ... g *±% 2L
N. S. Steel ........... 67 ̂  67V* 67 «6%

do., bond». ..... 106 ....................... —
Lake Sup. com.. ... ... ••• •••
Canada Salt ..............115 ... llu ...
War Eagle ..
Payne Mining 
Cariboo iMcK.t 
Republic .. ..
Virtue .....................
North Star ...
Crow's Nest Coil.. 350
Brit. Can...............80 . _
Canada Landed . 105 164% 105 ...
Canada Per..............110% 119 119% 11»
Canada S. & L.............
Cent, Can. Loan . ..
Dom. 5. & I.............
Hamilton Prov. . *
Huron & Erie 
Imperial L.
Landed B. & L...
London & Canada. 95
Manitoba Loan.............  05
Toronto Mort....................
Ontario L. & D..............
London I/oan .. 120
People's L. & D............
Real Estate.....................
Toronto S. & L...........  130 ••• —-

Morning sales: Imperial, 2 at -19; Toronto 
Electric, 16 at 144%. 6 at 144% : Twin City, 
125 at 97%. 25 at 97%, 26 at 97%, KM at 
07%. 20 at 97%, 5 at 97%; Canadian C.ene^ 
ml Electric, 25 at 149%. 40. at MO. 10 at 
150%, 25 at 150, 10 at 150%.,15. 10 at 159%, 
Mackay, 190 at 26%. 25 at 26%, 75 at -6%. 
100 at 26%; 1(1 pref. at 70%; C.P.R., 2» at 
126: Sno Paulo, 30 at 196' Winnipeg Rail
way, rights on 4 at 10; Canada Permanent, 
95 at 119%; Dominion Steel bonds, *2000 
at 73%; N. S. Steel. 50 at 67%. 50 at 67%; 
N. S. Steel bonds, *3000 at 105%.

Afternoon sales: Toronto Electric. 25. p 
at 144%: C.P.R., 10 at 126, 150 at 120%; 
Mackay pref., 25 at 70% ; Twin City, •*> at 
97%: General Electric, 25 at l.iO, 60 at 150%, 
10 at 150%. 25 at 150%, 10 at 150%. 25 nt 
150% 50 at 150%; N. 8. Steel, 50 at «7%, 
5 at 67%, 75 at 67, 25 at 66%. 5 at 67, 75 at 
(16%, 25 at 66%; Coal, 25 at 57%.

TO.
24
70%

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOEPEG 1)2 Desirable Home for SaleU.S. Steels Make High Points for 
Some Months—General Elec

tric Higher in Locals.

127%..127
65% OSLER & HAMMOND65

ft
34%

Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in flrst- 
cl&ss repair. For full particulars apply to

TO ‘M 72U.UUV. Corn this week 
last week 3,330,000, year ago 2,873,000. 

Primary receipts, wheat, V25.UU0 bushels,
509,000

38!
48% STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS38 Ml against 1,163,000 bushels; 

bushels, against 87,000 busnelS. Shipments, 
wheat, 307,000 bushels, against 467,000 
bushels; corn, 807,000 bushels, against 228.- 
000 bushels. Export clearances, 
and hour, 130,000 bushels.

Bradstreets’ report of American exports; 
Wheat and hour tills week. UV6.U00 busheté; 
last week, 1,821,000 bushels; last year;, ,3.- 
0450)00 bushels. Corn, this week, 476,000 
bushels; last week, 711,000 bushels; last 

bushels»

.'w

A. M. CAMPBELL5>ft59% - TOMXlt»18 King St. West.
Dealers In Debentures, stock» ou London. 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.

R. A. SMITH, _
F. ». OSLER.

73 31% 31
9897% H RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

Telephone Main 23S1.21% 22World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept 9. 

Moderately active with a firm undertone 
not broad, and many of the sales 

the floor.

wheat
42KG 42

162%103% E. 15. OSLER,
H. C. HAMMOND.M. 96 THE NOMESTAKE MINE

Hee produced.......................S7o.ooo.ooo. oo
■ Baa paid In dividends. S17,ooo,000.00

We own and operate the Homes take Ex- 
Co. Surrounded on three

14%14%tog was
were thought to have originated on

stock of the day, If advancing 
as a criterion, was Gen-

>• 64%65% HIGH GRADEBONDSThe strong 
prices arc to serve 

\ eral Electric. The same class of buying ob
eyed in this security earlier in the ween 
carried prices up again to-day. Around 
the street 155 has been talked for the stock, 
*nd this appears moderate,compared to the 

that Insiders once Imbued speculat

ors with conceptions of. 
the market to day, purchases had little ef
fect Iti advancing quotations. Twin City 
... again moderately active, with evidence 
of some accumulation. C.P.R., Toronto 
rails and Sao Vaulo were distinctly Inactive. 
The Mackay shares, particularly the com
mon, were put forwurd, but speculation 
In this department Is not keen. The Steels 
and Coal were stead}-, with activity confin
ed to N. S. Steel. Again to-day there was 
an almost entire absence of demand for the 
Investment shares.

« • •

Price of OU.
l’ittsburg, Sept. 9.—011 closed at *1.33.

year. 845,1310 
Modern Miller: Weather conditions con

tinue to favor seeding of winter wheat and 
this work is progressing steadily in 10- 
calltlea where seeding is finished; a larger 

fs reported generally than .last 
winter wheat to mar-

tenaion Mining 
sides by the “Homestake'’ property. A 
limited number of shares can be had at a 
very attractive price.

Douglas, Lacey 8 Co.,
Tonga and Richmond Sta . Toronto, Can. 

BUTCHART & WATSON,
Managers Canadian Branch.

and DBBBNTtJRBS yieldingCotton Market.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange, to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.) were a» 
follows;

70 80 70

41% to 51%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
average***™* 
year. Movement of 
ket is moderating, as there is a tendency 
to hold in anticipation of higher prices.

Puts and calls as reported by ifinnts * 
Melinda street, Toronto: Mil- 

puts fl.OTMi,

meats for August were 307,084 tons, against 
291,872 tons for July.

119no
S5QISO Open. High. Low. Close.

. .10.55 10 50 10.45 10,49
..10.30 10.30 10.17 10.19 Stoppant, -ci

ut •« ay to 22 10.25 waukee December wheat.
"l0:!7 10 37 111.25 10.29 calls *1.09% : New York September wheat.

Cotton-*—Spot closed quiet, 20 points low- puts *1.11%, calls *1.13. 
er: middling uplands, 11c, do»., gulf, 11.25; 
t»ules, 623 bales.

70figure 70
Otherwise in Railway Earning:*.

WIs. Central for the first week of Septem
ber, Increase $3295; from July 1, decrease 
$49,254.

August, in
crease $1029; from July 1, decrease $2if).

Illinois Central for the month of August, 
increase $107,315; from July 1,lucre aee 
$90,296.

C.C.C. for the montlL-ot July, net de
crease $0248.

119 Sept. 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
Jan.

119
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

19-21 Klng-St. W-. Toronto-
170176

& L." m ü. * m
93 95 03

■
Ann Arbor for the month of HE LEND MONEY BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO95 Foreign Market».

London, Sept, ti —Close—Flour, spot quo
tations, Minneapolis patent, 32s.

Mack Lane Miller market—'vhçat— 
Foreign firm, English steady. 'Corn—Amer
ican—Nothing doing. Damiblan firm. Flour

American firm; English steady.
Paris. — Wheat—Tone steady : Sept., 22t 

60c; Jan. and April. 24t. Flour-Tone 
steady; Sept. 30f 10c; Jan. and April, dlf 
55c. French country markets steady.

S 0202 Oil stocks.On any standard Mining or 
Itoans may run from three to nine months 
at legal Interest. Send for particulars.

122 ... 122
110 120 110

•TOOK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Hxobenre

34 Melinda St
Order* executed « the New York, Chi-are, 
Montreal and Toronto Bietâceee. Î46

Cotton Goeelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel* at the close of the 
market to-day : , . ,

The market ruled rather quiet today, 
with trading on narrow lines and fluctua
tions within moderate range. J'hc action 
of Liverpool market was not of a depres.v 
Ing character, but the large Increase hi 
the movement from the new crop and Im
proved weather conditions formed an argu
ment against aggressive Inlying operations 
and whereas three weeks ago a determined 
effort for an advance was being made In 
certain directions the present attitude of 

professional Interests 1» favorable to

HE SELL STOCKS
ON INSTALMENTS

l 150
Weekly Bank Clearings.

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week, with the nsual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1904.
Sept. 8.

Mettre»! .*17.759.2*1 
Toronto 
Winni'g
Halifax . . T,716,454 1,858,517
Quebec . .. 1,754,650 1,410,206
Ottawa . .. 1.683,685 1,563.172
Eamllt'n . 1,024,666 
St. John ... 1,101.172 1.032.104
Vnnc'v'r . . 1,347.192 1.529.016
Victoria . .
London . .

Will fill orders for any Mining or Oil 
stocks at lowest prices, and accept payment 
from three to nine months.

Ennis A- Stoppant. 21 Mellnda-street. re- 
port the close at New York on Northern 
Securities, bid 101%, asked 104%; Mackay 
common, bid 26%. asked 26%: Mackay 
nref., bid 69, asked 70%; .Dominion Coal 
(Boston), asked 57%; Dominion Steel (Bos
ton), bid 11%, asked 12%.

Great Western passes dividend on “A" 
preferred stock.

It Is rumored that SL Paul has bought 
Utd on the water front at Tacoma.

W. A. Read of "vermllyea & Co. retires 

from Great Western. ^

Alton passes to the control of the R. I. 
syndicate.

« * *
C. and O. coal shipments are

You See* BONDS1904 1903.
Sept. 1. Sept. 10. 

*18.726.527 *17,353,7V} 
. . 12.245.S8S 12.901.620 12,462,726
. . 4,011.7%? 4.728.77.3 3,850.016

1.487.834 
1.727,872 
1,740,152 

972,451 038.996
027.984 

1.228.326
608.898 631,709 490.797
867,267 784,200 705,519

Aurora Can., 10 
Aurora Ext.. 6; 

Union Con. Oil, 8; Visnaga, 8; Parry Sound 
Copper Company, National Oil (Lima, Ohio), 
Canada Cork Company, Eureka Oil and 
Gas. Murehle, Mount Jefferson, Black Oak.

All mining, oil and Industrial stocks for 
sale at money-making prices. If you wish 
to buy,.sell or exchange, send for onr list 
and terms.

FOB SALELeading Wheat Markets.
Sept. 

.*1.11%

. 1.15%

. 1.09%

. 1.12%
. 1.13%

Furs? Dec.
*1.12

1.10%
1.10%
1.10%
1.15

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondi. Send for liftNew York 

Duluth ... 
8t. Louis . 
Toledo 
Detroit ...

* c k e t s this 

in the city. H. O'HARA & CO e. 1lutwt 
a decline.

Crop damage reports, t/ effective at nil, 
are being rather more closely scrutinized, 
and, unless emanating front new territory, 
are not operative in sustaining the market., 
There is still talk of a September squeeze, 
but Its limitations would appear to be ixed 
at a rather conservative figure iu view of 
enormous Increase in receipts.

The market today rather indicated that 
with an almost united professional front 
against values, the buylig orders were 
for the most part coming from sections of 
the south where crop damage was cx<vStive* 
and that this constitutes about the only 
speculative support. 1

The weather map to-day was exception
ally good, with no rain of consequence re
ported In any direction, and 'tenteratures 
about normal. The gulf storm, wntch pro
mised to invade the cotton belt, passed to 
the northeast of 'the Florida coast, giving 
on?y small evidence of its intensity.

The forecasts for to-night and to-morrow 
Is for generally fair wllli scattered ;-how- 
eiT weather thruout the belt, with higher 

in some localities.

30 Toronto Street, Tsmti. 8*6S •
fiT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

COMMISSION ORDERSinvestment EXCHANGE CO.
ti. 11. ROUTLIFFE, Manager,

Spectator Building .................. Hamilton, Ont
PHONE 1656.

Receipts of farm produce were 550 husb- 
#ls of grain, all of which was new; -o 
loads of hay, several loads of potatoes, 
with a few dressed hogs.

Wheat —.200 bushels sold as follows. 
Wrhlte, 100 bushels, sold at $1.00 to $1.03; 
100 bushels red at $J.02.

Oats—300 bushels sold at 37c to 38t^c. 
Hay—25 loads sold at $10 to $10.50 per 

ton for new and $12 for one of old. 
Potatoes—Prices were unchanged.
Dressed nogs—Prices ranged from $7.7o 

to $8.00 per cwt.
Grain— _

Wheat, white, bush.......... $1^00# to $1 03

HERE. Ixfentsd an exchanges a:
Toronto, Montreal and New York 

JOHN STARK A CO.
Mstobsn of Toronto Stock Ixoksege

26 Toronto St,

Dominion Failure*.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports thé num

ber of failures In the Dominion during the 
past week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks as follows:

rchants will find Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. -9.—Closing quotation, to 

Ask. Bln. 
126% 120%

lmprov- Corresposdence 
nvtted. od

CHARTERED BANKS.

• 1111 i
13 17 

19
20 16 
16 19 
30 20 
20 23 
18 1G

lng. day:
C. P. R......................................
Toledo .....................................
Montreal Railway ..........
Toronto Railway .............
Halifax Railway ....
Detroit Railway .............
Twin City ............... .....
Dominion Steel ...............

do. pref ............................
lilehellen ................................
Montreal L., H. and P
Roll Telephone ...............
Dominion Coal'...............
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Toronto ....................................
Commerce .................................* *
Montreal Railway bonds...
lio, helaga...................... ..
Dominion Steel bonds .... 73%
Ontario Bank .........................................
Quebec Bank.............................. .. •••
Montreal Bank........................................
N. W Land pref.
M. S. M. pref...

do., com...............
Mackay common 

do., pref ....
Union Bank .. .
Merchants:..............
Mo I son s Bank .

Morning sales: Twin City, 5 ’at 98, TV) nt 
97%; Power, 25 at 77%. 60 nt 77%, 25 at 
JV%, 50, 25 at 77%; Richelieu, 50 at 57, 5, 
175. 50, 25 at 58; C.F.R.. 25 at 126, 50 at 
1j5%; Toledo, 25 at 20%; N.8. Steel, 50, 
25, 25 at 67%; Mackay, 25 at 26%, 100 at 
20%; Bell Telephone, 1 at 147; ’Metchants' 
Bank, 19 at 157% : Steel bonds, *10.000 at, 
',3%, *20,000 at 73.

Afternoon sales: C.V.H., 6 at 126%. 175 
nt 126, 100 at 126. 100, 5 at 126. GO arT2C% ; 
Montreal Power, 25 at 71, 25 nt 77%, 50 
at 77%, 25 at 77%, 25 at 77%: Toronto 
Railway. 2 at 104; Coal, i ref., 2 at lln%; 
Twin City, 25 at 97%; Halifax Railway, 
2T at 95; N.S. Steel, 60 nt 67, 25 at 67; 
Steel bonds, $3000 at 72%, *5000 at 73.

mm*
Thirty-four roads for the fourth week of 

August show an average gross increase of 
9.64 per cent.

*v
20 BANK «F•Jlo THOMPSON & HERON20ft207

Sept. S . .7 
Sept. 1 . .16 
Aug. 23 . 4 
Aug. 18. . «3 
Aug. 11 . 5 
Aug. 4 .. 6 
July 28 . 7

103%103% 
. 95i :: ’i *5NSENG 93 18 Kin* 8t. W. Phone Main 8M.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
plentiful*ln*the loan crowd.

• e e
No application to list R. L In London, 

but arbitrage houses arc raaKhig a market 
for It there.

CAPITAL (all pal» ap) - * 8^39,000 
RESERVE FUND ’ - - 
TOTAL ASSETS* - -

Head Office

0866%Stocks are 97%
11%

Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush ...» 1 00 
Wheat goose, bush .. .. 0
Beans, bush...............................
Harley, hush ......................... O 47
Oats, bush. ..f...*...........
Rye, bush .................................0 o7
Peas, bush ........................■T'X *2®
Buckwheat, bush............. 0 41

Seed*—
Alsîke N. 1, per bush . .$5 UU to$« 00
Alslke, No. 2, bush.......... 4 73 5 00
Altike, No. 3. bush............ 3 50
Red, choice No. 1, bush 3 50
Timothy seed, bush...........1 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay per ton -------
Straw, sheaf, per to 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 

Fruit* and Vegetable
Potatoes, new, bush ... .$0 50 to $0 00
Cabbage, per doz................... 0 40 0 30
Cabbage, red each ..
Beets, per peek ....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red....................
Celery, per basket .

Poultry-
Spring chicken, per lb..
Chickens, last tyear's, lb
Ducks, lb..................................
Turkeys, per lb......................

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb rolls....................
Eggs, new laid, doz. .... 0 18 

Fre*h Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$5 00 to $6 00.

8 00 
7 00
7 30 
0 09
8 50 
7 85

07 M» 2,000,000
- 24,TOO,000

i *2 12 wires Garresnendsacs InrliadPrivateZINE8 37%
2 .. 1 . 60 Hamilton. Ont.17%

147 0 38%On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, nt the close of the mar
ket to-day :

New York, Sept. 9.—A further demonstra
tion of the strength in the market was made 
to-day on about the same Hues which ofv 

The coalers

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Lake Superior output of copper during 
Aug. 18, 257,000 pounds, breaking all re
cords.

56% BOARD OF DIRECTORS i60& temperatures
Private reports regardii g heavy shedding 

uf bolls are coming from home of the east 
ern states of the cotton belt, and reports 
of Acids being abandoned in Texas are also 
included In the day's news. In discussing 
the future of values, that 1« to any the 
part of the future which falls within the 
next 60 days, we must, consider the enor
mous weight of the movement and where 
it. will apply .with most effect.

The amount brought Into sight to this 
month promises to- bo nearly a record, and 
in any etent will largely exceed 1,0<*),00J 
bales, but this is not nil. An equal «mount 
will 'probably have ht#en picked, baled and 
offered at the Interior markets, where It* 
effect will surely test in a severe degree 
the world's buying power. We rather look 
for some improvement In crop condition 
’eports, and as the plant Is relieved in 
part of this matured fruit, a renewal of 
growth and vigor is among the easy pos
sibilities.

67 b,
0 48 HON WM- GIBSON. J. TURNBULL

Vice-Pres and Gen’l MgrPresident.
John Proctor, Cyrus A. Blrge, 

J.SHendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

demand "for currency fromianlon(all three)*. The Interior 
New York continues large.

*72% 4 75Magazines are 
Tcantile agencies

talned prominent yesterday, 
secured a further advance, led hy Read
ing. which gives a most .significant evidence 
of-Inside support, while Inter in the day, 
and after some lugging. Steel pref. took the 
lend In market significance.

In ether direction.-!, including the Penn
sylvania group an tithe tractions, values 
weer well sustained and moderately ad
vanced. There Is a direct reflection of Im
proved, business conditions In the Advance 
of man» of the lesser railroad properties 
and smaller industrials . The market,while 
not so liront! as yesterday, was sufficiently 
Indicative of an Increasing confidence on the 
part of traders to rob it of its strictly'pro
fessional character.

Commission house operations.whlle not yet 
extensive, are becoming daily more satis
factory. To-day's cfop and weather no vs 
was mainly good, and the markets for the 
principal commodities reflected this fact. 
Reports from the corn crop continue to show 
In the aggregate a moderate improvement, 
and nothing is now feared hut an early 
frost, which would prevent nearly a record 
yield.

Cotton crop reports are somewhat Improv
ed. but no doubt Is felt of a full crop for 
this staple. Tomorrow's grain crop re
ports from Washington will hardly change 
the generally nc-cepted views of resilts. 
There are few influences under considera
tion at this time likely to deter the class 
of buying which at present seems to con
trol the situation.

Pure speculation of an extended chain •- 
ter has not vet made Its appearance, an-1 
<ven what is known ns the larger or hank
ing Interests have not appeared as operat
ors or even supporters of the market,unless 
it be hv withholding stocks from the trad
ing public. Indeed, recently the advance 
In certain groups is more likely to 1-e the 
result or Inside support than was evidenced 
vwhen the market was much lower.nnd when 
there larger interests, so called, were sup
posed to ne merely i lookers-on and indif
ferent ns to immediate results; but confi
dent of ultimate happenings. The recent 
advance In the coalers and the strength of 
these Issues to-dav must mean support and 
confidence from Interests strongly Identi
fied with the management, and that a simi
lar strength has developed in certain south- 

railway lines looks like more than a 
coincidence and quite likely points In the 
same direction. The Pennsylvania group 
Is another evidence of values sustain'd 
where merit belongs, and we believe the 
end
selection of ventures may later become ue 
cessarv. but at present the market seems 
abundant’-- able to take care of an increas
ing volume of business, coupled with a de
cided advancing tendency.

Ennis Ik Stoppait! wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mellnda-street:

New York. Sept. 9. —There was no dimi
nution In the activity In prices to-day. and 
the market was. If anything, more active 
than on any day this week. True, there was 
considerable profit-taking, hut the mann-v 
In which stocks were absorbed served to 
Increase bullish confidence and to strength- 
, n the belief that we are due for still high- 
< r figurer, all around.
buying of Reading. Pennsylvania. It. and 
(I. and Erie, on the belief that they are 
selling too low and that the strong posi
tion of all of these rompantes is sufficient 
to warrant substantial buying. There is 
every reason to expect a continuance of this 
buying movement, and the routined ease 
hi "the money market Is a strong hull card 
on stocks.

( Nsw York Stock Bxehan** 
j New York CottonJtxohanf 
(.Chicago Board of Trade

Earnings of Consolidated Gas for the year 
op to June 30 show an increase of *3,833,-

oeo
The hanks have lost to the sub-treasury 

*3,621,000 since last Friday.
* * *

The sub-treasury is debtor at the clear- 
ln house this morning for *911,853.—News.

• « •
Rcckfellor Interests are reported to be back 
of-plans for a new transcontinental route 
to the Pacific/coast.

b OU 
1 30 Member»CORNER QUERN AND 8PADINA 

AND
84 TONGB STREET.

loppoelte Board of Trade)

75S.ione Main 4558. 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

....*10 to *12 09
12 UV flfi

26-%26%
70% INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
70'£

157ed 212 0 100 05215
.. 0 10 COTTON AND GRAIN.0 750 60

0 50.. 0 30 
. 0 30

* * •
Reading collieries, Idle since September 

first, resumed yesterday. With one excep
tion all the Pennsylvania collieries ba-e 
been Idle this week.

TORONTO OFFICR-The King Edward Howl0 40

J. G. BEATY, MAnsssr.
14 to $0 15

Long Distance Telephone»—Main 3373 and 3174->ly drop me a 
b and address, 
ince one of my 
Electric Belle 

$ months, then 
ce will be only 
their inferior 

ïturn the Belt 
rOUR WORD 
tiling to trust 
it I have the 
ever invented, 
vhen cured.

0»
12 0 13 

0 15It is reported that an agreement is reach
ed to maintain steel for fabrication at $12 
and $10 for erection.

Dan** Trade Review.
Fall trade is thus far opening up quietly 

at Montreal, and it might perhaps be said 
disappointingly, in som«* Hues. Dry goods 
retailers thruout the country generally are 
reported as buying pretty cautiously, and 
some cancellations are repotted from sec
tions in eastern provinces, where crops are 
not turning out as well as expected. Among 
general hardware dealers, orders are rath 
er more numerous, but active demaud Is 
still lacking in heavy metals, paints, ol », 
etc. Boot and shoe travelers are out with 
spring samples, and manufacturers In this 
line «re not buying freely as yet. Hides 
are in very fair rèq 
and lambskins 
usual seasonable advance. The feature In 
groceries lg the very strong tone to the 
sugar market; local refiners again put up 
prices five cents several days ago, aud 
owing to reported serious -shortage in the 
European beet crop 
tiivmejitarlly «peeled, 
last week Were liberal, and the figures of 
elieesc shipments were the largest of the 
season, reaching nearly 117.000 boxes. Dry 
goods payments on the 4th were n fair 
average, and only oue district failure is 
reported for the week.

Trade in Toronto was quit0 active tins 
past week. The iraniens? crowds who vMt- 
ed the cltr apparently Tor a holiday to s?e 
the national exhibition, did considerable 
l tiying; and retail as well as wholesale 
dealers benefited thereby. The big depart
mental houses report n very busy week, 
and inrge numbers of retail merchants from 
all parts of the Dominion looked in to see 
what wholesale warehouses contained, and 
left many orders for all kinds of autumn 
goods, in dry goods there is a good deal 
of firmness in prices, and the tendency 
seems upwards. Groceries were fairly nc 
tlve. with prices of stank s firm. Hardware 
r.nd metals were in moderate demand at 
unchanged prices. The leather trade is n 
ilttlc more active Wheat quiet and steady 
for Ontario grades, which are in limited 
supply, while Manitoba grades are lower. 
Che-.se is firmer in sympathy with th2 ad- 
vanrr In Liverpool prices, 
orally are unchanged. Money rates are 
unchanged; call loans on securities 5 per 
cent., and prime rouimcn-ial discounts ft 
per cent. Five failures werf reported In 
the district for the week - all without a 
financial or credit, rating.

/ WILL BUY
17 0 22 

0 22 200 Havana Electric, preferred ..6M.75 „
5000 Aurora ' Consolidated ..................... .06%

50 Royal Victoria Lite Insurance ll.uO 
90 New Brunswick Petroleum . - 4.50 

190 Colonial Investment * Loan.. ..
60 National Portland Cement ..

• • *
Chicago: Interests which claim to have 

inside facts say earnings of People's (ins 
In August were the largest of any summer 
month in Its history.—News.

There was heavy buying of Erie this'morn
ing byJLondon. Sentiment is very bullish 
on these stocks, based on the expectation 
of ac important real in connection with 
the property, and much higher prices are 
predicted for them.—Town Topics.

• * •
American stocks In the London market, 

after n quiet opening, developed general 
strength, with Erie issues and O. and W. 
leading. Gains of V4 to % were shown all 
around. Consols steady. Japanese bonds 
were a shade easier. The general market 
did not develop much feature of Interest.

Joseph says: Don’t sell stocks short. Trad
ers,-may hammer the market, but the very 
biggest Interests continue bullish, and in
sist that measurably higher prices will soon 
be 'established. Buy Pacific Mail. Keep 
long of Erics and buy Hock Island on any 
slight recession. Chesapeake and Ohio ‘a 
good to hold.

• * •
There is strong hull talk on Chesapenke 

and Ohio. The stock is being compared 
with Norfolk and Western. It cost 6fi per 
<**nt. to operate the road last year, aud 
even at that the net earnings are said to 
show an increase of $600.000. Next year 
the operating expenses will be 60 per cent., 
which is on the same ratio as Norfolk and 
the Chesapeake and Ohio has less curves, 
better roadbed and rolling stock.

•' Th»' London and Paris Exchange. Limit
ed. London. England, cabled Its Canadian 
branch. 34 Victorln-st.. Toronto: East Hand 
£8. Marconi Wireless 31s 3d.Camp Bird 2Rs 
6d. Johannesburg Consolidated Investment 
52s 6d. Grand Trunk Ordinary £14%.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt............
Spring lambs, d’sM, lb.
Veals, carcase, each ... 
Dressed bogs, cwt. ...

O0
00

/ WILL SELL08New York Stocks.
(IUJ. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day :

Open. High. Ltxw. Close. 
89% 80?s 88% 39%

40 Central Li(e Insurance .............* 9.76
5 Royal Victoria Life Insurance, 12.00 

10 Merchants’ Fite Insurance
10 Slche^îght Company, Limited 52.66

2000 Eastern Consolidated Oil................. U%
5000 Ohio & California ......................... •«>

List your securities with me to be sold.
Dealer in Stocks 

and Bonds.
Opposite Montreal Stock Bxebnuare, 

MONTREAL.
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FARItl PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

YOU uest at steady prices, 
have been subjected to theP-. & O......................

Can. Sou...................
c. c. c....................
C. & A....................
e. g. w.................
Duluth...................

do., pref..............
Erie....................

do., '1st prof . 
do., 2nd pref 

If. Central ....
N. W.........................
n y. c..................
it. i............................

do., pref
Atchison.............

do., pref ....
C. P. It..................
Col. Sou .............

do., 2nd» ....
Denver pref ...
K. & T..................

do., pref ....
!.. X- N....................
Mexican Cen
Mex. Nat..............
Mo. Pacific ....
San. Fran. ...

do., 2nds ....
S. S. Marie ....

do., pref..........
St. Paul .............
Sou. Pacific ...
Sou. Railway .. 

do., pref..........
S. L. S. W............

do., pref ....
V. P..........................

do., pref. ...
Whbaeh................

do., pref .... 
do., B bonds 

WIs. Central 
do., pref. ...

'lexns Pacific ..
C. & U....................
C. V. A I ..........
Ï». & H..................
D. & L................
N. A W.................
Hooking Valley
O. A W..................
Heading...............

do., 1st prof.................................

Penn! Central ... 127% VJb 128
T. C. & I ............... 4« 4i% 46% 47Vi
A6.fr. <Coppcr 7.7 58% 33% »« 39*

",da.”.7.7.71^.% i:«2% m'% «

P R T. ........ 57 57% 56 56%
Car Foundrv .... 21 Yj '-2% 21 22%
Consumers' (las.. lfiWVfc 202Vî
Gen. Electric ......... 174% ... 1<- 174
Leather..................... 8 8
Jad' .l:r0f77.7.: 33% »

Locomotive .. -. 22% ... 21% 22%
^rapoman".::: î*‘% i22% iLw/m% 

3i% 33% *si/ n

People's Gas .... 11X1% 104 193% 103%
Ropuullc Steel ... 7%......................................
liublit r .... .... 19% ... . - •••
Sloss ............................ 811% 40 39% 40
Smelters.................... 67 67 % 06% 6.
V S Steel ........... H 14% 13% 11

do., pref .............. 68% 64% 33 01
Twin Cl tv ............... 97*% ... • - ■
w u. ..’.................... 31% 91% 91% 31
. sales to noon, 534.500; total, 983,300.

Hay, baled, car "lots, ton. .*7 50 to *8 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton ... 5 OU 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 13

'Butter, tubs, lb...........................01 3
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes. . u 17 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new laid, doz.
Honey, per lb.................

only one that 
Lt soaking the 
[never to bum. 
in. Varicocele, 
[and Stomach

75
1541% ... 

16% 17
42
16%

30% "::ï% 
67% 68%

14
19 NORRIS P. BRUNT18

80% 31%
07% 68% 
45% 407% 

188% 138% 
189*1 199 
124% 125% 
20% 39% 
72% 73% 
81% 82% 
98% 39 

120 120% 
16 ... 
21% 22% 
79% 79* 
23% 23% 
48 18%

122% 122% 
14 14%

98% 39

Vili 60%
Î3 73%

further advance 1» 
Exports of butter

11. 0 10 
. 0 16 V6 
. 0 07

17
08174*i

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.138 Vi 13S-4 
180% 190 
124 ^ 125% 
20 Vi fiC% 
72 Vi 73% 
82% S2X 

1)9
126 l2«>Vi

2?% 22% 

79% 79% 
23% 23%

FREE-THE MININQ HERALD.
The leading mining and flaeeclal caper 

glrea reliable uses from all the mining 
districts, also relise!» Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No ‘twee, 
tors should he without It. We wilt send 
It tlx months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. Winner * Co., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 7* and 75 Com 
federation Life Building, Torouto. Owen 
J. B. Yearaley, .Manager. Main 3390. v

Hide* and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. .Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er in Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tollw, etc.
Hides, No. 1 steers, Ins......$0 00 to $...
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins. .. 0 0.8 
Hides, No. 1, inspected . 0 08^
Hides. No. 2. Inspected ... 0 07*6 
Calfskins, No. 1. selected .. 0 lu 
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 65
Lambskins .........................................0 65
Shearlings................................  0 65
Wool, fleece, new clip .... 0 20
Rejections.......................................0 15
Wool, unwashed......................... 0 11%
Tallow, rendered....................... U 14%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ROBINSON & HEATH,•ated Medical 
» postal and I- 
; in any way 
3k and Belt

CUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street. Tore» to.

E. R. C. CLARKSONLD
48%18

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
123«4 ...

14% 14%al. Qua- UNLISTED STOCKS0 21 
n 16
O 13 
u 14%

ke a .specialty of handling stacks 
on any of the stock exchanges. 

If you want to buy or sell stocks Of this 
description, shall be pleased to hear from
you.

WeSome great care in the e mal 
ItstMUV

69% 69% 
73 73%

157% 158 
58% 58% 
31% 31% 
95% 36 
21% 22% 
45 ...

1110% ...

21% 21% 
41%

64% fir-
19 % 19%

not

Scott Street» Toronto*
Established 1804. 2401 Them. 130 PARKER ft CO.,

01 Victoria-atreet, Toronto.
. is about *0 

p freshle" and 
to tell them that 

who is

156% 157'4 
57 >3 58^

year ed
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.40; 

Manitoba, second patents. $5.10 to $5 for* 
strong bakers’, bags included, on track nt 
Toronto; 00 per cent, patents, in buyers* 
hoes, east or middle freights, $4.35; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $19 per ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.02 
to $1.03. middle freight; spring. 35c, mid
dle freight; goose, 89c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard. $1.14, grinding In transit; No. 1 north
ern, $1.11.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 34c for old, 
high freights, and 34c east, for No. 1.

HENRY BARBER A CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

tne 31 h31

City of Toronto 
—Bonds—

95 96
21 v4 21%
44% ...
99->6 lul;:4

2l'% 21% 
4û 7Ç 41% 
64% 65 
10 >4 19%

arted man _______
is to have to 

ne as "the gov- 
n" is not K0^ 

Drity on forms 
vers the inQOiry 
in this subject * 
h to appear wel 
are and education 
your parents P 

iather' and ,

out Of pls°® 
papa' and , 

y nowCh copyihf 
/after' a nd 

••—Boston

Provisions gv:i-Vho

246We understand that the plan under eoi 
alderntion by the managers of the various 
tobacco companies for readjusting capital!', 
fttion of those eorporntions provides for an 
Increase in the stock of the < onsoiid.it, 4 
Tohaeeo Company. :< part of the Im^ease 
being preferred stork. which will he used 
to retire the 4"s of that company, and nl< > 
the preferred stocks of the Xmerleau an 1 
continental companies. -I'etniK if tin- ev 
change to be made are not obtainable, j, ,t 
ve learn it is proposed to Issue for the 
consolidated 4"s 5o per cent. In preferred 
stork <>f the Consolidated Tobacco Com 
pan y and an equal amount of the iuctreased 
common stock of that company.

Cominieelofccre for all the ProtlMca
SPECIAL OFFERING PRIOR OW 

APPLICATION.
41

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.

Assignees and Investment Agents
There was enormous - Apply

•11% 31%
41% 42%

36 39 % 38% 33
168 170 167 16U%

69% . .." 08% 6ii%

".ii% *33%
67% 69%

*3*2 32%
42% 12%

C. A. STIMSON A CO.,tiefore Mldnlfflit.
Every Saturday night the last edi

tion of The Sunday World will be de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs. It always contains the latest 
snorting, telegraph and local news. 
Threemonths foi-flfty cents.

TORONTO. CANADA. 25
505 Board of Trade Building,

Telephone M. 3874. WM. A. LEE & SONcorn—American, file for No. 3 yellow on 
track nt Toronto.

Peas—Peas, U4c, high freight, for mill-

8 2
Real Eitate.Insurance end Financial Agente 

STOCK AND ORAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York and Chicago, 
Money to Loan. General Agents

Western Fire aad Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Royal Fire Insurance Companies, Csnsds 
Accident, and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.

4 VICTORIA ST. PbsMt Main 592 »at 5096

ione . 33% ...
. 68% 70 MAYBEE& WILSONnot

Money Market.
The* Bank of England discount rate Î8 

3 per cent. Money. 1% to 1% i>or cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short hills 2V> to ‘2K per cent. Three 
months' bills, 2 9 16 to 2% per cent. N*t 
York call money, highest 1 per cent.; low
est 1 per rent.; last loan

say lng.
Low Bridge Killed Him.

New York; Sept. 9.—While passengers 
were alighting from the Chicago Limi
ted train which had just arrived at 
the Grand Central station to-day. the 
lifeless body of a young man, With the 
bead crushed, was found lying on the 
roof of the mail car. 
clasped around a ventilator, and the 
body was held firmly on the narrow 
roof. It is supposed that the young 
Celtow was stealing a ride and that he 

struck by one of the low bridges

Rye—Quoted at about 58c»

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights.

Bran -City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3x at 41c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 in bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated, $4.W, and N. l yellow, 
$4.03. These prices are, for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, nt $4.48; car lots, 5c less.

Ile.-id & Co. to It. It. Bong;ir«l: Thvre vas
no particular change in the general diar- 
aetor uf »he speculation to-day Continu -1 
profit-taking was in evidence in some «pur 
ters. supplemented hr rather heavy sel'ing 
for shov account, principally by western 
houses who were in receipt of lx i ish nd- 
yiees in regard to the condition of the 
£»op. Extravagant estimates of the pro 
halde curtailment in the estimated yield 
were put into cirenlntlon. some figures even 
indicating a loss of 
from the

Live Stock Commlsilon Dealer*
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mu'llns, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Corresoondence Solicited.

say
ginning.

per cent. 36
,he old-fashioned 

beared In pa‘r»'
ok half as bad £

looks in has»

One arm wasForeign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzelirook & Beeher. exchange 

brokers.
1991). to-dny report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

Bank Building (Tel.Troders'

GE0.0.MERS0Nnan 50O.0rto.0O0 bushels 
covernment estimates lr did not 

an pear, however, that holders of slocks 
vewod the attempted - >ru scare with any 
epree of seriousness, and (lie selling as a 

1 ° rauspd nothing more than fraeflonnl 
recessions, 
ami the gi'nngers

23'4
ten a Prettym£* 

xrd it as so 
lusekeepln* "niy 
-r was not t was very short.
king tha-t *8 m 
rl to take pa^ a 
the reason she is somethin»

Between Banks 
Sellers 
1-61 dia

was 
along the line.Buyers

N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 dis 
-Mem’l Funds pnr
60 dayssighc.. 8.31-32 
Demand dt£.
Cable Trans..

Ceunter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
l-8te 1-4 

» 1-32 9 Ô-16 to 9 7-16 
9 9 16 9 13-IK to 9 16-16 
9)1-16 915 16 to 10 1-16

356
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN 8T. WEST

Phone M 4744.

To prove to yon that Dr.
Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding pilon,

tosrraorDEDMANtoN”BA^^.T^=to

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

The westito railroad shnr*s 
. ironorallv, were the prin

r P-il stocks at tinned, hut a good power <>f 
absorption was mot on (hr recessions, an 1 
tho renewal of buying In other sections 
, ,h" 1,s'f «'ho.-kod this selling.

Ü2?, Wn? /I f,ltrlv W’<*ra1 buvor «.f the Inter- 
shares* *t‘ takl,lir' «" ah. probably 5U.UU»

l!rPr'.Tho ni"nut of the T>. minion Coal 
Company far the first 
compares as follows iin 
_ 190t 1903. 1902
January .............. 201,721 270.120 203.009
February............  1*3.500 2.-,k.798 107.915 Montreal ... .
Ipsr;’h .....................2:#vjm 289.669 265.362 Onlarlo ...
","ril .................... 242.625 262.878 242.252 Toronto . ..
;,ar ......................  310.555 251.813 250.99.5 Merchants' ..

...................... 331.1100 "82.000 276.000 Commerce ...
J”'V......................... 259.3*5 275.850 3tl.39il Imperial ...
±K"*t ... 203.000 244.238 no rep. Dominion ...

Glace Bay: Dominion Coal Company ship* Standard .. ..

Piles9 1-2
9 5-8 McDonald & Maybee—Rates In New York.—

Hosted. Actual, 
to ... 

4851,<,484% to ...
Chicago Gossip. stock Commlsilon Ssleemen, Western

Marshall, Spader ft Company wired J. G. Tattle Market, Office 95 Wclllugton-avcniic, 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, nt the close Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex *nasge 
of the market to-day: Building, Union Stock 5 ards, Toronto

Chicago. Sept 9.—Wheat- Steady buy- Junction. Consignment* of cattle, sheep 
lng of December by big houses, presumably aud hogs are solicited. \ ^arefiil and per- 
for Armour & Co., was the feature. Other- tonal attent on will be given to consign-

large flour sales were reported, a digest DAV ID MCDONALD. 356 A W MAYBEE. 
of news showing that millers are now 
more willing to poy high nrlees for No.
2 hard. Threshing returns from the north
west were reported as uniformly poor. No 
opinion was offered as to what the gov- 
ernment report will be. Primary receipts J

Sterling demand ... I 4HS 487 
Sterling, 60 days .., done

classed i 
to raak*

t her hostess m»Y

to be 4hings
should be
thletics,

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 2ti 3-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, per oz.
Mexican dollars, 45%c.gin* Medland & Jones< icht months of 19H London Stock*.

Sept. 8. Sept. 9. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money ......................8S^i 88 7-Vi
Consols, account ............................................88 9-l<>
Atchison ........................................84 Vi 84%

do.. pref ................................... 101 10114
Anaconda ....................... ............... 4%
Chesapeake and Ohio .... 43> 43
Baltimore and Ohio.............ÔIH
Deuver and Rio Grande .. 26% 27H

Toronto Stock*.
Sept. 8. Sept. 9. B*t*Mt*k*4 ISM.GEO. RUDDY General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
127 12*5 

227
12*5et Contract*'

:8er,°t woodst^161

g
[d for th® ^ xxril®kacdonald * w .

227
157% Wholesale Dealer in Dresse d 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
35 and 37 Jarvis Street

fell off to a quarter of a million below last 
year. Cables were %e higher. Argentine353 Hall Eulldlng, Toronto Telephone 1067

UtatytailfUtfiMrNlaM. 94
155 151% 151%

Continued on Fuse 12.91% (. 235 230
240 235 240

The Bank of Hamilton
On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine 'o'clock

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

THE.

METROPOLITAN
Capital Paid Up-81,000,003 

Reserve Fund—$1,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Canada Life Building, 40-46 King St West 
Corner College and Bathurst Sts.

" Dundas and Athur Sti.
“ Queen and McCaui Sts.

BANK

WE OWN AND OFFER

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAI,
DEBENTURES
AT PRICES TO Y HID

ON THE INVESTMENT.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITHD. 
*6 KING-ST. ■„ TORONTO.
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FINN OF CHICAGO 4-H-Hthis level warrant purchaeea for the long ■ _ 1> fl asfssgeK

* V, IrorMHODt-
t ♦ *"• '

pull.

SIMPSONBeer at the Service of Canadian* 
Who freed Hint. COMPANY,

LIMITED
THEChiens» Market».

Marshall, Spader ft Company, King Kd- 
Bullding, report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Bosrd of Trade: 
Wheat-

Sept. .
May ‘..........110%

Corn— <
Sept .. .. 64%
Dec. ..
May............ 61%

THE WIUward Hotel MOUSE Ottawa, Sept. 9.—There has been a 
complaint in Canada that British con
suls do not urge 
clently abroad* The trade and com
merce department recently sent a copy 
of the Canadian industrial • blue book 
containing a 11* of Canadian exporters 
to all British bohlpils in the United 
States, and in European countries as 
well. A number of acknowledgments

♦orHigh. Low. Close. 
106 105% 106 106%
108% 108% 107% 108%

111% 100% 110%

Open. !mm oun interests Buffi- H. H. Fudger, 
President Saturday, £

_ ♦
Sept. 10th ♦

TV

2.§2
Derbys

" J. Wood,6364% S3
‘ 5-14 51% 49% 49%

31* Ü*: 35 85 !
35% 35

». ..11.00 11.00 10.82 10.82
.. ..11.10 11.12 10.90 l<f.W>

Jan................. 12.57 12.00 12.52 12.52
Elba—

Sept. ». ».
Oct................
Jan................

Lard-
Sept..............
Oct................
Jan................

\ Manager

!Oatrs A GOOD TINE
now to buy your small 

fur garments,such as Muffs, 
Scarfs, Boas and Ruffs. We 
have made a special effort to 
have our stock of these com
plete in variety, and abso
lute in quality and style.

In Muffs we claim a larger 
and a richer stock than can 
be found elsewhere on the 
Continent. The store will 
remain open until to o’clock 
Saturday night for the bene
fit of the late shopper.

I Sept .. ..
Dec...............39%
May............ 86%

Fork—
Sept. .

Winter Overcoats Worth 
One Half More

! ■ V t35

ihave been receipted, *11 stating the 
book would prove of the greatest use. 
Alexander Finn, head of the important 
consulate at Chicago, writes: “I take 
this opportunity of pointing, out to you 
that this consulate is always ready to 
do anything that re in its power to 
assist the commerce of any portion <f 
the British empire, blit that few Cana
dians a$k us for information, while we 
are flooded with enquiries from export
ers of the.United States. As you are ru- 
perint^endent of Canadian- commercial 
agencies, I would suggest that you 
should regard this1, consulate as one of 
your" agericies, and make all possible 
use of my staff and their knowledge of 
the trade and capabilities of this con
sular district, • and I recommend that 
Canadian merchants and manufactur
ers and others call upon us when vis
iting Chicago.”

Mr. Finn is in the Pullman Building.

“ Good Enough 
to Win”

4♦Oct.

!
4

35 7.35 7.35 7.35 
42 7.45 7.42 7.42 
82 6.62 6.60 6.60

02 7.02 7.02 7.02 
15 7.16 7.10 7.10 
22 7.22 7.17 T.17

I 4Take one home with you. This suggestion is for 
Exhibition visitors, but we will try and fit any and every 
body that gets here Monday at eight o’clock. A little 
early for winter overcoats ? Four weeks from now, if 
you were driving, you’d be glad of one. Four dollars’ 
saving for four weeks’ investment beats the Dutchman’s 
one per cent. Come and take a share.
65 Men’s Winter Overcoats, Regular $8.50, $9 and $10, to Clear Monday

at $5.95.
Dark Oxford Grey English Cheviot, also Canadian Coatings, in 

plain and small twill finishes, cut long and loose, lined with good Ital
ian clot(i, and> some self-lined, with fancy golf back, seams piped, all 
are perfectly tailored,’ sizes 34 to 42, regular $8.50, $9 and 
$10, to clear Monday at ..........................................................

150 pairs Men’s English Tweed Trousers, good all-wool material. 
In neat stripe patterns, medium and dark shades, well cut and tailored; 
these trousers usually sell at $2.50, but the makers made a mistake by 
making these up without hip pockets, so we have decided to 
clear them out Monday at, sizes 32 to 42 ..................................

Ejoys’ 3-Piece School Suits, to fit boys 10 to 16 years ; they consist 
of all-wool English and Canadian tweeds, in fall weights, neat grey 
and brown checks and stripes, made siagde-breasted sacque style, 
regular $3.50, $4 and $4.50, sizes 28 to 33, Q 0
to clear, Monday ..........................:........................................................... *v0

4
4
4m>

Left Edm
N.W-N
50 MU

4i! 4
4/a 4New York Dairy Market.

New York, Sept. 9.—Butter steady and 
unchanged; receipts, 5,504 packages. Cheese 
—Steady; receipts, 5,537 packages; State, 
foil cream, large wnlte fancy, 8%c; do, 
good to prime 8c to 8%c; do. poor to fair, 
6%c to 7%C.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 5,198; State, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
26c to 28c; do, firsts, 21c tot 22c; west
ern extra fancy, 22c to 22%c; do, average 
best, 20c to 21c; southerns, 16c to 19%c.

+ft BE
tigg *« 4 4 tory♦ K1 :I . Bio 6v.:
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t:i«4fourMink Malta two. three ana 
stripes, rouna, 920 to 340. according to 
size, number of stripes and quality. Bee io ♦Cheese Markets.

Napanee, Sept. 9.—At the ehfese board 
here this afternoon 1220 colored cheese wnt*c 
hoarded: 680 white; 715 sold at 8%c? bal
ance will probably be sold on curb.

Perth, Sept. 9.—On the cheese market 
here to-day there were 1700 boxes of white 
cheese and 500 boxes of colored of August 
make. There were none sold on the board, 
and all were shipped to cold storage. The 
price offered was 8%c. The buyers present 
were : Ittssell, Webster, Ferguson, Patten, 
Everetts and Livingston.

Iroquois. Sept. 9.—Seven hundred aid 
ninctv cheese were offered here to-day : 8 

as hid. A few sales on curb at this 
Buyers present: Johnston, ,Logan,

cou

i 595 4<11 4
Mink Maire, Empire shape, large and 

medium size, from *25 to $55.
Btone Marten Malta, round. $25 to

4LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.You can pay more—you 
may pay less—but for a 
hat chock full of good 
style and good quality— 
with all that goes to make 
a good hat crowded into 
it—a hat that we guaran
tee the best in Canada tor 
the money—we recom
mend you to our (ine of 
new black and 
brown derbys at
And the season is just in the 
right spot to introduce these 
new derbys to you —
Stylish Felt Hats-2.00 to 6.00.

Silk Hits—6.ÔO to aOO.

Î:Deliveries on the wholesale market were 
not equal to those of the early part of the 
week. Peaches maintain a steady value, 
and it becomes apparent that those de
siring this fruit will be compelled to re
spond to a sharp advance over other years. 
Plums are a trifle lower, as are grapes, 
but tomatoes show no signs of weakening 
in price.
Canadian peaches, extra 

choice, basket ........
do., ordinary ..........

Apples, basket ...................
Lawton berries, per box . 0 U8 

Foreign fruits.
Oranges, Cal. Valencias .. 4 50 
Soiventos, 160’s to 200’s .. *3 00 
California, half case .... 2 Co 
Bananas, firsts, bunch ... 1 50 

do., seconds, bunch 0 75 
Lemons,Messinas. 300 case 2 65
New Verdillas, 300s ........... 3 00

do., 360s ...............................S 00
Florida pineapples ............. 4 25
Pears, California .................2 75
Peaches, California 
Green peppers, per basket. 0 35
Phjms, California ............. 1 25
Watermelons, each 
Beans, per basket .
Potatoes, per bushel 
Sweet potatoes, per bushel 3 50 
Cucumbers, basket 
fabbages, per dozen .... O -M»
Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 25 

J in
Musk melons, per basket.. 0 20 
Grapes, per box 
Blueberries .....
Plums ...... ...
Egg plant ...........

tm ;stone Merten Muffs, Empire shape, 
$28.50 to $45.UO.

Alaska sable Mnffs, round, according 
to quality and size, $10, $12, *13, *13. 

Alaska Sable Empire Muffs, $15 and

149♦ . r 44 f; 4m♦ 4
4$20. :iRussian Sable Muff* $150, 8200 and 

8800. -
+VHudson Bay Sable, plain round Muffs, 

865 and 8125.
Empire shape Hudson v Bay Sable 

Muffs. 8100 to 8175. v
Baum Marten Muff, natural, round, 

835 to 876.
Blended Baum Marten Muff, round.

11 16c w 
price.
Ashton and Smythe.

♦80 70 to 81 25 
0 40 
O 15

0 50 :u gome
0 uvLiverpool Grain and Prodnce.

Liverpool. Sept. 9.—Wheat—Spot nomi
nal, futures quiet; September, 7s 2%d; De
cember, 7s 5d.

Corn—Spot easy; American mixed, 4s 
9%d; futures quiet; September, 4s 7%d; 
December. 4s 6%d.

Lard—Prime western in tierces firm at 
35s 9d; American refined in palls steady 
at 378 6d.

Turpentine spirits quiet at 10s.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days, 178,000 centals, including 19,000 
American. __

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 39,300 centals. Weather 
boisterous.

♦
+ Warmer Underwear for flen5 00 4

3 25 
2 25

♦ 4$80. "covrricHT w
+Empire design, Baum Marten, natur

al, 885.
Empire design, Baum Marten, blend

ed. 835 to 8W.
Chinchilla large Muffs, round. No. 1 

quality, 860.
Chinchilla, medium, round or melon- 

■baped, special. 835.
Ermine Muffs, large size, round. 860.
Ermine Muffs, medium, round, 845.
Ermine Muffs, Empire design. 875.
Electric Beal Muffs, 84 and 8».
Western Sable, 85.
Baltic Seal, 86.
Dyed Coon, 87.50.
Astraehan Muffs, 84.5a
Rock Marten, 86.50.
German Mink Muffs, 86.50.
Grey Lamb, round design, 84 to 8<*
Grey Lamb. Empire shape, 810.
Grey Squirrel, 810 to 815.
Natural Lynx Blnclc Muffs. $15.
Persian Lamb Muffs, round design. 

810. 12 and 813.50.
Persian Lamb Muffs, Empire shape. 

816 and 820.
Alaska Seal Muffs, round design, 825, 

830 and 835.
Alaska Seal Muffs, Empire design, 

886. 8*0 and 845.
Mole Skin Muffs. 845. 855 and 865.
Mole Skin and Ermine Muffs, $60 to

2 00 
1 00
3 00
4 00 •
3 25
4 50 
3 )0
1 25 
0 40
2 0-1 
0 20 
0 2C 
0 75 
4.00 
0 20 
U 6U

' Chilly days, these, for the man in the featherweight under- 
Better get something warm and woolen next to yo i right

*X +wear.
away.+ t: Men’s Imported Raturai Wool Underwear, shirts 
Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, Shetland shade, | an(j drawers, double-breasted, spliced elbows, seat 
unshrinkable “Britannia make," full fashioned, hand-

Men’s All-Wool Imported Winter Weight Séotch4

X1 CO
and knees, full fashioned, “Britannia make,” natural 
shade, guaranteed unshrinkable, sizes 34 to IT 
44, special, Monday, per garment .,................I • Ii seamed, double-breasted,. spliced elbows, seats and . 

knees, absolutely guaranteed, sizes 34 to 44, I Cf| 
special, Monday, per garment............................  ■ «vu *

0 15
0 15
0 60 +

+CATTLE MARKETS. XFINE FUR- 
NISHINGS

0 15

! :Men’s Gold-Filled
Waltham Watch |

Buy a 15-jeweled Waltham watch, with a layer of gold +; 
on the case which the manufacturer guarantees you ” 
can’t wear through in twenty years. In all that twenty ;; 
years you’ll have the satisfaction of knowing it cost you ■■ 
just fifty cents a year to carry as good looking a watch X 
and as good a timepiece as any millionaire can show, " 
no matter what he paid for it. If you cannot come to ” 
the store cut this out and send the money (whenever or «- 
wherever you read it) and the watch will be.delivered 
free of expense. Money back if not satisfied.

126 Gold-filled Wnltbam Watches, 18 size, 15 jewels, fully | fl flfl "■ 
guaranteed by the maker and by this store................ ..............- I U" UU I

SnCable» Are Bader-Hog. Firm and 
Higher at Buffalo. Celery, per dozen 0
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0 50
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New York, Sept. 9.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1,729 head; good steers firm; common and 
medium a shade higher; bulls steady; cows 
steady to strong. Native steers, 84.10 to 
85.75; half breeds, 83.75 to 3.80; oxen and 
stags, $3.40 to $4.50; bulls, $2.25 to $3.50; i 
cows, $2.00 to $3.75. Shipments to-morrow. 
945 cattle, 50 sheep and 7,800 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 257. Veals—Steady to 
weak; other calves about steady; veals, | 
$5 to $8.50; little calves. $3.50; grassers 
nominal: western calves, $4.56.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5,519 head. 
Sheep and good lambs steady ; medium and 
common lambs dull. Sheep, $2.o0 to $4.00; 
exports, wethers, $4.50; culls, $1.50 to $2.00; 
lambs. $5.12% to $6.50; culls, $4.00 to $4.75; i 
Canadian lambs, $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,983^nominally hi'gher; 
no sales reported.

0 50
0 40

îNew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Sept. 9.—Flour—Receipts, 21,- 

190 barrels; exports, 2192 barrels; sales,
3200 packages: quieter, with the wheat set
back, and rather easier; Minnesota patents, 
£».85 to $6.30; winter straights, $4.95 to + 
$5 25. Rye flour—Firm. Cornmeal —Quiet. "T- 
Rye—Nominal. Barley—Steady. Wheat— + 
Receipts. 14,000 bushels; sales, 3,870,000 
bushels of futures; spot, steady ; No. 2 red, 
$1.13%, f.o.b., afloat; No. northern Duluth, 
$1.25%. f.o.b., afloat"; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; altbo steadier at the. a. 
opening on small western receipts and eov- + 
ering, wheat soon weakened under foreign 
selling, room liquidation and rising tempera- 
tore west; the afternoon market was un
settled and a shade higher, with the close 
%c to %c not higher; May.$1.11% to $1.12%, *
closed $1.12: September. $1.13% to $1.13%, 1 
cloeed $1.13%; December, $1.11% to $1.12%, J 
dosed $1.12.. Corn—Receipts, 22.375 bush- 
efs; exports, 250 bushels: sales. 50,000 bush
els of futures, 4000 bushels of spot: spot, 
steady; No. 2, 59c, elevator, and 57%c, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61%c; No. 2 white,
COc; options were more active and weaker, 
yielding to warmer weather news and liqui
dation; the dose showed %e to %e net de
cline; September, 50c to 50%c. closed 50c; 
December, 58o to 58%c. closed 58c. Oats—

9805
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Beer Muirs. *15.00 and *18.00.
Black or White Thibet Muffs. *8. 
Tsabell* Sable Blaek, White or Blue 

Tor. finished with animal head and tall 
or plain, *12. *15, *18 and *20.

Red Fox Muffs. KS nr.d *10.
. Prairie Fox Muffs. crns 1’. so no.
* chinchilla Empire, No. 1 quality, *78.

i-i

W/
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!East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Sept. ft.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100; good demand, stronger; prime steers, 
$.■>.*.> to *.">.75: shipping, *4.73 to *5.15; 
butchers, *3.75 to *5.00.

Veals—Receipts, 400 head; 50c higher at 
*4.50 to *8.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 6,800 head; active at 10c 
to 15c higher; heavy mixed and yorkers, 
*6.25 to *6.35; pigs. *6 to *6.20; roughs, 
*5.10 to *5.40; stags, *4 to *4.75; dairies, 
*5.80 to *8.25: grassers, *5.75 to *6.15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 9,000 head; 
sheep steady; lainhs strong; lambs, *4.50 
to *6.25, a few at $6.40; yearlings, J4.50 to 
*4.75; wethers, $4.25 to $4.50;*ewes, $3.75; 
sheep, mixed ,$2 to $4.

First wants for fall in fine 
furnishings are here in gloves 
— underwear — shirts — 
hosiery—neckwear and 
other things—
Men’s Fine Natural Wool Under- f f|f| 
wear-special at............................ leVV
“Penman’s” fine fall weight Underwear—a 
great value line—with double f S» 
breasted shirts— at.. ......................

IS dozen soft bosom Shirts— 
new patterns—fine cambrics— 
fancies and stripes—worth 1.00 
—tnaking a bargain day 
for them—at.........

Fine Black Cashmere Half Hose— ^5

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE. tTHE . .

W. 8 D. DINEE1N CO.
LIMITED

C«r. Yenge-Temperance Sts., Toronto.
is

t

WHEAT STEADY. CORN WEAK ilReceipt». 118.500 bushel»: export», 
bushels; spot dull; mixeO onts. 26 to 82 lbs.,
34%c to 35%e; natural white, so u> 32 lbs..
36to 37%e; clipped white. 36 to 40 Ills.,
38%c to 40%e. Rosin—Dull. Molasses--- ffm 
Steady, rig Iron—Quiet. Jff

Continued From Page 11. •75Chicago Live Stock.
Chldago, Sept. 0.—Cattle,-Receipts tOOO. 

Including 500 westerns; market steady; 
good to prime steers, $5.65 to $6.15; poor to 
medium. $3.50 to $5.25; Stockers and feed
ers. $2.25 to $3.85; cows. $1.35 to $4.40: 
heifers. $1.75 to $4.75; canners, $1.35 to : 
*2.25; hulls, $2 to $4.25; calves. $3 to $6.75; 
Texas-fed steers. $2.50 to $3.50; western 
steers, $3 to $4.60. Hogs—Receipts. 14.000; 
market steady to weaker: mixed and butch
ers'. $5.25 to $5.85: good to choice heavy. 
$5.50 to $5.85; rough heavy. $4.ft0 to $5.25: 
light, $5.45 to $5.00; bulk of sales, $5.50 to 
$5.70. Sheep—Receipts, 7000; sheep and 
lambs, steady; good to choice wethers, $3:50 
to $4.15; fair to choice mixed, $3 to $3.60; 
native lambs, $4.25 to $6.

F<
shipments increased 280,000. The Mod
ern Miller was a repetition of last week, 
stating that weather conditions continue 
to favor seeding of winter wheat and that 
the movement of winder wheat to market 
Is moderating, as farmers are holding for 
higher prices.

Corn—Values declined about a half cent 
on a tip that to morrow's report will be 
bearish. Local receipts heavy at 749 cars, 
and primary receipts were large. The 
non-appearance of frost baa discouraged 
the bulls for the time being.

Oats—This market was a trifle lower, 
but range was small. Local receipts are 
dropping to below 200 cars per day as a 
result of Increase in stocks at this centre. 
Market runs along from day to day quiet 
and steady and there has been little vari
ation for a month.

That gluten, the nutritious and health-giving quality of wheat, 
prevails more abundantly inilDeniers Are Fined,

At yesterday afternoon's police court 
a number of second-hand dealers were 
fined $5 for not registering their pur
chases. They were W- W. Ballets, 117 
York-street; Samuel Swartz, 193 York- 
street; H. J. Gordon, 451 West Queen; 
G. Rosenburg. 186 York-street; S. Ho- 
renblas, 121 York-street. Ballets had a 
lady's watch and Swartz also had a 
watch for wtilch detectives were 
searching. They found that the arti
cles had not been registered.

Clearing line of fancy Lisle Thread Half 
Hose—assorted shades—were 50c. a pair—

35c or 3 pr. for 1.00to-

5? Coleman’s
Bread

day
Always see something different here in 
Neckwear—to-day it’s a lot of pretty autumn 
shades in every style that's right—at v

il25, 35, 50 and ySc.

5-PIECE 
AND 

2-PIECE
SUITS

British Cattle Market.
London. Sept, ft.—Cattle are easier at 

9c to 12%c per lb. : refrigerator beef. 9c 
per lb. Sheep, 10c to 12c, dressed weight

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

'k

Important? «Provisions—There was a stronger open
ing in provisions on buying for outstlde 
account, but late selling by local traders 
caused an easier tone and some decline In 
prices. Best selling was in pork. Lard 
and ribs were comparatively easy. The 
fact that the stock yards strike Is over i 
and expectations of increased receipts of 
hogs and lower prices caused local selling. 
Trade was only fair and there was no fea
ture of importance to the market.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda street:

Wheat — Smaller Argentine shipments 
and higher cables caused some early 
strength and covering by shorts which 
was dissipated during the morning by 
liberal selling on the part of a prominent 
elevator Interest. This selling led to gen
eral liquidation by scattered holders, not
withstanding that the foreign news was 
bullish. Minneapolis reported threshing re
turns from Minnesota averaged five to 
eight bushels per acre of very poor qual
ify. The weather in the northwest has 
been unfavorable for threshing for the 
last two weeks ,but is now better and 

will be resumed. Prii|ary re-

than in any other.
We claim it contains that wholesome, ample flavor that suits all tastes. 
Phone Park 810 for a sample loaf.

Receipts of live stock at the city cattle 
market were 5 carloads, composed of 1 
steer, 440 hogs. 39 sheep and 12 horses.

There Was little doing at the market, as 
is usual on Fridays now. exceptihg what 
was done by Mr. Harris on the hog mar
ket. and sheep bought by Wesley Dunn.

There was a large number of ill-bred 
common eastern cattle that was left over 
from Thursday's market that drovers were 
trying to sell.

Had there been a few loads of good 
to choice well-bred feeders they would 
have found a ready market, as there were 

farmers and dealers looking for

«c Do Yon Need

8/ g The Geo. Coleman Baking Co.,
140 Euclid Avenue

XîîXïîXïlXXKKKXKKXKXKXKîOlîOîKXXXXXîOîXKXXîflî

w Limited-fl. Or Any Amount Down to

g)many 
them.

The only sale quoted to-day was 100 
Stockers and feeders, weighing from 400 to 
1.050 pounds, sold by Mnybee & Wilson at 
82.55 to 83.90 per cwt.

j. A. Blue of Dunrt P. O. had a load 
of stockers that he refused to sell at prices 
offered, and shipped them back home.

Wesley Dunn bought the 39 sheep re
ported as coming in to-day at 83.80 per 
cwt

V •

k- \

it you do, we are prepared to advance 
you the money on household goods, horses 
and wagons, pianos, etc. No advance 
charges of any kind. Loans made In To
ronto and vicinity. All transactions abso
lutely private. Parties owing loaning com
panies furniture, houses or bills of any 
kind will find our charges and celebrated 
easy payment plans the solution of finan
cial difficulties. Payments can be made 
weekly or monthly, time or terms to suit 
your income. If you cannot call, write or 
phone Main 5013 and our representative 
will call.

■5'
threshing
ceipts were about the same as last week, 
but were 200.000 bushels less than a year 
ago. The demand for December was pro
nounced all day and was attributed to the 
same source. It looks like someone was 
accumulating long wheat, a position justi
fied from onr point of view by the circum
stances, as purchases on the dips from 
this level promise good profits with small 
risks.

Don’t LetThem Induce
Hoigs.

The feature of the market to-day was 
a further decline in the price of 'hogf% 
Selects sold at 8o.25 per cwt. and lights 
and fats at $5 per cwt.

-

You to Changeit
JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Corn—Reports of liberal engagement!» for 
export late yesterday and a better cash 
inquiry caused some opening firmness, but 
with the break in wheat, warmer weather 
over the belt and profit-taking by scat
tered holders some of yesterday's advance 
was lost. Crop reports are a shade more 
cheerful. To-day’s weakness was due in 
a measure to a natural reaction after sev
eral days' advance and an over-bought 
condition of a comparatively small market.

Oats—Receipts were smaller than ex
pected and the shipping demand is fair. 
Commission houses were the best buyers 
early, but the market later sold off in sym
pathy with other grains.

There is no substitute 
for “2-in-1.”

Nothing^just as good.
When you ask for

“2-in-1 ”
see that you get it.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards jvore 16 cars. 252 cattle, 172 sheep, 
22 hogs. 3 calves and 1 horse.

The total receipts for the present week 
at the Union Stock Yards were 130 car
loads, composed of 2,530 cattle. 452 sheep, 
26 hogs, 15 calves and 1 horse.

Adding ready-to-wear suits to 
a man’s furnishings stock 
was just a bit “ticklish ven
ture”—but we were not long 
in demonstrating the differ
ence between the ordinary 
ready-mades and the fine 
tailored garments—and you 
were just as quick to appre
ciate it—we’ve made a success 
that warrants us taking 
another step—
We’ve added besides the two- 
piece suits—lines of three- 
piece suits — dress tuits — 
Tuxedos and frock suits—
Three-piece Suits—all finest imported wool-
!“! 15.00, 18.00, 20.00 
and 22.00.

Anderson & Co..
38-34 Confederation Life Bldg.

Cor. Yonge and Richmond.

London Hog: Market.
The Canadian Packing Company of Lon

don. Ont., report the following prices for 
Monday morning next at their packing 
house in Pottersburg:

Ilogs weighing 160 to 200 lbs., unfed, at 
85.25; hogs over 200 lbs., unfed, at $5.00: 
hogs under 160 lbs., unfed, at $5.00 per 
cwt.

Provisions—There was a better outside 
demand and prices were firm. Prices at

)■6"The-Shop for Keen Prices.”

MONEY It TOO
money on
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us.

"TA will advance you any 
from SIP ud same da 

I V apply fox U. Money can bs 
paid in full at any time, or in 

î A||i six or twelve monthly par- I 11 A N mente to suit borrower. We 
I» Vieil have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

borrow
goods,
' WoSweeping

Assertions

want - to
household

$ MONEY THh sov:
28VS sl

Shoe Polish is the 
Only One.

$10 to (300 Co loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

I do not need your 
prescription to dupli
cate your present 
glasses. We can an
alyze them and re
produce them. Our 
“Sta-Zon” Mounts 
will afford you com
fort and security.

Bast Quer 
fiatton. bt 
from Don 
door 
Station ; t 
J- Davids

: wji
Are not always easily proved. A 
call at our shop will prove to you 
that we have not only the most 
select and exclusive stock of suit
ings in Canada, but, quality con
sidered, the best values.

ever

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Special clearing price on nice dark pattern 
2-piece^Suits that were 15.00 and Ça50 KELLER & CO., Sold by all dealers in 10c 

and 25c boxes and 15c 
collapsible tubes—black 
and tan. A patent lea
ther shine and 
leaves a coating on lea
ther.

V 144 Yonge 8L (First Floor;. 
Phone Main 6326.

•LOANS."
Room JC. Lawlor Building 6 KlngSt.W.

Last day to s-*e our Fur Exhibit at the Fair. 
Visit our showrooms—any time.
See our inside window display.
Store open this evening.

£
-Try
Aiwa,, „

Progress 
Kood laboi 
them. Cit

Smoke 1 
Alive Boll

&m y Highlander»' Popular Concert.
A very attractive program has been 

prepared by the 48th Highlanders' band 
for this evening's concert at the ar
mories. Being the first of a series to 
be given during the fall season, a num
ber of novelties will be introduced, as 
well as Instrumental solos, singmg, 
dancing and humorous selections. The 
hand will be up to full strength and a 
number of new and popular selections 
will be rendered.

Guns and 
Ammunition

neverScotch or English Tweed or 
Worsted Business Suit 
Special $35.00.

f. E. LIKE,; ff
REFRACTING

OPTICIAN!
11 KING-6T.WEST

TOw. McDowell, with 
The o' PIKE CO. Limited

123 Kins Street East. Phone M. 1291.

Tailors, Breeches ITakers 
and Haberdashers.SCORE’S York Tj 

flty co 
Mu»ro
Theatre

Smoker,

N.P., Ropf. 9 —Canada-Jamah's:
sailed yesterday for

Halifax. ■ 
steamer Veritas 
mmea via Santiago de Cuba.84-86 YONGE STREET77 KINQ STREET WEST. TORONTO
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

$1,000

TRADE

MARK

PRICE’S
PASTEURIZED

=MILK—
It is remarkably rich, with a captivating taste. Produced from 
the best selected herds of cows. Every drop is pasteurized and 
every bottle is sterilized. Fifteen Quart Tickets for One Dollar.

S. Price G SonsPHONE
MAIN
1139.

212 220 
9 EAST KING 

STREETLimited.

$10.00
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